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Ban j unk
AloriW

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-
ident Johnson asked Congress
today to ban billboards and un-
sightly junkyards along busy
highways. Ajid he sought funds
for highway beautification.

In a letter to officials of the
Senate and House, Johnson put
forth these sweeping and con-
troversial proposals one day
after the close of a White
House conference oh natural
beauty. ¦•;

The most controversial of
the presidential recommenda-
lons was his plan to control out-
door advertising.

"In general,'' he told Con-
gress, "such controls would re-
quire that no advertising signs

be erected in areas within 1,000
feet of the pavement and visible
to the passing motorists. Exist-
ing signs would have to be re-
moved by July 1, 1970.''

Johnson said thai, if Congress
agrees, no states could receive
federal highway aid after Jan.
1 , 1968 unless they control bill-
boards along interstate and
primary roads — the most heav;
ily ¦'•;. .traveled highways. Bill-
boards still would be permittee},
however, along routes zoned or
used primarily for commercial
or industrial purposes.

In proposing control* over
junkyards, Johnson said:

"I recommend that as a con
dition of receiving federal aid

states must exercise control
along the entire interstate and
primary systems. No new junk-
yards could be established with-
in 1,000 feet , of the pavement
and visible to the motorist. Ex-
isting junkyards would have to
be effectively screened or re-
moved by July 1, 1970." N '

The President said some
states might lack adequate po-
lice powers to control outdoor
advertising and junkyards; ,

"Where this Is the case," he
said, "the federal government
would be authorized to pay its
share of the cost of purchase or
condemnation."

In submitting a package of
four bills Johnson was doing

just what the 1 ,000 delegates to
the natural beauty conference
wanted.

Johnson, who called the two-
day conference, wound it up
with a big reception at the
White House and a lengthy
speech pronouncing his own
dedication to the cause of natu-
ral beauty.

Chairman Laurance Rocke-
feller and four panelists had
reported to the President some
of the scores of recommenda-
tions for expansion of scenic
highways, protection of waters,
reclaiming lands and wildlife
and a need to educate Ameri-
cans on nature's beauties.

Johnson said he wants gover-
nors to follow up with similar
conferences in every state. Two
are scheduled in California and
Massachusetts. The President
said he aimed "to keep the
fruits of this enormous effort
from being dissipated."

"I intend to make full use of
your work ," he told the dele-
gates at the "White House, "and
I hope local officials in \every
state will do the same."

Johnson told about his bills,
saying: "We have not been idle
while you were working." He
said he was determined that the
government be "a model and a
pacesetter in this field."

Mrs. Johnson opened the con-
ference Monday and attended
some panel sessions.

Two of the President's bills
would require the use of $220
million in highway funds for
landscaping, beautif ication,
scenic roads and recreation
along the nation's road system.

Johnson hopes to eliminate
existing billboards by 1970 on
the network of 230,000 miles of
federal-aid primary roads and
the completed 20,000 : miles of
the planned 41,000-mile inter-
state superhighways.

Administration sources gave
this rundown of the four-bill
package Johnson prepared to
send along with a special beauty
message to Congress.

1. In order to claim federal
highway aid for interstate and
primary roads — the most
heavily traveled highways —
states would have to ban bill-
boards within 1,000, feet of these
roads , except in areas zoned for
commercial and industrial use.

2. All junkyards within sight
of interstate and primary roads
¦would either be effectively
screened from view or elimina-
ted. If slates were forced into
condemnation proceedings, the
federal government would pay
SO per cent of the cost of con-
demnation-acquired property
along interstate highways arid
50 per cent along primary
roads.

3. States -would be required to
spend 3 per cent of federal high-
way aid under the interstate
program on landscaping and
beautification projects. Outlays
of $120 million a year are in-
volved. In special cases where
beautification is considered op-
erating, the secretary of com-
merce coul d grant an exception
to this requirement.

4. One-third of all federal aid
for secondary roads — about
$100 million — would be set
aside for roadside beautifica-
tion , recreation areas and scen-
ic roads,

It was understood Johnson
decided to recommend Ihe strin-
gent billboard controls because
he thinks a voluntary program
that went into effect in 1950 has
virtually fai led.

When that proposal was
passed , Johnson , then the Sen-
ate Democratic lender , was on
the opposing side. The late Sen.
Robert S. Kerr , D-Okla., had
offered n floor amendment to
strike out tho billboard incen-
tive provision in the Interstate
Highway Act. It failed 47 to 41 ,
with Johnson on the. losing side.

Rochester Sunday
Closing ̂ Ls^̂

ROCHESTER , Minn. CAP) -
This city's Sunday closing ordi-
nance has been ruled unconsti-
tutional in a test case heard in
the Olmsted County District
Court. . ." ¦ ';' ¦

Judge Arnold Hatfield held
Tuesday that the ordinance vi-
olates equality in that it limits
application of the Sunday clos-
ing to business places employ-
ing six or more persons and ex-
empts smaller businesses.

It was not immediately known

whether the city would appeal
the ruling.

A similar test case from Rich-
field is before the Minnesota
Supreme Court. The Richfield
ordinance was upheld in the
Hennepin County District Court.

The Rochester test case in-
volved the sale of a jacket by
a service station attendant on
Sunday.

THE COURT test leading to
today's decision started in Dis-
trict Court here last year. It

was brought by attorneys for
the Tempo Discount Store and
the owner of two city filling
stations. The two firms said
they were losing some $5,000 a
week because of the selling
ban.

But the court in December
twice turned down bids by the
two for temporary injunctions
against the ordinance. Final ar-
guments in the matter were
presented to the court in Feb-
ruary. .

Today's decision places a
permanent injunction against
the Rochester ordinance effec-
tive immediately. Stores* there-
fore, can be open beginning this
Sunday.

Judge Hatfield, in striking
down the Rochester ordinance,
ruled that Sunday closing regu-
lations in the state are still in
force as the result of a state
law. The ordinance, he ruled,
conflicts with this law.

THE STATE LAW predates
the turn of the century and has
not been strictly enforced. One
of its provisions places a ban
on the sale of uncooked meats
and groceries.

While one section of the Roch-
ester ordinance places a simil-
ar ban on the Sunday sales of
uncooked meats and groceries,
this provision only applies to
those firms employing more
than five workers; So-called
"ma and pa" grocery stores,
employing five or less workers,
are exempt.

JUDGE HATFIELD'S decision
hits hard at that section. "The
only logical purpose for such a
distinction ," he said, "is to give
a preference to the small es-
tablishment."

This, in turn, he ruled , "vio-
lates the equality provisions of
both the State and Federal Con-
stitutions . . . "

The same section, the judge
notes, also provides that the
ordinance is not to be construed
as permitting any act which
otherwise is prohibited by law.
This, too, he said, he could not
uphold , calling it "a trap."

"A PERSON Intending to op-
erate a business in Rochester
should be able to read a city
ordinance and determine from
it whether lie may lawfully pur-
sue a line of conduct in his bus-
iness, nnd he should not be mis-
led by affirmative statements
that he may do a thing which
is forbidden by state law. "

The Rochester Council adopt-
ed the ordinance in February
l!)f>4 after three months of some-
times stormy debate over the
matter, largely on religious
grounds.

Mouse Votes
SENATE SHOWDOWN NEXT

WASHINGTON (AP ) - House
passage of a one-year , $3.37-bil-
lion foreign aid authorization
bill has set the stage for a show-
down with the Senate over the
future course of the program. '

Senate leaders said they will
Siush for early passage of a dif-
erent version — one which ex-

tends the program for two
years , at $3.35 billion a year —
and calls for termination of for-
eign aid in its present form aft-
er that.

The House passed its one-year
measure — with no provision
for termination — by a vote of

249 to 148 Tuesday. It did so aft-
er rejecting, 21fr to 177, a Re-
pubUean attempt, to cut $131
million from the development
loan section.

Sen. J. W. FuJbright, D-Ark..
chairman of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee, told news-
men he thinks the Senate will . 'go
along with the committee's rec-
ommendation for a two-year
authorization and a two-year
deadline for the administration
to come up with a new program.

The differences would have to
be ironed out in a Senate-House
conference committee.

Fulbright said he still has not
decided if he will manage the
Senate bill on the floor when it
comes up for debate.

Fnlbright terv«d notice on the
administration last fall he would
not steer the measure in the
Senate if it submitted an omni-
bus bill: He lost a motion in his
own committee to split military
and economic aid into two sepa-
rate bills.

In the end, however , the com-
mittee accepted his tccom-
mendation for a two-year au-
thorization, coupled with an
amendment by Sen. Wayne
Morse , D-Ore., to terminate the
whole program in its present
form after that.

The IMortie amendment would
establish a 12-mcmber planning
committee, including four sena-
tors and four House members,
to examine foreign aid and
make recommendations to the
President for submission of an
entirely different format with
tight new criteria for aid for Ihe
fiscal year that starts July 1,
l!K>7. It would limit future aid to
50 countries.

Both Democratic Leader Mike
Mansfield and Republican Lend-
er Everett M. Dlrkscn told a
reporter thoy would support the
two-year extension and the ter-
mination provision.

Former Wife
Of FDR Jr.
Hangs Self

GROSSE POINTE FARMS ,
Mich. (AP)—An inquest was to
be held today into the death of
Mrs. Ethel du Pont Roosevelt
Warren , heiress and former
wife of Franklin D. Roosevelt
Jr,

Mrs. Warren , 40 , a member of
the wealthy Du Pont chemical
and industrial family and one-
time Eastern society beauty,
was found dead in a bathroom
of her home in this Detroit sub-
urb Tuesday.

Police said Mrs. Warren ap-
parently hanged herself.

FYiends said Mrs. Warren ,
mother of two sons by Roosevelt
nnd a third in her second mar-
riage , had been ill recently.

Her body wan found hanging
by a braided belt of her dress-
ing gcvn from a rod In the
locked bathroo m after a maid
had become alarmed over her
whereabouts.

Police broke through tHc bath-
room door . The maid , Martha
Weber, fluid Mrs. Warren had
appeared disconsolate when she
was served breakfast In bed
about I) am,

Mrs, Wnrren wns Ihe daugh-
ter of the lnte Mr. nnd Mrs. Eu-
gene I , flu Pont of the du Pont
chemical manufacturing dynas-
ty.

A brother, I'.'ugene , Is n board
member of the family-founded
E.I.  du Font de Nemours & Co,
of Wilmington , Del,

Funeral services will be held
a! 11 II .m. Thursday from Christ
Episcopal church In neighboring
(irosse Pointe. Burial Is to be at
Wilmington.

M rs. Warren 's second hus-
band , lawyer Kcnjiunln S,
Wnrren Jr. ,  was called to her
homo , The two have been sopa-
rated,

U.S. to Send Man Outside Spaceship
By HAROLD R. WILLIAMS

AP Aerospace Writer
HOUSTON , Tex. (AP ) -

Strolling through space nt 17,500
miles per hour about 100 miles
above the earth could be hard
work for any astronaut.

The man who is scheduled lo
take such a walk June 3 Is
ready for it.

Edward If. White II officially
got the assignment Tuesday
from Dr. Robert R. (litruth .
Manned Spacecraft Center
director.

The .14-year-old Air Force ma-
jor will climb out of his Gomlnl-
4 spacecraft over (liinymus .
Mexico , during tho second orbit,
and cavort through space for
about 10 to 12 minutes before ho
climbs back into the cabin over
tho Florida coast. i

The daring ml will he one ol
two firsts for the United States ,
the longest mission — four days
— nnd Ihe first astronaut to
leave hia cramped spaceship lo

venture Into space.
Soviet cosmonaut Alcxei Len-

nov was the first human tn
leave his spaceship, lie somer-
saulted before European televi-
sion cameras March 111.

to RO into space.
No television cameras will

watch White. HLs flight partner,
command pilot James A. Mc-
Divitt . 35, will take pictures
through the spacecraft's wln-

ASTRON/VUT EDWARD H. WHITE
To Go Out»ld» Spaceship on Next Flight

(lows. The entire exorcise will
take about 22 minutes.

White In In tuijicrli pli .vt .lcnl
condition, "Ho could run the
mile, fight a 10-rouwl boxing
match , swim 20 miles and do
about anything that vvould re-
quire physical endurnncu ," said
Dr. Charles Herry, physician in
charge of astronauts ' health.

A.friend «sked While why he
wanted to leave the spucccriilt

White answered, "That's what
I get paid for. "

The San Antonio, Tex., native
who Is six feet tall and weighs
171 pounds , has practiced leavi
ing and re-entering Ihn space-
craft 110 times in pressure
chambers and during weightless
Hying in a KCUlT airplane at
Wright-Patterson Air Force
Huso, Ohio,

Special equi pment developed
for (he stroll has been qualified
lo withstand mlcroimttcorltcs
and tho liai.sli rays of the sun,
Glliuth said.

U.S. Begins
Dominican
Troop Rollout

SANTO DOMINGO, Domin-
ican Republic (AP )—• The Unit-
ed States today began with-
drawing 600 of the 23 ,000 troops
it has stationed in the Domin-
ican Republic, their place Is
being filled by Latin-Ajnerican
soldiers arriving for the new
peace force of the Organization
of American States.

Within a week the Latin
Americans in the Inter-Ameri-
can Force will total about 1,700
men. An equal number of Amer-
icans are expected to leave the
divided country.

Fighting in Santo Domingo
between troops of the military-
civilian junta and rebel forces
has come to a halt. But U.S.
Officials admitted that a politi-
cal solution was not in sight due
tp the junta's insistence that the
rebels surrender and that it be-
come the country's only govern-
ment. ¦:

McGeorage Bandy. President
Johnson's special envoy , was
returning to Washington today
after 10 days of intensive but
futile efforts to bring the rival
factions together.;

About all the two sides have
agreed ori is that any new gov-
ernment should be strongly anti-
Communist and should not be a
right-wing dictatorship.

U.S. officials said OAS Secre-
tary-General Jose A. Mora
would now have charge of negc*
tiations. Deputy U.S. Defense
Secretary Cyrus Vance , who
came here with Bundy, is re-
maining to help Mora.

Bundy and his team of negoti-
ators have been trying to pro-
mote a coalition government
headed by Antonio Guzman,
agriculture minister in the gov-
ernment of exiled President
Juan Bosch. The rebels have
welcomed the idea, but the jun-
ta has rebuffed it.

The junta president, Gen. An-
tonio Imbert Barrera, assailed
the coalition formula Tuesday
as a "frank intervention in the
internal affairs" of the Domin-
ican Republic because it origi-
nated abroad.

Instead, Imbert proposed
creation of a provisional legis-
lative council to serve, ap-
parently in an advisory ca-
pacity , under the present
junta. The council mem-
bers would be appointed by pro-
fessional, .  industrial , agricul-
tural and labor organizations.
The armed forces would public-
ly pledge allegiance to civil au-
thority .

Imbert made no mention of
elections or the proposed life
span of the council and the jun-
ta.

Btindy and Vance visited the
rebel sector in downtown Santo
Domingo Tuesday for a four-
hour talk with the rebel chief ,
Col. Francisco Caamano Deno.
A U.S. Embassy spokesman
said the exchange was "useful
and serious" but disclosed no
details.

American Dies
In Viet Attack

SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP) — One American was
killed, another was wounded
and a third was missing today
following a Viet Cong ambush 60
mile's northwest of Saigon.

In the air war , U.S. warplanes
battered military installations
and transport facilities in North
Viet Nam on a round-the-clock
basis.

The Americans were am-
bushed Tuesday as : they were
traveling in a jeep from the
Special Forces camp at Ben Soi
fo Tay Ninh,

An irregular South Vietnam-
ese strike force made contact

with the Viet Cong, and a re-
gional company accompanied
by two American advisers was
sent into the area.

In the firelight that followed
11 Viet Cong were reported
killed. South Vietnamese losses
were four killed and four
wounded.

The American who was killed;
an enlisted man, was the 386th
American combat death in
South Viet Nam since December
1961. This is one more than the
American battle dead in the
Spanish- American war.

Twenty F105 Thunderchiefs
hit a radar site at Hon Matt Is-

land and a petroleum storage;
area at Vinh, 130 miles south of
Hanoi; a U.S. spokesman said.
Pilots reported they damaged
four buildings at the radar sit*
and destroyed four buildings at
Vinh.

Four U.S. Navy Skyraldera
and two F8 Crusaders from tha
carrier Midway damaged or
destroyed 16 buildings at the
Phii Van supply depot, 150 miles
south of Hanoi , the spokesman
said, ' , - . .

An undisclosed number of
F105s hit two North Vietnamese
river boats^ three barracks and
eight bridges near Vinh, accord-
ing to initial reports.

A U.S. spokesman said all
planes returned safely despita
heavy antiaircraft fire over
Vinh; 

¦ ' ; ¦ :
Navy planes made raids dur-

ing the night.

Twelve planes from the car-
rier Midway bombed a barracks
area at Quan Lan, 150 miles
south of Hanoi. Pilots reported
barracks buildings and supply
and storage structures were 70
per cent destroyed.

Ten planes from the carrier
Coral; Sea dropped flares to illu-
minate targets in three separata
sorties. Pilots of two Al Sky-
raiders reported they hit two
trucks on Route 7 and another
on Route 116, about 125 miles
south of Hanoi.

Despite antiaircraft fire, all
planes returned safely to tha
carriers, spokesmen said.

U.S. authorities in Saigon laid
investigations were still going
on to identify four planes that
attacked a South Vietnamese
army post just south of the bor-
der with North Viet Nam Tues-
day. • ¦' ¦ ¦¦' ¦ : , '

U. S. military spokesmen and
the Vietnamese commander at
Da Nang had said the planes
were Communist MIGs. But
American military authorities
in Saigon said they were U.S.
jets that had gotten off course.

Five Vietnamese were wound-
ed in the raid.

On the political front, i
dispute developed over , the' ap-
pointment of two new ministers
to Premier Phan Huy Quat's
three-month-old government.
Reliable sources said Chief of
State Phan Khac Suu refused to
approve the appointment of
Nguyen Trung Trlnh to take
oyer the Economic Ministry
from Nguyen Van Vinh and
Tran Van Thoan to replace
Nguyen Hoa Hiep as interior
minister.

The Viet Nam Pres* Agency
reported that U.S. Ambassador
Maxwell D. Taylor has in-
formed Suu he will go to Wash-
ington around May 29 to report
to President Johnson on the sit-
uation in Viet Nam. Taylor ex-
pects to be away for a week , tha
report said.

Johnson signed a bill ln Wash-
ington Tuesday authorizing $1
million for construction of a new
U.S. Embassy building In Sai-
gon. The pre :nt embassy was
damaged March 30 by a Viet
Cong terrorist explosion in
which two Americans and 19
Vietnamese were killed.

Tho new embassy will be built
on a site owned by the United
States about n mile north of the
present building. It is expected
to bo completed in 14 to 16
months.

Senate Ready
On Voting Law

WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
Senate was poised today for
passage of a, bill to make sure
no American is denied his con-
stitutional right to vote.

President Johnson's No. 1
priority measure, the legislation
is certain of overwhelming ap-
proval. When that approval
comes — probably before night
fall— is is expected to be along
the lines of the 70-30 vote Tues-

day by the Senate to limit fur-
ther debate;

With a long Memorial Day
weekend approaching and Con-
gress eager to get out of town,
leaders called the Senate in
three hours early today,
figuring the headstart would
take care of whatever fight and
talk Southern opponents may
have left.

The cloture vote, three over
the reguired two-thirds, pretty
mudrfook the starch out of op-
ponents of the civil rights meas-
ure/ ' - . . . .

Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C,
a former judge who> has ques-
tioned the legislation's constitu-
tionality and has been trying —
and failing — to tack on amend-
ments, told reporters: "The
way things are, I don't think I
could even get a denunciation of
the Crucifixion in the bill."

The measure is designed pri-
marily to sweep obstacles from
the path of Negro voters in the
Deep South. Negro leaders, lib-
eral organizations and labor
chieftains are united in echoing
the administration's call for ap-
proval.

Senate passage will send the
bill to the House where a
similar measure has been ap-
proved by the House Judiciary
Committee.

Johnson went before a joint
session of Congress March 15 —
during the Selma, Ala.-, demon-
strations — to urge swift action
to prevent Negroes from being
denied the right to register and
vote. The bill reached the Sen-
ate floor April 22 and debate on
it was generally languorous.

The bill provides for suspen-
sion of literacy and similar vot-
er qualification tests and the
appointment of federal reg-
istrars in Alabama, Georgia ,
Louisiana , Mississippi and
South Carolina and parts of
North Carolina and Virginia.

Thunderstorms
Rumble Across
Middle West

WEATHER

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Thunderstorms continued to

rumble across wide areas in the
Midwest and Plains states to-
day after another rash of tor-
nadoes from Minnesota to Tex-
as.

Twisters struck sections of
Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, Ne-
braska and Minnesota causing
extensive property damage. A
truck driver was injured when
his semi-trailer truck w a s
knocked from the road and over-
turned several times near Colo-
rado City, Texas.

The Weather Bureau reported
that at least eight tornadoes
were sighted in Kansas, mostly
in rural areas. However , one
struck Iuka , a town of 221 and
ripped gas lines. Another hit the
nearby Pratt Municipal Airport
damaging hangars and scattered
about 50 oil storage tanks. The
airport also is operated as an
industrial complex. One firm
estimated damage at $200 ,000.

Several farm houses were de-
stroyed near Kirwin Dam , Kan.,
and Kearney , Neb.

FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -

Variable cloudiness with scat-
tered showers nnd thunder-
storms ending tonight. Cooler
Thtirsday with decreasing cloud-
iness. Low tonight in 40s , high
Thursday (I5-70.

LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the

24 hours ending at 12 m. to-
day:

Maximum, flfi; minimum, 61;
noorf , 67; preci pitation , 1.10.

Youth Ai rested
In $14,000 Theft

MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - FBI
agents Tuesday took into cus-
tody at Jackson , Minn., Dennis
G, Buchanan , 19, of suburban
Columbia Heights , for question-
ing in connection with tho theft
of $14 ,000 In dry goods May fi.

The FRI said Buchanan had
aroused suspicion of police offi-
cials in Jackson Sunday, and
that Sheriff Harry Tordsen of
Jackson County and Oren
Thompson, Jackson police chief ,
asked the FBI If wonted circu-
lars hwl been issued for him.
He was taken Into custody Tues-
day and is to bo brought to
Minneapolis..

Lawrence Fondow , 3! , of Min-
neapolis , was seized by the FBI
May 12 and charged with theft
from an interstate shipment In
lho same case.

The dry goods was ln n semi-
trailer truck stolen from a MJ
neapolis parking lot, The mer-
chandise liad come from Chica-
go and was consigned to (}am-
blc-Skogmo, Minneapolis. The
truck and dry goods wore recov-
ered.

Russ M issile
Equipment in
North Viet Nam

WASHINGTON (AP ) -r Sec
relory of State Dean Kusk said,
today there may bo a second
Soviet Insinuation In Ihe vicini-
ty of Hanoi , North Vict Nam,
armed with what ho termed
missile-associated equipment,

He told a news conference
this represents n deepening of
the Soviet involvement in sup-
port of Communist North Viet
Nam,

Tho State Department ac-
knowledged earlier this month
that a missile alto wan under
preparation In tho Hanoi area.

Husk said that "we under-
stand In one that there Is pres-
ent missile - associated equip-
ment. "

Husk also Hold tho Communist
throat In tho Dominican Repub-
lic has been "very substantially
reduced." lie also foreiaw a
further pullout of U.S. forcoa
from Santo Domingo toon.

The a u t o  m o b i l e  has
brought us many changes.
For instanc« , where we
once measured distances in
miles , now we measure
them by exit s . . Nowadays
you have lo be an optimist
just lo open your eyes in
the morning . . .  Not only
is tho horse becoming ex-
tinct , but so nre the people
who worked like one . . .  A
local character recalls that
he hud to bring his mother
lo school so often when he
wns n kid that she wns
voted class president.

&4?22#*
( For more laughs see

Enrl Wilson on P«g« 4) .

Autos Bring Changes

SOEST, Germany (AP) -
Queen Elizabeth II took a day
off today from her tour of Ger-
man cities and states to visit
some of her troops stationed In
West Germany,

Her day begun with a visit to
Canadian forces at Nearby Fort
York. The local German popu-
lation turned out in lnrfie num-
bers lo cheer the queen ns she
and her husband , Prince Phili p,
arrived.

Queen Visits
British Troops
In Germany

Scattered Showers
Ending Tonight;
Cooler Thursday

For Best Results
Use Daily News ^
Classified Ads

MADISON , Wis. (AP )  - Dr.
Fred H. Harrington , president
of the University of Wisconsin ,
has been selected ns "Outatnnd-
inn Wisconsin Citizen " by tho
state region of tho National
Conference of Christians and
Jews,

President of U of W
'Outstanding Citizen'



d̂̂ .-P/es/rfeiifs; .;¦¦ ¦ . :
Use Armed Forces

WORLD TODAY

By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Pren News Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP ) - Presi-
dent Truman didn 't , President
Eisenhower did and President
Johnson did and didn't.

That's the mlxed-up picture of
how presidents down through
American history used Ibe
armed forces , sometimes with
and sometimes without congres-
sional approval , even when it
meant war.

The Constitution gives Con-
gress alone the power to declare

. war but it says the presiden t is
commander in chief of Army
and NaTy. It neglects to say
whether he needs a go-ahead
from Congress before using¦•. . them. ¦' ¦' .

So the presidents, depending
on the man and the circum-
stances, have suited them-
selves.

Presidents Jefferson, McRln-
ley and Wilson are three exam- :
pies of men who didn 't ask the
blessing of Congress when they ;

V thought it necessary to act.
Jefferson sent the Navy into

action in the undeclared war
against the Barbary pirates in ;
1801. ¦ ' :!

In 1900, McKinley sent 2,500 !
U.S. troops, along with about 16,-!
.000 from European countries .:
Into China against fanatical :
Chinese. principaJiy a group ,
called the "Boxers ," who were :
slaughtering foreigners a h d i
wanted to drive out the rest. j

Wilson in 1914 sent the armed \
forces to capture V«ra Cruz in'
Mexico. . ¦ ¦ ¦ ' j

When the North Korean Com- !
munists attacked South Korea
in 1950, Truman sent in the
armed forces without ever ask-;
ing or getting specific congres- j
siona! a pproval. Yet , this was a; '
real war. . ' •

Actually, half an hour before :
he announced his action he
called congressional leaders to ,
the While House, told them the '¦
decision he had made and got
their hearty endorsement. ¦¦;¦ -

For all practical purposes ^
Congress did give him official ¦
approval for the war in the var- i
ious measures it voted , like !
money, extending the draft and '

- .  SO On. • '
. .

¦ 
; \

Nevertheless, as the fighting !
went on and the 1952 presidenttial campaign drew near, Re-J

. publicans called it "Truman 's |
'war ,'' a charge he might have !
avoided if he had pinned Con- |
gress down to specific approval |

. Eisenhower, not faced with ;
the same kind of emergency as]
Truman, made use of the time :

I to get ready and in January
[ 1955, asked and got from Con-
f gress approval for whatever ac-
tion he might take to defend
Formosa from Red Chinese at^

¦tack.
Bat In 1957 he was looking

ahead a year when he "asked
Congress for authority to use
the armed forces to protect the
Middle East from Communist
aggression.

(Like other presidents before
him Eisenhower could have
used the forces when the time
came , without this authoriza-
tion , but by doing it this way. he
had a national endorsement for
what he might do later. )

It took Eisenhower three
months to get approval from
both houses of Congress but ,
once he had it , it became known
as the Eisenhower "doctrine"
although he didn 't have to use it
until 1958:

Then , when Lebanon , friendly
to the West , seemed in danger
from communism or Egypt . Ei-
senhower sent the fleet there
and put troops ashore.

Johnson sought congressional
endorsement for the action he
has taken in Viet Nam but not
in the Dominican Republic.

Last August , when North Viet-
namese PT boats attacked IIS.
destroyers in the Gulf of Tonkin ,
he asked and got f rom Congress
a blank check to do what he
thought necessary. At that time,
he didn 't do much.

He ordered the bombing of
some North Vietnamese naval
bases. But he used the blank
check in full when Viet Cong
guerrillas in South Viet Nam
last February blasted a U.S.
air base with mortar fire.

Johnson ordered the bombing
of North Viet Nam and that has
been going on since,, with a
pause of only six days to see if
the Communists wanted to talk
peace. When , they didn 't , the
bombing was resumed. Mean-
while , Johnson sent in Marines.

The congressional approval he
got beforehand was very broad.
It authorized "all necessary
measures" to "prevent further
aggression."

But when Johnson sent
Marines into the Dominican Re-
public last month — explaining
first it was to save American
lives and then to stop a Commu-
nist takeover — he sought no
formal nod from Congress.

He simply called some key
members of Congress to the
White House to explain Jiis ac-
tion before announcing it to the
nation .
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City Gets $.,267,725
Check f or Flood Work

A federal government check
for $1 ,287,125 was receiyed today
by city officials to help pay
costs of this year's flood fight.

The amount is an advance
portion of the $1 ,689,000 request-
ed by the city in Its prelimin-
ary application to the Office of
Emergency Planning. City of-
ficials said it will fall far short
of meeting all costs of the de-
fense effort and flood - related
damages.

CITY TREASURER Alfred
Rerndt said the check will go
into a specially-created emer-
gency flood control fund. Sub-
sequent grants also will be
received and disbursed throtigh
this fund , as required by the
OEP. ' . .

The preliminary grant will be
devoted largely to bills incurred
by construction of emergency
dikes. Supplementary applica-
tions will be filed as appraisals
of city facilities reconstruction
costs are developed. Still to be
determined, for example, is the
amount of damage inflicted on
city sewer systems. An engin-
eering consultant firm has been
working on this problem for
more than a week. Street re-
pairs and other city property
damages will be incorporated in
supplementary r e q u e s t s for
OEP funds.

SOME OF the hew fund's first
disbursements will be made for
repayment of $300,000 borrowed
from three city banks on short-
term notes . In addition, said
the city t r e a s u r e r , Alfred
Berndt; certificates of deposit
totaling $75,000 were cashed to
meet interm expenses and these
will be re-established. The cer-
tificates -covered temporary gen-
eral fund surpluses earmarked
for later use under the current
city operating budget.

City officials said today they
expect to file several supple-
mentary applications. Deadline
for all applications is July 10.

FLOOD CHECK . . . City Treasurer Alfred Berndt holds
check for $1,287,125, /received from the Minnesota depart-
ment ol military affairs. The amount was paid the city
through the state agency by the federal Office of Emer-
gency Planning as an advance on flood disaster relief funds.
The check is for an amount nearly as large as the $1 ,608,000
to be levied for city,government operations in the 1965-66 fis-
cal year. (Daily News photo)

Schools Asking
$2,000 Aid for
Flood Expenses

An application for reimburse-
ment of funds spent in this
spring's city flood fight by the
public school: system was au-
thorized Tuesday by the Board
of Education. >¦• ¦; '

The application will be sent
by the board's clerk and busi-
ness manag- ' ¦¦ ¦ ' . ¦• ¦ ' ¦¦ '
er. Paul W. - ._ ,
S a n d e r s , jCnOOl
lo the Office
of Emergency Rn r̂J
Planning. Poarq

Sanders told
board members at » special
meeting Tuesday ttiat the
school district will seek reim-
bursement for expenditures to-
taling about $2,000.

Most of this was paid mem-
bers of the custodial f=taff for
overtime while assigned to
pumping duty along the city 's
dike system and for hours put
in while the Senior Hifih School
was designated as an official
evacuation center.

Rochester Man
Returns Check
For Flood Work

A former resident , with plea-
nant memories of his home city ,
wrote city officials that he could
not accept pny for his work in
the recent flood emergency.

Ervin Schmidt , Rochester , re-
turned a check for $11.25 and
wrote a letter of explanation;
Us text :

"Enclosed you will find the
chock for my labors during
your recent flood emergency. I
am returning the check be-
cause I would feel guilty for
taking pny for my efforts in
trying tn save your city from
flooding.

"I wna horn and rnised In
Winonn and si ill have scnli-
monlnl lies lo the city, the
lake and , most of all , the Mis-
sissippi River. I feel , therefore ,
that I luive been (imply repaid
many times the amount of
money involved.

"You mny use the chock In
miv wnv you feci necessary.

"I wi.sh to I hank you once
nKuin for what I feci wns an
honor in helping where I could
(luring (he flood emergency. "

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Tuoeday, June 1st , it the last day ta pay the Pint
Half of Real Estate Taxes, According to law, a
penalty of 3% inu»t be added on the taxes PAID
ON AND AFTER JUNE 2ND.
The Court Houte> will be doted on Monday, May 31,t ,
in observance of Memorial Day.

TERESA M. CURBOW
County Treasurer

Activity Group
Elects Officers

Junior Ferguson
The Winona Activity Group

elected Junior Ferguson as its
new president at a meeting
Tuesday evening at the Athletic
Club. He succeeds Milton Knut-
son.

Also elected: Clarence Bell ,
vice president; Daniel Bambe-
nek , secretary ; Henry Muras ,
treasurer, and Richard Cole ,
Gerald Kiekbusch and Bernard
Gerson, directors for three
years.

On the nominating committee
were Carlus Walter and Lam-
bert Hamerski , co-chairmen.

Holdover directors are: Rob-
ert Bergsrud , Dr. W. O. Finkeln-
burg and William Walter, two
years, and Sal Kosidow ski ,
James Heinlen and Bernard
Stiever , one year.

Knutson reported on the 1965
Winter Carnival and Ferguson
asked cooperation of members
to make Ihe l flfifi carnival a
success,

The group will build a new
float to be ready for this week-
end's Arcadia Broiler . Dairy
Festival.

Lanesboro Cheer Team
LANESBORO , Minn. (Spe-

cial) — Cheerleader tenms for
next year were chosen at Lanes-
boro High School this week by
five judges from Winona State
College.

A team Cheerleaders nro Llnj
da Peterson, CJwen Randall ,
Mary Bell , Mnrcia Moen and
•Susan Scnnlon with Lnurinda
Wick line , alternate. B squad
cheerleaders are .lane Olslad ,
Rebecca Rcdnlen , Barbara
Scnnlan nnd llohecra Sonnlnn.¦
LAKE CITY GAA ELECTA

LAKK C1TV , Minn, ( Special)
•— Nancy Carlson is new pre-
sident of the GAA at Lincoln
High School for next year. Char-
lyno Wold Is vice president;
Linda Hunkers, secretary-trea-
surer, and Marilyn Welch , point
secretary, Sue Colemnn wns
elected from tho GAA on the
student council.

ST. CHARLES , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Lightning struck the
television set in the Wesley Ma-
jerus home about 10:J5 p.m.
Tuesday night, burning it out.

The fire department was call-
ed, but no other damage was
done except for some smoke.
., Rain started about 8:30 p.m.
and continued intermittently in
hard showers throughout the
night.

Lightning Hits
St. Charles Home

School Interest Rate
Higher Than Ex

3.26 PERCEN T LOW

By C. GORDON HOLTE
Dally News Staff Writer

A $5.78 million bond issue to
finance construction of a new
Senior High School and a build-
ing to house the Winona Area
Vocational - Technical School
Tuesday was sold to a bidding
syndicate on its offer of a 3.26
percent interest rate — a rate
that is slightly lower than that
on which , estimated total cost
of the school building program
was predicted and a little high-
er than the Winona Board of
Education and its bonding con-
sultants had hoped for.

The issue was purchased by
Northern Trust Co., Chicago,
and 13 other associated firms
on a low net interest rate that
figured out exactly to 3.26252
percent, and will yield $2,RRR ,9fi2
in interest over the 25-year life
of the issue.

THERE WERE seven propos-
als opened at Tuesday 's special
meeting of the school bonrd
with rates ranging up to 3.31639
percent, the latter representing
a dollar interest cost of $2 ,-
036,665.

A total of 82 firms from
throughout the United States
participated in tbe bidding, a
number that representatives of
the board's bond consultants ,
Springsted, Inc., St. Paul , des-
cribed as an unusually large
number and one which indica-
ted active interest in the Winona
bond offer. Osmon R. Sprlng-
sted, president , and G. T. Ewalt
of the bond consultant firm said
that a number of the institu-
tions participating in the bidding
hadn't been seen on any mu-
nicipal bond proposals they
could recall In Minnesota.

Tllfl TOTAL net Interest tn h*
paid over the retirement per-
iod iis around $00 ,000 below tho

estimate on possible interest
rates to be expected presented
to the board earlier this year
when overall cost of the school
building project was under con-
sideration.

After the bids had been open-
ed, Springsted acknowledged
that "We had hoped, frankly,
for a somewhat better rate,"
adding, however , that at this
time the lowest rates that could
probably have been expected
would have been around 3.2 per-
cent.

Board members were told
that due to several factors —¦
among them a recent decision
in an investment tax case and
the fact, that many firms now
had large inventories of bonds
oh hand—the bond index in re-
cent weeks has shown an up-
ward trend.

TT WAS the recommendation
of the consultants that , consid-
ering the Winona offer a "good
one" in light of present circum-
stances, it. should be accepted
rather than readvertising for
bids at a later date in the hope
that a somewhat lower interest
rate might be realized.

The recommendation, which
wns followed by the board in
authorizing the sale of the bonds
to Northern Trust, was based
in part on the fact tha t the ear-
lier the bonds are sold, "the
longer period the board can re-
alize revenues from reinvest-
ment.

It's planned now for the sale
to be finalized July 1 with the
$5.78 million proceeds of the
issue to be reinvested immed-
iately— Ihe following day.

Contemplating an Interest
rate on the reinvested funds of
nhout 3.0 percent , the board
found thai it might antici pate
an interest yield of something
like $220 , 000 in a year. The

amount of interest saved on a
lower interest rate which might
result from a later advertise-
ment for bids would be more
than offset , consultants felt , by
the loss in reinvestment reven-
ues during the interim period.

THE BOARD will begin pay-
ing interest due on the bond is-
sue next Jan. 1 although the
first payments on principal
won 't begin until July 1 , 1968,
The final bonds will be retired
in 1990;

The school board already has
begun making outlays on the
building project with payments
of architects fees which have
been drawn from the existing
school building sinking fund.

Also to be paid this year will
be cost of acquisition of a site
south of Gilmore Avenue and
west of an extension of Wilsie
St reet for which preparations
now are „heing made for con-
demnation ' proceedings.

Improvement of site is plan-
ned for later in the fall.

ALTHOUGH the interest rate
on the bonds is slightly less
than the figure on which esti-
mated project costs had been
predicted, it won't make any
appreciable difference in the
tax levy over the next 25 years
required to finance construction
of the two schools.

When the building program
and bond issue had been put to
a referendum of vot ers tills
spring, school officials estimated
that the cost to local taxpayers
of the building program would
come to around 17.2 mills , an
increase of 7.2 mills over that
currentl y in effect for school
improvement purposes.

A bond retirement fund will
be established and a levy for
bond Interest nnd principal pay
ments wil l be made beginning
with the nex t budget to be
adopted this summer.

The first principal payment
will be $175 ,000 maturing in
1 1MB nnd successive payments
will he mndo a n n u a 11 y in
amounts ranging up to $340 ,000.

NOKTIIKUN Trust's SIICCCNII -
ful bid showed Interest compu-
ted on a sliding scale. Rates
for maturity yours lflfifl-76 will !
he 3 percent ; •<077-70 , 3.10 per- J
rent ; HUH) till , 3.20 percent; IBH4-
llfi , 3.25 percent, and 1007-00,
3,30 percent.

Other bids , including rates 1
and total net dollar interest
CON I.N , were rticolved from:

American National Bunk , St.
Fnul (Winona National & .Sav-
ings Hunk was one of the asso-
ciated firms) , 3.3150 percent ,
SU. IHH UU: First National Hank

( Continued on Page 18 Col. 2)
INTEREST

Lewiston Board
Asks $150,000
In Bond Issue

LEWISTON. Minn. >• Out of
fear that construction costs may
go up again, Lewlston school
board on June 8 will ask •elect-
ors to bond the district far an-
other $150,000 for; construction
of • high school.

The new building was esti-
mated at $1,184,000 in 1963. Ap-
parently construction costs- have
increased since that time, be-
cause low apparent base> bids
opened last week totalled $1,206.-
645. •

The original bond issue ap-
proved and sold was $1,100,000.
The board expected to pay the
balance with funds on hand.

The board was advised by the
architect at a special meeting
Frfday night that if the build-
ing should be redesigned and
new bids taken, costs might rise
during the several months nec-
essary to a point where any
savings anticipated would be
wiped out.

Several items were dropped
from the proposals but the
board, not wishing to drastical-
ly strip the plans, decided to
ask ,the voters to decide. If they
agree, construction contracts
will be let immediately ; and
work will commence on the new
building at once.

Osmon R. Springsted, bonding
consultant, estimated a $150,000
hond issue will cost 3.50 mills
and said first taxes for it would
not have to be until 1967.

Voting will be from 6 to 9:30
p.m. at the Lewiston and Altura
schools. People in districts and
areas attached to Lewiston ef-
fective July 1 may vote.

' ' ¦ ¦

Lanesboro Council
Appropriates for
Summer Program

LANESBORO, Minn. (Sp*
cial)•¦' — Lanesboro Vi  11 a g e
Council Monday appropriated
$400 to the summer recreation
program, with the other half
($400) to be paid by Lanesboro
School District.

The council also approved

paying $400 for expenses of
four local firemen to attend the
sta te convention early next
month.

A new ordinances is being
prepared for a stop sign at Au-
burn and Whittier streets in the

south residential section.

NOTICE
Applications for oiling of alleys are

now being accepted by the

WINONA STREET DEPT.
PHONE 4142

-OIL CHARGE-
8c Rer Lineal Foot

MINIMUM 50 FEET

Winona Street Dept—201 Stone SL

Independence
Man Dies Under
Pinned Tractor

GALESVILLE, WIl- (Special)
—A 42-year-old Independence
man died Tuesday when he was
pinned under a tractor on the
Donald Veto farm in Norway
Coulee, eight miles northeast of
Centerville.

The victim, Leonard A.
Bautch, had crossed a dry ditch
left by washing this spring,
according to Trempealeau Coun-
ty Sheriff Eugene Bijold. When
the back wheels of the tractor
went into tiTe ditch, the machine
tipped backward, pinning him.

VETO FOUND hh* later,i He
couldn't lift the tractor but did
so with the help of a neighbor.

According to James E. Gara-
ghan, coroner, the leit rib cav«
ity of his body was pinned. He
assumed Bautch was pinned so
long that circulation was cut off ,
causing his death.

The sheriff said the accident
happened about 7 p.m. He was
called at 8 p.m.

Mr. Bautch was born Nov. 5,
1911, to Prank S. and Elizabeth
Jonietz Bautch , Independence,
and was a lifelong resident of
the area. He never married. He
was a member of Ss. Peter and
Paul's Catholic Church.

Survivors are: Five brothers.
Thomas. John C, Robert, An-
drew and Ignatz , and three sis-
ters, Mrs. John (Frances) Gier-
ok Mrs. Frank (Julia) Marso-
lek and Mrs. Paul ( Agnes) Kil-
lian, all of Independence. Ri«
parents, one brother and one
sister have died.

FUNERAL services will be
Friday at 10 a.m; at Ss. Petei
and Paul's Church, the Vers
Rev. Edmund Klimek officiat-
ing. Burial will be in the church
cemetery. . ' ¦

Friends may call at Kern Fu-
neral Home from 5 p.m. today,
Rosaries will be" said today and
Thursday at 8:30 p-̂ m.

Issues Compared
The following is a selected lis) of certain Minnesot a school

bond sales , with interest rates nnd terms of maturity, since
the first of this year.

Tho listing Indicates a trend toward higher Interest rales
in recent months. It also should be noted that smaller issues
over shorter periods of maturity usually draw lower interest
rates , other factors being equal,

Amount Maturity Rate Onto
Albert Lea $2 ,n5l) ,0<M) IDflO-fI7 3. 13 Jan. 13
La Crescent 700,000 1072-1)5 S.fil Jan. '.'0
M iwikato 2 ,470 l(M,7-»4 3.07 Jan. 21
ItobbinNdalo , . ,  1 ,000 .01)0 imm-tKi 3.1.1 March 10
Harmony :i!)l),000 lWlfl-HZ .1.211 March :!:)
Moorhond 1 ,0110,000 I 1H10-1)!» 3.40 March 30
AtiKtln 2,;iT>IMX>0 t«73-fl(» 3.20 April 7
St , Louis Park a.Bsn .ooo lfMHWS 3.14 April 12
Mnomlngton 2,700,000 11X111-05 3 75 April 14
l.ajiesboro 540,00(1 I0(|fl f)7 3 . 41 April 20
White Heiir I.nhe . . . .  3 ,2(15,01)0 IIKMI -BR 3,42 May II
Hutchinson 2,25o ,»HM ) miitl JiR 3,30 May IB
Mounds View t ,0(H) ,c)(M) loo«-o:i 3.H5 May IB

Mailing of the Winona Daily & Sunday Ne-ws
Souvenir Edition to more than the 11 ,000 persons
for whom advance orders have been received has
begun.

Counter sales have been arranged at five loca-
tions in the city. Copies of the two-section 40-page
flood special may be obtained at the Daily & Sunday
News circulation department in the newspaper plant
at. 601 Franklin St., at Goltz Pharmacy, Ted Maier
Drug, Hotel Winona and Brown Drug.

O rders also still may be made by mail by send-
ing the coupon printed below.

The price of each copy is 50 cents.
Address envelopes to Souvenir Flood Edition ,

Winona Daily News, Winona , Minn.

Name ....

Address 

City State 

Flood Edition
Mailing Begins

KNOW YOUR POLICEMEN . . .  Patrolman Paul Kapus-
tik, right, wears the first of the metal Pameplates all police
department personnel will wear from now on. The Exchange
Club financed the nameplate project, which was approved
earlier this spring by the Fire and Police Board. Club Pres-
ident Dr. Daniel Degallier, left , and Chief James W. Mc-
Cabe presided at the "pinning" ceremony Tuesday afternoon.
(Daily News photo)

BIG MALL, BIG SCISSORS . ; .  A giant
scissors appropriately is used for the offi-
cial opening of two stores in the Miracle
Mall shopping center here this morning. From
left , Russell Price, Montgomery Ward & Co.
manaiger; William F. Lang, Chamber of
Commerce president; Mayor R. K. Ellings,
and Stanley Meyer, Tempo manager.

Today's ribbon cutting was only for

Montgomery Ward and Tempo stores ; th«
mall's grand opening will be June 3 when at
is expected all eight stores will be doing busi-
ness. Executives of both Tempo and Mont-
gomery Ward were here today. Crowds jam-
med the two stores, although the heavy over-
night rain caused some parking lot prob-
lems and one of the stores still closed devel-
oped a leak in its roof. (Daily News photo)

Then Clean-up
Delayed lor
Loss Estimate

Clean-up work at the Are-
gutted Thern Machine Co., 3780
4th St., Goodview, was halted
today while evaluation of the
loss continues, an employe said.

However, work on a tempo-
rary roof to make the plant
portion of the company's build-
ing usable will go on uninter-
rupted!, the jemploye said. :

The manufacturing area of the
1%-story, concerte block Thern
building was almost completely
destroyed in a fire early Sunday
morning. The front office, which
was not seriously affected, re-
mains on a full schedule today.

Royal G. Them. 1351 Glen
View Road, was still attempting
today to assess his loss. He call-
ed a halt to clean-tip operations
while he completed the damage
estimate, according to the em-
ploye. .

Goodview Fire Chief Joseph
Trochta said today that the
cause of the fire would probably
be listed as "unknown." TJi«
state fire marshal's investiga-
tion is ended, and no likely
cause has been discovered,
Trochta said. It is known thnt
the fire began at the rear of
the building, inside.

NE"W YORK (AP) - The an-
nunl Four Freedoms Award,
given for service to the ideals of
President Franklin D. Roose-
velt , was presented posthu-
mously Tuesday night to Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy. It was
accepted by his brother, S«n.
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y.

In making the presentation at
a dinner attended by some 300
persons, Undersecretary of
Commerce Franklin D. Roosa-
velt Jr. hailed "John Kennedy 's
commitment to the dreams and
hopes of President Roosevelt —•
and of the nation "

Freedoms Awa rd
Goes to Kennedy



Where Pooches
;' Piif;;on:r :f ê:.ppg:\

St SiappawL j E a i L  Wight

, : . By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — My Beautiful Wife 's always hinting that if

I had any class I'd take Same Spade, our Schnauzer , for his
morning walk*, and let her Ret some sleep . . because, you
know, woman's work is. never done...

(So why don't women do IheiTSSpH.: then it "d be done . . .
right?) .

¦ ; ¦ : 7r/ - :- . u . v - : ¦  ,
¦ ' : ¦

"Come along, Sammy," I said to him the other morning;
in ¦ 0«n*mii!t tnntwt ' . and with his nose leading me down W.
57th St. , I wound up at Canine
Castle, Ltd,, where an attractive
blonde, Anne Leone.; kissed my
dog but not me, and then called
out to one of her partners:

"Oh. here's Sammy 's father!"
"I am not his father!" I

started to say . . . then I ' saw
that the idea of Sam Spade
being an orphan would be more
than she could bear.

So I just smiled at the com-
pliment.

Miss Leone, not long ago part
of the magic and acrobatic act,
the Fontaines? probably spoils
more dogs than any human.
The dogs have their own tele-
phones. They often arrive for
their beauty treatments in lim-
ousines, prancing out under a
gold-ard-white awning, into a
lush, mirrored; tiled dogs' draw-
ing room overhung by the scent
of Chanel No. 5, or Joy , or
some expensive perfume, so ele-
gant that no dog would dare
to misbehave within miles:

AN ANIMAL not quite is
large as a deer loped through
the dogs' drawing room.

"that's my Afghan," the
blonde known as Anne volun-
teered. "1 haven't named him
yet.": - '•> ¦ ¦¦

"What do you call him till
you name him?" I asked.
"Samson. Just like Sam!" She

bent down and picked Sam
Spade;up in her arms and kiss-
ed Sam Spade but not his father
who was waiting there expect-
antly; ;. '; ¦ • ' • ¦'

When a dog is boarded at
Canine Castle, it's not like the
old boarding house I knew in
Ohio. "• • ;¦¦ ¦ • V-- ;

The dog has a mosaic tiled
salon to himself , with or with-
out stereo music, according to
his taste, and with such "ac-
commodations" and "conveni-
ences" as he requires.

A DOG GOING to Canine
Castle meets a nice class of
dog." He meets Paul Anka's,
Leslie UggamsV Durward Kir-
by's, Carol Lawrence's and the
fabled Duke of Worcestershire's
canines, and he can also study
art by chasing his tail around
some Greek fountains that Anne
thoughtfully provided for the
dog that wishes to improve it-
self. '

"W6en Sammy goes to Canine
Castle for one night, he gets
petted so much by the dog nut
girls there, that he doesn't
want to come home," My B. W.
laraented the other day.

Sammy's father hopes it works
the same for him.

TODAY'S BEST LAUGH : If
you tell a B'way character that
he has great humility, he'll
brag about that, too.

WISH I'D SAID THAT : An
optimist is a guy who opens
a bottle of liquor at a New Year's Eve party and saves the

cork.
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :

"The longer a man is wrong,
the surer he is that he is right . "
— Anon.

EARL'S PEARLS: Statistics
prove that it takes the average
housewife about five checkbooks
to fill one stamp book. — Art
Moger . Boston.

Tallulah Bankhoad hoard
Carol Channing 's record , "Bye
Bye , Blackbird" at the Arthur
discotheque , a n d  rumbled:
"Carol ,' .dahling. that ' s my song
— but you sing it as well as
I do!" . . . That 's earl , brother.

DANCE
Frl — Young Peoplis Dane*

Tht Castaway*
8:30-11:30 P.M.

Sat.—The Blua Banturs
Sun.—Jolly Polka Band

Rochester 's Air Conditioned
PLA MOR BALLROOM
For Reservations Call

38,25244

STEAK SHOP SPECIALS-5 TO » P, M. DAILY

PRIED.SPRING SPECIAL CHAR-BROILED

CHICKEN $14)9 STE7IT$U9
INCLUDES SOUP , POTATOES , SALAD , COVVV.K

• French Frlss, American Irks , Ucamrd or mn-' irrl pnlalon. ¦

• Mixed lalad bowl wilh ranch , Hor iurtort , l. nos IMa»d Oie;:h.q

DAILY SPECIALS . . . 90c95c
Includin g soup, potatnus , salwl or ve getalilc or Jello.

Main STEAK SHOP Main

Ask Assault on
President Be
Made U. S. Crime
: WASHINGTON (AP ) — Two
congressional members of the
commission that investigated
the assassination of President
John F. Kennedy testify today
in favor of legislation to make
such an offense a federal crime.

Reps. Hale Boggs of Louisi-
ana , assistant House Demo-
cratic leader , and Gerald R.
Ford of Michigan, House GOP
leader , were the leadoff wit-
nesses before a House Judiciary
subcommittee. They served on
the seven-man presidential
commission headed by Chief
Justice Earl Warren.

The bill would allow: federal
jurisdiction to be asserted im-
mediately in the case of killing,
assaulting or kidnaping the
president, vice president or any
official in the line of presiden-
tial succession. The penalty for
killing or kidnaping any of the
officials would be life imprison-
ment or death , while for assault
it would be a jail term of up
to 15 years ; .; ; .  .

Boggs said, in prepared testi-
mony "one of the principal rea-
sons for urging the enactment of
this legislation is in order to
end, once and for all, any
dispute which might occur in
the future between local , state
and federal police authorities as
to the exercise of full federal
investigation jurisdiction in the
case of the killing, or attempts
oh the life of , the president, vice
president, or any of their imme-
diate successors.''

Boggs referred to the brief
dispute that occurred in the hos-
pital at Dallas when a local offi-
cial sought to prevent the re^
moval of Kennedy's body until
an autopsy could be performed
as required by local law.

The Louisiana Democrat cited
the laws of Canada and various
Western European countries,
under which national authorities
can take charge in case of the
murder or an assault on the
head of state.

Ford has said that he thinks
justice would have been served
if Kennedy 's assassin could
have been taken promptly into
federal custody.

.'.; ' State Fish
This picture of a jumping

walleye will hang in the Min-
nesota governor's office, the of-
ficial painting of Minnesota's
state fish. It was done by Rog-
er Preuss, Minneapolis, (left )
famous Minnesota outdoor life
artist and active conservation-

ist. Gov. Karl F. Rolvaag ( cen-
ter) is receiving it on behalf of
the state. Rep. Keith Hinman,
who introduced the legislation
making the walleye Minnesota 's
state fish is on the right.

The walleye is unquestion-
ably a popular choice
among fishermen as the

state fish. It is caught in
every section of the state. It
is the predominating fish
that visitors come to Min-
nesota to catch , and Will fit
in with Minnesota . advertis-
ing extremely well. The Hia-
watha Valley and its Missis-
sippi River fit well into the
advertising feature since the
largest walleye caught any-
where in the state came
out of the Big River.

Department Shakeap
In the first place the name

change made for the Conserva-
tion Department is not going to
make many headlines. "The De-
partment of N a t u r a l  Re-
sources" doesn't fit. It is too
long. However this is a minor
objection in our mind. There
was nothing wrong with the
name of Conservation Depart-
ment. The change will -cost the
state probably $100,000 in new
printing, change of signs on
buildings, identification mark-
ings for cars, equipment of var-
ious divisions. The money could
have been much better spent in
acquiring wildlife and fish hab-
itat.

We have not seen a de-
tailed analysis of the law
but what we have heard of
it , would indicate it is not a
forward looking, construc-
tive law. Some authorities
declared that it will set
"Minnesota back 25 years
in . its conservation pro-
gram " These men included
those who built . the Wiscon-
sin Conservation Depart-
ment into the most produc-
tive in the nation.

We will , however , withhold
judgment until we see tbe de-
tailed draft of the law. We are
inclined to feel that Ihe game
warden setup has possibilities if
it keeps out of politics as has
been done in Wisconsin , It has
worked extremel y well in that
state, and a pretty good class ol
men hns gone into that state's
warden service. They are well
equi pped, get public bucking
and court ' cooperation. Without
these factors any warden serv-
ice will fail .

Mtterhug Kflort
A private organization to

focus public attention on
Minnesota '.s litterlmg prob-
lem was set up Monday in
St . Paul. It will be .state-
wide In scope and will seek
public cooperation for the
law enforcement agencies
responsible for the teeth in
tiie law, It will also net a*
a sort of public watchdog
over the agencies •<> s«e that
they do the Job unsigned to
them by tbe legislator and
that violat ors are introduc-
ed to the courts.

Lillerhuggiiig Is expensive to
Ihe stale. It costs the highway
(lepnrtmen t thousands of dol-
lars each month and parks nnd
recreation areas an equal
i»mount . It can be prevented
hy public cooperation such as
"Don 't throw that away — take
it home and burn it, "

Voice of the Outdoors

DULUTH, Minn. (AP) - Ri-
ley Thompson, 24, Cloquet. died
of suffocation and . second de-
gree burns early today in , the
fourth floor room of a rooming
house.

Coroner Cyril Smith , who
gave the cause of death , said
the blaze apparently started in
•an/overstuffed , chair '.'

Donald F. Clark. 28, Duluth ,
collapsed after kicking at doors
and rousing tenants. He was in
fair condition at St. Mary 's Hos-
pital. He was known lo have a
heart condition , authorities said.

Cloquet Man Dead
In Fire at Duluth

Big Earth Mover
Taken for Ride

Sheriff George L. Fort was in-
vestigating reports that some-
one had tampered with a No-
dine man 's earthmover and that
a gmiip of men had stolen bread
and gasoline from a rural Wi-
nona man

The sheriff reported foot-
prints around the Euclid own-
ed by Duane Zenke , Nodine.
which had been driven around
near Ihe ( Countr y Club at the
new housing project in Pleasant
Valley, according to Zenke.

The earthmover had bee n
abandoned when Ihe transmis-
sion locked in reverse , the sher-
iff found.

' Henry Kramer , rural Winona ,
reported a loaf of bread and
eight gallons of gasoline miss-
ing from his home Monday
nifi lil. He I old Sheriff Fori flint
three men had been seen at his
house Sunday between 2 and 4
p.m. when he was gone.

Human Rights
Commission in
Wisconsin Split

MADISON , Wis. (AP - Split
by those who would settle for
"half a loaf" and those who in-
sisted on "all or nothing, " the
Governor 's Commission on Hu-
man Rights has failed to reach
any agreement on what stand
to take on a bipartisan open
housing bill introduced in the
Assembly.

But the commission did re-
affirm its support of the ef-
forts of Sen. Fred Risser , D-
Madison, to enact a stronger
bill prohibit ing discrimination
in housing. The vote Tuesday
endorsing an amendment to
Risser 's original hilt was ap-
proved fi-5.

Risser had drafted the sub-
stitute after a Senate commit-
tee recommended rejection of
the first bill 5-0.

.Both the bipartisan proposal
and Risser 's would outlaw dis-
crimination in Ihe selling, buy-
ing, renting, leasing, financing
and construction of housing, but
the bipartisan proposal had
more exceptions.

J. Richard Long of Beloit ,
vice chairman of the commis-
sion, said the bi partisan bill
does not take "adequate and
sufficient steps to solve the
problem."

"If we go down to defeat wilh
the Risser bil l , I would gladly
do so, " Long said. "I don 't
think we should compromise
what is right and just. "

"If you say yon want it all or
nothing and would smile at de
feat , you 'd be smiling for a 100
years , " replied Chairman Rob-
ert Irvine of Madison.

55 Graduating
June 4 at
Caledonia High
yCALEDONIA, Minn. - Bac-
calaureate services for the 55
completing Caledonia Public
High School will be Sunday and
commencement^une 4, both in
the municipal auditorium at
8 p.m; v

The Rev. Mel Graupman,
Eitzen United Church of Christ,
will conduct the service. The
high school m ale chorus wall
sing and the audience will par-
ticipate in hymn.

The commencement speaker,
Charles Hermann, sales direc-
tor of Josten Co., Owatonna,
will be introduced by Supt, Vic-
tor Rupp. John Rolfing , high
school principal , will present
the senior class to John Rippe ,
school board president, who
will confer the diplomas.

Mary Schieber will give the
valedictory address and Jim
Erwin the salutatory. The mix-
ed chorus will sing. Rev. Graup-
man will give invocation and
benediction. Mary Heiller will

-play-processional and recession-

Students graduating with hon-
ors beside Mary and Jim will
be Myima Almo, Gwen Corcor-
an. Harold Gulso, John Hem-
mer, Richard Hollands Judy
Klinski , Kenneth Larson, De-
bra LeJeune, - . Alison Rippe,
Joel Schulze, Linda Thies, Ma-
vis Thomforf and William Wal-
dron.

Other graduates are:
Donna Beneke, - ' Robert . Conrad, G ltvr.la

Cordes, Karen Dahlberg, Thomas De-
ters, David Foellmi; Katherlni Han-
sen. Judith Hauser, Dwayne Helnti,
Dennis Holla, John Holly. Arllis ld#-
ker. Irwin Jahn. Dean King, Beverly
Klees . Karen Konkel. Charles Lam-
pert Michael Lee. Patricia Loeffler,

Mary Mallory, Allen AAelners, Csrol
Meyer, Gerald Pleper, Susan Richards,
Craig Roble, Bonnie Rusert. Gary Schal-
ler, Darlene and Dean Schroeder, Blaine
Sehuldl, Kathleen .-. ' -' Scott, Robert Snod-
crass,

Vicky TrahV Jean . Trehue, Roser and
Stanley Vetsch, Freddy Volant, James
Wlegrefe, Marilyn Worman end; JoAnn
Zeioer.

The class . motto is "One goal
reached , and maiiy beyond" :
flower , white rose, and colors,
red and white.
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ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) -
The student council , in electing
new officers for next year ,
heard a suggestion that It con-
sider sponsoring, a foreign stur
dent at Arcadia hjgli school.

Officers are: Doris Schank,
president ; Steve Siegel , vice
president , and Susan Reuter ,
secretary-treasurer, .

Other organizations elected
officers as follows :

OAA - Nancy Tyvand, president;
Barbara Bautch, vice . proildent, and .
/Aarth, Roa« Schl>IM, secretary Ireasur

DHIA. — Gene Haines, president; Ron-
ald Heach, vice president; Barnard Zlsg
eweld, secretary. Linus SoWtta, trees
urer. and Larry Christ, reporter.
fFA -. Allan Wolfe , president; Ron

aid Honmami; vice preiident; Jalnt^
Forsythe, . secretary ; John Rosmow,
treasurer; Ray Walatjko, reporter sen
tlnel, and Daniel Prohschlnske , hl.tor
len.

Student Service Club - R III ¦ Woiney, :
president, Doris ' Schank, • > lce presk
dent; Bonnie . Matchey. secretary, and
Carol lean ' .Hansen.; • treasurer . Michael
PavMlcin Is adviser. .

GAA members earning MO joints to'

letter! wera; Naney Unland, Barbara
*»«l«y, Judith Fernnnlr. Chailana
Gueiifdac, Carl .l»n Hanaon, . Bonnie
Jean Kulak, Poos/ Parslck, Martba
Rosa SCtuiltl, and Barbara and Jan*
Skrocli. Nanc y Tyvnntl and aila Wot-
ney. "¦

iliidonls .passing M word-a niliini»
ihortltand- ' teals .In May vyara . Collem
Dascrier , AdHne and Mary . Jane Slaby
and War y Camnke. Typing students it
Madison Buslrtass CnWatfle scored as MI-
lows. Mary Slaby, 41 words per mini,Ii,
and -Jj lla. torch . and Patricia , Ihelsen,
each 40.

¦ . ' . ' . ' . . ¦ ' .
' - e* • ,.

Swimming at Strum
STRUM, Win. (Special) ¦_

Strum Commercial and Civle
clubs will open their annual
swimming program June 14.
Cnrol Rifihenberg will be in
charge , of lessons for beginners
through' junior life ! saving, and
also of lifeguards M o n d a y
through Friday and Saturday af-
ternoons. Red Cross certificates
will be issued. A door-to-door
solicitation for the project will
be held June ' .' .'9.- 1 1 .  Committee
membeis are-'Jiwel Berge , Wil-
liam; Amundsdn , Mrs. L. R.
(Marian ) Svoma , Mrs. M. H.
(Irene ) Monson and Mary Fe-
rlersonr

Foreign Exchange
Pupil Considered
At Arcadia School

' '' ' '
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( They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmie HaHo

Young Kennedy
Attending Nursery
School Classes

NEW YORK (AP ) - John F.
Kennedy Jr., 4, son of the late
president, has been attending
nursery classes at a private
school run by Roman Catholic
laymen just off Fifth Avenue, it
was disclosed today.

"He's a great kid and likes
school very much," a source at
St. David's School said . "Some-
time in February, his mother
enrolled him in the nursery
school for 4-year-olds."

Asked If John-John would con-
tinue into kindergarten next
year, the source said: "I pre-
sume so, unless Mrs. Kennedy
changes her mind. "

The nursery classes are from
9 a.m. to noon Monday through
Friday. There are about 20 oth-
er 4-year-olds in John's class,
including five or six girls. The
class has two teachers.

John has been out of school
since May 12, when his mother
took him and his sister, Caro-
line , 7, who is in the second
grade at the Conv t̂ 

of the Sa-
cred Heart , to London for the
dedication of an acre of Run-
nymede mcadowland in mem-
ory of their father.

The Kenncd\s are dne back In
New York today.

St. David 's has an enrollment
of about 300 from nursery
through kindergarten and the
first eight grades. Girls are ac-
cepted only in the nursery
school.

STRUM , Wis. (.Special ) -
The Rev. Harvey Berg, Minne-
apolis, former pastor of Strum
Lutheran Church , will be guest
speaker at Memorial Day ser-
vices Sunday nt tl  a.m. in the
park. It will follow a parade.
A congregational potluck dinner
will be held After the ner\ioes.

Strum Lutherans
To Hear Rev. Berg
At Memorial Service
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MIAMI , Fla. ( AP )  - Junnitn
(,'nfltro , Ihe Cuban dictator 's
exiled sister , said today the
Marta Abrenu Foundation
which she established here will
.subsidize a Cuban refuge* coo-
ler in Jamo k-it .

Miss Castro said the hel p was
offered after the Rev Dormouth
Verley, who operate*, the refu-
gee haven in Kingston , informed
her it wa-i without funds.

Associates said Miss Castro
set up the foundation wilh her
own resources but soon will
start a fund-ruu>in|{ campaign.

Cuban Refugee
Center Planned
For Jamaica



BEAUTIFUL PLASTIC

Memorial
Wreaths, Sprays

and Bouquets
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At Noon Saturdays
During June-July - August

^MJMgi's-

it'g Easy to Clean
Rugj and Save Money

Why pay mora whr.n you
cunuo eagjlv clenn your own
carpet* wall-to-wa ll or juat
ajjotai and traf-  ̂¦*»_»_.
nc' pathn! / /  \ T; Ke-opcn and // // \ /rts-ttuff matted /'// ) [
nap and restore mmL nJforgotton col- jijSSLi; ¦ •nrs with Blue >55J>j!$>' '¦/ '
Lustre Carpet . ¦ '̂ ^̂ ¦' .

. .Shampoo,America VfavoritV.

H. CH0ATE & C0.
Andrea Marcella

WABASHA. Minn. '/Special)—
Sixty will graduate from St.
Pelix High School Sunday at 2
pro.

The Rev. Robert Stamschror.
the assistant at St. Casimir
Parish and teacher at Cotter
High , Winona , will give tbe ad-
dress. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John
Gengler , assisted by the Rev.
Eugene Egan , will confer diplo-
mas and awards.

Andrea Passe and Marcella
Graner lead the class.

A daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Walt jPasse, Andre a completed
her fourth year with a 94,5 aver-
age, She is president of the
National Honor Society, other
activities including choir , chor-
us, sociality, studen t council and
4-H.' .

Marcella, daughter, of Hr. and
Mrs, - Ralph Graner , Kellogg,
achieved a 93.6 average. She is
secretary of the National Honor
Society and participated in
choir, debate and speech.

Other students achieving av-
erages above 91) are the fol-
lowing :

Judith Danckwari. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Danck-
wart, rated 92.3. iVTember of the
National Honor Society four
years , she's been in sodality,
student council , chorus , library
and 4-H.

Susan Rasper, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Ray Kasper , fin-
ished with a 92.2 average. A
J unior Forester and Nation al
Honor Society member, her acti-
vities included chorus, band , so-
dality, choir , speech and dra-
matics.

Judith Graff , whose parents
are Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Graff ,
rates 91.8. She's been in Honor
Society three years and parti-
cipated in - chorus,;- choir , de-
bate, speech, dramatics, sodal-
ity and 4-H.

Kathleen Meyer , daughter of

the Louis Meyers, and Rose;
mary Schwalbe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Schwalbe Sr.,
tied at 91.4. Kathleen is treasur-
er of the Honor Society and
Rosemary a member. Both were
in choir , chorus and sodality.
Kathleen was cheerleader , on
student council , and Junior For-:
ester. Rosemary was library as-
sistant and in 4-H.

Three girls tied at 91.2: Jean-
nine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Hoffman, Kellogg ; Jan-
ice Loechler, daughter of Al-
bert Loechler, and Linda Passe,
whose parents are the Raphes!
Passes. All are in the Honor
Society and choir. Jeannine is
library assistant. Janice has
been library assistant and m so-
dality and chorus, and Linda in
sodality and debate.

Four honor students won
scholarships. Marcella a n d

Rosemary each received a $350
tuition scholarship from Viter-
bo College, La Crosse. Judith
Danckwart received a $400 nurs-
ing scholarship from the Winona
County 40 & 8 and will attend
St. Mary's School of Nursing;
Rochester. Judith Graff , Janice
and Linda also will take nursing
there-

Kathleen received a $200 tui-
tion scholarship from Winona
State College, where she will
major in elementary education:

Andrea will major in mathe-

matics , Susan in music at the
College of Saint Teresa , Wi-
nona.

The . other members of the
class: . . ¦ - ;

Carol Ahlers, Bonita Balow, Marcie
Blnnen Merlorie Blhner, Michael Ci-
cnanowskl, Mary Collier, Patricia D»m-

. I.iia/ ' Eleanor Evers, Jean Eversman,
Ralph Eversman, t f t try.  Florin, Thomas
Foley. James Frankt, Wllilam Glomskl,
Constance. Hall, Donald Hafler, Ralph
Hager, LaVerne Holschulte, DOUBIBS
Kennebeck, David- Kooprhon,

Dennis Lee. Rachael Lldberg, Richard
Lldberg, Patricia. ' McDonald , Patricia
McDonough, Johrv McNallan, Peter
Marx, Albert Meyer, David Meyer , J a-

stance Vaolon, Rosemary Yeager and 'Jean lt \mtli.  . j

ALL-SCHOOL EXHIBIT . St. Mary 's
Grade School hosts public and parochial
school teachers at the fifth annual all-school

. art exhibit. Examining a work are, from left ,
Sister Geoffrey of St. Mary's;- Karen Wan-
deri , Hopkins , student teacher at Phelps
School ; Judy Wilsey, art supervisor at Phelps,
and Ross Wood, Jefferson School art teacher.

Art work from all grades was displayed

in the hall and the school, gymnasium. One
piece was chosen from each child to be on
display, but the classrooms also displayed art
objects of various experiences. The exhibit
began May 11 and ran through Monday. A
total of 445 pieces were in the display; Media
included pain t, chalk , wood, crayon ; water-
color, cloth , papier-mache and torn paper and
sand castings. (Daily News photo)

rtlea Mayer, Harold Millar. John Mussell,
Roger Oehnlng, Jamet . Passe, Ttiomai
Pfellsllckar. Ellean Planch, James Rah
man, William Wester ,

Carol Ictiurhammer, Matthew !>ihuth-
Michael Schulh, Jamas Stamschror, ju
Henna Taubel, Jean Wildsi. Cogens Wo
dale, John Wodale, Oar lane Wolfe , Con

60 St Felix
High Seniors
To Graduate
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ESKIMO BOY

Ragxioll
Get your youngster this unusual ESKIMO
ragdoll- Lovable, durable, just the right size
lo hold. You cannot purchase one in any store ,
so send for yours t his week,
Send theend flap from any ESKIMO product ,
wlielhe r it's your standard favorite flavor or
one ol t he new ESKIMO frozen treats. Serve
ihem often , for snacks or desserts.
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High Rise Shopping
Centers Coming?

WINONA TODAY IS ?p.nlof a now
enclosed shopping center — as modern
u any in the nation, and it ii a privilege
for this newspaper to welcome Miracle
Mall to our business community.

But imagine, if you can, a shopping
center four or five stories high with a
cluster of stores and the outward appear-
ance of a downtown department store.
TTiis, according to the International Council
of Shopping Centers, may be what the fu-
ture holds in store.

' ; ¦• > '.At ' a recent meeting of the council ,
some leading developers discussed the fu-
ture of the shopping center ^nd came up
with these possibilities:

Forget about walking Jong distances
from the parking to the shopping area—
since your auto will probably be parked
below or on top of the store.

The sometimes agonizing problem of
shopping with the small fry will disappear:
—thanks to a baby-sitting service the cen-
ter will provide in the-playground facili-
ties.. '

Chances are you will have a single
charge plate for all stores and pick up your
purchases at a centralized point. It won't
matter very much if it's freezing or boiling
hot outside — since the center will have
controlled heat.

THE SHORTAGE OF land in shopping
centers practically dictates the building of
multi-level units, metropolitan developers

'said. :

Such a development is believed essen-
tial to permit the addition of more stores
and to maintain a proper parking ratio for
existing units. The end result of such con-
struction will see considerably more park-
ing facilities above the store.

Several developers said they look for
greater emergence of theaters in shopping
centers — a proven performer in a num-
ber of areas.

A number of real estate men predict
that future shopping centers would move
in two directions — neighborhood branches
under 100,000 square feet consisting ot
convenience stores (supermarkets, laundro-
mats, drug stores, etc.) and powerhouse
centers of more than 350,000 square feet
with two, possible three, department stores
as the major attractions.

IN THE LATTER, thenar are more co-
operative ventures anticipated among the
retail giants — with greater analysis of the
type of competitor and its traffic-produc-
ing potential.

Theodore :;Schlesinger. president arid
chief executive officer of Allied Stores
Corp., recently called on shopping centers
to realize how intertwined their futures are
with the continuance of a strong down-
town — even to the extent of joiftrig in
over-air efforts to help such areas.

"The department store which is ôur
major tenant , whose name and credit fre-
quently enables you to put a center to-
gether, can usually only fulfill that func-
tion by virtue of the fact that his major
investment at the central point stays heal-
thy," Schlesinger said.

Schlesinger said he didn't expect shop-
ping center operators and7 the suburbs to
shed crocodile tears for downtown, or even
to assume its civic and tax obligations to
the community.

He noted, though, that others may be
forced subsequently "to look to you for
that help."

More than 800 new center openings are
slated for 1965 — or about 100 more than
were opened during the previous, year.
This would bring the total number of cen-
ters in operation at the start of 1966 to
more than 8,600.

U.S. Can t Give
Right to Vote

TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS

By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Contrary to a general Im-

pression which prevails both inside and out-
side Congress, there is no such thing u a right
to vote that can be granted to a citizen by the
federal1 government. It has no authority to con-
trol or supervise or in any other way to inter-
fere with the right of the states to establish the
qualifications of a voter — except to remove
discrimination as between citizens who are real-
ly qualified to vote and should be registered.

What Congress can and cannot do to pre-
vent or punish such discrimination has been
made crystal-clear by the Supreme court of the
United States in many decisions during the last
90 . years.

The Supreme Court at various times has
defined the scope of the 15th amendment,
which prohibits denial or abridgement of the
right to vote on the basis of race or color. The
following quotation from one of the court's rul-
ings is pertinent today:

'¦The 15th amendment does not confer the
right of suffrage *upon anyone. It prevents the
states, or the United States, however, from giv-
ing preference, in this particular, to one citizen
of the United States over another, on account
of race, color or previous condition of servi-
tude."

IN ANOTHER CASE, the Supreme Court in
1959 specifically upheld the literacy test as a
qualification for voters and quoted the follow-
ing from a previous case:

"No time need be spent on the question
of. the validity of the literacy test , considered
alone, since, as we have seen its establishment
was but the exercise by. the state or a lawful
power vested in it hot subject to our supervi-
sion, and indeed, its validity is admitted."

The Department of Justice today agrees with
the foregoing interpretations by the court , and
when Attorney General Katzenbach appeared
before the Senate Committee on the Judiciary
on March 23, lie said :

"Sonie of the early (civil rights) laws were
folded as too broad and others were later re-

pealed. But the Supreme Court has .never void-
ed a statute limited to enforcement of the 15th

;' « amendment's prohibition against discrimination
. in voting."

MR. KATZENBACH then added that the court
had "expressly pointed to the power of Con-
gress to protect the right to 'exemption from
discrimination in the excercise of the elec-
tive franchise on account of race, color , previ-
ous condition of servitude.' "

The big question now is how far Congress
can go in preventing discrimination by the
states when persons are being registered who
wish to vote. Certainly , a literacy or other
test which applies equally to persons of every
color or race is not in itself an abridgement
of the right to vote.

To abolish poll taxes, for example, as a
qualification for registering voters — as has
just been approved by a vote in a House com-
mittee of Congress handhng the voting-rights
bill — is plainly an action in disregard of Su-
preme Court decisions. A poll tax could,
of course, be used wrongfully to limit a citi-
zen's right to vote, but unless it can be found
that white men are permitted to vote when
they have failed to pay such a[ tax , while , the
same neglect by Negroes has lost them the
right to vote , no discrimination in a constitu-
tional Sense has occurred.

Letters to the Editor
(Editor 's Note: Let-

ters must be temperate ,
oj reasonable length and
signed by the writer .
Bona fide navies p) all
letter-writers will be
published . No religious ,
medical or personal con-
troversies are accept-
able.)

Young Americans
Denied Right to Vote

To the Editor :
The Congress of the Unit-

ed States shall soon en-
act into law the historic vot-
ing rights bill which should
go far to advance the cause
of Negro suffer age in the
deep South. Yet, when
this rightful deed has been
accomplished there will re-
main in this great Republic
a large minority bloc of
American citizens who are
denied the right to vote. I
am referring to the thou-
sands upon thousands of
young Americans, 18 or old-
er, who must now wait un-
til they are 21 before gov-
ernment will grant them the
dignity and the privilege of
the elective ballot.

Many adults, not including
some national leaders like
Lyndon Johnson and Barry
Goldwater , express the atti-
tude that young people are
totally without the under-
standing or the knowledge
of political matters so they
cannot possibly cast an in-
formed ballot based upon in-
telligent reason. But who
can dare claim that after at
least 12 years of education
(with the exception of drop-
outs) an 18-year-old is far
less informed as to the
meaning and the purpose of
our elective system than his
or her elders? I believe and
will go so far to say that
as a peer group, young peo-
ple would vote more intelli-
gently than would many, if
not most adult voters.

Several states ol the un-
ion have already made the
ballot available to Ameri-
cans 18 years of age . Why,
then, connot Wisconsin and
Minnesota do the same'.'
After all , in our slates many
of these young people work
to .support themselves and
in the process pny tuxes
from their incomes to sup-
port local .-ind state unit.s of
Kovernmcnl ns well. It docs
not .scorn fair that this
group of responsible citizens
should be kept from voting
because they have not
reached their '21st birthdays.
We must give these young
Americans the right to help
determine how their money
is .spent, wlm upends It , and

for what programs.
If the "elder statesmen"

expect to continue to call
upon the young of America
to represent the nation in
the Peace Corps, foreign
and domestic, or to sacrifice
their lives in foreign lands
( South Viet Nam and the
Dominican Republic), then
they must grant the young
of America the use of the
ballot so that they might ,
too, have a voice in the af-
fairs of their state and na-
tion. ' ¦' ,

. . Lance A. Lamphere
Nelson, Wis;

"You Did It Again,"
Say Chairmen

To the Editor :
The benefit show "Paint

the Town Pink" is a thing
of the past and we are very
gratified to know that fi-
nancially it has been a suc-
cess. This enables all who
contributed to our new re-
habilitation and convales-
cent unit to our Community
Memorial Hospital , to be
proud of their efforts. This
addition to Winona's medi-
cal facilities is important
to every one of us.

We feel there are other
aspects to this community
effort that we wish to em-
phasize. Literally hund-
reds of people in Winona
in some way had a part in
this project starting from
the teachers and students
in the art departments of
our public and parochial
schools on down to the gra-
cious people who attended
the performances.

There is a great amount
of work connected with a
show that is far from gla-
morous. The people in the
cast gave their time so
willingly and worked very
hhrd as did all Ihe people
on committees behind the
scene. Our businessmen
and women were most gen-
erous and cooperative and
so to all of these people
must go the credit for
whatever contribution Ihe
h o s p i t a l  auxiliary can
make.

Best of all many new
friendshi ps were formed
and we hope that these will
grow and possibly in the fu-
ture we may all work to-
gnllior again for an equal
ly worthy cause which will
help make Wlnonn an even
belter place to live.

Our heartfelt thanks to
all  of you Wlnonans — you
did it again!

Mary Kdstrom
Itiilh Robinson
Co-chairmen

Astonished at Legislators;;
Pay Raise Action

To the Editor :
In weekend newspaper ,

the following appeared :
"Legislators' Pay. Pension
Bills OKed. "

If thjs pension for law-
makers becomes a law , it
will put the lawmaker into
the same class as the soldier
now;in the Far East , be he
either a volunteer or a
draftee.

What man running for the
Legislature staked his life
for a cause?

I was . astonished when I
noted the vote in favor of
the bonus was 95 to 22. I
do not know what to think
of .such a bill . I would like
to see the names of those
who were among the 22.

I am the last person to
want or expect a man to
not be able to become a
member of the Legislature
and suffer a financial loss.

I do ri«5t know of a single
case , although there may be
some where a man's neigh-
bors and friends circulated
a petition for him to run.

I would never again vote
for any one of the 95 that
voted for this bonus, be he
Democrat or Republican.

I am sure there are many,
many taxpayers in the state
who feel as 1 do.

Peter F. Loughrev
415 W, Sanborn St.

Explains Views on
Council of Churches

To the Editor:
Permit, me to thank you

for the fine coverage given
to my lecture before the
Winona Zone of the Lutheran
Laymen's League on May
16 at Stockton. The article
was very complete and in-
formative; however , there
wns one paragraph that per-
haps was an inadvertent
mlsemphasis that should be
corrected. This paragraph
in . question dealt with the
National Council of Chris-
tian Churches, Please print
this correction , if possible.

The National Council of
Churches is not "a strong
force which is constantly
fighting against c o m m u-
nism. " In fact , the NCC hns
been criticized hy informed
authorities as nn organiza-
tion that has a suspiciously
high number of the same
alms as Ihe Communist
Party in the USA. Dan
Smool , a former FRI agor ' ,
devoted one of his reports
to the NCC and showed
that it wns cited by the
Bureau of Nava l Intelligence
as n suhvcrvi.se organization
back in 1 9.15, when it was
then the Federal Council of
('(lurches .

In the celebrated Air

Force Reserve Training
Manual . controversy of a
few years ago, the evidence
was given to the congres-
sional committee by the
Secretary of the Air Force
that the section that dealt
with Communist infiltration
in the NCC was withdrawn ,
not because of any factual
error, but because it was
felt that the Air Force did
not have to go quite that
far in getting the point
across to its non-commis-
sioned officers that there
was Communist infiltration
in the American churches.

Just recently; the fine
anti-communist publication,
"Through to Victory," edit-
ed by a Missouri Synod
Lutheran pastor* the Rev.
Paul Neipp of Ridgecrest ,
Calif ., published a list of
objectives of the Communist
Party in the United States
and the NCC. These objec-
tives .were the same. Com-
munists realize tfraT" they
must destroy a strong,
Christ-exalting church, if
they are to prevail.

History proves that a
strong frontal attack on the
church is doomed to failure,
for it drives the Christiana
back to God's word. The
other alternative is to in-
filtrate the church and
emasculate the doctrine ,
substitute the social gospel
for the Gospel of Christ, re-
move the Christian basis for
morality and a nation will
collapse Itself from internal
demoralization .

Rev. Lyle D. Rusert
Bethel , Minn,

'TIL IT STOPS TICKING

LEXINGTON , Ky. iff -
The woman had looked over
just about nil of the clocks
in Earl Cramer 's furniture
store.

Finally, he held up a small
model and explained: "This
clock is the latest thing. It
will run a week without
winding. "

"How long will il run,"
the lady asked , "if you
wind it?" ¦
SHORT KNI) OF TIIK LAW

LOUISVILL E , Ky. un -
Police found a new weapon
lo frustrate a purse snatch-
PI

I wo »mall boys told offlc-
eis the suspected thief was
empty handed when he pass-
ed them in an alley, Police
sent the boys crawling
through a hole in a nearby
garage where they found a
purse and $45 belonging to
Mrs. Emma Crady.

Jbhn^
WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-RO UND

By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - Reason

why the White House was
so anxious to retrieve the
Jackie Kennedy letter to
Lady Bird Johnson from a
New York auction was be-
cause Jackie has been ra-
ther aloof with the Johnsons,
and the White House didn't
want to increase the ap-
pearance of aloofness.

Some people got the im-
pression that Mrs. Johnson
failed to answer Jackie's let-
ter and attached ho impor-
tance to her invitation to
view the Nixon-Kennedy
debate in October, 1960.

What actually happened
was that Lucianne Cum-
mings, one of the Demo-
cratic paid workers, brought
Mrs. Johnson a sheaf of
mail to the airport, includ-
ing the*, invitation from
Jackie , m route to the Capi-
tol , Lady Bird instructed
Miss Cummlngs to reply by
telephone that she would
have to be In Baltimore with
LBJ that evening, therefore
could not attend the view-in.

The viewing of the Nixon-
Kennedy debate was to be
held at Democratic head-
quarters on Connecticut
Avenue that evening, not in
the Kennedy home.

Miss Cumrnings made the
phone call but kept the let-
ter , and later sold it without
permission to Charles Ha-
milton, the New York col-
lector .

REAL FACT is that Ihe
Johnsons have gone out of
their way to invite Jackie to

the White House and do
everything possible for . her.
She continues to be aloof .
Her first cold shoulder came
on Dec. 22, 1963, when she
declined to attend the final
memorial services for her
husband at which President
Johnson paid him tribute.

Latest and unkindest cut
was when she declined to
come to Washington for the
dedication of the "Mrs. John
F. Kennedy Rose Garden."
Jackie was in New York ,
one hour's flight away, was
accepting various social en-
gagements, but would not
come to Washington to parti,
cipate in the dedication of
the White House garden
named in her honor.

Despite the snub, the
President placed a special
White House jet at her dis-
posal when she flew to Eng-
land this month.

MOST VIGOROUS elcc
tion race in the country will
be decided next week in
Florida where FDR's son,
Elliott , is running for mayor
of that glittering stretch of
sand and famous hotels call-
ed Miami Beach.

It's a race reminiscent of
those hell-bent political days
of his late father , and the
family is very much an is-
sue, even to the stamp com-
memorating Elliott's late
mother and the assassina-
tion attempt on his father
in Miami in 1933 when Zan-
gara fired at FDR's car and
killed Mayor Cermak of Chi-
cago. ': ' ¦ . ¦¦.- . .

Afterward an editor of
the University of Florida
"Alligator" wrote an *-eai-
torial urging lenient treat-
ment for Zangara. That edi-
tor, Melvin Richard , is now
mayor of Miami Beach and
the man Elliott Roosevelt is
running against. Elliott's
cohorts claim Richard is
now trying to reverse 1933,
and politically a'S'S'a'SSliiafe
the son of the late FDR .

WHETHER the charge is
justified or not, it certainly
is true that Richard is using
plenty of invective against
Elliott , .his many marriages,
his present; wife and even
the Roosevelt family.

"Sonic people think they
were great ," says the an-
noyed mayor of Miami
Beach, "Let 'em think so. "

What has especially got
under Richard's skin is the
fact that Elliott uses com-
memorative stamps of his
mother on his campaign
mailings, plus a little stick-
er of his own which reads
"in a great tradition , elect
Elliott Rosevelt."

"The Richard forces can
bellyache all they want;''
commented columnist Rolfe
Neill in the Miami Beach
Sun, "but if 1 had a mother
with a postage stamp, issued
in her honor Td use it on
all my mail too."

Mayor Richard has tried
to dig into Elliott's war
record, only to end up in
a blaze of battle ribbons.
He made much of the fact
that Elliott was five times
married, but only ignited
the ire of the most devoted
wife , Elliott ever married.

PATRICIA Rnosevelt new
has her dander up and is
determined to win. She has
set up a mimeograph ma-
chine in her basement where
she and the children roll
off campaign literature
every night . She rings door-
bells, brews coffee , works
20 hours a day.

"Not having enough mon-
ey to hire our own photog-
rapher , I am going around
to all the meetings with my
little Minox ," says Pat. "We
have no paid workers and
it is incredible to see the
number of people who comn
into our offices every day
to volunteer their service's
and cars."

lt looks as if a lot of peo-
ple remembered Franklin
Roosevelt down in Miami
Beach and were attracted
to Elliott's sloga n "A man
with a name Miami can be
proud of. " In anv ovent i t' s
certain that Mayor Melvin
Richard made a bad error
when he attacked Elliott ' s
wive s. His present wife is
determined to hiive the vot-
ers make him cnt. his words

SOMK YEAHS ago a small
cult of yoga devotees on
Capitol Hill exorcised dur-
ing the lunch hour by stand-
ing on their heads in the
basement of the Library of
Congress.

THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
i'
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DEATH HAD A FIELD day in 1964 en
American highways.

Last year 48.000 lives were lost on the
highways and 3,840,000 persons suffered
injuries.

And a look to the future is even more
disconcerting. More cars are being added
to already congested highways. More miles
are travelled each year in automobiles.
With this in mind, it is a frightening like-
lihood that even more persons will be kill-
ed or injured in highway accidents.

The American highway system is being
enlarged daily, but construction can't keep
up with the number of cars being produc-
ed. Cars are made to last longer , the post
war baby boom has skyrocketed the num-
ber of young drivers on the roads, and the
young driver is blamed for a greater pro'
portion of the accidents than other age
groups.

DRIVER ERROR , lack of judgment and
excessive speed all are major factors in the
accident statistics. Fog, rain and snow are
becoming less incident to the figures. In
1962, for example

 ̂
less than 85 percent of

Ihe death and injury producing accidents
occurred in clear weather. In 1983 the fig-
ure climbed to more than 86 percent , and
in 1964 lo about 90 percent.

This indicates that the driver is begin-
ning to take it easy in bad weather , but al
the same time is becoming more reckless
in clear weather.

Perhaps the safety messages concern-
ing fog, rain and snow have gotten across
to the motorist, At the same time, how-
ever, he has developed a false sense of se-
curity in good weather. This false sense
of security can kill him. /

AND IT COULD kil l you!

43,000 Died on
Highways in 1964

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .  1955

Dr. Aurelius H. Maze Jr., was elected presi-
dent of the Winona County Dental Society suc-
ceeding Dr. D. T Burt.

The Episcopal Diocese of Minnesota will
hold its 1956 convention in Winona if the site
is approved by Bishop Stephen E. Keller , now
ill in Rome.

Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940
Winona State College during the first sum-

mer session will pioneer in a new field of teach-
er training when it offers a course to be known
as "traffic safety and driver education."

Principals of parochial schools in Winona
and their representatives met in the city relief
office at the invitation of Mrs . Ruth K, Hill ,
acting city poor commissioner, to discuss needs
of relief families represented in their schools.

Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
Hans Skaar, who spent the winter in North-

ern Minnesota, has returned to Winona.
A new signal-phone "punch" box has been

placed by the police department at Ewing and
5th street* for the West End beat patrolman.

Seventy-Five Years Ago . . 1890
The Rev. Philip Von Hohr addressed the

county WCTU convention at the Olive branch
Methodist church on the subject of "Our Work-
ing Women."

Peter Bub received from the state fish hatch-
ery, 10,000 young trout , which he placed in the
Burns Volley streams and 5,000 landlocked sal-
mon, which were placed in the Glen Mary pond
at Sugar Loaf .

One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1 865
Our manufacturing interests are soon to have

an important addition made to them by Messrs,
Chnppel & Janner , who intend to engage in the
manufacture of carriages on an extensive scale,
Janner has been engaged in the business in
the Easl .

¦
Add to your hrolhrrlliirMi . . , lin e . II ,

Peter 1:7.
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School System
Has Advantages

INASON ON EDUCATION

By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed.D.
University of S. Calif.

We are so concerned with the
weaknesses in our educational
system that we often lose sight
of the good points of our
schools,

We view with alarm the
high school dropout — but to-
day our high schools graduate
the largest percentage in the
history of any country.

We measure against perfec-
tion; consequently, : we empha-
size our failures. For example ,
we complain bitterly that not
all primary students master
reading arid this is true. Yet
we are concerned enough to
spend millions to provide spe-
cial programs for the less for-
tunate.

We attack the problem at
the pre-school level with nurs-
ery schools — and at the pri-
mary level with smaller non-
graded classes and specialized
instruction.

THERE'S NO doubt that we
have sonie sub-standard schools.
Migrant children leaving schools
with low standards too often
are suddenly faced w ith what,
to them, is an impossible task.
But for these we provide after-
school programs, special coun-
seling and summer catch-up
classes; in fact, more than they
are willing or able to absorb,
and this is good.

At-the same time, effort's are
being made to gain cooperation
between states. The problem is
on our conscience and eventual-
ly will be solved at its source.
All schools will be adequate,
and families can then move
from state to state without fear
of injury to their children's ed-
ucation.

. As one type of school loses its
efficiency in our " changing
world , we substitute liew ones;
For the old manual training
with its tie racks ana*~firot-stools,
we have technical high schools
and junior colleges with modern
machinery.

OUR COLLEGES are accept-
ing a greating percentage of the
ever-increasing number of high

school graduates. It is. no long-
er considered a sign- of excel-
lence for a college to fail a
large percentage of its entering
freshmen. The present measure
of excellence is the percentage
of freshmen who remain to
graduate, and the number who
go on to graduate study.

This is not brought about en-
tirely through higher admis-
sions standards. Colleges, /rec-
ognizing that the quality of their
entering freshmen is higher
than ever before, are taking the
responsibility for the counseling
that will , keep dropouts at a min-
imum. ;

Free education for. every child
is a relatively new idea in the
history of man. This includes
the handicapped, the retarded
and the disadvantaged as well
as the average and the gifted.

ALTHOUGH PROGRAMS for
the exceptional are new and
somewhat experimental, provi-
sions for individual differences
are being made in more and
more schools.

Minimum standards for teach-
ers are rising. Not too many
years ago, a high school diplo-
ma qualified a person to teach
in the elementary schools and
only two years of college work
was required for high school
teachers.

There is evidence on every
hand that many of our school
systems are striving for the
ideal of democracy — that ev-
ery individual may have the op-
portunity to develop his talents
to the maximum of his ability .
Progress is being made in this
direction.

Mauston Votes for
New High School

MAUSTON , Wis, CP-A refer-
endum in the Mauston School
District resulted Tuesday in a
vote of 1,071 to 395 in favor of
issuing $1.5 million in bonds for
construction of a new high
school building and remodeling
of the old building for use by
grade and junior high school
pupils.

Pastor to Speak
Al Independence
On Memorial Day

INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial )—Memorial services will be
conducted at City Park on the
edge of Bugle Lake Monday at
11 a.m., Emil M. Sobotta, com-
mander of Sura - Wiersgalla
American Legion Post 186, and
Mayor Wilfred Smieja announc-
ed. ¦ ' ; ' :¦ • . ; / ' .

A parade will start from the
school at 10:30 a.m. High school
band, color guard, firing squad,
Legion Auxiliary, Junior Legion
Auxiliary, its poppy princess and
attendants and Gold Star moth-
ers are asked to assemble
there at 10.

The Rev. Marshall Hall , In-
dependence Lutheran Church,
will give the address. The Very
Rev. Edmund J. Klimek will
give invocation and benedic-
tion. ¦"

Commander Sobotta will read
the roll call of the dead. As
each name is called a poppy
will be laid on the monument
by Dianne Hanson, poppy prin-
cess, or her attendants , Judy
Weier and Maria Warner. Fol-
lowing the salute, Jack Bisek
and Dennis Puchalla will sound
"Taps."/ • ¦ ,• > ¦ ¦ '

DURAND CARDS THURSDAY
DURAND , Wis. (Special) -

Durand Unified Schools will
close for the term Thursday

noon,, when report cards will be
distributed. Seniors will receive
their diplomas at the com-
mencement program Thursday
night. Q • v

MADISON, Wis. V(AR) -. The
State Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment was asked by Gov, War-
ren P. Knowles Tuesday tb use
every means available to pro-
tect motorists on : Wisconsin
highways during the -Memorial
Day weekend.

The governor will call ' -oh - .the
WisconsiifTJational Guard to aid
the State Highway Patrol. Pa-
trol cars , motorcycles and air-
planes will be used to enforce
highway laws.

Wisconsin Sets
Memorial Day
Traffic Watch

Some Youths, 21
Face Call for
Army in State

ST. PAUL — Some 21-year-
okl Minnesota men will be draft-
ed next month because of a
sharp increase In the national
draft quota , Col. Robert P.
Knight , director of the state se-
lective service system, said
Tuesday.

The state's June quota will be
302 men, Knight said, with a na-
tional quota of 17,000. In Feb-
ruary, when the national call

was only 3,0*0, Minnesota 's quo-
ta was 70.

The increase was ordered be-
cause voluntary enlistments
"have fallen off drastically in
recent months," Knight said,
and because of lower re-enlist-
ment rates.

Knight said the selective sys-
tem would continue its policy of
inducting the oldest men first ,
but added that as the size of the
calls increased inductees neces-
sarily would be drafted at an
earlier age.

Some men who received esti-
mated call-up dates based on
the smaller draft quotas should
now expect to receive induction
notices from six to eight
months earlier than they ex-
pected , Knight said.
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DON'T MISS A SINGLE DAY THIS WEEK OF TEMPO'S

GRAND OPENING SALE
THESE PRICES GOOD THURS. ONLY - SALE ST ARTS 9 A.M.

SHOP AROUND THE CLOCK FOR

HOURLY SPECIALS
NOTE:-CLOCK STARTS AT 9 AM.
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ALL DAY THURSDAY and
THURSDAY NIGHT play

"LUCKY
BUGGY"

Every y% hour whoever has the topping oirt with the number we call wins
a beautiful Prize! It'll be fun! You may be a winner I

/ r _

LISBON , PortugaKAP)—Mus-
ic fans gave a delirious welcome
to Van Cliburn Tuesday night
when the young American pliant
ist played a program In the Gul-
benkian Foundation's ninth mus-
ical festival,

Van Cliburn Gets
Welcome in Lisbon

LNIW IAVATOIY FAUCET J
J Only One Honci/ef 

^

Frank 6'laughlin I
Plumbino A Heating Co. I
107 E. Third St. Phon> 3703 |

DURAND , Wis. (Special) —
John Pittman , who received a
skull fracture, bruises to the
right arm and hip and else^
where on his body in a collision
April 29, returned home Tues-
day night from St. Mary's Hos-
pital , Rochester. He and Fire
Chief Galen - Lief f ring collided
at an intersection as both were
en route to answer a fire call.
Lieffring also was injured ,find
was a patient at St. Benedict's
Community Hospital here.

Durand Firemari
Returns lo Home
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For GRADUATES
WEJAVEIT:̂ y>wf/THE GIFT WTH THE PERFECT TOUCHT^̂ ^̂ ^SBK̂

SMITH.COR6NA "Ŝ k^̂ m L̂ l̂W-
World's Fastest Manual Portable *^»ht

»teel carrying
Thirik'portables are pretty much CMB
alike? Look at these features of the * bStt̂ "GALAXfIE...and of all Smith-Corona : ; . eiectmitotic;¦¦ portables, finish .

Choose Your Graduation • Piano-Vey
_ . action
Gift .at . . . .aolld atooJ :

Ss^^gS-^A
11? Center Street : Phon« 5222
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Adverllsamanl

Don't Nsglaet Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do falsa te«m drop, clip or wobble

when you talk . eat. 1»"K »̂ ."JJSJKriDon't be aimojred »nd smDarraaaea
br auoh handtc»pa. rABTKPTH. aj i
adkallne (non-asold) powder to apritv
tie on your platen , keepa wise teawi
more firmly set. Qlvea confldfint leal.
lug of aecurlty and addisd oomlon.
No gummy, gooeyjpaaty taata or reel-
ing Get PASTEETH today «S any
drug counter.
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Say, ore you a square? Well
now, before you make any at-
tempt at changing your ways,
hold pat and think a bit. Being
a square may indicate you 're
going places.

Writing about being a square
Isn 't my own idea. I picked it
up from a high school student
who gave quite a speech on the
subject. It's the high school
crowd that seems to use the
term "square" the most , and I
suspect they miflht prove the
best qualified on the subject of
what a square is.

I have the feeling the term is
quite loosely used, and many
times reflects the attitude of
one youngun' toward another
person , rather than a way of a
particular person's life . On the
other hand , certain types of in-
dividuals are dubbed "square"
and the term seems to stick.

LET 'S GLANCE: at the term
"square" itself. At one time this
term carried respect and digni-
ty as a person would reflect his
delight in a good dinner by say-
ing, "Now that's what I call a
square meal "A  person of good
report was expected to give a
square deal , and if faced with
a problem, it was a thing of
honor to face it squarely. But
times have changed

Tdday if you 're different from
the run of the null person and
refuse to conform in a given
c a t e g o r y ,  you're dubbed a
"square." The fellow or gal that
still believes it's wrong to cheat
and refuses to do so or aid those
that want to* is a "square "
If you 're an avid fan of "Old
Glory 1' and do a bit of flag-
waving, you guessed it — you 're
a "square. " The question is,
will the "squares" have the
courage to square with compla-
cency , mediocrity, and conform-
ity by remaining and excelling
as a "square!"'

I suggest that what this old
world needs is more squares in
the sense of developing people
who believe honesty is the best
policy, and that fully develop-
ing one's talents and abilities is
a basic purpose in life

FOR THE MOST part , people
set aside as "squares" seem to
possess good quality, and to set
them aside as "squares" is to
express a trend that could be
oiir downfall. This old nation
was built on freedom of thought ,
permitting people of conviction
true expression, and out of it
comes a better place for the
masses, thanks to the persons
of individuality that dared to ex-
cel in a host of fields and en-
deavors; But let us not forget
it. Many of these that h aye
helped lift our standards, would
in the society of bur day, be
considered by many to be
"squares."

So , if you're a "square ," be-
fore you make any attempt to
change your ways, hold pat
and think a bit. Being a
"square" may indicate you 're
going places.
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Max Conrad
Ready for
African Hop

NEW YORK (AP ) - Max
Conrad , «3 - year - eld "flying
grandfather ," made an unsched-
uled landing Tuesday night at
Flushing , Queens, airport;

Conrad , flying a single-engine
Cessna 206 "Skywagon" from
Dayton , Ohio , was scheduled to
land at Kennedy Airport, on the
first leg of a 9,oOO'-'mile flight to
Afr|ca. .

He elected, instead, to land al
Flushing Airport tb avoid heavy
air traffic at Kennedy.

Conrad was taking the plane
to Nairobi , Kenya , where it Is
to be used to inaugurate a
scheduled airline service for
missionaries. The flight was un-
der the auspices of United Mis-
sionary Air Training and Trans-
port .

Conrad planned to leave Fri-
day for Boston en route to Ire-
land , England , France , Italy
and Kenya. He expected to ar-
rive in Nairob i June 1(1.
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Betsy Stars
At Harlmger)

SAN BFJNITC, Tex. (AP ) -
Betsy is homely and fat and she
has a big mouth. But that just
seems to . ' make , her more desi-
rable to the men Who are
fighting over her.

They don 't even mind when
.she eats like a -4 ,000-pound hip-
popotamus , because that' s what
she- is. .

Betsy came from the Prospect
Park Zoo in Brooklyn to «tar In
a zoo on land owned by Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars Post 2410
in Harlingen , six miles from
this lower Rio Grande Valley
town.

Now the VFW and zoo curator
Wilson Fry are going to court to
battle for control- of Betsy and
about 50 smaller animals.

The Brooklyn 200 sold Betsy
for $400, or 10 cents a pound , to
three Smith College girls be-
cause she was tod big and
mean. The girls quickl y decided

the p h  knew what it was doing;
They sold Betsy to Fry for the
same price:

It took three weeks, several
broken crates and another $3,-
000 to net Betsy to Harlingen.
where Fry promptl y fell for her.
"She's become a lot more gen-
tle since we've had her , - ' he
said.

Then Fry decided to move Bet-
sy away from the zoo—too much
beer drinking going on around
there ! he claimed. VFW Com-
mander Paul Darden said that
was wrong and filed suit to keep
Betsy and. other animals.

Just before a process server
showed up with a restraining
order , Fry loaded Betsy back
into her traveling crate and took
her home with him.

Along with Betsy. . into Fry's
fnint yard went bears , Mexican
ant eaters , monkeys and other
animals.

A court', is to hear thg_ case
June '11.

at Graduation Time...
We know what young men like...
girls, cars, sports and the slim
rugged look of this self-winding
30-jewel waterproof* watch.

Bulova "Commander" [̂jSF
^̂...perfect gift for S^  ̂Jw

graduation , birthdays or ;: : ;' : 
^^

MTV.\|*W.
any happy occasion. \M

. Many watches are waterproof. Some are self-wind- . . SB
ing. Others a re luxury-slim. The "Commander " is all mWm
three. Only Bulova has the th irty teams of talented jHl
craftsmen it takes to do it , Only Bulova could do it JEUI
SO well. jflHaf COMMAND! ". "A"

To make someone's big day really complete, choose tkm
a dis t inguished "Commander " from our large muBulova selection . . .  priced from $59.95 Wu
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RICHMOND , Ky. (kP)  -
Election officials in Madison
County checked Democratic
primary election results, then
checked them again and carhe
up -with the same answer.

Robert Turley, received . ."UflR
votes to 3.3(17 for .Robert Combs
in the race for county judge
Tuesday.

Kenton Moberly had 3,086 to .V
0(14 for Willie Green for sheriff.¦

Bemidji Rejects
Community Center

HF.MID.1I , Minn. (AP )  -Vot -
ers overwl ie lmingly  defeat-
ed Tuesday ' n $290,000 bond issue
that would hnve been used for
thf const met ion of a community
center.

The vole was 1 ,420 no. and
4(ifi yes.

In -  February , th e electorate
nivprove d a !?r>!l5,000 bond issue.

whose funds will be used to> build
a vocational - technical school,
by a vote of J, 580 yes, and 103
no.

¦ m

Kentucky Vote
Rea l ly Close



LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special )
—Mrs ; Charlene Klindworth was
elected president of the Auxili-
ary to the Louis McCahill Amer-
ican Legion Post 110 at its May
meeting.

Others elected were : Mrs. Al-
vin Kirtz , first vice president ;
Mrs. Melvin Liljevall, second
vice president; Mrs. Herman
Harstedt , sergeant - at - arms ;
Miss Dorothy Pick, tre ŝuFer;
Mrs. Ellsworth Johnson, secre-
tary, and Miss Hazel Tesmer,
Mrs. Ethel Reinhard and Mrs.
Marilyn Hanson, executive
board.

The Mmes. Klindworth, Kirtz ,
Robert Beckman and Hanson
will be delegates to the con-
vention in .Glenville, Minn., June
5-6. Officers will be installed
at the June meeting. .

Gold . Star Mothers and GAR
members will be honored at a
tea set for June 22.

Cookies for the cookie barrel
will be delivered to the patients
at the Rochester State Hospital
today.

Mrs. Klindworth
Named Lake City
Auxiliary Head

MISS JUDITH ANNE KNAPJK'S engagement to
Roger B; Nedoba, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ne-
doba, Western Springs, 111., is announced by her par-
ent, Mr. and Mrs, Donald M. Knapik, 817 W. Wa-
basha St. An Aug. 14 wedding is planned. Miss Kna-

. pik, a senior at Winona State College majoring in
business education, is a member of Delta Zeta
Sorority. Her fiance , a graduate of St. Mary's Col- .
lege, is an English teacher in Aurora, 111., and is
doing graduate work at Northern Illinois Uniyer-
iity. (Durfey Studios) . :

Two Greek^Letter Societies
Hold Initiation Ge rem on i es

New members were pledged
recently to twolGreek-Ietter so-
cieties at Winona State College.
Kappa Pi Initiated 10 and Del-
ta Zeta pledged 12.

IN CEREMONIES Monday
evening in the Women's Lounge

at the college 12 young women
were pledged to the Zeta Upsi-
lon Chapter of Delta Zeta " So-
rority . ¦ ¦ -

They are Cherre Grams, Wi-
nona; Jeanette Harmon, Utica,
Minn.; Patricia Bisel, Butter-
field, Minn. ; Bonnita Feuling-
Fountain City, Wis.; Patricia
Fischbach, Payhesville, ¦ Minn.;
Helen Gorman, Goodhue, Minn ;
Tanya Hildebrant, New Brigh-
ton, Minn.; Karen Meistad, Ar-
cadia, Wis.; Janet Nelson , N?.r-
strand, Minn.; Alice Peterson,
South St. Paul , Minn ..;_ Sandra
Quam, Kenyon, Minn., and
Catherine Walters, Bloomington,
Minn.

ALPH A UPSILON Chapter of
Kappa Pi National Art Fratern-
ity initiated its new members at
ceremonies in Paul Watkins
Hall, WSC, the: same day.
. They are Gerald Butenhoff ,
Winona Rt. 1; Mary Redig,
Mary Lou Wendt, Marjorie
Johnson and Kathryn Koeth, all
of Winona; Peter Ecker, Bluff
Siding, Wis.; Judy Thompson,
Morristown, Minn. ; Karen War-
den;,- Hopkins, Minn. ;. Douglas
Case, St. Charles , Minn., and
Diane Martinson , Red Wing,
Minn. .

Conducting the ceremonies
were Sandra Rumstick , retiring
president, Jan Lubinski, both of
Winona , and Betty Engel , Owa-
tonna, Minn. A banquet was
held in the Red Room, Williams
Hotel , afterward, when new of-
ficers were installed.

Mrs. Floretta Judson , chapter
adviser , was in attendance.

SCHOLMEIER RECITAL
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-

cial) — The music pupils of
Mrs. James Scholmeier will be
heard in recital at St. Mary 's
School hall Friday at 8 p.m. The
public is cordially invited to at-
tend , Mrs. Scholrneicr said.

Country GI ub
Fashion Show
Is June 3 ¦

The spring fashion show at
Winona Country Club, delayed
this year so that it is being
called an early summer fash-
ion show, will be held June 3
at the club.

The traditional luncheon will
be given at 1 p.m. and a pro-
gram will be presented, featur-
ing several numbers from the
recent Paint the Town Pink
benefit talent show of the Com-
munity Memorial Hospital Aux-
iliary. -,'

Fashions from Nash's store
will be modeled.

The event is an open house
affair, with members allowed
to bring guests, Reservations
are to be made by Monday at
the club, by calling Mrs. Pat
Shortridge.

Mrs. William Schuler is chair-
man arid Mrs. Paul Miner , dec-
orations chairman.
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I 66 EAST THIRD STREET IN DOWNTOWN WINONA

• PLEASE NOTE •THe SioisL Jhsudha,
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE ITS NEW '

MATINEE POUCy EFFECTIVE TODAY.

MATINEES WILL NOW BE
PRESENTED AT 1:16 P.M.

THIS NEW TIME , OFFERED FOR YOUR BENEFIT,
WILL ENABLE YOU TO ATTEND AN ENJOYABLE
MATINEE PERFORMANCE AND STILL BE OUT IN
TIME TO SHOP OR PREPARE YOUR DINNER.

Winners in golf and bridge at
the Ladies Day Tuesday at Wi-
nona Country Club are an-
nounced.

Mrs. Carl E. Klagge won in
Class A; Mrs. L. A. Slaggie and
Mrs. T. H. Cavanaugh tied for
fi rst place in Class B; and
Mrs , Len Bernatz won in Class
C,;

' 
:. 

' .
'

; ' - .
¦

. . .
' 

. ; :
Mrs; L. R. . Woodworth was

the winner in the bridg* tour-
nament

It was announced that next
week Ladies Golf Day is sched-
uled for Wednesday and that
the style show luncheon will be
June 3, for which reservations
are to be made with Mrs. Pat
Shortridge.

Ladies Day
Golf , Bridge
Winners Named

Minneapolis Educator Addresses
PTA Council atElection Meeting

A Minneapolis educator talk-
ed on modern trends in educa-
tion and new officers were
elected at the annual dinner
meeting of Winona PTA Coun-
cil Monday evening. The group
met at Central Methodist
Church Guildhall , with Lloyd
Ferdinandsen, president, presid-
ing.

NEW OFFICERS elected for
two-year terms were Mrs. Don-
ald Hittner, president, and
Everett Kohner, treasurer. A.

L, Nelson was Installing officer
and Dr. E. Clayton Burgess
gave the invocation.

The featured speaker was
Dr. Rodney Tillman, second
vice president of the Minnesota
Congress of Parents and Teach-
ers, and assistant superintend-
ent of schools in Minneapolis,
in charge of elementary educa-
tion. - ¦

During his talk , "Trends In
Elementary Education," he
spoke of the many changes that
have taken place since "sput-

nik." Dr. Tillman took th«
group on a verbal tour of (lie
United States for brief glimpses
into the "new trends'1 in teach-
ing.; .

HE MENTIONED the many
mechanical devices used, such
as listening tables, tape record-
ers, speakaphones, and tele-
visionj

Some school systems are be-
ginning to bring people from
the community into the schools
to speak to the students on
their particular fields, he said.
A mother, who is a beautician,
may speak on grooming or a
dietician may talk to the chil-
dren on nutrition.

Dr. Tillman stressed the im-
portance of the teacher-student
relationship at the elementary
level. He added that while some
systems are using specially
trained guidance people at th is
level the basic guidance func-
tion . .rests- with the classroom
teacher.

Dr. and Mrs. Burgess, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Nelson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Santlc-
man were special guests of the
council.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
DODGE, Wis. (Special)—

Twenty-five guests , children
and grandchildren , were pres-
ent Sunday at the 79th birthday
celebration of Mrs. Pauline Ma-
liszewski, Winona, at the home
of her son and daughter-in-law ,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Maliszewski;
Dinner and supper were served.

. ' ¦'
SURPRISE PARTY

DODGE, Wis. (Special )-Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Herrick were
surprised Sunday when 24 neigh-
bors and friends arrived at their
home to honor them on thei r
recent 44th wedding anniver-
sary. Schafskopf and 500 were
played and a potluck lunch wai
served.

The Central Elementary PTA
is sponsoring its annual public
Family Fun Fest Friday from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. on the school
playground.

Ice cream, cake and coffee
will be served. Popcorn and
pop will be available. There
will be games for all age
groups including old favorites ,
the fish pond and cake walk ,
plus new games of skill such
as "stand-up-the-bottle" a n d
"squirt-the-candle.'V

Proceeds will be used for the
school patrol's participation in
Legipnville, the sixth graders'
trip and the PTA scholarship
fund.

Central PTA
W« I h Sponsor (
Family Fun Fest

r ~~ ~————-—¦———-—^

Mall Ball 2, this is Mall Ball 1.
Do you read me? Over.

WHOOPEE ! ! ! ! I just had a fancy ride on
the store- long conveyer at the new Albrecht
Super Fair in Winona's new Miracle Mall.

Talk about shopper convenience! They give
their customers a box to put all their groceries in (and

i things they've bought in other Mall stores)
and then they give them a numbered ticket.

The boxes are put on the conveyer and they sail
away to an outside entrance.

% The customers are then freeN N x to do whatever they want in the
~ N

^
N N Mall without having to

"N N N carry cumbersome parcels. And
V "\, \ \ t when they're ready to

»>;£>/ ,̂ V • leave, they just pull up in
'» ''' • "̂ -̂ ^̂ X <ne 'r car a* Albrecht 's parcel

*
"" - '

*V>
x^ \̂ \ entrance, show their ticket , and a

"'""" - , ' \\\\ \ \ b°y loads their purchases into
ll) I /) their car: Can you beat that?
I 'l l/ ' The Mall opens June 3.
1/1/ Maybe you can sneak a

*N .tllrHtts 'iiSw^ i

CumoJ *"
B̂ ^

RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
—- Mrs. Jerome Johnson was
elected president when t h e
Hushford Federated ; Women's
Club met Saturday evening at
the home of Mrs. Robert Bunke.

Others elected were: Mrs.
John R. Peterson, vict. presi-
dent; Mrs. Robert Bunke, rec-
ording secretary ; Mrs. John
Pereboom, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Walter Ellingson,
treasurer and Mrs. Jack Mac-
Lean, historian.

Serving on the board of di-
rectors will be the Mmes. For-
rest Smithy Jerome Johnson,
Ray Bentdahi, Ward Huff and
L : J , Wilson.

Mrs. Forrest Smith announced
that the annual dinner meeting
will be held June 9 at 6:30 p.m.
at the Golfview Restaurant.

Federated Women
Elect at Rushford

STHAHOH HOUSE
WHERE DOPE-FIENDS
LIVETOBETHER...
FIGHT THEIR WAY BACK1

Bassir ^
*
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NOT FOR CHILDREN
SEE IT NOW

rnrrffi
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -

Because of the Arcadia Broiler-
Dairy Festival this coming
weekend, there will be no coun-
try-style supper served at the
Arcadia Country Club Sunday.

The supper will be served the
following Sunday at the usual
time, from 5 to 8:30 p.m.

¦ \ ¦

Club Supper Date
Postponed Week

Pretty girls will put on their
ball gowns and their handsome
young dates will don their best
formal suits tonight for the big
junior-senior prom of Cotter
High School.

Prior to the dance, the young
people will attend a banquet in
Holy Family Hall at the Cathe-
dral of the Sacred Heart and
many will stop off on the way
to school for pre-prom parties
at various homes.

The prom will be from 8 p.m.
to midnight in the Cotter physi-
cal education building where
decorations will be in the ro-
mantic theme of "Camelbt."
Henry Burton 's Orchestra will
play for dancing.

The highlight of the .evening
will be the coronation of the
prom king and queen at 10 p.m.
Their identity will be a secret
until then. They were elected by
a secret vote of the seniors and
will be crowned by William
Schuh, junior class president,
and his date, Patty Browne.

He is coordinating chairman;
Anne Mraehek is decorations
chairman and Louise Cunning-
ham is banquet chairman.

Cotter1 Prom
Theme Tonight
Is Came lot

BETHANY, Minn. .(SpeciaD-
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mueller,
Bethany, observed their 40th
wedding anniversary at an open
house at the Bethany Moravian
social rooms Sunday afternoon.
A supper followed. .
J Mrs. Myron Treder was host-
ess, Miss Marian Treder had
charge of the guest book, the
Misses Ama'nda Benedett and
Delia Mueller poured, Mrs. Paul
Bartz , Altura, Minn., made ihe
anniversary cake, Miss Florence
Schubert cut the cake and the
•women ot the congregation
served .

Guests, were present from Min-
neapolis, Faribault , Rochester,
Eyota, St. Charles, Wnu>na,
Lewiston, Altura and Bethany,
Minn.
HUMTMINGBIRDS BAKE SALE

ARCADIA , Wis. (Special ) -
Arcadia Hummingbirds 4-H
Club will have a bake sale -Sat-
urday beginning at 9 a.m. at
the King Studio on Main Street.

Alfred Muellers
Note 40tK Year

Mrs. Clarence Call
STRUM, Wis- (Special)-The

end of May not only brings to a
close another school year for
Mrs. Clarence (Selma) Call , but
it also marks the end of her
37-year teaching career.

She began teaching in„1923 at
the Pleasant Hill School in
Pepin County after completion
of a three-year course at the
Eau Claire Rural N o r m  a 1
School. Other schools in which
she taught were Graves Mill ,
Norseville and Fall Creek Val-
ley, in Eau Claire County; Grif-
fin, Buffalo County; Fitch Coul-
ee, Hamline and Jnsteness and
Brick-Riyerview, Trempealeau
County. She then fcegan her
work in the Strum school where
she has taught for the last 17
years, mostly in the first grade.

Mrs. Call has noted many
changes in the schools during
these years. One is the great
advancement in the curriculum
and the other is the teacher's
salary, She attended the state
universities at Eau Claire and
La Crosse besides taking corres-
pondence courses from the Uni-
versity of Madison,

HER FIRST summer vaca-
tions were spent on the farm in
Chimney Rock , north of Inde-
pendence, where she was born
and reared. After her marriage
to Mr. Call , they moved to
Strum, where he is engaged as
a postal clerk .

The Calls have two children ,
Daniel and Marilyn Knox. Dan-
iel will be graduated from St.
Olaf College this spring and will
continue his studies in the zoolo-
gy department at the University
of South Dakota. He Is the re-
cipient of a three-year NDEA
fellowship. Marilyn received her
master's degree in education
from the University of Wiscon-
sin and is currently living with
her daughter and her bu.sband
in Perth , Australia , where he
is an instructor in the chemis-
try department at Ihe Univer-
sity of Western - Australia.

Mrs. Call was honored on two
recent occasions, One was n
county teacher's meeting and
dinner and the other , a silver
tea given by the PTA.

Her future plans , besides as-
sisting in extra-curricular du-
ties , include traveling in the
United States and also abroad.¦
WCTU MEETING

Women's Christian Tomper-
ence Union will meet at- 2; 15
p.m . Thursday with Mrs. Ger-
trude Tillman, 710 Main St ,

Strurri Woman
Marks End of
Teaching Career

MABEL , Minn. (Special) —
New officers : were installed at
the Monday evening meeting of
the Mabel \FW Auxiliary by
Mrs. Clarence Johnson.

installed were: Mrs. Odell
Johnson, president; Mrs. Ro-
land Torgerson, senior vice
president ; Mrs. Morris Peder-
son, "junior vice president; Mrs.
Bennett Ladsten; conductress;
Mrs. Melvin Mathlson,, treasur-
er; "Mrs. Gilman Fossum Jr.,
guard; Mrs. Delia Remick,
chaplain; Mrs. Palmer Tollef-
son, trustee , three-year term,
and Mrs; Arne Engen, secre-
tary. ¦ '' ¦; '. ' . ¦

Others installed were ; Mrs.
Lester Sinclair, patriotic in-
structor; the Mmes. Tollefson,
Thomas Macha and Fossum,
color bearers; Mrs. Macha,
historian ; Mrs. Ladsten, flag
bearer, and Mrs. Roy Herman-
son, banner bearer.

VFW Auxiliary
Installs at Mabel

STRUM , Wis. (Speclal)-New
officers of the Strum VFW
Auxiliary were installed Mon-
day night at the home of Mrs.
William Call. Mrs. Call Berg
was co-hostess.

Mrs. Ait Rosenbaum ' is
president; Mrs. Stanley Molt-
zau , senior vice president ; Mrs.
Bjarne Finstad , trustee ; Mrs.
Marshall Robbe, treasurer , and
Mrs. Gerald Nysven , secretary.
Mrs. Robbe and Mrs. Nysven
•were re-elected.

The auxiliary has purchased
15 baseball suits for the Little
League. ¦

VFW Auxiliary
Installs Officers

OSSEO , Wis. (Special) - A
surprise party in honor of Mr.
and Mrs . Johnny Rongstad was
held Sunday afternoon at the
Lutheran Educational Unit. The
occasion was the couple's 40th
wedding anniversary,

The gathering Included all of
the Rongstads' children, their
grandchildren and their broth-
ers and si.sters. Family plcturea
were token during the social
afternoon.
PUBLIC CARD PARTY

Townsend Club I will enter-
tain at n public card party at

J) p. m. Friday nt West Recrea-
tion Center. Prizes will be
awarded and lunch will be
served.

Rongsrads Given
Surprise Party

La Crescent Women
Golfers Start Play

LA CRESCENT, Minn; (Spe-
cial) — La Crescent Women's
Golf Club members played their
first outing Wednesday at the
Pine Creek Golf Course.'— —̂^

Winners were Mrs. Jane Kra-
jewski , Tow putts; Mrs. Helen
Vetsch, longest drive on 1 and
Anita Seitz, high score on 3.
Mrs. Edward Masewicz and
Mrs. Lyle Keller were host-
esses. ¦'-'

Players are to establish a
handicap by playing five games
before June 16 if they want to
take part in the Handicap Tour-
nament.

BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-The
25th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Linberg
was ebserved In Blair River-
side Memorial Park Sunday at
a party attended by 60 relatives
and friends.

Guests were from Lewiston,
Minn. , and Fort Atkinson, Ar-
cadia, Ettrick and Blair, Wis.

Their children are: Lawrence,
Blair; Judy, Minneapolis, and
Patricia, at home. There is
one grandchild.

Mr. Linberg and the former
Miss Helen Larsen were mar-
ried May 18, 1940, at Decorah,
Iowa.

He was the manager of the
Olson Feed Mill here and in
Taylor, Wis., for many years
and is currently employed by
Olson's Gas Company.

¦ ¦¦ ¦ -
.

- ¦ ' ,

Lester Linbergs
Note Silver Year

INDEPENDENCE, Wis._(Spe-
cial) — Mrs. Ray Weier and
Mrs. Ivan Stendahl, Poppy Day
co-chairmen, announce the win-
ners in the Poppy Poster con-
test. '

Winners in Class 1, Grades
four, five and six, are: Miriam
Hall, first; Kathy Suchla, sec-
ond, arid Karla Evenson, third;
Class 2, Grades seven, eight
and nine, Paula Andre, first;
Kay Evenson, second, and Re-
becca Pieterick, third.

The two first place posters
will be sent to the county pop-
py chairman, Mrs. Clarence
Brown, to be judged. Winners
of the contest will be .sent to
the department convention.

"m-

Independence
Squirettes Elect

INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial)— Officers will be elected
when the American Legion Aux-
iliary meets in the clubrooms
June 2 at 8 p.m.

Each member is to donate $1
to the general fund of Unit 186.
Junior Auxiliary members, un-
der the direction of Mrs. Ray-
mond Warner, will present the
program.

Hostesses will be the Mmes.
Sylvester and George Smieja,
Norman Torgerson, Frank Mish,
Stanley Skroch and Ernest Nie-
mietz. — . .

Legion Auxiliary
To Hold Election

MR, AND MRS. JAMES THOMPSON are at home in
Plainview , Minn,, following their, May 8 marriage at, St.
Joachim's Catholic Church there. The Rev: S. E. Mulcahy
officiated. Mrs. Larry Palmby, Dover/ Minn., sister of the
bride, was matron of honor and Dale Thompson, Dover,
brother of the groom, best man. A reception was held at
the Plainview American Legion Club. Mrs. Thompson is the
former Miss Mary Tibesar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cleon
tibesar, Plainview. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mr».
Logan Thompson, Dover. Both attended Plainview Commu-
nity School. The bride was formerly employed at the Ro-
chester Methodisf Worrall Hospital, Her husband attended
Rochester Junior College and works for Mulligan Oil Com-
pany, Plainview. (Camera Art photo)



Mrs. E, L. Ragar was elected
president of the Winona Art
Group at its spring-quarter
meeting Tuesday evening.

Other officers are Mrs. Earl
Ney, first vice president ; Mrs.
Helen Armstrong; second vice
president; Mrs, Ralph Petz,
corresponding secretary ; Mrs.
W. L. Helzer , recording secre-
tary , and Mrs. Edward J. Hole-
house, treasurer.

They will assume 'their duties
at the group's first meeting next
season, which will be the second
Tuesday in September. Anyone
interested In joining may do so
at that time, the new officers
pointed out.

Speaker of the evening was
Robert Larka of the faculty at
the College of Saint Teresa, who
talked on the Winona Summer
Theater . He invited the Art
Group members to participate.

Mrs, LeMar Steber , chairman
of the Art Festival to be held
during Steamboat Days , pre-
sented a progress report . All
area artists are invited to show
their works at the festivals she
said. Information may be ob-
tained by calling her.

Mrs. E. L. Ragar
Heads Winona
Art Group INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-

cial) — Miss Kathleen Bautch ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-
ton Bautch, was elected presi-
dent of the Squirettcs of Mary
when they met Monday evening
In Ss. Peter and Paul School.

Others elected were : Jane
Halama , vice president; Patri-
cia Baecker , secretary ; Nancy
Marsolck , treasurer and Ricci
Sobota, reporter.

The group discussed sponsor-
ing a float in the Independence
Days celebration to be held
June 25-27. Pat Baecker was ap-
pointed committee chairman.
Jane Halama , Kathy Bautch,
Nancy Marsqlek , Ricci Sobota,
Annette Severson and Darlene
Olson will select the theme and
assist in building it. A summer
trip also is being planned,

Devotions were given by the
Rev. Edmund J. Klimek. Lunch
was served ,

'¦
.
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Independence
Poppy Poster
Winners Named

Illinois Youth
Bound Oyer on
Burglary Count

An 18-yesr-oId Illinois youth
was bound over to District Court
on a burglary charge after his
attorney waived a preliminary
hearing today in municipal
court.

Robert E. Johnson , Lansing,
111., (a former resident of St.
Mary's Hair here) is free on
$1 ,000 bail pending his arraign-
ment in District Court on the
charge which arises from the
alleged burglary early Friday
at B & B Electric Co., 155 E.
3rd St.

ATTORNEY Itojjcr P. Bros-
nahan , appearing with Johnson ,
waived the defendant's right to
have a preliminary hearing in
municipal court. Johnson could
not plead to the felony charge
in the lower court.

County Attorney S: A. Sawyer
appeared for the state.

Judge John D. McGill bound
the former St. Mary's College
student over to District Court
under $1,000 bond; Johnson's
father posted $1 ,000 in cash for
his son's freedom.

The complaint against John-
son was sworn out by Detective
Captain Marlowe L. Brown.
Brown; said today that Johnson
and a 17-year-old accomplice
broke the front window of the
B & B store early Friday morn-
ing and took an 11-inch televi-
sion set.

The youths hid the set under
a freight ramp in the Milwau-
kee Road Railroad yards, ac-
cording to Brown. They cover-
ed it with a jacket and threw
dirt over the jacket for camou-
flage , Brown said. :. '¦'.-

TH. E STUDENTS led Brown to
the set after their apprehension
Friday afternoon.

The pair denied knowledge of
an electric mixer also missing
from the window of the B 6c B
shop, Chief James W. McCabe
said today!
The 17-year-old accomplice

has been turned over to juve-
nile authorities; Chief McCabe
added. His name can not be
revealed under a state law pro-
tecting juveniles from publicity.

Distric t I Honor
Society Induction Held

CANTON, Minn. (Special) -
All new members or tbar Na-
tional Honor SfKlety flTTTllstrlct
1 were formally^maucted Into
the Hocicty at the annual society
banquet hotted this year by Can-
ton High School.

High school principals served
as wardens of scholarship, lead-
ership, character and service
during the ceremony. They im-
pressed upon each member
both the rewards as well as the
obligations of their achieve-
ments. Over 150 members were
inducted.

Young Drivers
Assessed Fines

Two Winona youths pleaded
guilty to charges of drunk driv-
ing and driving without a valid
driver's license at their'arraign-
ment today in municipal court.

Allen D. Disher, 20, Minnesota
City, pleaded guilty to the
drunk driving charge ; his fath-
er paid a $100 fine, imposed by
Judge John D. McGill , as the
alternative to 60 days in jail.

Donald R, Savoy; 20, 1100 E.
5tb St., pleaded guilty to the

charge of driving without a val-
id driver's license (second of-
fense )!; his father paid a $35
fine in the alternative to hid
aon's spending 12 days In jail.

Disher was charged following
his arrest Tuesday at R:50 p.m.
on We«t Broadway.

Savoy was arrested at. Manka-
to Avenue and Sanborn Street
Tuesday it 7:28 p.m.

CLASS AT ST. CHARLES
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-

cial) r- A personal non-credit
typing course will be offered In
20 sessions at St. Charles High
School beginning June 7. Class-
es will run from 8 to 10 a.m.
in Room 112, The enrollment
fee is $10 for adults and stu-

dents. The school will provide
textbooks. Enrollees will pro-
vidi their own typing paper. A
maximum of 23 will be accom-
modated, with high school stu-
dents receiving preference,
Persons interested in enrolllnd
should contact th* school ol-
fict. ¦' :

YVy ^;\V ;- V . . - : ' ' -^
Mall Ball 1, this is Mall Ball 2. I heard your

message loud and clear about the conveyer at the ney/
,- ¦ ' ¦ :  Albrecht 's Super Fair in the new Miracle Mall.

. Sounds great!
But you should «ee y/hat't in the port

of the building I'm in now!
Did you ever see a drug store with CARPETING?

That's right, Ted Moier's hew drug store in the Miracle
Mall is carfDeted in a beautiful olive beige, and is
it ever soft. I've been rolling over and over on if.
I'll bet the people all over the
NA/inona trade area just can't

wait till June 3 when % ' ¦ : •• "•
Ted Mai'er's and all the other ~ "* v\ 

%v
wonderful stores and shops ^%oV v * V 1

in the Miracle Mall will open to Jr^̂ '* -' i '

I'll come over for a conveyer ' ff '̂  ' '

James Goetz, president of
Gem Radio Stations of which
KAGE is a part , was guest
speaker on the topic, "The Peo-
ple's Right to Know ," at the
Tuesday evening initiation meet-
ing of Kappa Delta Pi.

THE EDUCATION honor so.
ciety of Winona State College
held the initiation of 18 mem-
bers in the Faculty Lounge at
Somsen Hall and later had a
dinner in the Captain 's Quarters
at. Williams Hotel

Mrs. Kathryn Hanke and Miss
Mary Moechnig, delegates to the
regional meeting in Milwaukee ,
gave reports.

Initiated were Arlys Berning,
Nancy Bundy, Diane Ebert ,
Donna Ferdinandsen, Evelyn
Horton, Roberta lyes, Bonnie
Johnson, Bergie Lang, Gloria
Latourneau, William Martin ,
Mavis Pinke , Carmene Sens ,
Mary Stocker , Dale Thrond,
Nancy Turner, Mrs. Ardis Von-
Fischer, Nancy Waldo and Sus-
an Zimmer.

Initiating officers were Miss
Sandra Corey, president; Phillip
Shaw , vice president; Miss
Gretchcn Koehler , secretary;
Mrs. Helen Stone, historian-
recorder, and Mrs. Floretta
Judson, chapter counselor.

'Right to Know'
Theory Outlined

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Our Saviour's L u t h e  r an
Church was the scene of the
May 8 marriage of Mrs, Muriel
Breakey and Richard M. Her-
man, both of Whitehall . The
Rev. O. G. Birkelahd officia-
ted.

The bride is the . daughter ol
the late Mr, and Mrs. Oscar
Franson, Strum, Wis., and the
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. ; Richard J. Herman ,
Whitehall .

Mrs. Vernon Void was matron
of honor and Norman Engen,
best man. A wedding dinner
was held at Club Midway for
the bridal party and the groom's
parents. .

Following a wedding trip to
Washington , D .C., the couple is
at home here.

Tne groom has been employed
by Briggs Transportation Com-
pany for 18 years.

Hermah-Breakey
Vows Exchanged

WASHINGTON (AP) - An
FBI official said Tuesday lie de-
tectors actually don't detect all
lies.

John P. Mohr, assistant to FBI
Director J. Edgar Hoover, said :

"The FBI feels that the poly-
graph technique is not sufficient-
ly precise to permit absolute
judgments of guilt or nonguilt
without qualifications ."

Mohr told a House subcommit-

tee evaluating the use of poly-
graphs—lie detectors — that the
device "is used as an investiga-
tive aid and the results are con-
sidered within the context of a
complete investigation."

Lie Detectors
Fail Sometimes

Program Ready
For Steamboat
Days July 8^11

Plans for Steamboat Days are
developing fast , according to
Francis Whalen, chairman for
the celebration July 8-9-1041.

Announcement of the enter-
tainment program is awaiting
confirmation of the talent con-
tract.

Whalen said the committee
has been working on program
details since December arid
promised an improved program
over 1964 when "name" talent
was introduced on the levee
stage for the first time. The
Mills Brothers drew a record
crowd.

The committee hopes to of-
fer two full evenings of name
entertainment, with a complete-
ly different program on both
nights.

The program will be present-
ed at the foot of Johnson Street
again with the carnival mid-
way occupying the Levee park-
ing lot,

Many new members were ap-
pointed to the committee last
January f oUowtiig Whalen's ap-
pointment as chairman. Whalen
served as vice chairman in 1064
to T. Charles Green. Neal Baud-
huin is vice chairman this year.
. Other committee members:

Donald Aehling, Allen Baker
Jr., Philip Baumann, Dr. D. T.
Burt, Howard W. Clark, R. K.
Ellings, G. M. Grabow, Green,
Herbert Hakes, SI J. Krj'zsko,
Lavern Lawrenz, William F.
Walter and John McQuire.

Jaycees will have complete
charge of button sales and the
annual queen pageant and cor
onatiori.

$252,571 Low
On Czechville
Highway Job

MADISON , Wis. — Apparent
low bids totaling $5.5 million
were submitted for 19 road im-
provements projects in 17 coun-
ties by the Wisconsin Highway
Commission at Madison Tues-
day. .

Among them were projects in
Buffalo , Trempealeau in  d
Jackson counties,

Apparent low bidder on a
BUFFALO COUNTY project wu
Pertzsch Construction Co., Ona-
laska , which bid $252,971.52 on
grading, base course, bitumi-
nous paving, embankment work
and a drainage culvert on 2.306
miles of ' Highway 35 midway
between Fountain City and
Cochrane. It will extend -from
the improvement near the hew
entrance to Merrick State Park
to connect with the concrete be-
low the hill upriver from Coch-
rane-Fountain City High School.
There will be some relocation.

;H: F. Radandt , Inc., :: Eaii
Claire, was apparent low at
$496,164.55 for a JACKSON
COUNTY project including grad-
ing and base course on 4.881
miles of Highway 54 southw est-
erly from the junction with 11th
Street, Black River Falls. Pro-
ject includes partial relocation,
plus a hew bridge over Squaw
Creek and four drainage cul-
verts . . ¦ . :¦ "¦ • ¦ ¦ ¦

E. Sperling & Sons, Iron
Ridge, were apparent low bid-
ders at; $6,082.25 on drilling
wells in the development of
east and westbound safety rest
areas for INTERSTATE 

¦' ¦¦ 94
southeast of Osseo in Trem-
pealeau and Jackson counties.
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78 to Receive
Diplomas at
Gale-Ettrick

¦: •" GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special )
—A class of 78 will graduate
from Gale-Ettrick High School
Thursday at-8 p: ra. in the audi-
torium:

Honor roll graduates are Don-
nfl Hansen , Mary Gtiertler. who
finished at the top, Kathleen
Oedsma , David Oines , Mary Sue
Wall , Patricia Patten , Robyn
flocken.; Donald Crdgan Donald
Aleckson, Luann Ekern , Donna
Stensven , Mary Dunne, Tom
Harn isch, Irene Myrland, . 'Mary
Mahoney , Robert Schwazhoff ,
Steven . Johnson , Kathie Husie
and Terry L. Johnson.

Other graduates are:
Penn Aleckson, Jins A. Saclo. Jerome

a Anderson, Mary Joan. , Bell. : Larry
and Theresa Btrfl, C«rilyn Blnnkenhorn,
Sleven Brown, -Daniel Brush, Russell
Bullion, ;.' William J. Byrne, Michael-
Cantlon, Judith Cook. Sandra Cram, :
John Dykstra, Norma and Steven Ekern,
David Emmons, lone- Erifjhagen. Mary '
Erickson,.
, Lorraine Farley. William Finch. Lar-
ry Folkedahl, Danny - Haseltine, Kent
.and Thomas Jacobwn, Anne Jlck,". lyn- .
da tnd Nancy Johnson. -Darren 'Klep- ;
pen. Gary' . Khepper,. Janice: Lehakkeo,
Donald Lovlg, Gloria . Lunde.

Ronald Miller, John Nichols, Lon G. .
Olson, La Vonne- Osborn,. Krlsty Peter- :

. son, Vlckl Pickering,. Harold Richmond. '
Beverly and James Remus, Sharon end
William -Sacia, '

John- Scarselh, Patricia Severscn. .
Ryan Sheehy. James Shoop, : Rosemary
Stellpflufl. Robert Strand, Randall Swen-
son.

Judith Teska. Ann Thompson, Dennis '
Tranberg, Kenneth and Margaret Truax.
Owen Twesme and Thomas Walters,

Eighteen scholarships were ;
swarded at the honors convoca- ,
¦lion. The John F. Cance Trust
Fund scholarships went to Don-
na Hansen, Mary Guertler , Bill I
Byrne, David 0 ines, Dona Id !
Aleckson, Mary Dunne and
Steve Johnson.

Honor scholarships went to ;
Robyn Docken for Northland '
College, Ashland, and David j
Oines; Luther College, Decor-
ah , Iowa. Others are : PTA —
Mary Mahoney ; music—Randy \
Swenson ; Bank of Galesville — l
Luann Ekern and Tom Har- j
nisch; Class A legislative — i
Donna Hansen and Mary Guert- j
ler ; Class B legislative — Kath- 1
leen Husie and Kathleen Oeds- j
ma , and National Mutual Bene- i
fit through Dan user Insurance !
Co: -̂  Sandra Cram. i

Morgan to Wed
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Jack

Morgan, 24, trombone player in
the band of his father , Russ
Morgan , plans to be married

j June 2 to Linda J. Wigihton ,
| who will be 17 June 30.

f̂erWfcfe  ̂
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Wreaths for Cemetery ...... SI.89
Crosses . :.. ; ..... , ....:. , ................. [ ......... $ iM
Open Bib l e s . . .  ....... $2.98
Sprays $1.89
Styrene lce Chest ........... ^, ............ 99c
14 Qt. Ice Bucket 89c
•/2 Gal. Water Jug 89c
Pint-Plastic Freezer Containers 10/88c
M '/z 0z. Glass Tumblers IO/99c
Lydia Bathroom Tissue, 10 Rolls ... .. . 87c
4 Player Croquet Sets* $1.66
4 Player Badminton Sets $3.33
Beach Bags 99c
Bathing Suits-

Men* Women & Children $1 and up
Air Cooled Auto Seat Pads SI.79
McGraw Edison 20 Box Fan $16.88
Plastic Draperies fully lined Reg. Si-44c pair

WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER

32 (o Graduate
At Mabel School

MABEL, Minn . (Special) -
The commencement progran
will be held at Mabel Hig'I
School auditorium June 2:. at . I
p.m. L. M. Pennock , Rochester
will be the speaker. Thirty-twc
will graduate.

Kathryn Kiseau will delivet
the valedictory address and Lin-
da Minne the salutatory. Glen-
bis Wold, board of education
president, will present the di-
plomas.

Seniors besides the honor stu-
dents are .
. Danny Anderson, Mark Johnson, Ger-
(10 peter, Nacia Toltetson. Greg Ha-
Ben, Tom Webb. Sandra Fllfka. James
Allen, Wayne ¦ ¦Nashlem, Judy Hover,
Jeanne Garness , .Steven Thompson, jer-
akt Knox. Robert D Anderson, Thomas
Little. Mark Slrnrnson. • .

Anna Norby. Eileen Macha, Karen
Anderson,- Mary Redwlnt) . Patricia
Hoft . Linda Anderson.. Jean Masters;
Robert 1 Peterson, Elaine Elllnqson,. Joyce
Folstad. Marilyn Earp, Robert Rom-
mes, Stephen Bany »nd Raymond
Pierce.

Baccalatirate. services '-will ; .be
held Sunday at 8 p.m. in the
auditorium. Pastor N. K. Es-
t rem will Rive the address.

WSC Siudents Cited
Al Awards Convocation

Four area students will «rad-
nate with special honor at Wi-
nona State College June 5, it
was announced at the awards
convocation at the college Tues-
day.-

They are : John Holbrook. Cal-
edonia; Geraldine Kirkeby, Lew-
iston ; Do r o t h y  .McLaughlin,
Cannon Falls, and Judy Olson ,
St.-- Charles.

Those who will graduate
WITH HONOR, according to Dr.
M. R. Raymond, academic vice
president:

BACHELOR QF SCIENCE -
Peggy Berg. Winona : Dennis
Boardman . La Crosse, '-Wis.' ;
Elaine Christopher , Minneapo-
lis;, - bandra Corey , Houston ;

j Ruth Dahl ing, Goodhue; Fran-
) cille DeGrood, Winona; Philip
| Flint , St. Charles ; Diann Gis-
¦ lason Heyer, Winona;;¦ ' Ann iMarie Goldsmith. Cha't-
!field; Kathrvn Jianke. Winona;
Larry Johnspn\ Red Wing; Rob-

ert jf eHefr̂ Claremont Marga-
I ret Koehler, Winona; Richard
Kolter, Winona;

Lois Laabs, Winona; Beverlv
Meyer, Lewiston; Marlene Moe-
chnig. Lake City ; Spencer

' Munkel. Spring Grove ; Bonnie
J Mutschler , Pine Island; Kaye
I Olson, St. Charles ; Gerald Pie-
' trzak , Kasson :

Patricia Powell. Windbm ; Ed-
ward Redalen. Fountain: Philip
Shaw. Winona; : Judith Smrkov-
ski , Winona (BA and BS); Na-
dine Vanderau , Lewiston , and

; Mary Weichert, Caledonia.
; BACHELOR OF ARTS -Pe-
: ter Abts , Fountain: City., Wis. ;
Terrence Eggerichs; Goodhue;
James Harrington. Rochester,
and Donald Pinke, Hastings.¦ The 10 winners of the PUR-

! PLE KEY — top award for sen-
iors are:

Sandra Corey , H o u s t o n ;
Elaine Christopher . Minneapo-
lis; Francille DeGrood , Wino-
na ; Airs. Mark Hanke. Winona;

Mrs. Dorothy McLaughlin ,
Cannon Falls ; Spencer Munkel ,
Spring Grove; Judy Olson, St.
Charles ; Kaye Olson , St Char-
les; Philip Shaw, Winon a, and
John Holbrook, Winona.

Other awards —
WENONAH P L  A Y E R S:

Guard membership awards —
Mary Stocker, Eyota; Diane
Thaldorf , Winona , and Bruce
McLean, Winona; Purple Mas.
que — Miss Stocker and. Mc-
Lean. Winona State Speech As-
sociation award — Miss Stock-
er. Election to National Collegi-
ate Players, an honorary thea-
ter-arts fraternity, McLean.

SPEECH Round Table awards
—Jane Alonge, Rochester, N.Y. ;
Steve Andersen, Winona; Char-
les Arnoldt, Placentia , Calif.;
Dennis Barah, Winona; Charles
Becker, Caledonia; ,.- . ". '"

Michael Biesanz, W i n  on  a;
Robert Carr, Lake City; Ron-
ald Dadetta , Rochester , N. Y.;
James Dickson, La Crescent;
Allen Eglinton, Houston ; Rob-
ert Fockens, Alma , Wis.;
Frankie Francel , Gilbert ;

Judee Fuglestad, W i n o n a ;
Frederick Hauck , Westbury,
N.Y.; John Hess, Tomah , Wis.;
Sandra Kerrins, Grand Mead-
ow; Julianne Knopick , Winona;
Jill Miller Kranz , Minneapolis;
Nicholas Kranz , Hastings ; Wil-
liam Langenberg, La Crosse,
Wis. ;

Thomas Leuchtenberg, Rush-
ford; Catherine Lindsay, Spring
Valley ; David Marshall. Cres-
co, Iowa ; Pattelee Patterson ,
Winona; James Price , Winona;
Beverly Rathbone , Hastings;

Stanley Riha , Winona , Mi-
chael Sheimo , Reedsburg, Wis.;
D o l o r e s  StarlinR. Cleveland ,
Ohio; Mary Stocker , Rushford;
Diane Thaldorf , Winona; Joan
Timm , Minneiska; Karen Van
Auken , Winona;

Joan Vanderau , Winona ; Jor-
ald Wilharm , Waterloo. Iowa:
Jack Ma-rtin , Winona, and Mitry
Jo Levorson , Lake City

The Humanities Club won the
all-college speech competition
traveling trophy. '

The intersororily traveling
trophy was won hy Delta Zeta,
Sigma Tau Gamma won the in-
terfraternity traveling trop hy.

Dr . Nels Minne , president ,
presented lif etime activity tic-
kets lo graduating .seniors who
have hiH'n STUDENT SENATE
memherx. The awards were pre-
sented to: Jan Johnson , Ownton-
na; Elaine Rottv, Hastings;
Ted Kelly, Collinfiwood, N. J,.;
Jack Gotskow, Waseca :

Barbara Anderson We.stber^,
Minneapolis ; Jerry Curran . Sta-
tun hlnnd . NY.; Sue dimmer ,
West Henrietta. N Y .  K i r k

TRAVELING TROPHY' . . . Harry Sieben , Hastings,
retiring president of Sigma Tau Gamma , and Judee Fugle-
stad, Winon a, Delta Zeta , hold trophies their fraternities won
in Greek speech competition at Winona State College. (Daily
News photo). • '¦

Froyen , Clarion , Iowa , and Rob-
ert Keller Clarerhont.

VVINONAN (newspaper) staff
were: Diane Erickson, Winona ,
editor ; Dulcie Berkman , Ro-
chester; Marilyn Mikulewicz ,
Farmington; Ed Sheffield ,, Clar-
ion, Iowa; Suzanne Petersen.
Winona:

Steve Stokes; St. Paul ; Frank
Hayesj Wiiliamsport , Pa.; Char-
les Becker, Caledonia; -Frank
Bonofiglio, Kenosha , Wis.; Phil
Silver , Philadelphia , Pa. ; Tom
Baer , Westbury, N.'..¥. -;¦ Sharon
Boschulte, Winona;

Ralph Carter, Stewartville ;
Barbara E g g e, Lanesboro;
Marge Johnson , Winona; Kathy
Keller,. St, Peter; James Mar-
tin i Minneapolis ; Karen Morten-
son , Alden , Minn.; Roger Sev-
erson, Galesville, Wis. ;

James Wagner , Wykoff , and
Bruce Johnson, St. Paul.

WENONAH (annual) staff :
Joe Seufert , Austin , editor;
Cheryl Fick; Lake City ; Mary
Gray, Minneapolis ; Pat Schroed-
er, Cashton, Wis. ; Carol Jeche,
Spring Valley ; Charles Becker ,
Caledonia : ..- '

Ed Sheffield . Clarion , Iowa;
Marianne Gabnay , Glen Ellyn ,
111; Michael Mehlman , Winona;
Steve Stokes, St. Paul ; Larry
Fruechte, Eitzen ; Marcia Daily,
Chatfield ; Janis Jensen , Ken-
yon, and Richard Jones, Albert
Lea. , .

Alpha Upsilon Chapter of
KAPPA PI fraternity : Double
guard — Sandra Rumstick, Wi-
nona , and Mrs. Mark Hanke,
Winona; gold pallette — Janet
Lubinski. First year service
awards, blazer insignia , Peter
Eckert , Fountain City , Wis.;
Gerald Butenhpff , Winona; Mary
Lou Wendt , Winon a, and Kath-
ryn Koeth , Winona.

KAPPA DELTA PI. honor
education society membership:
Sandra Corey, Houston ; Philip
Shaw , Winona; Gretchen Koeh-
ler , Winona; Spencer Munkel ,
Spring Grove, and Mrs. Donald
Stone, Winona.

CHEERLEADER - . — Captain
Joan - Range!, Winona; Sue Ru-
deen , St. Paul ; Darlene Nesbitt ,
St. Charles; Pam Johnson , Wi-
nona; Dennis Cook, Hastings;
Sue Kneibel , Stillwater; Linda
Sirek , St. Paul , and Cindy Pack-
ard. Rochester,

WARRIORETTE S: Four-year
charms — Mary Gates , Kenyon .
and Sharon Harnack , Elgin ;
third-year awnrds  ̂Judee Fu»
gelstad , Winona , and Peg Lyn-
flnhl , Harmony;

Second-year awards — Diane
liorgen , Lanesboro ; K a t h y
Brock ; Waterloo , lown; Joyce
Evens. Minnesota City;

Mary Kay Modjcski. Winona ,
Kathy Schmitz, Caledonia : Pen-
ny Trubl , Winona , and Sally Wi-
czek , Winona.

First-year awards — . : Karen
ttusch . Bloominglon: Donna Dc-
Gise , Wvckoff , N. J. ; Pat Far-
ley, Madrid , Iowa ; Terry Grom-
ek , Winonn ; Sheila Homoln ,
Stockton; Emily Loos, Winona ;
¦ Ponnie Mack . St , Paul; Karon

Meyers , Winona: Knrcn Olson ,
Winona ; Jackie Opsnhl , Winona ;
Barbara Peterson , Ilouslon ; (.'o-
rcen Shefvclnnd , Rod Wing, and
Jano Sofia , Proslon

DRUMMEHS -- Bruce John-
son , St. Paul ; Carl Nevll s, Min
noapolis ; Howie Oklaml . Wi
nona ; Hob Safe , Rod Wing, and
Pete Wndo , Minnimpolis.

COLLEGIATE ( I l 'H mom
bership certificates: Robert
Keller . Clnrnmonl ; Jancl John-
son, Owntonna; Elaine Hotly.
Hastings ; Francillo DcGrorKl.
Winona: Larry Johnson . lied
Win ^ ; Harry While , Levitlown.
Pa ,; John Ciotskow , Wnsecii ,
Spencer Munkel . Spring (Jrovo ;
John Enfjer , Fairmont ; Harry
Sieben , Hastings , and Barbara
Anderson Westberg, Minneapol-
is.

"WHO'S WHO" elections and
fall and winter ATHLETIC
awards , previously announced,
also were presented
TAYLOR SIGNS

GREEN HAY, Wis . W -¦ Full-
hack Jim Tay lor , only rusher
in National Football I«oaguo
history lo gain more (linn 1,000
vards In five straight seasons ,
hiis signed for the IlKir, cam-
paign, the Green Hay racken;
announced today.
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MEMORIAL DAY
SPECIALS!

GliSun Auto Spray Wax &

?r;ut $i.oo
STP 75c
BULK MOTOR OIL rn
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CASITE PRODUCTS
So ui tor Special Pric»«

GASOLINE
Rog Ethyl

28" 31"
HOME OIL CO.

Cornar Ind A Waihinoton
Op«n Evtry Day Until 10 p.m.

Gov. Knowles
Asks Talks on
Slate Budget

DODGEVILLE, Wis. (AP) -
Gov. Warren P. Knowles said
Tuesday night he hoped that
"as practical men , the leaders
of both parties and I ran sit
down and discus's' the budget
and revenue problem."

In a speech to the Iowa Coun-
ty Republican dinner , Knowles
said he refused to he drawn
into the legislative debate on
the budget 'and tax bills and in-
tends "to avoid the kind of
partisan bickering that will pro-
duce nothing but a costly stale-
mate. - '

"Wisconsin will begin losing
some $132,(>0© every day that
goes by after July 1 until a tax
bill is enacted." he said;

"Some state employes will
lace the lass of jobs ; school
aids to local units of govern-
ment may lie cut; the Univer-
sity - .-of 'Wisconsin' and trie state
university will be unable to re-
cruit new faculty members and
dozens of state agencies may
be forced , to reduce uasic ser-
vices unless: a responsible bud-
get is adopted by the Legisla-
ture before the end of the fis-
cal vear."

Houston Counly
Jury Puts Blame
Oil Defendant

CALEDONIA, Minn — A Dis-
trict Court jury Wednesday af-
ternoon found defendant John
H. Smith 100 percent negligent
in a. . S600 auto damage case
brought against him by Larry
R. Kreibach .
. ."The- , special'- ' yetdict went to
the jury at 12:35 p.m. and was
returned at 3:05 p.m. by Mrs
Elfred Sylling, Spring Grove
foreman.

The jury was excused by
Judge Arnold Hatfield to an un
determined date. The judge will
be here again June 3 for the
monthly special term.

The case started Monday af-
ternoon with opening state-
ments by plaintiff's attornev
Plaintiff and defendant were
the only witnesses.

Defendant , called adversely,
said he stopped at the stop sign
where 7th Street enters Cass
Street in . La Crosse July 12 and
when traffic abated , started to
make a left turn to proceed to
the" interstate bridge .

He said plainti ff at that mo-
ment came from an alley and
turned right toward the bridge,
and his veliicle struck plaintiff's
car. ¦' . - . . ' ,' ¦

Plaintiff's testimony was sim-
ilar. The defendant • had filed
a countercharge that damages
to plaintif f' s small foreign car
were his own fault ;

Bailiffs w ere P. W. Stelfen
and Mrs. Lawrence Klug.

FERTILIZER
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FREE USE OF SPREADER WITH PURCHASE
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Weishorn Sells
Insurance Firm

Purchase of .Ihe Lincoln Agen-
cy, Inc., 69 W. 4th St., was an-
nounced today by A. M. OB-
Ramp Jr. . and James T, Schatnv
of the Winona Insurance Agen-
cy. ' ¦

Lincoln insurance office will
be continued to July 1, then
it will be removed to the office
of Winona Insurance at 174 Cen-
ter St. ¦ . ¦ . ¦. ¦: . ' ¦¦' ¦ ¦'¦':¦

Gordon L. Weishorn , Lin-
coln Agency owner, will contin-
ue in the real estate business.
His Gordon Agency will be in
the Exchange Ruildihg.

y^fe» ^
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]j i  \ Here!

Us ' plasterers" are. working on
(he remodeling ' at Edstrom 's
Sttidio;'." (OO ." We- are making
it a little inconvenient down-
staire , so when you come in.
go directly .upstairs — they 're
all set up there to take care
of you. After we fini sh this
p! ace will be "pretty as a
picture. "

EDSTROM
STUDIO

CHATFIELD. Minn. — The
Chatfield Saddle Club's annual
invitational ' .-train. - - 'ride; -will be
held June 13 starting at 10 a.m.
at the Hormel stockya/rls. A co-
op lunch will be served at noon
on the trail. All area riders are
invited to attend, James T.
Plank, se-cretarv. said.

Chatfield Saddle
Ride Set June 13

CALEDONIA. Minn, —A del-
egation from Houston County
will visit the Faribault State
School and Hospital for the
mentally retarded June 9 at . the
invitation of the county Associa-
tion for Retarded Children:

Participating will be county,
civic and school officials , state
legislators and representatives
of news media , churches, and
community and professional
organizations.

Purpose is to acquaint partici-
pants with the needs of state
facilities for the retarded and
goals of the state program. Any-
one interested should write or
call Dennis J. Miller, Caledon-
ia , county ARC president.

Houston Co. Group
to Visit State School

Rushford High
Awards Made

RUSHFORD. Minn . (SpeciaD
, — At senior class awards night
; Thursday at Rushford High
[ School,; Terry Roberton and Sy-
[ bil Betz received the John Philip
i Sousa award. . ;

Sybil and Lyle Rustad were
presented citizenship awards ;

\ Vernon Bunke and Annette Mo-
; ran, American Legion; Naomi
! Julsrud and Edmer Sandsness ,
VFW; Vernon Bunke , Carol

: Fann and Lyle Rustad , student
j council; Sybil Betz , Naomi
' Julsrud , Sharon Humble and
I Barbara Olness, FTA; SharroB
i Anderson, Barbara Baker, Caro-
l . Iyn Grindland , Edward Kings-
( ley, Lyle Svehningson and Julie
: Ivers, library.

Other awards presented : '; ¦ '¦
i Ripples — Sharron Anderson, Sybil
] Betz, Vernon Bunke, Sharon Humble,
' ¦ Marilyn Jahr, Barbara Olness, Lyle Rus-¦ tad. Annual (A),- - 'la, and annual (B), 12.

Football — James Highum, John Kln-
neberg. Dala Olsfad, Jeff Holland, Terry
Westby, Vernon Bunke, Lyle Rustad,
Douglas . . Rlslpve, Ed Sandsness, Gary
Johnson.- Dennis vElfefson , . Leslie Gleri-
na, Jerry Fogat, Larry Hovland, John
Magnuson, Douglas Humble. '¦" .

Basketball — Dale Olstad, ' R«" .-MaiW
Ian, Ed Sandsness, terry Westby, Ver-
non Bunke,: 6ary Johnson, Dennis ' B\-
lefson. Wrestling — Gerald Fogal, Lar-

. ry. Ho/land,. John Magnuson. National
Honor Society — Margaret Bartelson,
Marsha Boyum, Suzanne Bremseth;
Karen Dahl, Gary Johnson, Naomi Juli-
rud.

Honor graduates — Margaret Birtel-
son,. Sybil Betz, . Marsha and. Patricia
Boyum, Suzanne Bremseth, Karen Dahl.
Gary Johnson, Naomi Julsrud, Annette
Moran and Corrine Shlpstead. FHA —
Betty Crocker, Margaret Bartelson; out-
standing senior — Karen Dahl; pin and
guard — Karen Dahl; emblem — Naomi
Julsrud. Barbara Olness, < Catherine
Pederson.

) Chorus — Mary Lou Randall, Karan
; Dahl, Catherine , Pederson, . Margaret
| Bartelson, Patricia Boyum, ' Suzanne

Bremseth, Carol Fann, Elaine Rustad,
| Marian Brand. Marie Tveten, Anita TO*
] dahl. Band — Gary Johnson, Randy

Hlmlle, Leslie. Glenna Marsha Boyum.
Sybil Betz, Terry Roberton. Sharon

I Humble, Naomi Julsrud, Annette Moran.
I Head maloretta — Sybil Betz; accom-
i panlst --¦ Maoml Julsrud, Sybil Beti;
i speech Julie Iverson, , Lyle Rustod.
! Catherine Pederson. Sharon Humble,
' Barbnra Olness, Margaret Bartelson, Cor-

rine Shlpstead. Drama - Carolyn Grlnd-
i land, Douglas Humbls. John Maonu^on .
1 One-act play - Edward Klngsley Tap-
; ing organ music lor sound - Naomi
i Julsrud. Stage management and makeup
! -• Edward King^pv.
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• Supported cast vtnyt eowrlnp have superior resistance to %
scufflnc. scratching *ntl ;';

• Reinforced with flbergl»s$ for entia protective strensfth and £
i amaztni liehtniss. f.

• Patented tongut in r»o«. stainless steel closures.

• Patented handle, with (earn rubber cushion.

• Patented cam action locks, can 't snap open. ;¦;

• Lnxurious floral brocade llnln[s. ;:'

K • Due tie Hardjide tirment carrier with hangers removable
stpntMy »r as whole viriU. ;

• 7 colors , 24 styles for men, women. ~~"

AT All NNC LUOCAOI AND* DIPARTMIN7 STORIS ;
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IUGGAGE DEPARTMENT ^

WASHINGTON (AP ) - Serre
tary of Defense Robert S. Mc-
Namara says "tactical nuclear
weapons -will remain deployed
with fron t -line troops."

McNamara issued his state-
ment Tuesday in response to an
inquiry about published reports
he had decided to pull back lac
ticar nuclear weapons currently
with forward elements in Eu
rope.

A Chicago Tribune story alone
those lines was disputed Mon-
day by the Pentagon which said
it contained "inaccuracies and
distortions. " Hut the Washington
Post said Tuesday Ihe denial
"left the core of the (Tribune )
story unchallenged. "

U.S. tactical nuclear weapons
in Europ* and the Pacific are
under 'tight controls. None are
wilh US. forces in Vict Nam.

Troops to Keep
Nuclear Wea pons,
McNamara States

HOKAH , Minn. (Special) —A
class of 16 eighth graders will
graduate from Hokah Public
School June 6 at 8 p.m. in the
auditorium. Jerome Thompson ,
La Crescent High School prin-
cipal , will give, the address.

Graduates are:
David J. Baumflartner, Mary E. and

Howard . L.- Litlleiorin, David L. Bailey,
Mary J. Hojtrawsar, £ern S. BaurrV
gartnar. Jerry. L. Storlla, Walter W.
Ambuahl, Norma J. . Rudliuhle, Carolyn
M. and Marlys E, Johnson, Thomas U.
Phillips. Karan E. Senn; Lynn A.
Czechovula. Martha L. Lay »nd Jerry
M. Nelson.

School will be dismissed June
4 at 11 a.m. It 's late this year
because days lost from inclev
ment weather were made up.

Mrs. Peter Gaustad , principal ,
said the school picnic will be
Sunday at 12:30 p.m. Parents
and friends are invited.

¦ ¦
ETTRICK WASH , SALE

ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Living Hope Luther Leaguers
will hold a car wash Saturday
from 9 am. to 6 p.ml , and a
baked foods and candy sale be-
ginning at 10 a.m , Vacation Bi-
ble school will open June 1 and
continue through June 5, - ' -
MOST VALUABLE

MADISON , irf) - The Univer-
sity of Wisconsin track team-
Tuesday selected Bill Holden of
Oconomowoc, holder of the Big
Ten indoor high jump record .
as . its most valuable member.
WILL NOT JOIN

MILWAUKEE w ,'¦ _ "' ; M a .r-
quett e and Detroit universities
announced Tuesday they would-
not join a proposed 10 - school
National Collegiate Conference,
thus apparently sending the.
plan down the dram

16 8th Graders
To Be Graduated
At Hokah School

I Stock up j
; THIS WEEK I
I for the Holiday Weekend! 1
Ŵ8,M!â  ̂ Center Liquors *

PHONE 9851 Mcuk & Ce,iu,r Mro°u(Acron from ttt« Mllwaukaa Depot)
I l | I

A family picnic nt Lake P,irk
ended the year for Pack 7 Cub
Scouts ol Lincoln School PTA .
The pack lender , Robert Masy-
ga , presented members with
service pins. Awards also were
presented to Ryan Squires , Wil-
liam Colclough , John Fay, Lee
Ncl.son. Loren Scharmer and
Keith Czaplewski.¦

Teachers at Hokah
HOKAH , Minn. (Speciah -

Hokah board of education for
the public elementary school
hits rehired nil teachers for next
year , including Mrs. Peter Gau-
stad, principal n n d  eighth
grade ; Mrs . Marcella Keefc.
Ilouslon , grades fl-7; Mrs. Har-
ley Kuhlmann , 4-5; Mrs. dene
ficiwilz , 2-,t, ami Mrs . Charles
Saner, grade 1.

Cub Pack 7 Picnic



The Daily Record
At Community

Memorial Hospita l
Vlilllng hoursi Wadlcal and surgical

patlinta: 7 lo 4 (ltd T to 1:30 p.m. (No
chlldran undjr XI.)

Maternity Pfltlenti : I M 1:30 and 7 fo
«'.30 P.m. (Adults only.)

TUESDAY
ADMISSIONS

Leonard Dlenger , 655 Grand
St. -' ¦:

Mrs. David Baecker , Inde-
pendence, Wis .

Mrs. James Stout , 380 Pelzer
St. - ' ¦ . . . ,

¦
. .

¦ ' ¦ ¦

Richard T. Odegaard , 004 W.
King St :

Frank Watembach , 220 Kan-
gas St.

Walter Janikowski , 163 Me-
chanic St.

Mrs. Richard Gordon, 622 W.
King St,

Mrs. Amy Bakkc , Rushford ,
Minn.

Thomas Goss, L e w i s t o n,
Minn. ' "'

DISCHARGES
Mrs. Cashey Harrington , 302

VV. 4th Stv
Mrs. Roy Niemeyer, 847 E.

Mark St.
William (Bill) Wandrow , Uti-

ca , Minn.
Louis Stiehm , Rollingstone ,

Minn.
- Martin Tenhorg, ! Rushford
Minn. .,; ' . ; .

Mrs. James Stout , 3110 Pel
fer St. '¦

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Decker

578 E. 3rd St., a daughter..

BIRTHS ELSEWHERE

KELLOGG, Minn; (Special)-
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Rick a son
Saturday at St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital , Wabasha.

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special ) -
Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Dodge ,
Sterling, Colo,, a son Friday.
Mrs. Dodge is the former Anne
Cantlon , Ettrick .

CLARION , Iowa — Mr . and
Mrs. Charles Radechel , a daugh-
ter, born May 18. Mrs. Rade-
chel is the former Ruth Craig,
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
George Craig, 823 E, Mark St.

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. — Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Dejna . a son
Tuesday. Mrs/ Dejna is the for-
mer Betty Braatz of Winona.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
John Paul Ozmun , 166 E.

Mark St., 8.
Steven Charles Hagedorn , 218

E. Mark St., fi. -

Municipal Court
.

' ".
' WINONA -

Forfeiture : Jacob J. Overing,
561 Garfield St., $15 on a charge
oi making an improper turn
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the inter-
section of Highway 43 and U.S.
61-14. . . . .

WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 73 ,500 cubic feet per

second today at 8 a.m.
Tuesday

4:20 p.m. — Peace, 3 barges ,
down.

6:45 p.m. — Badger, fl barges,
up.

11:55 p.m. — Hilman Logan,
8 barges, up.

Today
7:25 a.m. — Cayuga , 6 barges ,

up.
8:,')5 a.m. — Charlotte Ann , 4

barges , down.
9:30 a.m. — Prairie State , 5

barges, down.
10:45 a.m. — Double D, 4

barges, up.

FIRE CALLS
Today

10:38 a.m. — 2nd and Center
si reels, Lat.sch Building, Hodg-
in.s Transfer .storage .space,
faulty sprinkler alarm , no fire.

Two-State Funerals
Miss Irene M. Schmidt

LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
—Funcrnl services for Miss
Irene Mary Schmidt will be Fri-
day at 11 a.m. at S t .  Mary 's
Catholic ; Cluirch , the Hc:v. Hen-
ry Russell officiating , Burial
will be in St. Mary 's Cemetery
here.

Pallbearers will he Eugene ,
Stuart , Charles , Francis , Thom-
as and Arthur Schmidt Jr.

Friends may call at Anderson-
Tolzmann Chapel. Tho Bosary
will be recited nt 7:30 p.m. to-
day and 7 p.m. Thursday. Ar-
rangements nre by .lorry Wise
Funeral Service , Lake Cily.

Alvin C. Theiss
FOUNTAIN , Minn. ( .Special)--

The funeral .service for Alvin C.
Thelas will be Thursday at 2
p.m. at SI. John 's Lutheran
Church, Wkyoff , the Hev. Bodel
J. Eberle official ing. Burial will
be In the church cemetery.

Pallbearers will lie Alfred
Mueller, Ijoonnrd Brandt , Roy
Schilling, Harry TJIC IHS, George
Slender nnd Armin Klckhnff.

Friends may call tonight and
to noon Thursday at Anderson-
Thauwald Funeral Homo, Wy-
koff , and nt tho church after 1
p.m,

Amandu* H. Juera
LAKE CITY , Minn , (Special )

—Funcrnl services for Amnmliw
11. Juorn will bo Thursday nt 2
p.m. nt St, Pelor Lutheran
Church , lho Rev. Edwin Fried-
rich officiating , liurinl will be
In the church cemetery.

Pallbearers will lio: F. ¦ M
Plummet- , Dennis Meyer , Hen-
ry Stoma, Eugene Jui retl , Mny-
nnrd Mclnckc nnd Frnnk Flint.

Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Anton Peter

CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
— Mrs. Anton Peter, 67, died
Tuesday at 11 a.m. at Caledon-
ia Community Hospital follow-
ing a long Illness.

The former Veronica Thery,
she was born May 13, 1898, in
Caledonia township to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Thery. She married
Anton Peter Oct. 4, 1921, at St.
Peter's Catholic Church, Cale-
donia. The couple lived at the
Peter farm on the outskirts of
Caledonia. Mr. Peter died in
September 1954.

Survivors: Three sons., Os-
wald , Ronald and Norman, all
of Caledonia; three daughters ,
Mrs. George (Marie) Albert
and Mrs. La Verne (Irma) Lag-
er, both of Caledonia , and Mrs .
Mark (Wilma) Klug, Herington,
Kan.; 27 grandchildren; two
great-grandchildren ; two broth-
ers, Henry thery, La Crescent;
and Ignatius thery, New Brigh-
ton, Minn., and three sisters,
Mrs. Frank {Elizabeth) Schmitt,
Mrs. William (Susan) Gallag-
her and Mrs. Raymond (Philo-
mene) Ernster, all of Caledon-
ia. One sister is dead.

Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 9'30 a.m. at Steffen
Funeral Home and at 10 a.m.
at St: Peter's Catholic Church,
the "Rt: Rev. Msgr. Alfred
Frisch officiating. Burial will
be in Calvary C e m e te ry.
Friends may call at the funer-
al home Thursday after 7 p.m.
and Friday after 2 p.riv Rosary
will be said Friday at 8 p.m.

Garf A. Anderson
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)

—Carl A. Anderson, 55, Minne-
apolis, formerly Lake City , died
Monday in a Minneapolis hospi-
tal after a heart attack.

He was born July 8, 1909, in
Lake City to Mr. and Mrs. C.
K. Anderson. He . married Mil-
dred Wallin , Stockholm, Wis.,
July 12, 1935, at Brookings , S.D.
The < ^uple had lived in Minne-
apolis 24 years.

Survivors are: His wife ; three
sons , Marvin, Robert and Rog-
er, Minneapolis; four daughters,
Mrs. Robert (Marlene) Weikle
and Mrs. Thomas (Karen) Le-
Gro, Minneapolis , and Misses
Audrey and Janice , at home;
¦his parents, Lake City; three
brothers, Albert and Frederick ,
Minneapolis , and Lloyd, Racine,
Wis., and three sisters, Mrs. Ar-
thur (Lorraine) Cziok , Minneap^
olis, Mrs. Ernest (Caroline )
Klein , Lake City, and Mrs. Lois
Flake, Los Angeles, Calif ,

Funeral services will be Fri-
day at 2 p.m. in St. John's Lu-
theran Church, the Rev. T. H.
Albrecht officiating. Burial will
be in the church cemetery.

Friends may call at th e
church Friday prior to services.
Arrangements are by Andersoa-
Tolzmann Funeral Home.

Clifford S. Pederson
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)

'-' Clifford S. Pederson, 63,
Whitehall , died Monday night at
Wisconsin General Hospital,
Madison.

Mr. Pederson was a contrac-
tor. He was working on a house
at Black River Falls, Wis., Sat-
urday when he became ill. Mr.
Pederson was taken to a Black
Ri-ver Falls hospital Saturday
and transferred to the Madison
hospital the same day.

He was born to Simon and
Amelia Johnson Pederson at
Whitehall March 15, 1902. He
lived in Whitehall all his life .

Survivors: One brother, May-
nard, Racine, Wis: , one sister,
Mrs. H. A. (Mabel ) Brown,
Bcrthold , N.D.; 14 nieces and
nephews,

Funeral services will be Fri-
day at 2 p.m. at Johnson Fu-
neral Chapel , the Rev. 0. G.
Birkeland , Our Saviour 's Luther-
an Church, officiating. Burial
will be in Lincoln Cemetery.
Friends may call at the chapel
Thursday from 2 to 5:30 and
7 to 9 p.m.

Herman Johnton
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Specif.!)

— Herman Johnson , A3 , died
Tuesday afternoon at Lake City
Municipal Hosjiitel after nn ' ill-
ness of three weeks. He iivi s a
retired salesman for a lied
Wing wholesale firm.

He was horn July 31 , 1 JIH1 ,
to Mr. and Mrs , George John-
son, Red Wing. He married
Mario Reitmnnn Oct. 10, 1M7,
at Red Wing nnd the couple
lived there following tholr mar-
riage. He retired in 1955 and
thoy moved to Lake City, where
his wife died in 1962. Ho was
a member of First Lutheran
Church nnd the Red Wing Ma-
sonic lodge.

Survivors are : One son, l.ce ,
Minnctonka; ono daughter , Mrs.
Francis (Mary Lou) Carlson,
Lake City, and eight grandchil-
dren. Three sisters hove died.

Funeral services will be Fri-
day at 2 p.m. at First Lutheran
Church , the Uov. Hubert Hull
officiatin g. Burial will be in
Oakwood Cemetery.

Friends may call at Peterpon-
Shochan Chapel from noon
Thursday lo one hour bciforo
oorvlcus , then nt tho church, A
Masonic service will bo held
Thursday nt fl p.m.

\ Mn. John P. CnrlliU
DURAND , Wis . (Special) -

Mrs . John F, Carlisle , 00, died
Tuesday at 7:55 p.m. at her
home here,

Tho former Helen Frances
Lloffrlng, tho was born Jan.
0. 11170, to Mr. nnd Mn. Nich-
olas Irtilffrln g In Town of Can-

ton, Buffalo County. She was
married Nov. 27, 1898. Mr. Car-
lisle died in 1949. She was a
member of St. Mary 's Rosary
Altar Society .

Survivors are: Three sons,
Harry and Bernard, both of
Durand, and Arthur , Rockford ,
111.; three daughters , Mrs. John
(Florence) Flahurty, Green
Bay, Wis.; Mrs. Aubrey (Geor-
gia) Lobdell, Vancouver , Wash.,
and Miss Carol Carlisle, Du-
rand ; 20 grandchildren ; 30
great-grandchildren and o n e
sister , Mrs. John (Elizabeth)
Hof acker, Plum City , Wis.
Three sisters and one brother
have died.

Funeral services -will be Fri-
day at 9:30 a.m. at St . Mary 's
Catholic Church, the Rt. Rev,
Msgr . Stephen Anderl officiat-
ing. Burial will be in the church
cemetery.

Friends may call at Rhlel Fu-
neral Homo Thursday at 2 p.m.
The Rosary Altar Society will
say the Rosary at 3 and the
office of the dead will be at 8,

Elmer Ablaitner
PLAINVIEW , Minn. - El-

mer Abloltner , 71 , died early
this morning.

Funeral arrangements are
being completed by Johnson-
Schrivcr Funeral Home.

Mn. Norman Wlk
STRUM , Wis, — Mrs . Nor-

man Wik , 52, Strum, died Tues-
day night at Wisconsin General
Hospital , Madison , after a long
illness,

the former Myrtle Christen-
son, she was born June 13 , 1912,
In Chippewa County, to Mr . and
Mrs, Guy Chrlstontion. She was
married March 21, 1031, at Eau
Clalro, nnd the couple farmed
in tho Eleva area until their
recent move to Strum.

Survivors: Her liunlmnd ; two
brothers, Mnrlln and Ellsworth ,
Chippewa Falls , nnd seven sls-
tora, Mm, Martin (Margaret )
ChristenBon, Mrs. Anton (Viv-
ian) linger and Mrs. Gladya
Boos, Chippewa Falls; Mrs.
Frances Walters , Madison ;
Mm. Ethel Brand , Chippewa
Falls Rt. 5; Mm, Dolmar (Ann )
turner , Bloomer, and Mrs.

WEDNESDAY
MAY 26, 1965

WEATHER
EXTENDED FORECAST

MINNESOTA - Tempera-
tures through Monday averag-
ing 10 to 15 degrees below nor-,
mal northwest to 5 to 8 de-
grees below normal southeast.
Normal highs low 70s north up-
per 70s south. Normal lows mid-
401 north, low 60s south. Cool
through entire period. Rainfall
averaging .50 inch north to more
than I inch south, occurring as
occasional showers and thunder-
storms throughout period.

WISCONSIN -temperatures
expected to average 4 to 7 de-
grees below normal. Norma!
high 66 to 74. Normal low 43
to 53. Below normal until warm-
er Sunday or Monday. Rainfall
expected to total three-quar-
ters inch to one and one-half
inches. Showers Thursday or
Friday .and . again early next
week..

OTHER TEMPERATURES
High Low Pr.

Albany, cloudy .. . . . . .  82 ¦«! . . .. .
Albuquerque, clear 72 44 .' :..
Atlantal , cloudy . . . .  88 66 .04
Bismarck, snow . .. . . . 59 35 .43
Boise, cloudy . . . . . . .  70 43 ..
Boston, cloudy . . . . . . 8 2  66 ..
Chicago, cloudy . . . .  80 68 . .
Cincinnati, clear . . ;  88 63
Cleveland, rain . . . .  86 64 T
Denver, cloudy . . . . .  58 40 .56
Des Moines , cloudy 85 60 ;93
Detroit , clear . . . . . .  85 67 .. .
Fairbanks, cloudy 59 42
Fort Worth, rain . . . 8 7  74 T
Helena, cloudy . . . . .  55 40 .29
Honolulu, rain . .  , .  85 73 .07
Indianapolis, cloudy 93 61 .15
Jacksonville, clear . 87 73 .13
Kansas City, rain . . .  90 63 .49
Los Angeles, clear . 68 55 ..
Louisville, clear . . .  8 65 .;
Memphis, cloudy . ;. . .  90 74 .:
Miami , cloudy . ,  . .  81 76. ..
Milwaukee* cloudy , '. 83 59 '. -' . '.
Mpls.-St.P., cloudy .78  58 .12
New Orleans, clear 86 71
New York, cloudy .. 79 67 .
Okla. City , rain . . . .  84 61 .21
Omaha, cloudy . . . . ;  80 56 1.10
Phoenix, clear . . . . .  84 50 . ' . ...
Pittsburgh, cloudy .,  85 65 ¦¦¦: '.
Ptlnd, Ore., clear . .  .65  46
Rapid City, rain . . .  60 39 T
St. Louis, cloudy, . . . 7 9  71.
Salt Lk. City, cloudy 65 42 ..
San Fran., clear .- ' .7: '67 56 "- .. .
Seattle, fog . . . . . . . . .  61 45 ..
WashingtoJi, cloudy 84 63 ..
Winnipeg, rain . . .  . .  64 38 .18

(t—trace)
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN

Stage 24-hr.
Today Chg. Prec.

Red Wing 9.4 — .1 .52
Lake City . . . . . .  12.3 — .2 .81
Wabasha . . . . . . . . 1 0 . 6  . . . .  1.45
Alma D., T.W.... 9.1 - .1 1.15
Whitman Dam .. 7.1 — .6 .96
Winona D., T.W. 8.9 — .1 1.18
WINONA . . . . ; . . . 9.9 — .2 1.19
Trempealeau Pool 9.3 — .1 1.32
Trempealeau D.. 8.8 — .1 1.32
Dakota . . . . . . . . .  9.2 — .1 3.25
Dresbach Pool . 9.4 . . .  2.04
Dresbach Dam . 8.7 . . . .  2.04
La Crosse . . . . . ;  .10.0 . . .  .';. 1.85

Tributary Streams
Chi'wa at Durand 5.2 + .2 .78
Zum'o at Thei'n 30.1 + .3 1.12
Trem'u at Dodge 0.5 + . 2  1.10
Black at Neills 'e 4.7 -f .9 1.50
Black at Gales'e 4.5 +1.0 2.57
Root at Houston . 6.4 + .3 ' . .
Root at Hokah . .41.1 .. . . .  2.34

RIVER FORECAST
(From Hastings to Guttcnberg)

Stages of the Mississippi at
Winona for next several days:
thursday 9.9, Friday 10.0, Satur-
day 10,3.

Heavy Rains Soak
Area Communities

A series of nighttime thunder-
storms kept Winona and vicinity
on the alert for damaging winds
and the possibility of a tornado
tuesoay night.

Three heavy showers doused
the city with 1.19 inches of pre-
cipitation , bringing the May to-
tal to 3.95. this compares with
4.81 inches for all of the month
in 1964 and a normal May total
of 4.06. So far rain has fallen
on 11 ot the 26 days In the
month.

RAINFAnC-DF- cloudburrt
proportions hit some areas of
Southeastern Minnesota a n d
Western Wisconsin. At Dakota,
Miiin., the precipitation totaled
3.25 inqhes for the greatest fall
In the area.

At Dresbach .04 inches fell
while Galesville had 2.57.

Other amounts reported in-
cluded:

Red Wing ..32 Durand .78
Lake City .81 Theilman 1.12
Wabasha 1.45 Dodge . ,  1.10
Alma . . .  1.15 Hokah . 2.35

Lanesboro . 1.80
Tributary streams In thejarea

were rising rapidly today and
were expected to reach three-
quarters bankful tonight and
Thursday before beginning to
recede.

The MISSISSIPPI at Winona
was 9.9 today, down .2 of a foot
since Tuesday and slated to
stay ats 9.9 Thursday but rise
to 10.0 Friday and 10.3 Satur-
day. '' .' ;

VarJabie cloudiness with scat-
tered showers and thunder-
storms ending tonight is the
forecast. Cooler weather is
promised for Thursday with de:
creasing cloudiness. Tempera-
tures a little below normal with
precipitation unlikely is the out-
look for Friday. A tow in the
40s is expected tonight and a
high of 65-70 Thursday.

Temperatures for the Mem-
orial holiday weekend are ex-
pected to average 8 to 9 de-
grees below daytime high* In
the upper 70s and nighttime lows
in the middle 50s.

Precipitation through Monday
is expected to total up to an
inch as occasional showers and
thunderstorms throughout the
period.

The temperature rose te 86
before the first of a series of
thundershowera struck the city.
After the first rain at 9 p.m.
the temperature dropped to 61;
it was 67 at noon today.

A year ago today the high was
79 and the low 51 with .06 of
an inch in precipitation. All-
time high for the day was 92
in 1914 and the low 34 ln 1925.
Mean for the past 24 hours waa
73- Normal for this day is 63.

Rainfall was heavy all across
the two-state area with La
Crotse reporting an official fall
of 1.85 at the airport station and
unofficially nearly three inches
downtown. At Rochester, the
rain amounted to 1.49.

Tbe temperature reached a
high of 81 at Rochester Tuesday
and dropped to 60 overnight. At
La Crosse temperature ex-
tremes were 82 and 61.

Bemidji reported the state's
low of 41 but Regina , Canada,
had a minimum of 28 and a
snowstorm. At Minpt, N. D.,
•the low was 34, Mason City,
Iowa, had .99 of an inch of rain.

WISCONSIN'S warm and bo-
mid weather erupted into vio-
lent windstorms early today,
causing some injuries and prop?
erty damage.

Thunderstorms were reported
throughout the state.

A brief but vicious storm
lashed into a trailer court in
jReedsburg early this morning,
overturning five trailers and in-
juring five persons, none seri-
ously. Two required hospitaliza-
tion. ' ' ¦' ¦ ' .

High winds smashed a garage,
uprooted trees and broke winr
dows ori the Robert Brunkow
farm near Fayette in Lafayette
County, No one was injured.

AN AREA FIVE mllei north
of the La Crosse airport report-
ed a whopping 3% inches of
rain between 8:30 p.m. Tuesday
and 7:30 a.m. today. ,

At mid-morning today, show-
ers and thunderstorms were re-
ported at Madison, Stevens
Point, Eau Claire, Wausau,
Green Bay , Lone Rock, Milwau-
kee and Beloit.

Green Bay, Lone Rock and
Burlington had the . state high
temperature of 87 degrees Tues-
day. , ¦;

Superior hit the low of 55 ear-
ly today. Other lows ranged up
to Madison's 67.

PRESIDIO, Texas, fait the
high of 104 Tuesday, compared
with the low of 29 early today
at Ely, Nev.

BURLINGTON, Wis. Uf i - A
14-year-old boy who couldn't
swim drowned Tuesday when a
homemade boat filled with wa-
ter and sank in Long Lake near
Burlington.

A teen-aged girl rescued the
victim's brother and two cou-
sins. ' ' . '

Skindivers from '. the Racine
County sheriff's department
were searching the lake today
for the body of Roger Iverson
of rural Water ford.

A deputy said Roger was row-
ing the boat/ built by the boys
last year, across the lake while
his brother, Robert R., 12, and
cousins, Edward O. Iverson, 15;
and Michael D., 13, also of rural
Waterfordj were swimming
along side.

the report said-the victim was
forced to abandon the boat when
it began sinking. It said he'tired
while treading water and grab-
bed Edward in panic, but dis-
appeared before the other cou-
sin could reach them.

The three boys shouted for
help to Karen Morgan, 16, on
the shore, The girl got a boat
and three lifeiackets to Michael
and Robert while Edward swam
to the craft.

Authorities dragged the lake
before darkness forced a halt
last night.

Boy Drowns at
Burlington, 3
Companions Safe
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Wind Blows in
Lewiston Window

High wind blew in a large
store window in Lewiston early
today, according to S h e r i f f
George L. Fort, and a boat wag
reported missing.

Deputy Elroy Balk on night
patrol discovered the large front
window of .the Lewiston Gam-
ble Store blown but after
heavy rain and high wind lash-
ed the town today around 2:30
a.m. No damage estimate was
made.

Fred ^ 
H. Schettler, 571 E.

Howard St., reported hia boat
missing Tuesday afternoon. He
said that the 14-foot -wood and
fiberglaa fishing boat had been
missing from its mooring above
the spillway on Prairie Island
since the time ol the flood.

The Winona man told Sheriff
Fort that there are two 2-gal-
lon oil cans strapped under one
of the seats. He said that the
boat's license No. is MN 6721-
AG. .¦' :

¦
- . . - • ¦ ¦ ¦ " ¦ . ". ' .

Reported Car
Theft Result
Of Confusion

A reported car theft turned
out to be an innocent misunder-
standing, Police Chief James W.
McCabe said today.

Larry Horman, Winona Rt. t,
had reported his car stolen
from Wabasha Street between
Washington and Winona street*
shortly after 10 a.m. Friday.
The car was found returned to
nearly the same spot that after*
noon at 2:45 o/clock by Patrol-
man Paul Kapustlk.

Police had been investigating
the "theft."

Then the man who had driv-
en the car away, a friend of
Herman's, reminded him that
Horman had given permission
to the friend to use the car.

Horman had not expected his
friend to use the car Friday
and had not been reminded of
the promise when he found his
car missing Friday morning.

The case is now closed, Chief
McGabe said:

Memorial Day
Painters!
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NEKOOSA , Wis. (AP) - Tho
body of two-year-old Kirk
Brost, missing since Saturday,
was found Tuesday tangled in
brush of the Petenwell Flow-
age.

Two volunteers searching the
Wisconsin River by boat spotted
the body about 4'A miles from
the home of the boy's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Brost.
Bloodhounds had tracked the
boy from his hoiiso to the river
bank about 200 yards away.

Nekoosa Police Chief Eryin
Bey said tho child had drowned.

Harol d ( Ltiella) Gurski , Rich-
mond, Calif . Three sisters have
died.

Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. at East Ben-
nett Valley Lutheran Church ,
the Uev. Harold Haugland of-
ficiating. Friends may call Fri-
day after 3 p.m. and until 11
a.m. Saturday at Kjentvet &
Son Funeral Home, and after
noon at tho church.

Body of Child
Found in Brush

LONDON (AP)-Mrs. John F.
Kennedy and her two children
left for home today after a two-
week visit to Britain. They came
for the dedication of the Runny-
mede, memorial to President
Kennedy and stayed on for a
holiday in London.

The former First Lady, her 7-
year-old daughter Caroline and
her 4-year-old son John were
seen off at the airport by their
hostess, Princess Lee Radziwill ,
Mrs. Kennedy's sister.

Mrs. Kennedy
Leaves London

Some Apple
Damage Possible
In Dakota Area

DAKOTA, Minn. (Special) .—
Hail which fell for about 10 min-
utes in this area shortly before
9 p.m. Tuesday may have done
some damage to apple trees but
it's too early to tell, orchard
growers said this morning.

The hailstones, ranging from
the size of dimes to hickory
nuts, were driven by high wind
and followed by heavy rainfall
that continued intermittently
through the night.

A gauge at South Wind or-
chard here measured four
inches of rain, A gauge at Hill-
crest Gold Star Orchard, Rose
Valley; measured five inches,

Hail hit Morning Star and
South Wind orchards, Dakota,
Hillcrest orchard, and fell in
Dresbach and Nodine. Pickwick
Valley had hail, hitting.; the
Elmer Walter fruit farm. Heavy
rain on Richmond Eidge wash-
ed cornfields and lodged the
lush growth of hay in the area.
Some corn will have to be re-
planted.

Strawberry plants, just start-
ing to blossom, apparently
weren't damaged.

Heavy rain was reported in
the La Crescent area. S. G.
Groves & Sons construction
crews had to lay off work on
Interstate 90 this morning but
hoped to cleat* washouts and
cave-ins so they could get to
work this afternoon.

Ray Phelps, dispatcher and
office manager, commenting on
considerable delays in work on
the project, said he has a fore-
cast of above normal rain and
temperature to Juiie 15.

PARIS fAP) -~ The French
government said today foreign
military and political interven-
tion in the Dominican Republic
can pose a threat to world
peace if it continues.

The statement was made fol-
lowing a regular French Cabi-
net meeting presided over by
President Charles de Gaulle.
Afterward, in a special com-
munique, the Cabinet said:

"TTie French government I«
certain that the foreign inter-
vention now in course at Santo
Domingo in political and mili-
tary domains can, if it con-
tinues , lead only to the exten-
sion there as well as through-
out that region of the world of
disquieting troubles for interna-
tional peace."

The government also under-
scored its support for the U..N;
Security Council resolution of
Saturday calling for a per-
manent cease-fire by both sides
ijj the Dominican fighting.

From almost tie start of the
Dominican crisis, De Gaulle has
publicly deplored military inter-
vention in the Dominican Re-
public.

France Deplores
IntervenHon
In Dominicans

MONTICELLO, Minm (AP ) -
Mechanic G e o r g e  Reardon
opened the hood of a car driven
six miles to his garage for serv-
icing — and a chicken hopped
out. . ., :¦

Farmer L.W. (Stub) Leenian
explained that he regularly finds
eggs and occasional chickens be-
tween the battery and fender
housing, but forgot to check be-
fore driving to the garage.

Chicken Hops Out
Of Gar After Trip



Cochrane-FG High
Gradu ates To night

COCHRANE. FC , Wis. - Th e
85 graduating fro m Cochrane-
Fountain City Brglr School will
receive their diplomas tonight
from Mrs. Alma M u 11 h a  up ,
school .-board .. director , "near -Ihe
close of the commencement
program at which Dr. Leonard
Haas , president of Eau Claire
State University, wil l give Ihe

'. :. address. .
. The - 'speakers ' -topic - will . -be

"How Many Apples in a-Seed. "

THE PROGRAM will open at
8:15 in the ¦ - .•school ' gymnasium
us the graduates enter to ihe
processional played, by Mrs
James Schplmeier , organist .

There are 26 in the class of
distinction ; (he school doesn 't
¦ publicly- announce Ihe two top

'.'7- - honor students.
Wallace Miller, class presi-

dent , will present , the peace pipe
to Richard Abts. A senior sep-
tet will sing '. '. .the - traditional
"Halls of Ivy. " the chorus will

, sing, Susan Fried accompanying ,
Ralph E. Leahy ', principal , will
present the class ' to Mrs. Mult-
haup. The Rev . Louis Clarke
will give invocation and bene-
diction.

SCHLOARSHinS w i l  I lie
awarded. This will be the th ird
year the Schlosstein $200 scho-
larship will he award ed. T-he
Conrad-Giverson memorial scho-
larship of $100 will be awarded,
and two $50 cash stipend s.will
be presented for the first time
bv the Cochrane - Buffalo City
PTA.

Special activities of honor stu-
dents are as follows:

Eugene Ragnie-wski -̂  wrest-
ling, officer, lettermen 's club ,
WJDA and state judging con-
test. Rodney Bagniewski—wrest-
ling, track , FFA7 WJDA , state
judging team, annual club , rjrie-
acl and senior class plays.

Mary Deneft — cheerleading.
nurse 's, drama , glee , drama ,
newspaper and annual clubs, of-
ficer ,, forensics, with state com-

. petition , ohe-act play; : student
council , band, chorus, district
contest , senior class play.

Rosemary Engel — librarian ,
¦. FHA., drama , newspaper, an-

nual. Ruth Engel—class officer,
FHA. Green Lake delegate,
Sno-Ball attetndant , drama , one-
act and senior class play, an-
nual , high salesman , team cap-
tain , librarian , newspaper, glee

. club and chorus .
,lo>yce Fenske —- nurse's club ,

officer , forensics and senior
class play. Snsan Fried ' -> one

act and senior class play, mag.
; azine sale captain , hi gh sales-
i man , band , pep band , district
contest , chorus , glee and nurse 's
club , annual , newspaper , dra-

ima.  . .
Keith (ilaunort -;- golf , letter-

men 's club , annual, newspaper ,
team captain. Barbara Grotics
—class officer , student council ,
forensics, one-act and senior
class plays ,-; band, pep band ,
district contest; annual copy-
editor , c horus , glee and nurse 's
club , newspaper and team cap;

¦tain . ; . ' .
Betty Herold -FHA . drama ,

class officer and librarian. Kath-
ryn Kiebusch—band. ¦ pep band ,
district contests, chorus. FHA .¦. newspaper;7. annual , . librarian
and drama. Gerald King—band ,
pep band , chorus ,, student coun-
cil , annual , district contest, sen-
ior class play.

Donald Km mm—transfer stu-
dent 1. FFA. officer ,, chorus , let -
termen 's club , newspaper-,. -wrest-
ling , football , annual , Boys
State, senior class play. Ann
I.incf— newspaper editor , drama
and nurse's clubs , senior and
one-act plays , prom attendant ,
glee club ¦ and chorus. .Maureen
Lindriiri . — drama , senior class
pl^y. newspaper , forensics. an-
nual.

.Jeanne l.osinsi — officer , stu-
dent: council ,, drama, senior
class play, newspaper, nurse 's
club , homecoming attendant.
Darrell .Mnllhaiip —band, chorus,
pep band: dist rid contest , wrest-
ling, senior class play '.-' :.' Mary
Piv.ytarski — band , chorus, pep
band , glee and nurse's club .
drama, annual , forensics , dis-
trict contest, senior class plav.

Judith Ratz—nurse 's club, of-
ficer , FHA. prom queen, news-
paper , drama , senior and one-
act plays and librarian. Marie
Schaimach — librarian , officer ,
drama , one-act and senior class
play, nurse 's club , newspaper
and FHA7

Cynthia Stauhliri — glee club,
chorus, librarian, drama , an-
nual ; forensics. newspaper, one-
act and senior class plays, Rog-
er Woichlck—class officer , stu-
dent council , football , wrestling,
track , Boys State, newspaper
and basketball manager. Maxine
Wolfe—student council , officer,
band ,, district contest, chorus.

I glee club , newspaper , annual
editor , forensics . drama , senior
and one-act plays , homecoming

j queen, Girl 's State, cheerlead-
irig and captain.

Janet Zeichert — librarian .

I FHA , drama , annual , and Betty
| Ziegler—band , chorus, glee club,
I district c o n  t e s t, newspaper,
I nurse 's and drama clubs, sen-
1 ior and one-act plays.

Donald Krumm is class vice
I president; Betty Herold , secre-
tary, and David Bond, treasur-
er .

Members of the class in addi -
tion to the honor students and
officers are:

Gail Anderson, Sheryl C Andrews , Bar-
ry A. Autr, Raymond J . Bagniewski,
Gene W. inker , Diane Baurn, Robert
D. Bnure?, David A. Bennlnq, Penelope
J. Berqmann ,. Wayne H. Bler.ha, Donald
G. Bork, Cleo G,. Braalr , Donald R.
Brandes ' II , 'Marcia F . Br<,ndliorst, Ed-
ward Bucnholr )r , Jane Buchmiller, Su-
san E . Burmeister,

Jack W.  Chilian, Donald J. Comero,
Gilbert i , Decker, Sheila Ann Denl.
an . Darnel W . Dittrich , Diane M. Draz-

kowski.  Pamela P. Dworsr.hnk , Ruth
Ann Clkamp, Dean A. Fettlnq, Sheila
G, Fleming, Lauralyn I. Florin, Ricky

, W. Flury. Kenneth J , Trie, Judith Ann
Gille , l. aVonne Kay Gunelerson,

Carrol B . Hager , wlflinm R . Horj t .
rnann, Judith M Kakson, John J . Kan-
nel, David C . Kennfiherk. Sandra Ann
Knutson. Mary K. Leahy, Marcel N. l it .
•.Cher , lma|ene H. Mohnk , AAary F,
Oe\au, Richard P. PMowki, Dennis tl .
Put;. I.ucillt M. Schmidt, Poherl A
Schmidt, T e r r y  A.  Sr.hatei, Judith E
Slimnn, Rulh Ann Stirn, Janet Ann
Stnhrr ,

William I., Iliorne , I ynette S Vaw
Patricia Ann Wantoch , Mnry Ann W ire-
rarer ,  Ronald .1 , Wo |chlk, Poherl c
/Vollt and Cletus I . /legler .

The class motto is "In Our-
selves our future lies"; the col
ors , aqua marine , and flower ,
the white rose.

Teachers of Ihe class have
have been James Dnnielson ,
Mrs. John Duel , Dennis Kggorl,
Arlie Kverson. Willia m Fergu-
son , Sharon Flanary, (ierald
Freimark , J o s e p h  Orlach ,
Kmil ( iiienther , Kenneth licit/ ,,
Harriet  Kenney, Lester Ro.sc-
now , Huth S c h a f f n e. r , Hay
Scholl , James Schmitz , Juanlta
Sherman , Everett Steckel and
Wilfred Williams ,

The class doesn ' t have bar-
calaurcate services , hut has a
dinner at . the Oaks , Minnesot a
City .  Miller l end Ihe class his-
tory, Ann Mane Mine the will ,
and Maxine Wolfe , the  prop hecy.
The class advisers. Mrs. Duel ,
Mrs , Cei'lnch , Mr. Everson and
Mr , Sciimil/ were called on for
remarks , The annuals , the Pi
raleers , were dis t r ibuted.

ONI'I ACT plays war R iven
by hi fjh school .students who
wished to prepare them. Coch-
rane-Fountain City High School
tradi t ionally pi escnt.s these to
give (in opportunity to more
students lo participate.  The on-
ly CI.IN .S play presented is hy
Ihe juniors ,

Honors assembly will  be held
May n at li :iO ii in. ,  followed
by picnics, distribut ion of re
port cards and 'dismissal lor Ihe
year.

winonan Speaker
At Chosen Valley
Commencement

CHATFIELD. Minn. - A class
of 8.1 Will ' receive diplomas from
Edward Gordon , board of edu-
cation president , at commence-
ment exercises June 3 at Chosen
Vallev High School gvm , Chat-
field. . 7 ¦ ¦ '• ' •: ' . '/

¦
< '

Speaker will be Dr. Lyman
Judson , Winona State College.
Yohlan Stroehel will give the
valedictory address and Natalie
Smalley, the salutatory.

At awards night Charles Pav-
lish Jr ., who was master of
ceremonies , received the Amer-
ican! Legion citizenshi p award ,
presented by Len Zawacki;
Vohlan - the Auxiliary award
from Mrs. Arnold Erickson and
Geraldine Erickson the PAR
from Miss .Mary Burnap .

NATIONAL Honorary Society
p ins were presented by Dale
Haugen , principal , to seniors
Charles. Yohlan . Geraldine,
N'elda Becker , .-Marilyn Coe,
Barbara ¦', Pattridge ..." ..Ernest
Richtcr , Michael - We.ivoda,
Richard 'Vat .es, Terry Lobland.
Linda Nelson and Natalie Smal-
ley; who also recicved the math-
ematics award .

Senior athletic a w a r d s —
Wayne Borgen , Louis Ferguson ,
Gary Stevens , football; ¦ '.; Bruce
Johnson , James Keefe , Terry
Lobland , wrestling; : Charles
Pavlish , Ernest Richtcr , Jon
Schroeder , Donald Scot t and
Edward Tuohy, football and
basketball.

OTHER GRADI ATES:
Mai-lys Amundsen, : . David" ' Arnold. .

Eleanor Asher, Jerry. Asleson,' Sharon
Avers, Wayne Bernard , and Gerald and-
James Brocian. Siisan Buchanan, ¦ Bar- .:
bara Burger , ' David Busitjky. Catherine
Colvin, Wayns Crowson. J.trdnie Dahley,
Donna Daniels. Michele Drews,

Deahna-Ell is.  AAarl ys ' Evam. Donald-
Fay, Rober1 ; Finie.y; Oalla>. Gardner,
Nancy Gi'shtbrock , Alan Hanson. Cindy .
Holets; ' Cheryl Horstmann. Daris Hove.
Janet Johnson, Susie Jones, Patricia
Judd, - Nancy Klomps, , Charles kohl-
meyer. Lynn Kremer, Allret) Krenzke,' ,
Charlene Krull . ¦ .

Keith Manahan, Lpren Meeker. Car: ¦!
lyle Michelsdn, ' Sonja . (Vioen. Jamev ;
Musty. Sandra Narveson, Dvuayns Niel-,
sen Phyllis Owens. Penny Pease. Jose
Reatigui , Marie .Redalen, Susan Richer .
Dale Rodcjers. jcror he Rogers, - Thelmer I
Rudlpnp, Mary Scott, Lucille Skieie, |
Donna and Joan Sullivan, Roy Slither- ;
land'.. .'- .'

. - .Darlene . thon;pson, Sharon Tuohy, .
Ineke-Vap Heerden, Thomas Ward , \nei :
Winslow, -. -Diana VVooner, Rcibert Worden,
Sandra Wyrtjler and Judith 2incke. • . . !

Scholarships
Given at Osseo

OSSEO . Wis. (Special) :— An
Osseo;-. - Rir l- '¦' who . is studying in
Germany as an exchange stUr
dent won a Class B state scho-
larship to Eau Claire State Uni-
versity at awards : night at the
high , school here.

Sharon Pederson will receive
the award when sire returns.
Other scholarships presented ;
State Class A-Tim Briggs to
Eau' ,Claire ', -aii(i James Thomp-
son' to River Falls State Univer-
sity; Class B to Eaii . Claire ,
Linda Tumiti ; and Cassie Peder-
son, La Crosse State Univers ity;
Homemakers scholarshi p, Diane
Johnson; PTA Bert Kloster, to
Rachel Hageness. and Osseo
Education Association. Linda
Tumm. :. ¦

Awards to outstanding seniors
were ; James Thompson , FFA;
Carolyn "Fox ,- ' ' -business.' educa-

! tion and FFA; Kathy Thompson ,
Betty Crocker: Cassie Pedef-

i son. best girl athlete; Kris
Gore, cHoralie r; Diane. Olson ,
Sousa: Loh Herrick . outstanding

!boy athlete; Linda Tumm. most
! deserving, presented by Ameri-
can 7 Legion Auxiliary ; Tim

. Briggs and Diane Olson , citizen-
ship : Kathy Thompson and Di-
j ane OlsOn, highest honors:
J . Bonnie Lauterbach was pre-
| seated an award for being the
I most improved band member.
i Recognized -were James Gilbert ,
^mathematics contest winner;
JTim Broetzman, German con-
gest prize winner among 140 in
: 64:, participants: Linda Tumm
; and Virginia Gilbertson^ certifi-
j cates of merit from the Eau
I Claire art contest, and Loh Her-
j rick , most points in forensics in
four years.

The annual was dedicated by.
Loh Herrick and Joyce Risler
to Mrs. Eldora Brechl|n , busin-
ess education teacher! David
Klatt , class president , was mas-
ter of ceremonies. Class history,
will and prophecy were read.

Arcadia Students
Receive Awards

ARCADIA , Wis. ( Special) —
The senior class key was pre-
sented by Donald Rumpel to
Ronald Thomas , ju nior class
president , at awards night as
the graduates began bowing out
of the picture . .at Arcadia High
School.

Before leaving, Joy Brownlee
and Dennis Benusa related the
class history ; Barbara /Palmer
and' '-Harold/ .Wiersgalla ; the pro-
phecy, and Darlene Eberhardt
and Patrick Moloney , the will.
Ronald Rumpel , class president ,
presided:

Scholarships went to David
Suchla and Kay Kil lian , from
the l.ions Club award , Anthony

Wolfe and Leonard Hcsch, re-
i ceived $50 each outstanding
j farmers , presented by A-G
' Creamery .

Among awards to seniors
were:

Rochelle ftosenow, Bauich 1 Lomb
Science,' Thomns Wnuk. chimlitry; Dav-
id Suchla, physics; Carl Kube and Er.
vin "Ganschow, biology; Eugene Arnold,
mathemalics; Rochelle Roscnosv, valtdic-
forlan; LaDonna Lllla and JoDeeh
Scharlau. cc^ialutalorians.

Margaret: Wolfe and John Kampa; good
sporlsmanshlp,' Judith Winner and Mi
chael Merrick, faculty citlienship med-
als, Susan Slaby and Kennelh Thelsen,
Tickler-Erlckson American Legion unll
and post Awards presented by :; Mrs*
Clarence Misch. - president, ' and Vilas
Hanson, post- commander.

. Forensics . -¦ Krlstlne Karppa, gpld med-
al . Jeanne Graves, Susan Erickson. Cel-
este. Chllko. Barbara Palmer. Judith
Reuter and Sarbaranne Berg, certificates,
state competition, also Margaret Haines,
Sharon. Filla, Donria .Kube, - -Joy Trow-
bridge, Michele Stevens, Barbara Rati-
ner. Harold Wiersgalla, Claire Halvorson,
Debra Solberg. Carl Kube, Julie Lorch,
district , ' ¦ : ¦- . '

DAR - Joy Brownlee. Woodmen of the
World achl«v»m«nl ¦ ¦< -  Martha Rose
Schulti . Business administration — La
Donna Lilla and Jeanne Zeller... Year-
book co-edifors, Joy Brownlee and Pat-
ricia . Haines; Rodney Nllsestuen. business
manager. , and Darlene Eberhardt ,. meri-
toriou s contribution. ' '
, ' ¦ Table .tennis — Joseph Bill . Check,- .
ers- Jerome Weaver. Senior athletics—
Dennis-Hesch . and John Slaby, wrestling
and - track,' Michael Herrick, football,
9olt,/ :track and basketball; Chester-Hoh- .
manri. baseball; Thomas Kostner, foot- ,
ball, baseball, basketball: ; Palrlck ', Ma-
loney, foolball, baseball, basketball, golf;
Donald Rumpel, wrestling, baseball; Rob- '
ert Wqner, football; Darretl Sonsalla.
football , baseball; Linus Soppa, wrest-. :
ling; ' Harold Wiersgalla, football, basket-
ball, golt . " .- . ' . i

Outstanding. In football -- Dennis Eber-.
hardt. James Haines, Gilbert Benusa
Jr.. ' .Dennis , Benusa; basketballs-Patrick
Maloney; track—Robert Forsythe. .

: In agriculture, John Kampa, Lloyd and
Linus- Sopp<*. Jerome . Rotering,. Anthony
Wolfe and Dennis,Hesch . received awards
for tcstino milk three years . Special
awards were: Rodney Nclsestueh, Slar
Dairy. Farmer; John Rosenow . Star , Green
Hand; John Kampa, DeKalb; Ronald
Rumpel, -live ' stock farming; John Kam- ;
pa and . Francis ;.Haines, Star Farmers; !
Linus. .Soppft, faVm mechanics, and Leon-
ard . Schultz, farm salety.

Geraldine Persick received (he title
Girls. Athletic Association -Girl , of the
Year . : .Other GAA awards wient' to Pat-
ricia Benusa, Joy Broyvnlcc, Susan Erick-
son, Pauline Hillig, Susan Slaby, Joy
Browbridge.. Kny Killian, Judith Wiemer; .
Barbara Crcelcy. Judith Fcriiholj, Char-
Icne .'Guenther, Carol Jean Hanson, Bon-
nie Joan Kujak, Linda Reedy, Lois Lue-
thi, Nancy Bpland. ' Martha Jane.Schultz,
Barbara and. Jane Skroch, Nancy Tyvand ,
Ritz Wozney; Rochelle Rosenow, Darjene
Docile: Kristine and Linda Reedy.

Don Rumpel received Ihe art award.
Band "letters went to Barbara. Creeley,
Susan Erickson , Robert Forsythe, Mary
Gamoke, Patricia Haines. Kay Killian,
M'a.rlys Kolstad. Theresa Jasiewski, Rita
Mialiszewski,. Darrell Sonsalla, Dianne
Perzina. Jodeen Scharlau, . Joy Trow-
bridge, Rebecca Fernhol;, Carl , and D(;
anne Kube, LaVonne putz , Linda Reedy^
Doris Schank, : Barbara Skroch, . Liniis
Soppa. . Barbara Patzner , Martha Jane
Schultz, Steve Siegle, Sandra Stevens,
Karen Motszko. Debra ' Kostner , Cynthia
Slaby. Nancy and Mary Tyvand and Ju-
dith Wlerner; • . .

Horsepulling Set
For Arkansaw

j DURAND , Wis. - The Ilu-
¦ rand. Sportsmen 's ' --annual - -horse-
piilUng contest will be dune fi

i at the Arkansaw recreation
hall . Three classes will pull for
a "total of $75 in prizes in each
class .

: In addition $5 will be award-
led the best horseman in each
[ class , and $5 to teams not plac-
' .'irtfi .7;

Contests will lie for light , 2,-
! 800 pounds and under; medium ,
2,800 to . 3.200. and heavies, n ,-

j 200 . and over. Prizes will be
j $35 for first , $25. second , and
! $15. thirch
; Tho Trail Blazers Saddle Gluti
¦j. will ' entertain ' from 10:30 a.m.
f . to noon and again between
j -classes. Barbecued chicken will
ih e  served on the pi;ounids.
! Among gifts - ' preschtcd during
f the day will he a 2-year-old
Welsh pony. :

Graduation Friday
! At Alma Center
¦ ALMA;CENTER , Wis. - Miss
i Stella Pederson , dean of worn-
ten at Stout State University ,
i Menomonic , ; will speak on
j "Open Door" at pommeiiccment
I exercises at Lincoln High School

auditorium Friday at 8 p.m. .
- Lillian Marie Martin will

i give the valedictory address/and
Sandra Sutton the salutatory.
Principal John Bates will pre-
sent the class to Supt , Richard

J Darnill , who will confer the di-
i plomas. The Rev . Matthew . .I.'¦ Moliriaro will give invocation

and benediction ,
Other honor students arc Rose

Carlson.. Judy ' Copper , Larry
: Gjer.seth. Rita Mart , Duane
.j .K'aas; and Allen Prindle.
'¦ Other graduates are:
. Shirley Aldihqer, . Cassandra Andrze
! leskl, Robert Bell. Thomas BobV Kri .s :
' tine . . Burlinqame, Gregory Bulierlield.
i Clayton Butlke. Jovce Chandler , Ray
, Cherry, Betly Collins,, Cary Cummintis,
i James ¦ Czarnik. Karen Dormady, Dale

Downer. Art, 'Ducrkpp.
' Aud rey E.rlckion, Dal? Cildy; . Linda
i Gordan. Raymond ' H a rt ,  David H-iydnn;
! Mary Lunn . Haycfon. ¦ lorrctta Holub.
j Ricky. ' Janke, Karen Larson, Randy
j .Loomis '. .- David Mayer.. • Burlon Olsons
rjerry Parker, Rcna Pafferson, .Dorothy
' Peterson. Dennis R ansom. Linda Rei

necx ,
James Sackett ,  . Marguerite Sasman, !

Norman . Sequin. Marvin . .Scholic, . Patsy
Shirley, lorcne Smith, Margaret Snow.
Randy Squires. Orlond Staves, ' Wesley i
Goddard. Judith . Van Horn. Arthur i
Walker, Paul Wcyand and Tom . Wilson. .
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Get this ibig" 15 in.
ESKIMO BOY

Ragdoll
Get your youngster this unusual ESKIMO
ragdoll. Lovable, durable, just the right size
to hold. You cannot purchase one in any store,
so send for yours this week .
Sencf thq end (fa p from any ESKIMO product ,
whet her it's your standard favorite flavor or
one of the newKSKIMQ frozen treats. Serve
thern often , forsnacks or desserts.

FOR ONLY /' - ¦' ' ' '¦¦ ¦""¦' ' '" "
m
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liml |eriT|ni« Oftdrl Send Today !
rsKiMO BOY RAr.no1 1.- r. o. nox n/fl, nnnsvii 11 , N. c.
Pl««i«i irml me I SKIMO hoy rn K dol| l»i I am
• iir.lorsinK SDc In r.oin, pint an and Hap f rom MI I t .k lMO
famil y fad inr MI (S K I M O  flrantl Ham or Wr»ippnrM tnr
• nr.li dull ordered, Of lnr void wheniver tn»od , proluhiled or
fenlnctrd.
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CITY STATF /If COOr 
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\ LEOPOLDVILLE. the Congo]: (AP ) —TFormer Foreign Minis- J
; ter Justin Bomboko was arresH
i ed- - ' -Tuesday ' . -night - with 100 :
i armed companions. police !
j sources reported today. !

The sources ; said Bomboko's
companions are armed with; pis'--

i tqls , hand grenades and plastic !
i bombs. They were disarmed!
, and taken to a police camp, j

Police officials were reported !
to believe . that Bomboko, an en-

i cmy of Premier . . Moisei
I Tshombe , was behind bomb at- i
tacks which rocked Leopoldville :

j severa l days ago.

Congo Leader i
Under Arrest i

: KELLOGG , Minn. (Special)r-
Kellogg Cub Scouts will take
part in Memorial Day services
at Greenfield Cemetery Sunday.

At the meeting of Pack 64 Fri-
day night at the municipal au-
ditorium Mrs. Cora Dildine , Kel-
logg, read a story, "As I Knew
Kellogg 50 Years Ago," which
she had written , Her grand-
daughter. Catherine Christen-
son, Winona , displayed a picture
she drew in color of Kcllogg 's
main street in the days when
horses were lied lo hitching
posts on the street , sidewalks
were wooden planks , saloon s
had swinging doors, and wom-
en literally swept the street with
their long skirts. Cubs display-
ed their replica of "Our Home
Town. "

Awards presented by Cubmas-
lor Wayne Schmitz were: Ken-
neth Haker , Donald lleaser .Ir.,
and .James Curlee , bobcat pins ,
and Patrick Rice , lion badge.
The new American flag pur-
chased by Ihe Cubs was display-
ed.

Kellogg Scouts
iTo Partici pate
In Memorial Day

NEW YORK (AIM - Mrs ,
Guadalupe Borja de Diaz , wife
of Ihe president of Mexico ,
opened a major exhibition of
treasures ol Mexican art Tuns-
day nighl ill the World' s Fair.

President Gustavo Din/.  Or-
daz , .shortly after his election
last -year , ordered Mexico 's dis-
play at I lie fair changed. All
indust rial exhibits were re-
moved iind emphasis was
placed on native n i l .

Gilmanto n Musicians
( I ILMANTON , Wis - A Gil-

manlon High School musician
wil l  alletiil the .summer music
flinic at Die University of Wis-
consin again this year , Qiro'l yn
Thompson , who attended last
year on it .scholarship, plays
flute and Is chorus •irrornptin-
i.st . Attending under sponsorship
of the school - hoard. Gilmanton
Communit y club and (illrwinton
Music Boosters will lie Judy
Driwr , French horn ; Mnrgarct
Hulschow , trombone , and .Joyce
Thompson , i liii ient Kd Gun-
demon , all r- i nnle , plays clar-
inet .

Mexica n Exhibit
At N.r. Fair

APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotzky
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REX MORGAN,_Mp. By Dal Curtis

NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller

. . _ _—_ _j

MARY WORTH By Saunder* and Ern«t

MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd

DENNI S THE MENACE
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BIG GEORGE

"The timing on the 'planned-obsolescence' was perfect
/ ¦' . ' . - anyway." :.:



Sonny : ;̂
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LEWISTON , Maine (AP) -

•'Where did that right hand
come from?" asked Sonny Lis-
ton of the knockout: blow. "I
only 'partly ' saw it . "

"Where's Floyd Patternon?"
screamed still heavyweight
c b  a rti'p  i on Cwmius Clay;
"Where's Floyd Patterson?"

"Why did thousands of people
work nine months and spend so
much money for a fight which
lasted only 60 seconds and
stunk? , " asked an onlooker.

That was the night that was at
the Central Maine Youth Center
Tuesday. It produced a surprise
finish to a rematch of a fight
t hat ended Willi' Listen on his
stool in Miami 15 months ago

and which since was postponed
by a hernia operation , banned
in Boston and frequently
maligned,

"It was a sneak punch —a
right hand I only 'partly ' saw,"
said an unruffled Liston. "i
didn 't want to ju mp right up.
The referee never started the
count. I didn 't know when to get
UP7 ¦/ " . ' ; ¦

"When I did net up I thought
the fight was still on. Didn't you
see us start to fight again?
When Walcott stepped in I
thought the bell had rung;
7'No. I didn't quit." Liston

said, barely audible. "The blow
landed on my left cheekbone.
Yes. it was a fair punch.

¦It made me groggy. But I
have been hit harder.

"The lead right surprised me,
"I've- never been knocked

down before. I got up to my
knees but fell the second time
because I was off balance.

"I will tight aga in. I' m in a
position now where I can't
squawk, I have to fight any-
body. "

Clay has been mentioning
Patterson, two-time former
champion, as his next opponent
since the fight was rescheduled
last winter. He shouted it all
over the closed-circuit television
the night Patterson beat George
Chuvalo.

The moment the knockout was

official Tuesday night Clay
came to the ring apron and be-
gan to ask for Floyd , the man
he calls "The Rabbit. "

Afterward in the dressing-
room interview Clay said: ".Just
as soon as we sign the contracts
I'll give The Rubbil a chance."

Clay called the knockout blow
his anchor punch , something he
had worked out in secret with a
camp follower , former movie
comedian Step'n'Fetchit , who
borrowed it from former cham-
pion Jack Johnson.

Clay actually had brought up
the anchor punch ; in his pre-
hernia rantings last October
between workouts at the Boston
Arena.

"It's a punch you can't see ,"
Clay said. "Liston hit me with
punches that would have
knocked out Patterson , "

"I never saw the punch," ad-
mitted retired former heavy
king Rocky Marciano. "I kept
my eyes on Liston and didn't
see what hit him. "

"Sonny w«nt down a half a
minute sooner than 1 expected, "
said Clay. "I warned all you
people I had a surprise but that
if I made a prediction it would
drive all the people off.

"But Listen is a good loser
He'll be poor now! I'll try to
comfort him. I'm going tb take
him aside and give him some
lessons."

Downes Says
Wife Better
Than Liston
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

"The American public must
be getting fed up. Horizontal
British heavyweights can do
better than that."

That was the comment from
Henry Cooper, British heavy-
weight champion, after watch-
ing the Cassius: Clay-Sonny Lis-
ton title fight , beamed to Lon-
don via Early Bird satellite.

The first big sporting event
ever beamed live to Europe
from the United States '.. started
at 3:30 a m .  — London time —
and drew wry comments from
two other British champions.

Tommy Farr, who lost a 15-
round decision to then-champion
Joe Louis , said:

"This is the blackest night in
boxing 7- and I missed my
beauty sleep to see this shock-
er," - . , ' ":' .'

Terry Downes , former mid-
dleweight champion , said :

"My wife Barbara can take a
bigger punch than Listen."

The cries of "fix," "fraud,"
"fake" were sounded in many
theaters showing the closed-cir-
cuit television of the fight but
there were no serious incidents.

A few people asked for their
money back but Clay's mouth
may have prevented further
disturbances.

BEAR IS DOWN . . Referee Jersey Joe
Walcott pushed heavyweight champ Cassius
Clay away, top left , and looked to time
keeper for count as challenger Sonny Lis-

ton struggled to get up after first-round
knockdown in Tuesday night's title fight. Clay
was the winner by a KO. (AP Photofax) Page 15
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Or Did L/sfon
LEWISTON , Maine <*) - Heavyweight champion Casaiuii

Clay, knockout conqueror of Sonny Liston in the record time of
one minute" for a heavyweight title fight , hollered for "the rabbit
— Floyd Pattemon" today while the boxing world buzzed with
talk over another fiasco.

A short right hand to the jaw knocked out the aging, former
champion for a "12 count" in a confused and controversial fin-

ish that had many of the 4,280
fans in the heavily police-guard*
ed Central Maine Youth Center
yelling "fake" and "fix ."

But the undefeated Clav, un-
perturbed over reported tjhreats
on his. life , shouted, "That \»as
my secret — it was a phantom
punch. It was lightning and
thunder —fast as lightning and
booming ai thunder from the
heavens."

"It was a good; right-hand
punch," said the unmarked, 31-
year-old Liston. "No, I didn't
quit. The blow landed on my left
cheekbone. I' ve never been
knocked down before. It made
me groggy. I got to my knees
but fell the second time because
I was off balance."

"It wu i good lick. " said
Patterson the two-time former
heavyweight king and the rabbit
Clay wants next in about four
months. "He. really hit him. I'm'
more anxious now than ever to
meet him."

"There was nothing suspi-
cious about it as far as I'm con-
cerned," said George Russo,
chairman of the Maine State
Boxing Commission. "The only
thing is that it ended too soon.
*The people didn't get their mon-
ey's worth."

Nothing much had happened
in the early moments as Clay,
hands down, danced and circled
from the plodding former cham-
pion, out to nail Clay with one
punch. Then the 23-year-old
Clay caught Liston with the
right.

The stocky, heavy-set Liston
! fell on his back in a delayed
I fall. Sonny rolled over , gol to
! his right knee and then fell on
i bis back again;

In the meantime, referee Jer-
sey Joe Walcott, the former
heavyweight champion, never
counted once. First he tried to
steer Clay to a neutral corner.
When he got back and peered to

(Continued on Page 18)
DID CHAMPION

DREAM VAN ISHES IN A MINUTE . . .
Sonny Liston towers over Ihe scene after
Tuesday night ' s one round KO loss lo heavy

weight champion Cassius Clay whose handlers
embrace him after the bout . (AP Photofax)

Did Champion Cassius Throw Fast One?

Holmen Trips
Bears by 1-0

TREMPEALEAU , Wis ,-.- Al-
though out hit 8-5- liolmen man-
aged a 1-0 victory over Trem-
pealeau in the district tourna-
ment here Tuesday,

Al Knud.son went the dis-
tance for the shutout win. He
got all the support he needed in
the second inning when Ron An-
derson sing led , went to second
on a passed ball , to third on a
pickoff attempt and scored on
a two-out bunt single by Rod
Newman.

Gary Meunier t ook the loss
for Trempealeau, which wound
up its season with a 7-2 mark.
Holmen will meet the winner of
the Black River tourney.
TREMPEALEAU 000 000. 0 — « I J
HOLMEN 010 , 000 x — 1 5 2

Ar Knudson and Ken Olson; Clry Meu-
nier and Tom Johnson.

¦ ' '¦¦ :' '

College Baseball.
DISTRICT 14 NAIA PLAYOFFS;

(Bast-ol-3)
Whitewater »-7, River Fallt t-3 .
Western Michigan J, Michigan Stale 1
Bethel 10-8. Willmar Jr. 2-«.

Venturi Has
No Trouble

ST LOUIS ( Al ' )  Ken Ven-
turi didn 't have any trouble wilh
his hands ns he shot a practice
round nt llie -limr , U . S. Open .site
Tiic.silj i.y but lie hud plenty ol
trouble 'wil h the llell erive Coun-
try Chili course

"I never saw anything like
il , " SIIK I Ihe defending U.S
Open champ ion who bus been
mil of competition lor ah weeks
because of a circtilnlor > ailment
which limited the use of his
linnilv

"It ' s the loiiglu'sl ^
nnii .st* I

ever played, " lie continued
Vent (in , the Sim FI HIICISCO

golfer who won Hie Open last
year al the ( 'oiigrc.v.ional Conn
try Club in Washingt on , ! > ( '  ,
in a tuinehnck hid, was satis-
fied with his game nt this stage
I hough.

"This Is the first round since
the Musters Tournament at Au
H iiMln in April that I have t i led
in do something wilh the hall , "
lie said "Mv game is beginning
lo Jell "

PwigH
UJ"*  ̂ Borrow Up To

$2500 or More
Repay Conveniently on "Payment-Ease"

Terms
BUY WHAT YOU WANT OR NEEDI Pay all your
current bills Cut monthly payments to only one,
Have more pay-check money to spend or .save,
For nioiu'v today—Phone 8-'2i»7(i.

MINNESOTA LOAN
AND THRIFT COMPANY

166 Walnut Strtet
Dial 8-2976 D.I William*, Mgr.

In RoermUr Prion* 11)4411

ST, CHARLfcS , Minn , — Mau-
ry Behnken, up from t he 1964
slock division which he won .
will renew his battle to become
the first Minnesota Speedways
driver to win both stock and
modified divisions tonight at the
Winona Co. 11 n t y Fairgrounds
ipeedway here!

Races in both divisions are
iK'heduled for an 8:30 p.m. start

._ : - tyi 'th the two heat races in each
division as well as a serrii-fea-
I ure and feature .

Behnken will be driving a
; ] !l;i5 Kord in competition against

Dave -. .Noble , of Blooming Prai-
rie, the defending champion. No-
ble and his 1955 Pontiac swept
the featur; at Rochester Sun-

'¦ ' dav .
Also in ( the modified division

are Ron Thomas and his '50
Olds of Austin, .Jack Smith and
his '57 Chey of Chester, Paul
Fitzpatrick and his '32 Ford of
Kasson, Walter Timm and his
'54 Olds of Winona and Don
Lowe and his '54 Buick of Rose
Creek.

Behnken to
Renew Race
Bout Tonight

TIIKV W.l) TIIK DOIH.KHS . . . Hi(>liHiiiiider Don Dry.s
! dale ( loft i and right fielder Ron Fairl y gol together at Los

I Angeles Tuesday night niter leading Ihe Dodgers to ii 2-tl
win over the SI. Iroiiis Curds . IJrysdnle gave the Curds only
u scrnlch bit nnd scored the winning run himself, Fnirly 's
eighlh-innlng double drove In both Los Angelen runs. (AP
Photofax )

Wiiionii High School' s "ft "
squml hiischnll learn rapped a
season lilgli nine hlls for i»n B-fl
victory over Albert I.en nt I, like
I' nik Tuesday.

For Winona ( lerl i ieh was
1!-lor-Z , lleiideit .on .! lor I and
Holubar a-for-4 lloluluir dou-
bled nnd Henderson tripled. Ver

did look the win with a six
hitter , (Jiorud wan li-for-a for Al-
bert Lea.

The Uti le  Hawks play al Ho
! Chester Fridiiv.
' ft H i

AlhHt l.aa 100 100 I i 1 J
Winona OJ0 100 ». I » j

Hesslngei, VtrdlM, Mi fin w and Ui-
nets/ Oiniucl, Reynen and Nelson.

I '

Little Hawks Topple Tigers

BUT NOT SEDAT E

By THE ASSOCIATED PllliSS
Like the March Hare in "Al-

ice 's Adventures in Wonder-
land, " Don Drysdalc was late
for a very important dale

Once he arrived , though, the
St. Louis Cardinals knew it

wasn 't going to bo any tea par-
iy.

When Drysiliile gol Hi rough
with the Cardinals , they hadn't
been in a fairy tnle but in a
nightmare. He stymied them on
one hit - a scratch single —
and ignited the rally that gave
Los Angeles a 2~i) victory Tues-
day night.

the loss knocked the Cardi-
nals out of their wonderland
existence. They had won seven
.straight games and .11 of their
last 12 and hadn 't been shut out
this .season.

The only hit off Drysdale
came at the start of the -game.
Lendoff butter Curl Flood
bounced a grounder off the big
right-hander 's hare hand and
bent second-baseman Jim Le-
febvre 's throw to first . Only
one other Cardinal reached base
the rest of the way

Kxplnining his tardiness (or
the advent ure , Drysdale said :

"I wns so Interested in listen-
ing lo (he Clny-LisUi n fight that
I was two or ihree minutes late
going (till lo wat in up I had lo
gel ready in a hurry . I consid-
ered this mi important i;imic.
We had to slop the Cards some-
where "

St Louis never gol stalled
Allei Flood's - h i t , - the 211-yenr-
olil veteran retired 14 consecu-
tive butters Then Dirk Croat
reached first In the filth inning
when .shortstop Dick Tracewski
lei (Jrtml ' .s grounder go through
his logs lor an error. The liiuil
III Cardinals went down in or-
der

In other National League
games , Pittsburgh edged Chica-
go 7-6 in \2 Innings , CinciniiHtl
defeated Houston 7-4 , Milw au-
kee tramp led San Francisco 11
I and Philadel phia whipped
Now York 1(K».

Hes Late,
He's Late!

MABKL , Minn. — Mabel won
a triangular track meet here
Tuesday with (it points to 4(i
for Peterson and 41) (or Spring
Grove.

The winners ' Kim Loftsgaar-
den was the top scorer with Ui
points , including firsts in the
220-yard dash and the pole
vault. He is a sophomore .

Paul TO II CI MHI of Muhel took
the high nnd low hurdles with
Mel lloimil h of Spring Ureve
winning the Kid and 4411-yard
dashes and dim l lat levi g of Pet-
erson the mile and high jump.

Team Toljli: Mfllicl 41, Pf lei ton 44/
Sprlnp Drove 40

110 Y A R D  HIGH HURDLES-  I. I> aul
Tollaliort (Ml 1 II.I

I0OYARI)  HASH: I Mai lloimilh (Mi)
T- :I1.0

MIL! RUNl 1. Jim Halltvlt <p| T-
4.I51.0.

440 YARD DASH I Mai Homuth (SOI
T—i H.I.

I40YARP LOW !U»»r>l«l, I. raid
Tollelson (Ml T- - i l » . >

110 YARD RUN I Jauy HiHtvia
(Pl T—MM.

HO YARD DAIH: I Klin LalHeaartlrn
(M) !-;)» ;.

SHOT l> UT: I. Oimlil Aailnlioii ID
0--44 II

BROAI1 JUMTj Muilon Boyum ID
D-ll'l.

MIOH JUMPi I, Mm Hallavli IP)
H J ».

POLI VAULT i I Klin I o(li»,.rlHn
(Ml II t l

DIJCUI I i nannit wm* dm n
in i

M O Y A H O  H I I A Y  I Mahal Unit Kn
gait. 0«nnU Cm%cn, Ron Wr ((in , t t t t l t
Moroanl T 1 <>o  '

MILS R I L A Y  1, Malirl U liaiha John
ion, taanely tnoll, Wnfi Hf 'etn , Ron
Watpatl T J.IM

Mabel Wins
In Triangular

GET UP!! . :¦; . Heavy-
weight champion Cassius
Clay stands shouting and
gesturing shortly after h»
Jelled challenger Sonny Lis-
ton with a short, hard right
to the jaw. Clay was de- .
dared the winner, the bout
lasted only one minute. (AP
Photofax;

Burros Stop
Chatfield in
14 Innings

LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
—Thursday's round of basket-

ball games in the District One
tournament was set up Tuesday
when Rushford topped Canton
7-1 and Lanesboro squeezed
past Chatfield 10-9 in }4 in-
nings.

Thursday, Canton will be at
Harmony, Lanesboro at. Cale-
donia, Spring Valley at Spring
Grove and Mabel at Preston.
In non-league action Monday,
Spring Grove topped Caledonia
¦2-L7 ¦.' ¦ ' ¦' •

¦¦ . -
¦

.
'-' ¦ Lanesboro pushed over its
Hth-tnning run when Jerry Hau-
gen doubled and Paul Holtan
drove him in with a single .
Haugen was 4-for-7 for the day
with two doubles and Holtan 3-
for-7 with a double. Chatfield ,
which out-hit the Burros 19-10,
was paced by Chuck Pavlish's
5-for-6 performance. He!had two
doubles and two triples! Gary
Campbell took the win.

Canton used a six-run . fourth
inning"to top Rushford. The big
blows were two-run triples by
Craig Arneson and Curt Johan-
sbii . Winning pitcher Norm Gil-
lund had two hits. Rushford's
Jim Woll doubled.

¦» -  H- .E
Rgshlord MO Ml I— 1 A 7
Canton . . 000 «ll x— 7 t •

Dick Hungerholt. Jim Woll (4) and
Mike Woll; Norm Glllund, Darwin
(falverun <S) and Craig Arntun.

Chatfield Ml 003 300 000 00- » lt «
Lanesboro M7 110 000 000 11—10 11 3

Jhn Siegel, Al Krcnske Ml ind Barn-
ard; Phil Erickson, Richard Petenon
(7), Gary Campbell (11) and Strom.

American League
W. L. Pel . GB

Ch/caso '. . - . - M  n Ut :
MINNESOTA . J2 13 - .«» - .

¦ 
I .

Baifiinori u u .5*4 J
Detroit . . .  51 17 .553 Wt
Cleveland li n .514 s
Lot Angelea . : .  . 3 0  70 .500 si ,
Boiton 17 If 472 t ' l
Now York 17 j] .43* I
Wejhlngton . . .  . 17 n .415 ¦ '» ¦ ¦
Kantai Clly ¦ 1 li W nil

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Cleveland 5. New York 1.
Detroit 7, Chicago 5.
MINNESOTA 17, Boston J.
Baltimore «, Kansat Clly 1.
Waihlngton 7-e, Lot Angela* 3 1

TODAY'S GAMES
MINNESOTA at Boston (night).
Kaniaa City at Baltimore (night).
Lot Angelas at Washington (night).
New York at Detroit (night).
Cleveland al Chicago (night).

THURSDAY'S GAMES
MINNESOTA af Boston.
Kantat City at Baltimore (nlqht).
Lot Angeles at Washington (night).
New York at Detroit (night),
Only gamr-i scheduled,

National League
w. L. Per «•

L01 Angrlet, 75 14 .141
Cincinnati 73 14 .437 1
St . LOUll 21 14 .57* 31*1
MILWAUKEE 11 14 .»3» 4' ,
San Francltco Jl l» 575 4' ,
Chicago 11 10 .474 »'i
Philadelphia . .. II 31 .447 7
Houston IB J4 .47* l< i
New York 15 14 .311 10
Pittsburgh 14 74 361 lO' i

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Los Angeles 1, St. Louis 0.
Philadelphia 10, New York 7.
Pittsburgh 7, Chicago 1 (12 innings).
Cincinnati 7, Houston 4,
MILWAUKEE 14, San Francisco 1.

TODAY'S OAMtM
Cincinnati at Houston.
MILWAUKEE at San Francisco.
Chicago a I New York (night)
Plttsbuiflh at Phllndtlnhia (night ) .
St . Louis at Los Angeles (night).

THURSDAY'S GAMES
Chicago al New York.
Cincinnati at San Francltco.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (iilalil)
SI . Louis at Houston (night).
MILWAUKEE al Los Anjetts (nlflhl).

Stock Car
S,jfc?̂ Ŝ̂ 7

RACING
Promoted by

Minnesota Spttodway*.

EVERY

WEDNESDAY
St, CharU* Fair Grounds

KASSON — Friday*
RED WING — Saturday 1
ROCHESTER — Sundayi

R«<« Tlmej»-eV.30 pm.

• ACTION)

• THRILLS!
• ROU-OVERSI



Nothing /? /g/if /or HaWKS.
Tumble f o TVge^

Bj GAtW KV.4\S
Daily News Sporls Editor

When fate hooks its finger
against you there is little one
can do to change the outlook .

It happened to Winona High
School's baseball team at Jef-
ferson Field Tuesday afternoon
as frustration heaped upon frus-
tration.

The result was a 2-1 victory
for Albert Lea; a Victory that
cheated the Hawks of any pos-
sible chance for an outright Big
Nine title. ; '

IN FACT, it will take- a Wi-
nona win at Rochester Friday
afternoon to give the Hawks a
share of the laurels.

Should Winona beat Roches-
ter Friday, the results -will be
the same as 1961 when Austin,
the Hawks and the Rockets tied .
Austin has finished at 6-2, Wi-
nona is 5-2 and Rochester 6-1.

The afterroo.. Tuesday —: ¦ a
nine-inning fling — was tied
around three unearned runs and
many more bizarre happenings,

Albert Lea scored in the sec-
ond arid ninth. In the second^
Larry Peterson was safe on an
error with one out and scored
on back-toJback singles by Dick
Wayne and Jim Bratvold with
two outs. In the ninth, with one
man out. Bill Sutherland lofted
a soft single to right field. It
went through Wayne Morris and
Sutherland went home.

WINONA got a run-scoring
break in the seventh when Mor-
ris led off with a walk. Dave
Bauer struck out. but Gary Cur-

hlC, MINE
i . .  

¦ 
- . w L ¦ - . ' w I

: Rochester t I Albert Lea 1 5
Austin « 1 Faribault i s

I WINONA 1 J Red Wins . 3 5
NorlWleW 4 1 Owalbnna 1 7
Mankato ¦ ' •. ' • ¦ .4 4

MONDAY'S RESULT
Norlhtfeld 3, Mankatc 0. ' ¦*¦ ' .

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Albert Lea 1, WINONA I (» mmngtl
Austin », Red Wing 0.
Faribault 5, Owatonna 4.
51. James 1, Mankato 0 (non-ltas.ua).

ran rapped a sharp shot al the
third baseman. He ' couldn't . find -,
the handle and wound up t lirow-
ing wildly past first. "

Jlorris went all the way. home
and Curran stopped at third.
Then Winona missed a break.
Jim Doyle hit for Bob Urness.
Curran broke for home and ;
Doyle bunted the ball into the
first baseman's glove for an
easy double play.
' . It didn't stop there. In the
eighth/Gary Addington poked a
one-out single and stole second.
Mike Rose went in to run. Todd
Spencer struck out , but Loren
Benz singled. Rose r o u n d e d j
third too wide and was tagged i
out; : ¦ , ; . . : - . 7 7-^7 ,';.

In . .the sixth, Winona got fun- ]
ners to third and second with !
one out and saw hopes die with I
a ground out and strike out. : ,

And it/wis that way all day :
as Tiger hurler John Hegland i
spent an enjoyable affernoori ',
working smoothly and easily for
the win. . . i

A post-game passerby consol- i
ed Coach Ed Spencer with the . j
thought : that a win over Roches-
ter will still clinch a share of |
the title.

"But we didn 't ' .-want . it that
way. " he shot back and mov-
ed on: : • ' ' ,

"Hegland just hasn't been
getting by until today." said Al-
bert Lea Coach Bill Christoph-
ej'son, a Winona State grad.
"He works easily, but they hit
him. I hated to do it to Wino-
na, but it was a nice one to
win. '' :

SPKrsCKR ; took the loss., ' -He
struck out 16 and walked four:
He gave up five hits compar-
ed to seven for Winona.

The loss leaves Winona, which
must face St. Charles in a Dis-
trict Three semifinal Thursday
at Jefferson at 4 p.m., with an
8-6 record.

It truly was one of those days;
one of those days when nothing
went e'orre y.

Albert Lea (2) Winona <l|
ab r h ab r h

Peterson. lb 5 1 0 Boschulte.is 4 0 I
Corn|ck,lb 4 0 0 Addingln.lb 4-0 J
Waync,3b 3 0 2 b-Roie 0 e 0
Bratvold,If J 0 1- Spencer ,p 4 0 1
Hebel.cf - 2 0 0 Beni.lf . .

:¦ ¦ 4 0 1
Gue|tiow,rf l a 0 Ahrensjb : 4 0 0
Swanson,ss 3 0 0 Morris.rt 3 1 0
Grotenhuis;c 4 0 . 0 Bauer.Jb 4 0 1
Suthrld.rfct 4 1 1  Curran.cf 4 0 0
Hegland,p 2 0 0 Urness.c 1 0  1
a-Hoflman 1 0  1 c-Doyle 1 0 4

Totals 31 2 . 5 Totals 35 I 1
a-Singltd for Hegland in 7lh; b-Rah tor
Addington in 8th; c-Bimted Into double
play (or Urness in 7th.

ALBERT LEA 001 000 001- 2
WINONA . 000 M0 100—.1

E—Wayne 5, Swanson, Bosctiulte, Add-
ington: Spencer, Bern, Morris. RBI—Brat-
vold. SB—Addington j; S—Bratvold. Dp—
Bratvold, Cornick; Cornick (unassisted).
LOB-Albert Lea .- .?, Winona 7. PO-A—Al-
bert Lea 27->, Winona 27-8.

IP H R ER BB SO
Hegland » 7 1 0  1 7
Spencer t '." 5 2 0 4 It

HBP—By Spencer (Cornick, Gueltiow),

ATHLE TICS TO
DRILL THURSDAY

The Winona Athletics , Wi-
nona's Southern Minnesota
Baseball League entry, will
hold their first practice ses-
sion at Gabrych Park
Thursday at 6:30 p.m.

Manager Max Molock
stated that anyone interest-
ed In being a member of
the team is to be o-njhand.
In addition. Players must
bring their own equipment
for the first ses.sion.

Floats Like Butterfly,
Stings Like A Big Bee

WHO IS HE? STU MILLER!

By THE ASSOCIATED I'ltliSS
Who floats like a butterfl y and

atjngs like a bee?
Stu Miller. Who ds*''.'
Miller. Baltimore '? soil -

throwing reli ai l isi . dancitd
through the Kansas City batting
order for Iwo innings Tuesday
night , protecti ng the Orioles ' ti-
.'! victory over the Athletics and
running his own scoreless string
through 11 consecutive appear-
ances .

The victory, lounh sli night
for the Orioles , moved them
within three games of the
American League lead. First-
place Chicago dropped a 7-fi de-
cision to .  Detroit , Minnesota
blasted Hos ' ,n !7-f> and Wash-
ington swc| a 7-:t , 0-f > double-
header Iron) the l.os Angeles
Angels in otlw AL night action.

Vic Ua val i l lo  drove in four
runs wilh » J III ip ul hoinei.i as
Cleveland downed the New York
Yankees f. I in , in i i l leriioon
game .

Miller , win. I , , , ,  in 'cn w i i l t u i ) 1,
his off- .speed pilches |.,ist big '
league hitters since m;,/ , ^,ved
fellow relieve r l l in vey l lmldix '
first Itiiif , victor y with his two
inning Mini agnmsi Mie Al li let
ids.

Starting pitcher Mi ll  \'n\>\m,
had smiiclied u ha.se.s loaded
triple in Ihe second inning and
scored on Jerry Ad air 's single ,
giving the Oriole.-, n 4-0 bulge .
Pnppas , however , lulled lo sur-
vive the Athletics ' three-run
fifth ,  lliuiibx came on and
checked the A' s for 2 l-:i innings

bcliiic giving way lo Miller .
Stu has allowed seven hits In

his last 2.1 l-a innings while, sav-
ing three games and picking up
two victories.

Al Kaline clubbed Iwo triples
and capped a three-run rally in
the fifth inning with a run-scor-
ing single a.s Ihe Tigers handed
Ihe White Sox their fift h setback
in six games. Successive, dou-
Mc.s by .Jim Northrup and
(leorge Thomas broke a 4-4 tie
in Ihe sixth.

¦

WIIITEWATEK WINS
TOMAH <AV- Whitewater cie-

fenled River Falls (1-7 and fr-2
Tuesday and won the State Uni-
versity Conference! b a s e b a l l
championsh ip and the NAIA
Dislticl  14 {(layoffs .

Jones Breaks
Braves Loo ê

HELPS ROUT SF,

SAN . FRANCISCO iff- -
The Milwaukee Braves bur-
ied the San Francisco Gi-
ants 14-1, their highest run
total of the year, Tuesday
night as Mack Jones drove
in four runs with a pair of
homers and Wade Blasing-
ame hurled a five-hitter to
make his record 4-4:

Eddie Mathews hit his
10th homer in the first in-
ning and Joe Torre singled.
Jones then/ unlimbered a
two-run blast over the right
field fence and the game
was in the bag: They were
the only runs in the two
innings worked by Ron Her-
bel; the starter and loser.

Jones' second homer start-
ed his mates on their way
to five runs in the sixth in-
ning off Masanori Nuraka-
mi, the third moundsmen.

Bob Bolin replaced Blas-
ingame at the start of the
ninth and yielded the losers'
only run on Ken Henderson's
single with two out.

Willie Mays , San Francis-
co's great outfielder, was
injured in the sixth and was
replaced by Henderson in
the seventh.

Jones began that inning
with his second homer , his
fifth of the season, (iene
Oliver singled , Frank Boi-

ling doubled and " Woody
Woodward was walked in-
tentionally to fill the bases.
Blasingame struck out but

Felipe* Alou doubled off the
fence in center for two runs.
Mays backed up fast in an
attempt to make an over the
head catch but bumped the
fence and appeared to have
bruised his left arm. Ma-
thews was thrown out but
Woodward crossed the plate
and Alou scored--; on a wild
pitch.

Milwaukee racked up two
runs in the third off Bob
Hendley, a former mate,
Henry Aaron walked, ad-
vanced on a wild pitch and
took third on Torre's fly.
Jones then blooped a single
to shallow left to send
Aaron over the plate. Jones
scored after a walk and
Woodward's single.

With a five run lead in
the fifth , the Braves added
three more runs. Oliver
doubled down the third base
line , and Boiling bunted to-
ward first for a hit . Wood-
ward singled Oliver home
and Aaron 's single through
the middle accounted for
two more markers.

Tony Cloninger pitches for
the Braves today against
Juan Marichal in the finale
of the three game series.

DID CHAMPION
( Continued From Page 15) .

the knockdown timekeeper
across the ring, Liston had fall-
en back on the canvas.

W hen Liston arose, Walcot t
rubbed Liston's glove and
looked towards the timekeeper
ngaiii; Then he left the fighters ,
to go over to the timekeeper.
With the referee gone, Clay and
Liston started slugging away.

By then Walcott had been in-

formed by the timekeeper ,
Francis JVIcDo/iough.I_tbjit lie
had counted to 12 before Lis-
ton - got . up and that Clay had
won on a knockout. Walcot t
rushed back , separated the
fighters , and declared Clay the

r winner on a knockout.

K kss then the fans let toiisr
¦ I with a chorus of boras.

"It would have be«n diffe rent ,
j no confusion if .the timekeeper
1 had a microphone so lie could

be heard," said Walcott. ;
"Walcott was looking at ,-the

crowd, not at me," said
McDonougli , "What was wrong
with him?"

"Clay hit Listen! a right
hand ," said WalcolL "I was
trying to keep the fighter (Clay )
away and move him into a neu-
tral corner. I let the timekeeper
start the count while 1 was
busy . By the time 1 gol the
champion aside I couldn 't hear
the count! I could see someone

trying to shout at me."
"It was really a 12-c«iiint ,"

snid McDbnoufih. "When it got
lo 12 I clicked the stop-watch.
Walcott wns supposed to pick up
the count when 1 did. There is
no question in my mind that
Liston was knocked out. "

Rasso verified that the knock-
out time was one mlnule.

Thus Clay, now calling him-
self "king of the ring" as well
as "the greatest" broke one of
the oldest records in the book.

Mffwaukti (14) San Francisco (1)¦ ¦• -' ¦ 
ab r hbt abrhbl

P.AlMMf 11  J i. Schotield.si ( t i l
Mathews,]* 5 1 1 J J.AIau.rf a e o t
delaHoz.Sb 1 O i l  McCovey.lb 3 0 0 0
Aaron.rt . 1 1 a 7 Balley.lb 1 0 0  0
Clina.rl 1 0 0 • Mays.cf 3 0 0 4
Jorrt.e . - .1 t i l  Hend'son.cl » I • I
Jonevef I 1 3 4 HarUb 4 « l l
Oliver,lb « ) I t  Kmnll l lll
Kclb.lf 2 0 1 0  Lanler.Jb l t l l
¦elling,lb I 2 2 0 Hlatt,c 2 t o •
Woodwrd,$J 4 2 3 2  Haller,c 3 0 I S
tlassame.p 4 o 0 0 Schrtxler,2b 1 t t t

: -. ; - Herbel.P I t O I
Totals .44. 141H J Pefersdn^h • ' I ¦ 0. 1 .1

"¦" • ..: Oavenptjpb I J O O
M.AIou,pft 1 • I 0

Totals 31 1 5  1
MILWAUKEE 302 035 010—14
SAN FRANCISCO . . . 000 000 001— 1

E—Oliver, Woodward. OP—Milwaukee
J. LOB—Milwaukee ii, San Francisco <.

3B—Schotleld, Oliver 2, F. Alou. 3B-
delaHoz. HR—Mathews (10), Jones 2 (5).
S—Blaslngama.

IP H R ER BB SO
¦laslngame (W.4-4) ?¦ ¦-. ¦ 

* l l J 4
Herbal (L.J-4) ..  . 3 1 » 3 * 1
Handle/ ;• . . J 7 s s 4 4 .
Murakami :- . . . .  3 7 * t 2 1 1
Bolin ¦¦¦. - . . . .  , T- • 

¦ •'• • i l
WP—Hendley. Murakami. T-J:45. A-i

*,7«4.
• ' ¦" ¦¦

' •—:————: ——' i

SYNANON HOUSE
WHERE DOPE-FIENDS
LIVE TOeETHER...
FIGHT THEIR WAY BACK!
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NOT FOR CHILDREN
SEE IT NOW
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BOYS SCUBA
DIVING BEGINS

Sriiliii diving insliiK (limn
fur luivh id uml under will
In-Kin (il tin- YMCA Tlnim-
1I11 .V ;tl n |),n»., Hunk IMnly,
"V" fifiyisi cnl trirrctoi'', un-
IKMincril .

AH i'i|iii j *iiii- iil will he inr-
II I K IHM I. I\ ivv will lie rhiii'K-
i( l  fur iniilrriiils IIM - II. Hoy a
inlci'ftiUtd tu t " iiHhnl it» ri 'g-
Itilci wilh M lily .



So Now Twins Are
Back to Normalcy,
Smash Boston 17-5

BOSTON , Maw. '-(AP ) - The
urtond-place Minnesota Twim,
disp laying powerful midseason
form. - overwhelmed the Boston
Red Sox Tuesday night , 17 to 5,
under a 20-hit barrage.

The Twins picked up « game
en the American League lead-
ing .Chicago White Sox , who lost
to Detroit , 7-5, and are one
game out of first .

Every one of the Twins start-
ing players got at least two hfU
^except pitcher Jltn (Mudcat)
Grant , who connected for one—
a trip le . ' • " ' ;

Tli*' Twins got five home runs
and Boston, four.

Minnesota homers were hit by
f ,i\i\ Buitey , who drove in live
runs on two hits , Bob Allison,
J PITV Kindall , Zoilo Versalles
ami Tony Oliva.

Harmon Killebrew , .limmie
Pull and Allison got three hits
«nch

The Twins scored two runs in
the first inning, taking a lead
wh ich they never gave up. Ver-
s,"il!e,s doubled and scored on
Oliva 's single. After Killebrew
jingled ¦• . Oliva . to third , Hall
forced Killebrew while . Oliva
scowl . . . ' ¦'

In ' t'lip fourths the Twins put
across four runs. Hall doubled
and scored on Allison 's, home
run Kindall followed , with his

round-tripper , and Grant tripled
then scored on Vergnlleg' long
fly to center.

Boston icored Hi first nuj In
the fourth when Carl Yastrzem-
ski doubled and scored on Felix
Mantilla 's single.

But the Twins came back with
¦ five-run fi fth. Hall walked and
went to second when Allison
singled. Both scored on Battey 's
home run. Grant then walked
aiid Versalles blasted his fourth
home run of the season into the
left-center screen.

A sharp attempt by Boston to
get back into the game pro-
duced two runs in the fifth, Ed
Bressoud hit his fourth home
run of the season Into the left
ifield screen. / few minutes
later, rookie Jerry Moses, called
in to pinch hit for Bob Heffner ,
hit a home run , over the left
field screen. It was only the
second time. Moses had been at
bat in the majors.

The Twins put across a single
run in the sixth. Killebrew and
Hall singled and Battey sent
Killebrew home on a sharp sin-
gle to left .

Then in the seventh after two
were out , the Twins piled in
five more runs. Grant walked
but was forced at second by
Versalles . Oliva hit his seventh

home run, scoring behind Ver-
salles. Killebrew singled again ,
Hall doubled and . Allison
walked , to fill the bases. Battey
walked , forcing in Killebrew ,
and Kindall singled, scoring two
runs. - .

A home run by Boston 's Gary
Geiger in the seventh completed
the scoring;

Camllo Pascual , now. 5r0 , goes
tonight against Earl Wilson.
Grant tvas Tuesday 's winner
and now is 5-0. The loser was
Bill Monbouquette , now 5-4.
Minnesota (17) Boston (I)

a b r h b l  abrhb l
I/»->*IJM,>S 5 1 ? )  Green ( l i t
Rolllns.Jb . i t !  • Jonea.lb Ull
Oliva,rl IU1 YastrskUl l l l l
Valdsplno.rf t o  0 0 Btnnett .p llll
Killebrew,)' l i l t  Mantilla,}b 4 1 ) 1
Mlncher.1l) t o o *  Thooiai.Jb 4 1 1 1
Hall.cl 4 1( 1  Cnlglere.rf 4 t o o
Nosseli.cl 1 1 0 0 areuoud.ss 4 1 5  1
Alllson.lt J J M  Tillman,c Hit
Battey.c 4 1 1 % Meb4|uette ,p 1 1 0  1
soswell.pr 0 0 0 0 MOMS.ph 1 1 1 1
Ilmmrmn.c 1 I 0 0 Oelger.lf 1 1 1 1
Ktndell.Jb 4 1 1 1  — 
KindalUb x . x j c  x Totals . U l l )
Oranl .p ; J 3 1 I

Tetals 44 17 JO 17
MINNESOTA . 500 451' MO—IT
BOSTON r ' 000 151 1»— 5

¦—Thomas. LOB— Wlnneeeta I ,  Beaten
J. 

' ¦¦

1»-Ve>rsallei, Rollins, Hall J, ¦rai-
soud, Yastnamtkl. 3»-«ranl. Ht—Alii-
tan (I), Kindall (4), Battey (!>', VersellM
(41, Oliva <ri, erammi <4l, Moitt (II,
Thomas . (7), Ctiaer (1). SF—Vertallei.

IP H R ER BB SO
©rant (W.S-01 t I I I a J
Monbquelte (L.J-4) l<i 7 . 1 t t 1
HeHmr - ..- , .  1« 5 4 4 t i
Lemabe - l«i 4 4 « » I
¦ ennttt in J I I . t 1
"T-1:M. - . A-*.S». ' ¦ ¦ ¦ • ' •

VIKING TRADE
ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS

(AP } -- The Minnesota Vikings
announced today they have
traded offensive lineman Dave
O'Brien to the New York Giants
for Bob Taylor , a defensive end:

Pacelli /Cnoc/cs Goffer
£ mm $oumamerrt Sp ot

AUSTIN , Minn. — The Cotter
High -School baseball team will
not lie back at . the state Catho-
lir baseball tournament this
jvar:; ;: , . ;

Austin Pacelli saw to it that
the Ramblers, who finished sec-
ond a year ago, would get no
opportunity for a trip by taking
a 10-2 victory in the playoff be-
tween Regions Five and Six at
Marcusen Park here Tuesday.

In reality , Colter helped the
Shamrocks, who won the state

basketball title with i victory j
j over the Ramblers, as much as
I the Shamrocks Jielped them?¦ selves. '- ' . . .
I. ' - - - -- . 

'"' ' .7 7
I THE WINONA school'* field- 1
ing fell completely apart. The :
Ramblers were guilty of eight)
errors afield , and because of it.!
Pacelli scored only one earned ;
run. 77 ' : . '- '¦' ¦ '¦ i

Dave Lobb. the big dealing
senior who handicapped Cotter
in' the basketball tournament ,

Was as much at fault Tuesday.
He took the mound and gave lip
only three hits arid no earned
runs while striking out nine and
walking two.

While Pacelli is off to the state
tournament , Rambler Coach
Jim Mullen isn't ready to make
the Shamrocks odds^on favor-
ites,- .;

"LOBB is a good pitcher and
they have good hitting," he in-
formed, "But they 're weak de-
fensively. One thing Lobb doesn't
have is the/ curve ball. He's
slow , big and obvious/'

Cotter got behind 2-0,. in f tl)efirst inning on two eriforsj^ a
walk , wild pitch and double by
Queiiqw. who had three runs bat-
ted til for the day.

Although starter Steve Styba
held Pacelli at bay through the
second, before giving way to
Tom Angst in the third. Short-
ly the score was 7-2. Featured
in Austin's five-run inning were
a home run by Mike Lobb and
singles by Clennon , Von Feldt
and Quednow .

Austin added two more in the
fourth and one in the sixth be-
fore the game was called by a
rain squall.

'•WE PLAYED in the rain
from the third on, " said Mullen.
"Neither our pitching , fielding
or- tufting .was up to standard . "

Cotter got two runs in the
third behind Bob Allaire 's sin-
gle. Iwo errors, a balk and a
stolen base by Don Kukwoski.

John Net t 'led the Cotter at-
tack with a 2-for-2 performance
including a double. Von Feldt
nnd Quednow each had two hits
for Pacelli

Cotter .finished-its season with
a 5-.7 record.
Cotter (1) Pacelli (101

ik i e ab t h
Allaire,c 1 1 1  Clannon.lb 1 1 1
N»lt,3b 3 • 1 Cunnphm.lt> 4 1 I
Horppntr .lb I • * Halvcrsn.Sb 3 1 1
Kulas,lb ) 0 0 VonFrldl.ss 1 1 1
Noaosrk.rf 3 0 0 Quednow ,c 1 0 7
Quamrn.t! ¦ J I. I D.lobb.p } 1 0
Bainlckl.ss 0 C 4 M.Lobti.cf j  1 I
Styba.p i o I Lelmbak.lt 1 I I
AriBit.P 1 I I Bartbmew.rl 1 1 0
Brom.lt 1 1 1  
Crirlststn.lt 0 I I Totals 71 10 7
KukowskUt 7 I I
Lee.Jb 1 I 0
« rrclmanlk 1 1 1
Lathek,7b I I I

Totals 11 1 >
• Sale en litldrr ' t choice ler Lee In
(th:

COTTBR Ml «M- 1
PACBLU Ml 301-. 10

B—Banlckl 1, Quamen, stybi, Kukow-
tin, Lea 1, Bartholomew, Von feldt 1
RBI -Quednow I. Haiverson, Ven Felitl
7 .  M Lobb ) Is- Nell, Oueenow, Ven
Feldt, Halvenon HR~- M. Ubb IB--
Clennon, Nett , Kutcowakl, Ouamen. LOB
—Cotter I, Pacelli 4.

IP K »l» BB 10
i.lyr>» IL) I 1 1 1 1 7
Angst I I 7 a 1 1
Lobb 4 1 1 * 1 1

W P - H y b t .  talk - Lobb.¦

Alma Wins
District in
Baseball

PEPIN , Wis. — Alma , West
Central Conference baseball
rliampion. annsxeri another hon-
or here Tuesday by winning the
district -baseball tournament and
earning the righ l lo advance to
a district ^layoff with the Elm-
w>orl winner.

Cii ofi Green 's Rivermen dip-
ped Gilmanton 24-6 in a battle
shortened to five innings he-
ciiusp of the score and Ihen
dime back later in champion-
shiji lo defeat Mondovi lfl- ,1.

Mondovi had heatcn Pepin 12-
S in Ihe first round . .

In Alma 's first game. Curt
Tounghauer wont the route for
the win. l.onnie Benson was 3-
for-4 nnd Tom Bautch walloped
a .Tifl-font homo run, Dieckman
and Anderson each had two hits
lor (iilmanton ,

In Mondovi's win, Rib Hehli
wns 2- (or-4 including a home
run

The championship game found
Brian Kreibich going 2-for-4 for
Almn nnd llenson nnd Larry
Fliickiger , the winning pilfher.
,'i-foi-4. Fhieliiccr doubled.

it it r
Alma 111 17--74 II i
Cilmanlnn 710 17 ¦ I I 10

C. Youniiftaiifr «n<l O Younobauei , '
Drwrer, Drnnr (1) and Dieckman.

Mnndovl in 104 7-17 » I
Renin 000 007 0 - 1  I 7 ,

Wrln enrf «i»n«iei, Rolller, Decorah I
(si  and ririllri. Mm 14)

' CMA^A I, IONSMIP |
Mniinnvi (inn ?in o i 7 4
AlitiJ, Did W » '- Id 7 4 .

Hfiirlman, Muni ((I  and IHenner; I
rinnklqn end foiinqhaiiii .

Lang s, 390
Win Again

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L W L

Lane's 4 a Oasis 1 1
i Local IN 4 1 Fiberite 1 1

Bleeanx 1 7  Hef-Breu ' 0 4

TUESOA««"5 RESULTS
Oasis 7, "listen? 7 (Called Alter I).
Local 110 7, Flbtrlte I.
Lane 's l(. Hot-Brau i

THURSDAY'S GAMIS .
j No Oemis Scheduled.

Lang 's and Bakers' Local 390
remain alop the American

i League Softball pack with 4-0
| records, but one near miss was
| recorded during Tuesday action.
! Lang's walloped Hof-Brau 16-
' 6 behind a four-hitter from Tom

Kulas and Bakers' just survived
j a severe scare from Fiberite by
' winning 7-6. The other game
I found Biesanz Stone and Oasis
( tied 7-7 after eight when the
| game was halted

Three hits off Kulas went to
, \ofk Keen. Hank Gert h was 4-
for-5 for Lang 's with a double
and Rkh Brown hit two home
runs. -Hof-Brau registered a pro-
test in the sixth inning. Kiki
Williamson took the defeat. .Jer-
ry Wincski and Brown each had
three hits and Bill Myer two
for Lang 's.

Winning pitcher Bob Larson
and battery mate John Kaup hus-
mnn enrh smashed home runs
for Local OTO , which won the
game wilh a run in Ihe Inst of
the s ix th  Hop er Schullz hail 2-
for-4 for Fiberite. Don Schman-
ski took the Fiberite loss .
F I B E R I T B  110 0)1 1 - 4  4
L O C A L  ) ta m mi « — 7 *

Larson and Kauahusmsn. Schmanski
and Htmmelmen
LANO'S 110 }?0 ? • - U 14
HO' l»UAI» 108 710 0 - 4 4

Kulas an! Berth; Williamson and Re
voir.

Ellis, Seavoy
ST I'AIH ,  ('A P> -sOon^jKlliK

of Houston , Tex., ami .Dale 'Sea-
voy of Detroit , unbenlcn long
shots in ( lie original field of 4fi (i
howlers , nier-t today for n berth
)» Ihe rh«in))ii>i)shi p mulch ol
the American Bowling CoiiRi es.s
Masler 's louinnnient

Fills , :t(l-y«»Hi-4ild vetei Bn pro
fesMonal won his f i f th atraighl
ninlc-h TiiesdJi .v , defcnling de
fending clmnipion Hilly Welt i of
SI Louis , BI4  lo V.I5

- 
for lour

Karnes
Seavoy, winner of the ARC

classic doubles t i t le  Inst week
with  Mike Tol sky of Detroi t , de-
fritted ( n i l Wmlield of Ltw An-
flelen TiifMliy, HIM to 87N.

TODAY
•Otei — Raeheiler at wlnena, WettflaW.

. 4 p.m.
TINNII — Retkaaler at Wlnene, JsHer-»on, 4 p.m.
TRACK — Wlnom In Dlslrlci Tttree,

Rochester, I p.m.
1HUILSOAY

¦All!ALL - tr, Charles at Winona,
District Three. Tournamsnt, J»(lsri»n,' < Irtn,

FRIDAY
¦AliBALt. - Winona High el ftecrteiler,

4; JO p.m,
TRACK — final Junior High Meet, Jel

lersen, 4:U p m.
SATURDAY

«M)LF — Wlnone In District Three, Lake
City, ? e.m.

TINNIS - Winona In District Three,- ._.:. Rscheeter , It s.m:
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Warriors Off for NAIA Rê ^^^
STORM LAKE , Iow a - With '

one problem nolved and another {
, still present , Winona >Staf.« Col-
lege'* baseball team set out

I today for this hamlet of « ,SM
j people in northwestern Iowa.
!. the Warriors art to meet
; William . Jule College of Inde-
pendence , Mo., in the douhle-
jelimination Midwest Regional
i NAIA tournament Thursday at

12:30 p. m.
Colliding in the morning will

(be liuena Vista College 'the
' host Kchool ) and Wisconsin rep-
resentative Whitewater. •

! WINONA STATE appsrently
?;ot the okay from the college
inancial committee at a meet-

ing this morning.
. '• ¦"I had to leave the meeting

early, but apparently they are
going to make fundi available
for both Ihe baseball and golf
teams to compete in NAIA tour-
naments , '' said athletic director
Dr. Robert Campbell.

Now the problem facing Dr.
L. A. McCown, baseball coach ,
was , personnel.

"Right now who goes depends
on who can get Iree trom class
schedule*," he said. "Because
of the lateness , thin Is on an
individual basis with each boy
taking care of his own assign-

j menu." :
I While McCown was still not
¦ positive who could make the
, trip at press time, he had se-
j
' lected .Jack Benedict to start
i against William Jule , providing
j the rawboned redhead was able
lo go.

BKNKDICT'S KatUtlci show
a 5-4 record with a 2.87 earned
run average, bent on the team.
Winona will have to play two
games Thursday. J, D Barnette
(3- 1 with a 3.33 ERA) is the
choice in the second.

Rounding out the mound staff
will be Rog Roe.pke ( 1-2 , «.f)9
KRA 'i , Jerry Kohn f l - 2 ,- 7B1
ERA J and Dick Peters f 0-0,
0.O0 ERA). -.. i

leading the hitters is second j
baneman Dennis Morgan at j
.358. He is followed by Davis 1
Uisgaard .356 , ,Ed Kelly ;33.1 and i
Larry Anderson .324.

McCown 's choice for receiv-
ing duty is Mark Houghton.
George Benedict will be at first ,
Morgan at second, Al Connor at
short and Usgaard at third with
Anderson , Lerry Senrick and

Dean Bailey In the outfield.

EVERYTHING. af eewrM
hinges on who goes.

How does McCown compart)
this team to the team« he took
to 2-2 records in NAIA tourna-
ment competition in 1062 and
'63? • • . .

"This team Un't ¦ ss sound
although it is coming on fast ,"
he said . "We 're spotty . First
our hitting was good and our
pitching bad. Now we are get-
ting good pitching and our hit-
ting is sour. We have trouble :
combining the two. "

Should the Warrior^ los«
against William Jule, they meet
the Buena Vista - Whitewater
loxer immediately following. If
they win , they play later , in th«
day7'"
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.-.. (7 : Tough Goodyear tread rubber ap. Gleaming whitewalls retreaded with Nylon Custom Super-Cushion Tubele*» r

< < plied to selected tire casings by re- famous Goodyear tread design and . 3-T Nylon cord body. t .¦¦¦ ¦< ? treadina experts. tread rubber. ««». »* •«>» iiA.ic e«M f
I ; 

¦ ¦ : ¦ < -  --U TBUCKWALL ¦ :¦ , - WHITEWALL «'̂  «« WM 
$
«S ^ ̂_ ^  mm^ g *mm.mm.*\A 6.50x13 20.10 8.00x14 25.65 ¦. ;

! IF JIQJO V J $T ^90 7.00x14 22.15 8.50x14 28.15
X "  I # uoxts JL ¦-« ' LL «^, 7̂ 0X14 23.40 7.60x15 28.15

¦ < ; ¦ 7 50x14 7.S9XI4 . 8.20x15 $31.95 ( >
. < l  ' ¦ " ', - ¦ ¦ -¦' . ' . .". - . - ° ,
n Plus tax and .2 trade-in tirts. Plu* tax and 2 trade-in tlrti. ' D|US tax o\ trade-in tlfi °
< > . . GUARANTEED FOR LIFE ! GUARANTEED FOR LIFEI ¦ * *  ' .¦

.
¦

< >  ¦ ¦ ¦ °o, I , I I — . 1 , 1 . I ' <> .

I; NO MONEY DOWN! INSTANT CREDIT! FREE MOUNTING! :¦
;: _ _ _ r— —_ . .. , 

j 
!

I '64 RAYON TIRE S WHITEWALL S USE D TIRES 1
° Same tires that came on new '64 Famous economy tires , our Expertl y reconditioned , have at least \[
\\ cars. Custom Super-Cushi 'on' Tubefess, AH- Weather "A2" Nylons -with 75% of original tread depth, 0
;; 6.50x13 118.25 7.10x15 $23.30 Tufsy n rubber. 

\m uTn mt * 
' 

o
 ̂ 7.00x14 20.10 8.00x14 23.30 

 ̂
ANY 5|ZE IN STOCK 

^7.50x14 21.30 8.50x14 25.60 ^% * J k M  M a#% G.M mf k̂6.70x15 21.30 7.60x15 25.60 W O * M #¦ W_ M FOP ^  ̂\f8.20x15 29.50 8.00x15 29.05 mm\ R AmmmW J^ U m̂W
¦ \ \  plus tax & trade-in tire 6.70x15 tube-type plus tax & . ' .No tax, no trade-In required.- ( >,, 2 trade-in tires. <?I I 1 L 1 l_ 1 I

DONT BE A HOLIDAY STATISTIC . . . RIDE ON SAFE GOODYEAR TIRES!
r- ¦—zzoSaEff i^ r* 2̂r^^ v̂ ŝ M̂m^ ẑẑ l r̂ ^̂ ŝ  ̂ ;

SPALD.N0 \i  i CHROME - (j DILUXI U BALANCE V.•Oo-F.il.- i - j  STEIl SHAFT .' *™ -> 1 YHIIP ^i GOLF miTTrn f FLOOR d 'OUR i
J BALLS I PUTTER i{ , MAT | WHEELS \,,H;. ONIY f ! ^ 

ONLY 
f ! j ONLY S ;..| ONLY [" i *i**< 4 i $3" J 4 $248 Ij il $150 « I

\ i Set of 3 l
" 

f. 3 Inch f ! )7-S In Popular Colon! f i  f;l Waisht. Ineludwd \ 
¦

! J| , ' L 1 'T. _^rf'' 4 6' " -II - Âit.t' ¦ S'ffliW .̂ MTTT'̂' 
L r .̂'irsRraK^^v'ii lafete îî  ̂ fcfemra. ^̂  lAWmtSBsmii&I^M

NELSON T IRE SERVICE
Fourth and Johnson Prion* 2306



Mrs. Sobotta
To Head Keglers
Af Independence

INDEPENDENCE (Special)
—• the Independence Women 's
Bowling Association held its an-
nual banquet and business meet-
ing recently with president Mrs.
Georg« (Shirley) Bautch in
charge. Awards were given by
Mrs Gladys Gilbertson , secre-
tary of the Monday Nite league,
and ' -Mrs." Albert ( Dorothy ) Syr-
ia , secretary of the Tuesday;
Nite League.

Mrs. Ernest (Betty ) Sobotta
was elevated to president ! Mrs.
Aubyn ( Betty ) Smith was elect-
ed vice-president.
:¦' Monday night , plaqiifes were
•warded members of the Hel-
ton Frozen Foods, which won
in a rolloff with Kern Furniture
first-half winners. The winners
are: Carol Guse, Patricia Tor-
ud , Dianrie- Thorson , Audrey
Holtan , Patty Abrahamson . Dar-
lene Hanson and Beartice Erick-
son ;

Tuesday night champion was
Elk Creek Mill , which won over
Baulch Insurance in a rolloff.
Members •• are: Mrs. George
( Helen) Knudtson ,. Mrs . Clifford
(Helen) Sonsalla ,. Mrs. Glen
(Martha) Insteness. Mrs . Bar-
bara Fredrixon, Mrs. George
( Irene) Symicek and Miss Judy
Schorbalnx

The Association champion-
ship was held April 30th with
Elk Creek Mill winning over
Holtan Frozen Foods of the
Monday Night League, with
games of 747-787-763 over the
Hollar's 736-740-676. The Mill
team, sponsored by John Wiers-
galla , will receive the traveling
trophy. 7

Perfect attendance pins were
•warded to eight bowlers; Mon-
day night competitors were :
Mrs. Ardell (Teckla) Melby.
Mrs. Odella Skahaug, Mrs. Pa-
tricia Torud and Mrs. Bernie
(Delates) Kulig. Tuesday night-
Mrs. Gerald (Blanche) Pietrick ,
Mrs. Ed (Lillian ) Suchla , Mrs .
Ben (Sue) l Wozney and Barb
Fredrixon. The bowling ball that
was donated by the manag-
ment of Midway Lanes; was
won by Norma Hagen. Hi Lea-
gue Series was won by Barb
Fredrixon's 648.

In the City tournament, the
Rhythm Play Bays won the
plaques with a score of r 2,433.
Members on the team are;
Mrs. John (Myna) Lamterson,
Mrs. Paul (Ronnie) Marion,
Mrs. George (Fern) Sylla, Mrs.
Bud (Bernice) Smieja and Mrs.
Bill (Bonnie V Holtan. In the dou-
bles Judy Schorbahn and Barb
Fredrixon were first with 1,059.
Shirley Gamroth and Sonja Syl-
Ja were second with 1,049. In
singles, Barb Fredrixon was
high followed up Mrs, Quinn
(Audrey) Holtan . Each received
• trophy.

There was only one .600 Club
member, Barbara Fredrixon

Thirty-five bowlers rolled
500s : Mrs. John (Myna) LarA-
berson , Mrs; Bob ( Helen ) King,
Mrs . George (Shirley ) Bautch ,
Mrs . Herman (Helen) Pap*,
Mrs . Odella Skahaug, Mrs.
George (Shirley ) Gamroth , Mrs.
Joe (Kay ) Wozney, . Grayle
Berg, Marian Berg, Carole In-
derbo, Mrs. Ardell (Teckla)
Melby, Mrs. Bernie (Delores )
Kulig, Mrs. Len (Phyllis ) Kern .
Diane Thorson , Mrs. Ben (Sue)
Wozney, Mrs. Danny (Luvaniie)
Schoenberger, Mrs. Eddie (Flor-
ence) Sylla, Avis Knutson , Barb
Fredrixon , Bonnie Johnson , Mrs.
Ed (Arlene) Kulig, Mrs. Syl-
vester (Pal ) Smieja , Mrs . Ed
(Kay ) Kulig, Miss Marlotte
Dascher , Terry Smieja , Mrs ,
George ( Helen ) Knudtson , Pat
Torud , Mrs. Quinn (Audrey )
Holtan , Mrs. Edwin (Adeline )
Slaby. Mrs. George (Fern ) Syl-
la , Mrs. Ij cnortl ( Sonja ) Sy lla ,
Mrs. Aubyn (Betty ) Smith , Kirs.
Laury ( I rene )  Kampa , Gladys
Gilbertson and Mrs!viohn (Con-
nie ) Duhiel. ¦

Championshi p trophies were
awarded to three leagues of (he
Men 's Bowling association.
Trophies went to Lon 's Bar who
won Ihe second half of Ihe Wed-
nesday night Tri-County League ,
and then won the roll-off aga inst
Ihe first half winners . Schmcl-
Ing 's Fairway, Members of
Len 's Bar are : Les Itesler ,
sponsor , R i c h  a r d SoruMtti
George Halnmn , Art Drnngs-
veit , Mark Sm irk, Bernie Kul ig
and Tom Skroch. Woychik < 'on-
st ruction defeated the second
half winners, the Knighis of Col-
umbus , in a roll-off to win the
Trempealeau County League .
I t ' s members a r e . L i n u s
Pronschinskl. Hob Shiga, I'ld-
ward Gamroth , Kv Sobotta ,
Dick .lurowsk i . and Al l*nm-
puch, Kern 's Furniture too k Ihe
Skyline League trophy by 

¦ 
win-

ning both the first nnd .second
half of the schedule.

Kern 's howlers me: I-en Kern ,
sponsor , Tom Skroch , Emil So
botta , Alan Hanson , Dt -nnm
Muiile and Snm Kownhl .

Nineteen mi-n hit fiOOs : Klrner
Berg, II. Sknhiiug, Bud Wo/ney,
Aubyn Smith , Richard Sm iejn ,
Lester Gunem, Ed I'ieiiWik ,
John Sonsalla , Jim Semlolbwk ,
O. .1, Evcniinn. Len Kern , Dick
Salva , Ron Myhcrs , Bob Skroch ,
Willie Smlejn , Ed. Schlcsser ,
Harlan Void , Kv Sobolln and
Bernie Kullg ,

Club Midway Lanes is now
open for nppn howling every
night except Monday. The Lane's
art air-conditioned.

INTEREST
(Continned From Page 8)

of St. Paul (Merchants Nation-
al s Bank of Winona was named
in the list of partici pants) , 3.-
28289 percent , $2,907,005;
. Continental Illinois National
Bank & Trust Co., Chicago, 3-
31639 percent , $2,936,665 ; Harris
Trust & Savings Bank , Chicago,
3.29435 percent , $2,917,147; John
Nuveen 4 Co.. Chicago. 3.2841
percent , $2,908,095, and ' First
National Bank , Chicago , 3.30O239
percent , $2 ,922,362.

AFTER THK BIOS hart been
opened , Board President Law-
rence Santelman asked . Spring-
sted . for his opinion on the nid-
ding.

He replied. "I think you have
seen a good cross-section of the
market here today. Some of
those part icipating have been
seldom seen in Minnesot a and
as you saw, firms ranged all
the way from New York to
Texas.

"If you compare your rate
with those of other issues 1
think you 'll agree you have re-
ceived a- 'verv fine rate. " ¦

When board members scan-
ned a list of sales of various
municipalities in Minne s o".t a
since the first of the year and
noted that there were some low-
er rates listed , S p r  i n g s t e d
agreed that  the market , "might
be a little softer today than it
Was a few weeks ago" but add-
ed that  many factors should be
taken into consideration in com-
paring interest rates.

THE SIZE of the issue. Its
term of retirement and other
factors affect the interest rate
quotations, he emphasized.

He said that while the pres-
ent market condition might be
only t a temporary one and that
more favorable interest rate
might be realized later , this
was problematical and any de-
lay in accepting an offer would
mean the board would be losing
money in reinvestment reven-
ues. 

¦¦ •
Santelman commented, "Our

chances of getting a better rate
seem to me no better than get-
ting a poorer one, It seems tb
me we sh&uld take the low bid
and invest the proceeds as soon
as possible.

A motion to accept Northern
Trust 's bid was presented and
approved by all members at-
tending the meeting: Santel-
man: 1st Ward Director Ray
Gorsuch ; Dr. C. R. Kollofski,
2nd Ward ; Dr. L. L. Korda , 3rd
Ward; Franklin A. Tillman , 4th
Ward, a n d  Director-at-Large
David F. Wynne.

BOARD MEMBERS I a te .'r
agreed that Springsted should
be consulted on reinvestment of
the bond proceeds which will
probably be made in certifi-
cates of deposits or federal
bills. 7

Directors expressed an inter-
est in investing the funds in lo-
cal banks if it was economical-
ly advisable.

ALTHOUGH It wasn 't men-
tioned at Tuesday 's meeting,
some school districts in the. past
have resorted to refunding to
realize savings on bond issues
if a substantially more favor-
able market trend develops
some years later.
. In such cases bonds are sold
at a lower interest rate and
the proceeds of the sale used
to retire the original issue .

Winona 's contract provides
that bonds of its issue matur -
ing between 1968 and 19H5 are
not subject to redemption be
fore maturi ty,  but those matur ^
ing between 1986 and 1990 are
subject to redemption at Ihe
option of the board at a price

* of par plus acrrued interest and
a premium equal to three-qtiar-

¦ ters of one percent on the prin-
cipal amount of each bond.

Three Killed in
Collision of Car
And School Bus
By THK ASSOCIATE l> PRESS

The collision ol a cur and fl
.school bus in Washington Coun-
ty Tuesday alterniwi took Ihe
lives o( two little girls and their
brother,

The tri ple f. ilalily increased
Wisconsin 's 19(if- highway toll lo
319, compared with It66 ' on (his
date a year iifo .

Victims of tin- Hcridcnl one
mile cast, of Fillmore , Wis ,
were Rene Boesl , (i; her broth-
er , ,/HV ,1, and their IH-mnntli-
old sister , Jody.

They «'tnd «i brother ,);inies , 4,
were in the car driven by their
mother , Mrs, David Unesi of ni-
nil West Bend James sultei eil
cuts but wa« not injured ser-
iously Mis Itoesl \wis . t reated
at a West Mend hospital „n,| ,,.
leased .

Itene and .!- »>- were killed in
the crash juid Jody died m the
h()siiitii| severa l hou rs Liter.

The (our students m the IMIH
and IlK-ir driver e.sc.-iped in
jury,

Tile shenll  s d ' ' | iMil ineni  siml
Ihe bus , driven by Wilrne i  Mm,
kelma n.  3!». of Kewn.skum, wa.s
Inki ng the students home from
Kcv vnukiun Hi gh School when
the mr idenl m tvnt 'il ;ii -) - ;!i
p.m. al the intersec t ion o( Town
Line Road and Ciiunt y Line
j tniid , uhic h senai-nles ' Wash-
ington and O/mikce counties
Depiit lr-.i said the Inters, el ion
had no slop sinus .

The bus is owned In Wi l l i a m
Rnunu n of Cumpbel lsport the
sheriff * office naid.

Lewiston Gives
Bowling Awards
To League Teams

LEWISTON, Mian. - Mem-
bers of the Lewiston Bowler-
eltes Ij eague wer« given awards
Wednesday at the league ban-
quet at Cly-Mar Bowl here.

Receiving awards were:
BoWlerettes League

Champion team' . — 7-ti'p . -(Mlas Adels
Crosslleld, Miss Sharon Kllmar, Miss Leo-
rt Rtdtke , Miss. 6dltlf /Vanlon and Mrs.
Sandra Bphow).

Reserve Champions — Hamm s (Mrs.
Ede Oevering, Mrs. Viols Benicke. Mrs.
Carolyn Reynolds, Mrs. Wary Ann Nlhart
and Mrs . Judith Oavtrlni).

High Team Serias — 2.153. 7.Up.
High Team Gam* — »«4, 7-Up and Nal-

son's Garage ,
High Individual Cams — 1)4. Mrs. Sah:

dra Bcnow, Mrs. Sharon Millar, Mrs.
Carolyn Reynolds.

High indilvdual Sarin '¦— |7», Mn.
Betty Ehlrnleldt.

High Average — lit, Mrs. 8«v«rly N«l-
son. ¦: ''

Moil Improvad Bowlsr — . u pins.
Mrs . Mary Dunn.

Haffee Klatsthers League
Chj nipinn.Taam — Cly-Mar Bowl (Mrs.

Sharon Kilmer, Mrs. Elsie Kilmer, Mrs.
Diana McGovern, Mn. Belly Elliott).

Reserve Champions — Lewiston Phar-
macy (Mrs. Ida Grulzmtcher; Mrs. Ev-
elyn Elllnghuysen, Mrs. Marion Blanch-
ard . and Mrs . Sally Barber).

Hi<)h team Game and Series—751 and
1,017, Cly-Mar Bowl.

Hî h Individual Serl« — |7l, Mrs.
Marlys Haedtke .

Hî h Inftividull Game — 214, Miss
Sharon Kilmer.

High Average — 154. Miss Sharon Kil-
mer^ . ' . ' ¦ • '¦

Molt Improved Bowler — 17 pins, Mrs.
Diani McGovern.

MIXED LEAGUES - •

Stripes and Spares League;
Oiarnpion 7«m — Mr . and Mri.

Lawrence Oevering and Mrs. and Mrs.
Ken Oevering.

High Individual Series—S7I, Mrs. Mar-
lys Haedtke.

Most Improved Bowler — Mrs. tie
Oevering.¦ ' "¦¦ '.lolly Mixers League

Champion Team — Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Welch , , and Mr. and Mrs. Mlks
Kertiman. • ¦• ' '

St'EClAL AWARDS
Triplicate Games of 1M — Mrs . Eve-

lyn Elllnghuysen.
10) Pins over Average — Mrs. Shar-

on Miller.
Pirfect Attendance—Mrs; Nylene Jones

(three years),. Miss Allele Crosslield (J
years) and Mrs. Belly Barber, Mn.
Norma Keller. Mrs. Delores Bracket!,
Mrs, Ben Nelson, Mrs. Ede Oevering
and Mrs. July Oevering (one year).

^O Games (Given Pins)
Mrs. Sharon Miller. . 124; Mrs. Carolyn

Reynolds 224; Mrs, Sandra Bonow 124;
Mrs. Nylene Jones 207; Mrs. Betty Elliott
206; Mrs. Betty Efitenleldt . 205; Mr».
Darlene Miisch 205; Mrs. Carolle Nel-
son 204; Mrs. Lois Wadewitz 204; Mrs.
M»ry Dunn 203; Mrs. Mary Ann Niharl
203; Mrs. Carol Rainey 203; Mrs.
Muriel Bearden 201. •

PRODUCE
: CHICAGO (AP ) - (USDA) -
Live poultry : wholesale buying
prices unchanged to 1 lower ;
roasters 25-2712; special fed
white rock fryers 20^-22; few
heavy hens 19̂ -20.

NEW YORK (AP ) - (USDA)
— Butter offerings ample. De
mand light. Prices unchanged

Cheese offerings adequate.
Demand fair. Prices unchanged.

Wholesale egg offerings am
pie. Demand fair today.
'¦' .'( Wholesale s el 1 i n  g pr ices
based on exchange and other
volume sales. '). ; .

New York spot quotations fol-
low : standards 27-28; checks
22' 2-234.

Whites: extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs min )  30-32; fancy
medium". (41 lbs average) 24 lr2-
264; fancy heavy weight (47
lbs min ) 29-31; medium (40 lbs
average ) 24 lj2-26 ; smalls (36 lbs
average ) 21-22,

Browns : extra fancy heavy
weight (47 . lbs min)  32-33Vi ;
fancy medium < 41 lbs average )
25-26 ''2; .  fancy heavy weight (47
lbs min) 30'i-32 ; smalls (36 lbs
average) 23' V2-24 '2.

CHICAGO (AP) -Chicago
Mercantile Exchange — Butter
stead y; wholesale buying pric-
es unchange d; 9D score AA 584;
92 A 584; 90 B SB 3*; B9 C
5(i ' i ;  cars 90 B 574; 09 C 57vi.

Eggs about s teady,  wholesale
buying prices unchanged ; 70 per
cent or belt.er^rade.A whites
274; mixed 274; mediums 23;
slandards 25; dirties unquoted;
checks 214.

WINONA MARKETS
Swift St Company

Buying, hours «r» from t a m .  lo 3:50
p m Monday tlirou<jn l!rlrj»y.

There will be no call rnaikata on f r l
(Iny.

Ilii^e quotation s spnly as lo noon to
day.

HOOS
lop butchers 190 )i0 Ins le 7V?n 10
tou  ion\ . 1/ 00 1/ SO

CATTl«
Hit (A t t l e  market Is strong .
""¦He :< mn do
cmxt , ii M M  oo
M.irifl<ir<l uto '/gn
lllihly co* l I l Wl IS 10
f-ulll-n . 12(10 U OO
Ttie veal marliiit Is slro no.

VBAL
fur. r tm i re  10 no
fiorxl j inrl (hone H Ofi /ft OO
( nrrimemala II 00 In OO
Flimei s IJ M-ilQwn

f'Kiedterl Msilt Corpornllon
Hours:  II n in, lo I p m.i < lose 'I ',nlur

dnyi, iuhrrnt inri.pk tii'tore lonilintf.
(flew crt i p darleyf

Un I t in,  ley t| -ft
l|o ; hrtrln y | |^
No I linr Iry | in
tlo 4 IMI k/ | 0/

VVItioiui Fgg Mmkrt
riir' .e iiuiilnt ion) Af iply as ot

10 10 «.in, Ipclay
r>, Aile A lurnlio , , I t .
( >t  rttlft A l l f l igr ,  , .  J I
(,i wtr. A (n\ i „ IUitn)  , . , 1/
l - r n i l D  II , , !/
f.i niic i 1}

It a \ Stale Milling Coin|>nny
Elevator A Oraln Piirti

llo I iinrllirin tpiuMI vdienl I Id
Un v noillinin ipiind wli^al , I t.%
tlo .1 iiorlherii IDI IIIU W) I»J>I I R«
Un * norllicrri ((rrina wlieat I «0
fin . I haul wln 'rr tihea\ . I r,t\
Un > haul WI ' IS M *liMl I •,«
tin I hBi il v»n»M v.lirnl 1 ^<
Un i linul wllitM Almill . . .  I ',fl
I." I, I r y e  . . , , 1 1 '
Un. 3 rye . . .  . I IS

GRAIN
MINNMAI'OI.IS (AIM--Wl ient

iTrnlpts 'riie.sfJuy :<W:, year ngo
M7 , liiidinn hiiM.s unenngt'd ,
prices 4 higher; cash spring

wheat basis , No 1 dark north-
ern; 11-17 protein 1.73? ,-1'.9034.

No 1 hard Montana winter
1.65»-;-1.76:U.

Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
1.6:̂ 4-1.74 *4.

No 1 hard amber durum ,
choice 1.64-1.68 ; discounts , am-
ber 3-5 cents ; durum 7-10 cents.

Corn No 2 yellow 1.27-1.28.
Oats No 2 white 644-68S; No

.1 white 61' «-65''!R ; No 2 heavy
white 6B1 8-7fl r;ii ; No 3 heavy
while 634-68 'H .

Barley , cars 95; year ago
142; good to choice 1.15 - 1.50 ;
low to intermediate 1.10-1.46;
feed 11.02-1.07 .

Rye No 2 1.124-1.1«4.
Flax No 1 3.20.
.Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.72:i4.

(1st Pub. Date, Wed , May U, \965l
Slule ol Minnesota ) as.
County ot Winona ) In F*rob»le Court

No 16,011
In Re Estats Ol

Albert Ernest Whlti, Decedent
Order lor Hearing on Trillion lor

Probate of Will , Limiting Time to File
Claims and tor Hearing Thereon
l.yman Rmi While having lllen a

prtlfloii (or Ilia [irohale of Un Will ol
said der i-dnnl and tor tlir appointment
ol Ihe f irst NMionnl llflril' ol Wlnnna
»\ Actmlnhtr/ilnr wilh Will Annrxed,
wnlrn Will ii on tile In this Court
anil opr n lo m'.neitlon;

II IS OK Of RED, Hint 1li» hearlno
\ thereof be l iad on Jim» 4, I9rl1, al 10 .10
I o'clock A W , hrlort tills Courl In Ihe
! prohale rfliiri room In Ihei courl house

In Winrinn, Wirinesola , arnl thai obiec.
linos lo tiit Allowance of said will , If

': any. he Hind belnre inlil Unit nl hear-
ing, thai Ihe lime Willi /.inch creditors
of s/iid riM. rriVnl may htr their claims
tie limited to lour rnuntlii trom the

I dale hermi t , and Hint trie claims sn
lllecl he imnrcl on Seplemh'r I/, I9A1,
at I 0 W  n'c lnck A M., bflflrt this four!
In Hit piohalt court rooin in Ihe court
house In Winona, Minnesota, and lhat
nolice hectnl be olvrn •)/ puhllr ntlon
of Mils order In The Wlnnna Dally News
and by entiled nollr.e a* provided by
law

Ual«cf May 10, l»«1
f .  I) I I f l P M A ,

l' i obalt Judge.
IProhJilt Cnu/I Juli

Itrealtr , Murphy L H'ltsnthan,
Atloineyi Inr Pellliiinei

(lal Pi/fi Oalt , Wed , May I?, INI)
I Mate of Minnesota ) is.

c ounty of Winona ) In I' robala Courl
No. I* .H>

In Hit Ouardlanstilp Of
Thomas B Ronan , Ward.

Ordtr for Hearing on Rtllflon
Ta ftll Real Cslale

The r.onrdlnii ol said rsl/itr h^vliig
ti|r<l her'lri a pellllnn »n '.nil > rrlnlii
real MM In nrscilbail III s/lld |ieli||nn

II  IS OHm! |f|:(j , Hint the luininni
, i t i rreot be had on Juim '/ ,  IV>,'., al III 10

o 'r lori. A . M ,  halnre Mils ( ourl in Ihe
rirnliale <nurl room In trie court  house
In Wlnnna , Minnesota, and that nutlet
hereof l>* given by fiubl/c allon of (Ills
order In Tlit Winona Dally Ntws and
by niallPl notice as prnvliled by law

i Dalad May a, I9AV
f II I Ihl HA

' f' rorjate Judge,
iP rct iate fnnrt  Semi

, riim|.ell rV menon ,
Attorntya for Pallllrintr,

1 P. M. New York
Stock Prices

AH'd Ch 52Mi Int Ppr
Als Chal 2S>'« Jns & L ««'•
Amrada 74 V* Kn'ct 116
Am Cn 4fi.v« Lrld 45^
Am M&F , 17^» Mp Hon t.7'4
Am Mt 12 Mn MM 60V»
AT&T 6!)-'» Mn & Out .
Am Tb S7R, Mn P1L 58' 4'
Ancda 8591

* Mn Chm 89' N
Arch Dn Mori Dak 394
Armc SI S»li Mn Wd 37s«
Armour 42% Nt D 1̂ 91' 4
Avco Cp 22' * N Am Av 54 'H
Beth Stl 37:l* 'Nr 'N ' Gs ' 63
Bng Air 74> g Nor Pac 46ri
Brswk ' ¦: . 87» No St Pw 37
fti * Tr 45»i'- Nw '.'Air 917*
Sh MSPP 30' » Nw Bk
:&NW 693ii Penney 74>i
:hrvsler 51^ Pepsi 76"'8
:t Svc TR^ s Phil Pet -52V2 '
Cm Ed 577» Plsby 43*i'
C n C '1-7 - 52> 4 Plrd 61:,«
Cn Can , 5S3* • Pr .Oil 58;,4
Cn toil 74» 2 . RCA . \MU
Cnt lD - : .' .' . .. 57^' ¦Rd . Owl .263-4
Deere 4n a Rp Stl 42:,4
Douglas 407 » Rex Drug 37
Dow Chm 7S Rev Tob 4l= s
du Pont 248'4 Sears Roe 71
East Kod 82:14 Shell Oil 62M*
Ford Mot 57  ̂ Sinclair 57'^
Gen Elec 102Vg . 'Socony 85:,4
¦Gen Fds ' • 8234 - Sp- Rand . VlVi
Gen Mills 58 St Brnds 79'̂
Gen Mot J027» St Oil Cal . 70:!i

: Gen Tel 40< 8 St Oil Ind 4234
i Gillette -W* St Oil NJ 773s
Goodrich 64 7s Swft & Co 5:l;'-<
Goodyear 554 Texaco 773R
Gould Bat 35< 8 Texas Iris 112
Gt No Ry 54' 2 Un Pac 395«
Grvhnd 24:U U S Rub 69' 2
Gulf Oil 57 U S  Steel 50s.,
Homestk 48^2 Westg El 52Vk
IB Mach 4701* Wlworth 32:14
Int Harv 37  ̂ Yg S & T 4278

LIVESTGGK
SOUTH ST. PAUL

SOUTH ST. PAUL; Minn. i /Pk-IUSDA)
—Cattle <,500,' calves . WOi .moderately, ac-
tive; slaughter steers and. heifers largely
steadyrfew sales 55 cents , higher; slaugh-
ter cows ' fully steady; bulls and vealers
steady to weak; feeders steady; high
choice and prime 1,200 lb slaughter steers
38.00; average to high choice 27 .50; most
choice 700-1,204 '. lbs ?«.25-27.25; mixed high
good and choice 26.00-26.50; high choice
with , a few prime 935 lb heilers 26:50;
choice 850-1,075. lb 25.00-26.00; mixed high
good and choice 24 .50-25.00; good 21,00-.
24.75; utility and commerciai cows . 15.50-
16,50; canner ' and cutler 1300-15.50; util-
ity and commercial bulls 17.00-18.00; cut-
ter .13.50-16.50 ; choice ' vealers 2B.OO-32:00;
good 25.00-27,00; choice slaughter calves
W.0O-21.00; good 16.00-18.00; good 650-850
lb feeder steers 20 , 00-22.00.

Hogs 5,500 : moderately active; bar-
rows and gilts and sows steady to 25
cents lower; . feeder pigs , arid boars
steady; U.S . 1-2 210-230 ib barrows and
gilts ' 21 .25; most. 1-2 200-240 lbs 20. 75^
21.00; No. i-3 190-260 lb 20.25-20.75; 2-3
260-280 lb '.19.75-20.25; medium, 1 and 2
160-180 lbs 17 .50-19.25; 180-20O Ib 19.25-
20.50; 1-3 270-400 lb sows 18.00-19.25; 2-3
4000-500 lbs 17.75-18.50; choice 120-160 Ib
feeder pigs 17.00-18.00.

Sheep 500; slaughter lambs mostly 25
cents higher; other classes steady; choice
and prime 95-100 lb spring . slaughter
lambs 26.S0-27 . 7S; latter figure for . 100
lbs highest , here In nearly tilne years;
choice . 97 4b old crob shorn lambs with
Nos. , 1 and 2- pelts 25.50 ; choice 103 lb
with fall shorn pelt but wet fleeces 25.25;
choice 122 Ib with No, 1 ptlt 22.00; utility
end good shorn slaughter ewes 5.00^6:50;
choice and fancy 60-80 Ib shorn old crop
feeder lambs 20.00-22,00; good 18.00-19.50.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO '» —(USDA)- Hogs 6,500;

butchers steady; 1-2 190-220 lb 21.75-22.00;
mixed 1-3 190-240 lbs -21.00-2) 75; 2-3 2-<0-
270 lbs 20.50-21.00; 1-3 350-400 lb sows
l».50-19.O0; A0O-50O lbs 17.75-18.50; 2-3 500-
600 lbs 17.00-17.75. ..

Callle JO.OOO; calves IS;  slaugh ter
steers steady to strong; five loads prime
1,150-1.300 lb 30.00-30.25; highest since
January 1963; high choice , and prime
1,125- 1 ,375 lbs 29.00-29.75; choice 1,000-
1,375 lbs 27.00-29.00; mixed good and
choice 1,000-1.350 lbs 26.0O-26. 75; live
loads high choice and prime j.025-1,125 . Ib
slaughter heifers 27.25, highest since
January 1963; choice 850-1,100 lbs ' 26.00-
27.50; mixed good and choice 750- 1, 100 lbs
25.OO-2.6.00 . ¦ '. .

Sheep 100 ; slaughter lambs mostly JO
cents higher; shorn slaughter ewes fully
steady ; Hires decks choice and prime 98
Ib shorn lambs with No. 1 pelts 26 .50;
package choice and prime 95 Ib spring
lambs 28 50.

Stocks Move
Ahead But at
Slower Pace

NEW: YORK (APT-A recov-
ery drive continued in the stock
market early this afternoon but
trading was slower than Tues-
day. " :.-• ,' . 7-

In a. ' follow-through to the
sharp rebound of the previous
session , key stocks produced
more gains than losses, although
there were plenty of soft spots.

The main support to the av-
erages came from a handful of
blue chips which produced solid
gains.

New car sales in the latest
reporting period continued at a
record level but the daily rate
of sales was lower than earlier
this year. All Big Three motors
showed thin gains.:

Steels, rubbers, aerospace is-
sues, oils and rails were mixed .
Electrical equipments, airlines
and nonferrous metals were a
little higher on balance.

The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was up .S
at 338.5 with industrials up 2.1 ,
rails unchanged and utilities un-
changed.

The Dow Joneii industrial av-
erage at noon was up 2.96 at
923.96. 7.

AT&T was up about a point
and actively traded , apparently
stimulated by prospects of a
bullish report which Wall Street
assumes will be made to a
scheduled meeting of the New
York security analysts next
Wednesday by a company
spokesman. ¦ . . - .' *. . . _.

Prices were: generally higher
in moderate trading on the
American- -Stock Exchange.

Corporate bonds were mixed.
U.S. Treasury bonds were
stronger..

Want Ads
Start Here

"BLIND ' AD» UNCALLID FOR- .

ft -:<«. 41, »(, 70, 71. 71, US. 17, I*. 91,
?I, 94, 96.

NOTICB
This newspaper will be raiponslbla
for' ¦ only on» Ihcorrecl Insertion of
any classif ied advertisement publish-
ed In Ilia Want Ad section. Check
your ad and calf 3321 It a correction
must be made.

Card of Thank»

JAMESON -
We want lo exprees our heartfelt
thanks to All ojr friend s and rela-
tives for ttveir comfort ana help alter
the tornado struck our home. May 3rd.
The amount of wo rk ' accomplished by
those willing hands will na^er be for-
gotten and we 're . so very grateful.
Loads of debris was hauled away, fenc-
es mended and '.roots repaired'In lust
a cuuple ol days. May God bliss every-
one Kr their kindness.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jamajson

Monuments, Memoriali 1

MONUMENTS (, MARKERS and ceme-
tery lettering. Alf W. Haake, 119 E.
Sanborn. Ttl; 52*».

Flowers. '' . ¦ . ' . . - :. "' ' . 5

HAVE A GOOD supply of nice geran-
iums and.polled.petunias for your Me-
morial Day needs, also other plants.
Cemetery urns filled. Slebenaler Green-
house, . . .LewWonv. Tel. ?691 ,

Personal 7

FRANK still says "If you : want your
clock cleaned, see me;" RAINBOW
JEWELRY.  116 W. - 4th;

MEMO TO Safari ' - . Ten:' . Coesn't look
• like the hunting par.y w ill work 'out
lor Memorial : Day unless , we go by
boat. Ray Meyer, .. innkeeper, WIL-
LIAMS HOTEL.

SPENCER HALF PRICE bra oiler, Tel
collect Arcadia t7&2 lor appointment

¦ In your home. Peichle Haines^ Regis-
tered Corsetlere since 193?.'

'WE'RE 1 ALWAYS at your service . for
good eating. Open i4 hours a day,
except tAofi., Sit back and enjoy tempt-
ing food prepared lo your taste.

• RUTH'S-RE STAURANT,  156 E. 3rd. .

YOUR coat too long ti) be In style?
We 'll hem It up' and. mnke' . you sn'ile!
W. Betsinger, Tailor , 66V2 w. 3rd. .

IF IT'S RAINING bills you don't need
a raincoat or umbrella. A nersonal
loan obtained at the MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK Installment Loan
Dept: can be the ansvrer . Whether the
amount you..: ' need :ls ' large or small ,

¦ we '. will .dc bur, .' utmost . lo, help you.
Try :this pleasant' way oi eliminating
a number of monthly payments. We
are anxious to. serve you. Tel. }»37

IF carpels look dull and dreary, remove,
the spots as they . ' appear, with Blue
Lustre. Renl electric shanipooer , Jl.
R. D. Cone Co.

ARE YOU . A PROBLEM DRINKER? -
Man or woman your drinking - create)
numerous problems. If vou need and
want help, contact . Alcoholics Anony:
mous . Pioneer . Group c :o General D*
livery, W inona,. Minn

TRUSSES—ABDOMINAL BELTS
SACROILIAC SUPPORTS

GOLTZ PHARMACY
J74 B. 3rd Tel. 2547

Business Services 14

ACCOUNTANT will keep book* for small
business. Tax service Included, 301 W:
6th & Washington. Tel. 8-3095.

YOU CAN SAVE SO0* on TV repalra, a
qualified TV repairman on duty dally
at .Ray 's Trading Post. 216 E. 3rd.
Tel . A333. Open * to t, Won. thru Sat.,
Sun. afternoons. .

Plumbing, Roofing 21

ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTEH
For clogged sewers and drains

Tel. 9509 or 6434. 1 year guarantee.
CALL SYL KUKOWSKT

Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service

Special Truck, Sanllary t, Odorless
G. S . WOXLAND CO.

Rushtord, Minn. Tel. 864-9245

Jerry 's Plumbing
127 E. alh ¦ Tel. 9394

BATHROOM ACCESSORIES by Satin
Glide lead all others. For qualify, yet
beauty, In medicine cnblnets, storage
shelves, lavatory cablnefs, relaxation
units, etc , choose the company whose
products are .ised exclusively by more
and more of Ihe nation '! largest build-
el's ,

Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING 4V HEATING

207 E , 3rd . Tel ,  370]

Help Wantfld—FornaU 26

FULL TIME NIGHT dishwasier . Wrlle
B 100 Dally News.

PLAIN WASHING, Ironing or both done
In your home, lor i adulls, west side
Tel. eVBI ,

STATE COLLEGE summer student to
live In. Kelpiul If appilcnnt can swim
and drive ir.ar. Two minute walk ' lo
classes P'nMe ai P .* with bath, , llv
Ing mom wilh TV and bedroom Suma
evening (are ol 1 children rniigiufl
Ii ape Iron. 9 lo 11 . Some Ironing and
llmlled li(|ht liousfwork ollii-r linln
In household, Ample I re * time f ioard
and good pay W rlle B 98 Dally News .

OFFICE GIRL - typlno necessary, somo
bookkeeping and nllka machine know
ledge desirable . Apply Nash' s oillce,
upper level.

RELIABLE BABYSITTER J days a week
trom / pm to 4 pm.  Inquire at 313
F 1th afler 5 p fir

WAITRESS • - mu»t l>» at .  Aleve's Cotk
lall I nunge

WOMAN WANTED tor general cleaning
2 days a week. Top A'agrs. Write 11 9/
Dally Me«vs

GIRL WANTFO lor lioti»twnrV and behy
sltllng Mint be H or over . 1 tve In
or out. 3011 W 7lh.

WOMAN W M I T K D  for general housn
t.leanlna, I day < w»>). . Will*  "ox
1»3, Wlnnna), Minn

I ADY FOR CLEANING . week»nrts , »l«r
ling fAolel, Tel  I HH nr apply In per
son ,

SAI.ESrvl lll.S J days week, plaasan)
worklno condltlnnt, paid vnralhni-
etr . Sea Mrs Hansen, S S Kinsge f r

HOIISrKFrPF R W A N T F t )  - must l>«
ahlg fo sew and iup«irvise. lintel W*
noria.

FXPEIt IFNC EO WAITRESS - -  Oaks

"TV SIGNAL"
N eeds a (l i r l
in tho Office.

Musi htive plrn.snnt pecsttn-
nlity and nhilily to meet
pco[il«!. be tihlo to type , 2f>
lo 40 yciith old , j icciiriilc In
llnndllnn rccwrts ami 1'iinli ,
nfl lioiir week , no ['Yi cvn-
nln^N «»r -SHI. work , ntini('-
llvf oillce , /ren 'J'V .sij^nul
firrvic'' , mmpnny pnld hns-
pilftli/nlion nnd mi'fllciil
policy, other InnHii liciif-
fils-

>1v I :, ((if. |o rfrtiiriKf
fr»r jifrsonii l mloi view,

VANMEN MOVERS
TRUCKMEN

A

Career Opportunity
with our

AIR RIDE FLEET
Pai d Pro f essional Tr a i ni n g

Graduates  Receive a Credited l ) i | i l<n i i ; i

O p p o r t u n i t y  to Kiii n Top Min i f y

CAN YOU QUALIFY?

For quali f icationA Wi ite } \ ,rii» Mai ly

News , Kiving personal i|ii;ilili< alion';

' V 4

(PUb. Date, Wednesday, Way 36, 1965)

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE CITY OF

WINONA, MINNESOTA, l*St
The City . Council ' ol the City of

Winon a', Minnesota, . do ordain:
Sect-ton 1: That . Section -4-4J 61 the

Code of the City oLWinona, Minnesota,
1959, duly passed by '- the City Council
on September 19, . 1960, which section
sets trie annual fee fpr an on-sale liquor
license for restauranh and hotels, be
amended to read as lollows:. . .. ' ¦ •

"Section 4-48. .The annual . fee . for an
on-sale license for a restaurant 1 and hotel
shall be two thousand) dollars.".

Section . J.. . This ordinance shall be In
force and take effect , trom and alter Its
passage, approval <nd publication;

Passed at /Vinonai Minnesota, ¦ May U,
1965. ¦

. . Harold Briesath,
President of the City Cowncll.

Attest: 
¦

Joh n S. Carter,
CltV , Recorder . .

Approved May JJj 1965.

Osf Pub.: Date, We<f., May lt' l»«3) -

State of Minnesota ) si.
Counly 0' Winona ) In Probate Court

No. U.054
In Re Estate Of

Cecelia C. Hicks, , Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for

Probate ol Will, Limiting Tim* to Flit
Claims and for Hearing Thireon

Adolph W. Hicks having filed: a peti-
tion for the probate of the Will of said
decedent and for the appointment of
The First National Bank of Winona and
Adolph W. Hicks as executors, which
Will is on file in this Court and oren
to inspection; .' ¦ • . .

IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing
thereof be had on June 9, 1965, al 10:45
o'clock AM ' ., before this Court In Ihe
probnte court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that objec-
tions lo the allowance of said will. If
any, be filed before said time of hear-
inq; that the time ' wilhln which credi-
tors of said decedent may file their
claims be limited to : lour months from
the date hereof, and that the claims
30 filed be heard on .  September 17,
19o5, at )0:3O o'cloc k A.M., before Ihls
Court In the probate court room In Ihe
court house . In Winona, Minnesota, and
that notice hereol be given by publi-
cation ol this order ' In The Winona
Dai ly  News and by mailed notice at
provided by law.

Dated May 10, 1961:
E, D L I B E R A ,

Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)

Sweater , Murphy A. Brosnahan.
A'lorneys for Petitioner ,

(Kl Pub. Date, Wed., May II, 1965)
Start of Minnesota I ss.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court

No. 15.9* 1
In Re Estate Ol

Harry While , also known as Harry A.
White and Harry Arthur White.

Decedent .
Ordtr for Hearing, en Final Account

and Petition tor Distribution ,
The representative of the above named

estate having lllrrt her final account
and prtillon for settlement and allow-
ance thereof and for distribution to the
persons liiereunlo entit led ;'

IT IS ORDERED , that the hearing
Iherrol be had on June 11, 1961, ait 11
o ' c lot k A M , belore this Courl In (he
prohiile rrmrt room In the rourt house
In Winona , Minnesota, and thai notice
hereof he given by publication of this
nrisfr In the Winona Oailv News and by
mailed not ice as provided by law,

Dated May 10, im
E D I IRER/s ,

Probata Judge.
'Probale Court Seali

Alrrrd A Biirkhnrdf,
Attorney for Petitioner.
Plainview, Minnesota.

(lit Pub Date, M/ed , May I J, lt«5>
Stnla of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Wlnnna . I In Piobale Court

Mn. 1V91J
In Re (slate Ol

Helmer Thornpion, Decedent.
Drier for Hearing an Final Account

and Petition lor Distribution,
Tht representat ive of Ihe above

namtd estate haying filed her final
a( fount and petition for settlement and
allowance thereof and for distribution
to Ihe persons thrreunln entitled;

IT 15 ORDFRFD.  That Ihe lirarl̂ g
t hereof  he had on lime 9, 196 V at
ID.HO n' rlock A M , before Ihls Court
In the probata rnurt room In the court
home In Winona , Minnesota, and lhat
nullce hereot he rjivnn hy puhlkntlon
ol this order In Trio Winona Pally News
and by mailed nntirt  as prnylde-it by
la* .

Dated May 10, HAS
E D  I I n T R A ,

f'rnliale Judge.
(Probate rourt 5eall

fienrge M Hnhtrlson Jr. ,
Allumey for Pulltlnner.

l ist  Pub. Dale, Wed , May It, 1945)
Sfatt ol Minnesota ) ss ,
(win ly  of Winona 1 In Prohale Courl

No 15 . ?M
In R* estate Ol

Waller I 'loppe, Detedinl
Order for Hearing art Final Account

and Petition tor Olstrlbullen
The representative of Itt a above named

estate  having filed her final acoiin)
and petition Inr sett lement and alln/j
an* e  lhere/ ,1 jinrf tnr ' 'll'.lrlhutir.n tn the
ijrf sr.n'. Ihrjujnlo fnlllled,

I I  I*. f iRni f / F t J .  lhat tt ,a hear ing
the iecil he had r,r June », Ital . a I 11 00
o 'l lnr k A M .  hefnre Ihls fnurl in the
i>riiltei# rourt rnr.m In ma rnurf house
In V/in '.na, Minnesota, and lhat nntl'e
l i i r f t . t If given hy fniriHmllM nt this
ruder In The 7/inone fially flaws and n^
liialled rnt i re  AS r.rn/idad hy law

Dated Ma/  10. ISM'.
F n 1 i n f » » ,

frnhale I, ,d<ja
- P. r,r,«l# I I. , ' l  ', # ^ 1

Vr e a t e r . .'/ M r r,l , «. «rr,,rMh»lS,
Altorneya for F>afitinner .

H«lp Wintfid—PtJiTi.U 26

REGISTERED NORSES-good itartlno
inlary, encallent fringe banellts. I.Con-;
tact Buffalo Mamorlal Hospital, ' Inc.,
AAandovl, Wis. 31713.

CLEANING LADY-onca ar lwlt« a
month. Write B-M Dally News.

LADY WANTED
to operate cash register
and price merchandise. 40
hours per week , prefer lady
25-45. We have employee
discount , paid vacations,
hospital and surgical plan.

Write B-96 Dally New»

H.lp Wanted—Mile 27

FULL AND pari time help ' wanted.
Immediate openings Tel . 2BS0, Tues ,
May 35 arid W«d „ May 26 Iron 1 to
f p^m;

CARPENTRY AND masonry laborer*
needed . Immediately, Jl.40 and up da
pending on expirlence. Contact Wayne

. Schmidt, Wilson or Call . Witoka J5«

. after- «'30. '. : ' ¦ ¦ . • - . ' . ' .

CUSTODIAN WANTED-^by well '- estab-
lished downtown flrrm Monthly salary.
Steady employment. Writ* B 93 Dally

' news.

GRILL BOYS-aS»t 1? to Jl, Writ* B9J
: Dally News.

CHAUFFEURS WANTCO-full or part
time, must , bar "31. Apply In person.
Royal Yellow Cab. Co.

PART-TIME BAKTENDER wanted by
local, supper club. Married man pre-

-ferred . 24-40. Writ* B-M Dally New*.

FJARMWORK .— Married man Wanted.
Write B-90 Dally News. ;

RELIABLE COUPLE on modern farm,
. -year around. |ob. excellent .borne. with

. ^ood tay, Deckert Ranch, Kllldeer,
North Dakota

Part-Time
YOUNG MAN with car can earn ll.to-

»5 50 per hour. Write Warren D. Lee,
311 Losey Blvd So., La Crosse, Wis.

Attention Students
LOOKING for part Mm* or . summer em-

ployment? Tel. 3252.:

ROUTE MAN
EXCELLENT earning, opportunity tor a

young . married man to earn up to
*125 a. week blus expense allowance,
by servicing a' route of established
customers. Must have car , must like
to meet , people. . For interview see

: AAr. Lee at Sugar Loaf Motel, Wed.,
May 26th, 8-TO p:m.

Help—Mai* or Female 28

OPENING WITH

LOCAL FIRM

FOR PERS  ̂WITH

SOME BpOKKEFJPJNG

7 EXPERIENCE :

. . ' ¦
'..- ' ¦ will do:
Payroll Work

'- ¦. . Accounts receivable
Accounts payable

and .
Make . government reports.

Good opportunity for
eomeohe who wants to

grow with1 the . firm. '¦' • ¦.;

• Apply in person
'
:' • : ¦ 'at ., .' -'

Minnesota Stat e
Employment Service

163 Walnut Street
Winona , Minnesota

Situafiont Wanttd—MaU 30

ODD JOBS WANTED—cement work , car-
pentry, ¦ painting, what have you?

: Walks , drives and patios, Reasonable.
Tel . 8-3735

CARPENTER WO RK and repairing want-
ed, In city ur rural areai. Tel . 21M. .

' EXPERIENCED WELDER wants part
I time welding. ' Hours 7:30 a.m. to 1?

noon. Tel. a2«63.

1 Buiinett Opportunities 37

3,5 BAR lor *ale. very oood business,
good location: . Ttl. 6B8? or »«15.

MOTEL- II units. Coffee Shop and Clft
Shop. Just in time for the busy season
Winona area Living quarters. Good
tlshlnq. Ill health reason tor selllnn.
Wonderful opportunity inr the right
parly.  Twin Bluffs Motel , Hwy. KOI ,
Larnnllle, r/inn.

FOR LEASE.  Tavern and supper club
known as Al' s Resort. Immrrtlale pos-
session. Tel , Wabasha ' W> i1V\ afler a
p m.

GAMBLE STORE FOR SALE In Preston,
Mlr\n . County sent town. More long
established , Other Interests force sale.
New store trout and lintures re- enl
ly remodelrd. Choice locnllnn Ileal
opportunity lor husband and wile team.
Approv . 118,000 Investment required ,
Inin wilh O'Jrr 3000 OambM units us
Ing proven, liin* tested merchandising
and promo'luo.-)) programs. If you are
Interested In ov/nlng and operating 0
business ol your own it will pay yrai
well to Investigate thl\ oppor tunlf y
For details al no obligation wide:

J F Gurwell
Gamble ikogmo /Ton* Jufit.
»|7 1 nkfrwood Ave.
Alberl I *a, Minn

Monay to Loan 40

roANyS61
PLAUI Nr>TF-AVITO rtSOMI-ltlRII

170 I. 3rd Tel J9U
Mrs. » am.  lr> J p m., Sal, f a.m. lo noon

Monty to Loan 40

Quick Money . . .
on any article of value.

NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
JU E. Ind SI. Ttl. I'JIIJ

Oogi, Pati, Suppllaa 42

PEKINGESE PUPPY -l«nial», reditlsH
blond wllti whit* markings . Contact
Ailen Snors , Melroi*. Wis. Ttl.- . <IB-

' 3*5«.

FREE KITTeNS. r*|, <W3 ftttr' . l-jl . nn.

KITTENS FREE for a good horn*, com-
pletely househroke: 54^ Carimona or
fel ; «S7.

BLACK AND TAN cooeihound, female,
«I0, trained. Tel. «?US.

Hbnaa, Cattla, Stock- 43
HEREFORD BULLS 3, Jtglsl*r*d, Wil li

brredlng. Have barn led occasionally
and are accustomed to wearing hail-
•rs. These bulls ar* half-brothers and

' are 3 years old: Befram Eoyuni.
Utica, Minn: Tel. 175 W25 or »64»3B | .

FEEDER PIGS — St. B«n ZI»olir, foun-
tain City, Wis ,

BROOD SOWS — comiriB with 1st ana)
3rd Hilars, du* 1st week In June. Ll-
Verne R, Johnson. Whalan, Minn. :

HEREFORD COWS, calves at side; pure-
: bred - Hereford " tuil. ' Len* Hundorf ,

•Rushtord, Minn, '(si nille W.- ol Hart
, Slorel . 

¦

BUCKSKIN MARE, 5 years, old, g*ntla
with children; Palomino <olt,. « mont-ln
old, mare; fjerman *,heoh*rd, m«l«
callle dog, 1 year old. Walter Pruka ,

• Rt }, Rushford, Minn. . . .¦ ' . '

ANGUS BULLS-reglslered, 7 years eilej
and younger. . Moiken Angus Farma,
Spring Grove , Minn., Allan or Tllford
Morketn. Tel 498-5155.

___. , J9L  ̂ ' ¦¦ ¦ ' ¦
HAA1PSHIRE CROSS pigs, J00, weaned1.

James P. Ness, Spring Grovt, Minn
Tel -tOB-5503 . '

rEEDER PIGS - Hampshlre cross, et%.
(rated and vaccinated for erysipelai.
RlrhnrU Johnson, ' Rush Creek ValU/
Tel. Rushtord 864-9I0B.

FEEDER PIGS-7, vvelghlng 40 Its ,
weaned and castrated. James Gro\/»s,
Fountain City, Wis Tel. HB7-38B.V . .

YOUNG EWES, 130; 160 lambs. Percy
Missel), Strum, Wis. lal. 1P5-3574.

HOLSTEINS^S young serviceable year-
, llng hulls with records from dams up

fo 6$n lbs. Ludsvlg Peterson, Rt ¦ l ,
Houston. . (Ridgeway) " Tel, Dakot a «43-
3758, '. . . . : .

REGISTERED MORGAN . stallion, J
years; leopard Appaloosa . stallion, 3year-i; quarter horses; ¦ new' ami used
horse- trailers Soil. ' . trade, tlnanre
Hiintline Farms, ini lks N. .ol ' .Holmen;
Wis , on V Tel. LA6-7777

NOTICE- Lan.?sbnr9: S^les. Commission 'snow: telling order . V«Ml, - I? tn I.¦' ¦ h'oas
and sheep. I to l 30 C.atlle sale -s iar t 's"
promptly, at ,.1:30 . Veal arriving lal*¦ will be sold later in sale. Sale. Orty
every Friday

LEWISTON ¦ ¦
-' ¦:

LIVESTOCK MARKET
7 Night Sole

Thurs., May 27
. 7-7- B P:M. ¦' . , ' ,

On consignment:
' Usual run of ¦.' . ¦¦¦' ¦'

<Iairy cows and heifers ,
springing and milking

6—Holstein steers , 600 lbs
9—Holstein heifers , approx.

500 lbs., vaccinated .
1-Polled Whiteface bull ,

grade.

DAILY HOG MARKET
Check With Us-

Before You Sell !

Last; week ;
Springers sold iip to $227 Sfl.
Veal sold up to $20.75 cwt.
Holstein heifers $17.10 cwt^
Holstein steers $19.00, on

feed.
Holstein feeder steers .$16 .75.
Bulls $17 .50 cwt .

¦ Butcher cows sold up to
16.05 " cwt., - Rcnenilly
from ' $13.50 to  $15.50.

Boars sold up to $14.14 cwt.
Siriall pigs , '$ 12 .00 .per head.
Large pigs $19.00 cwt .
Lambs $21 .00 cwt .;

LESLIE GARRISON
; & SON, INC.
Owners and Managers

Tel. Lewiston 2<i(i7

Poultry, Eggi, Suppliei 44

BABY OOSI IMtiS' -r.oulnuse ¦ Enhrlen
r.i n-.s Dny nlrl . t l , st.srle ri t i  ;",
Ax/nlk,ti|p now , ind. up nprr , Harnld
Peine , <,trum, Wis. t e l  *•)•, W\

SAI E -day old and itnrled Whlt p i>q.
hnrn and rnt l lmnia While pullets, all
aar-s; alvn day ntd r»ll|nrnla Oro y, St ,
Charles Hafrl iery, si. Charles, Minn

ROv/fUKAMr" ", C h b k s ,  Choslley Pearl
HI , While Rocks Hay nlil inr! .¦.l,iiti-d
up in Jn wrr-hs ROWl-.K/\MI"S
I I A T f .HFRY, Lewlston, Minn. Tel.

DFKAI.R 30 wi'i'k n|d p illrls, llllly var .
flrtnlfld, llflht nintrnll":!, ralsirl nn slal
tlonrs . Avail,ibli yrar around SFT I 1 /
C H I C K  IIAir. t ' l fRY ,  RnllliHlMnno,
fVMnn. Tel. BH89 51H

Wanted—Livestock 46

DO NOT SFI.I your hnqs until ynn
grt our 111 I res ( n \ \  rasry  jl St.
Cliailes, lei. 9T^.<tH0.

I FWIS70H I I V F S l O fK  M A P K f - T
-

av real qnnd nucllnii market Inr your
livestock Dairy mllle on lianrt all
werk, hoy. Iiriuutil every day I rur ts
nvalla 'rle Sale Ihuri , fe l ,  }MI ,



STRICTLY BUSINESS

"Don't kid yourwlf. That «mil»'« painted on!"

farm lmpUm«ntt
 ̂

48
rr̂ TPIIC^CNCe 

wlrt, copper coated
' .-I ll oauotr tuourtndi ol (eel, $35:, yrvj '.""-
•̂ ""poWER LAWN MOWER*

Coodall, Jaccbion, Homtlllt
Service and Sales

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICB
?fd t Johnson , Tel. 145S

Atrazrne
$2 11 Per Lb.

50 Lb. Box

$2; 14 Per Lb.
5 Lb. Bags

While supply lasts.

Bill Reinboldi
Rt: 1 ¦ ' ¦- ¦)  Utica

fel , -Lewlston 4735

2V4 miles S of Fremont Stoi

'¦: SPECIAL
on one new

Alli s Chalmers Demo
'5) International M
'47 International H
Mc Deering C with culti-

vators
John Deere A with culti-

vators
( 2 )  WD 45 with cult ivators
Minneapo lis Moline with 4- .

row cultivator
All is Chalmers 4-row culti-

vator
Special on New Allis Chal-

mers forage chopper
(21 Good hay conditioners
New Holland , Gehl , Allis

Chalmers choppers on
hand , all with attach-
ments

New 5, 6, 7, 9 ton wagons
on hand .

USED EQUIPMENT
consisting of plows, wagons ,
disks , drags , balers.

F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"RRp:EZY ACRK,^1

South on Hwy . 14-Bi "~ \ ¦ '"

Fertilizer , Sod 49
GOOD BLACK DIRT, all top soil; also

fill dli't, .sand, oravel, trushed rock .
Trenching, excavating, and back fll
ling. DONALD VALENTINE, Mlnneso
la .City. Tel. . Rolllngito.ne W-2U&.

8UAUTY SOD—Delivered or laid. Reas
enable. Don Wright , St. Charles, Minn
Tel. M2-4396. ¦ '

FINEST QUALITY landscaping, weed-
Irta cultured sod. . Westgate . Gardens.
Tel. 71M Free estimates. : Grading,
black dirt, lawn ' care. ¦

CULTURED SOD
V roll, or¦1,000.' . m E. 7th.

Tel. M3J or I-413J •

Hay, Orpin, Feed 50
CHIPPEWA SOYBEANS- Nell '¦ ¦ Burke,

Wilofca. Tel. -80-ttfcl . -. ' ' .

HAY FOR SALE—semi loads. Priced ac-
cording lo type ol hay you want. Avail-
able now. Delivered most anywhere.
Henry Miller, Sparta,. W is. Tel. 3-5516
any time ..

Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
HARAiOY SOYBEA N seed;, alio Cnlp-

jiewa soybean seed. Anton Palmer,
Lewlston. TeL 3/63. (Wyatlville)

CHIPPEWA SOYBEANS — cleaned. 1
year from certlllcafion. M. E. Pelley,
Rt , J Fountain City. Tel, 687-3W.

ArticUi for Sale 57
SWIM FINS, medium; toaster; clothes

rack; bird cage; Clothes. All like new.
Hamper, misc. Front porch 51* John-
sen.

USED REFRIGERATOR-ll cu. II., with
(reeling compartment. Tel AI91 .

BEDSPREADS AND drape) , ' , price;
upholstery remnants, 39c . each , Bar-
pain Centif, . 253 . E, 3rd.

tINETTE SET, truck tires, rnovli cam-
era, polaroid camera, bJiby crib,
r.hest. Tel.  689J5B2.

MARINE TOILET With chlnrlnalor, new.
Slightly ysed .1-room well tent . Tel

, ">«15.

DINING ROOM labia and (, chairs. Used
<\2 Laird St ,, or Tel.; 7341.

CAPTURE SUMMERTIME In your home
with it frojh coal nl Elliott' s Super
Satin Late* Interlnr paint, lovely deto
rator color? ', applli". easil y with biusli
or roller, sr.rubhc-blr and durable. /»
new room . In a |llty! PAINT DEPOT,
16? Center.

t l -ECTRIC CLOTHES dryer; wotkbenr.li
wilh backboard; trninlnti - chnlrj Ice
skate;,; dresser with chcr.l of drawers ;
twin wmh tubs; Jf." Qlr l' s blcyclo;
baby tlnthlnn: ml-.r. Mr.vlnn. must
sell. Turn, through I rl. J(S 3 Cummlnos.

BIG DINING TAP.1.1'. Weal for larm
usai bird cage; 1-4 II. honf with oars ;
lots ol other itonis. 5* 1 f ,arl ield.  lei.
WM.

»1FEL CAfilNF.T sink, complete; porch
glider; lubber llrrd lav;n mower; lull
sire clears Innersprlnct mntlress; boy 's
3(>" end girl' s 34" blc.yrlrv Ull High
Forest.

HEADON SONARS In loll ot 4, 75c
each, BAMOENEK'S , tin * Mankalo

TAPE RECO'JOLR; CE pnr Inlile slrr'o,
porttible /Ig tau sewing machine; Har-
mony Spanish ar.'.ti'liit i <tulMr, Win
chesler Model M semi /siilninatlc n
i.allher rifle; srl of f HI /(.Inpedla R' l
tannlrej Te| .  4flM.

ORDER O U A L I f Y  Watkins Products for
fast honta delivery , (al l  Mrs Viola
Plalrneler, 4H1 W , ,'lh , Winona, let
"44.

FOR ¦¦„ |nh well done f««llnq "» clf»rs
'arpet-s with nine I uslr* Rent elar
trie s'lampooor, II. •(, Ctmnte i. Co

WAI .K- IM COOI. i n  A ,«. tt , »|0(l Tower
House. I'lba, Minn

LUMnL tl. tialhinnin ' l l - lu res , mler
items SI Stanislaus Si hnnl, ask fnr
Sam on Ihe |oli t in no I i all ulinnll

PRE'SrASOI I  SAI. t  nl GE air condition
ers nnw nnlnn on Save up to 1100. Ses
B I B  Illl-CTHK. Iixlnyl tSS E. 3id,

WIN A RANGE Iree , rr-iilster at our
store, drawing June I. I HANK I II.LA
«. SONS, 7111 I" . llll. Oprn evenings.

LATEX WAll  PAINT ¦ I colors.  Speclsj
*> t( per gal fif .HHf IfU.K SAI CS
>V1» illi St.,  Gmxlvlnw

I' yotj I. IV!: In a twMsli bain, don't
flnr"" In th( Inwol, <¦]" see MER-
CHANTS,  NAT IONAI f iAI IK ahoul II-
ha itclncj air ronrtllinniiu) lw Vf»» Imrtte ,
Work hetlrr , sleep IH UM . rn|ny life
more VJ IIII the l uln nl MI. IK IIAMI,
NATinNAI  llANK Ate a lurinl l y III
stlllrnenl l oan Olllrrr Iralayl

lARi iF .  4 drawer llteprnof sate l ock
doesn't wnrk, tint wnuld make nn Mill
llre;icn(jl stnrnr ie ratilnet' . fel ir.V.4?,

HOlfllAl III.IJ . I«l  » l f°  all'i * Pin
l/» llarilrl

WINE f i i i ourn (hair and •iisvriuiirt,
good iiiniliiliin, *lll hrll niasnnnblt .
Waller Cape, I' nuttleln d'y. Wis.

RIDIMfi MOWI It ',, J, rl««Monslr atni«. ISfi
' li'rmnl, alvi pirh mn«'ii WIl soft
MriMI l«l S0 7 I4I

lit Lb f Oil SAI B
Also nee Sutxtllai

ROBtl  ni'OS , SHIMIi , Hi I. 4lh

ArticUi for SaU 87
TORO MOWERS

WITH Hie txclutlyt "Wt nd-Tunntl" houi-
«.

0
.'i."I* dg* on,d ,0 slv' ,hr «'t«ntjti

r tpt  ,m ,̂1EJob P»»»lb'l». ' WINONAFIRE i PQWETI CO., U E, 3nd; Ttl.M«- (Acroii from flit new parkmfl

FOOD WASTirPrJiSPOSE JTJ
^

c
'
onTrtTl

ffi"
1 ,y „b.* ,or* vou ¦ bu» l '** '*"¦ thrteWaslt Kino Pulveralor models tlrst tl

SANITARY
PLUMBING 1 HEATING

'»»_ ' 3r" M : Tel. J717
IT'S OUTDOOR LIVING TIME! B»r-B^accessories Including chtt haft, mllli,aprons, cooler chtsls, cold cups, picnicsets Now at special price s al
TED MAIER DRUGS

? DMLY
~

NEWS
™

MAIL ¦
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At

TED MAIER DRUGS
Baby Marchandita 59
SPECIALS FROM our Juvenile. Dept.I

Lullabye cribs . »I9.VSi Innersprlng crib
. mattressts with welproot cover, i9.9i ;

nylon, mesh playpen*, tl7.9S i carseals , »S.?»i ttrollert, »1J 95; toldlnghigh crielrs, $13.95). baby lurrpers,
«_9St nursery chairs, 18 95. BORZYS
KOWSKI FURNITURE. JM Mankato
Ave.. .Opsn evenings.

Furn., Rugt, Linolaum 64
CARPETING—Linoleum; ceramic; For
. mica; illes, Call or set us for til

yn-ir floor covering noeds. Ttl. S-310S
I YLE'S FLOOR COVERING.

USED; FURNITURE , - .V. pc.. kitchen
, suite , .  SJJ; mahogeny kneehole desk

. ¦¦ with; ol«.s for top and matching; chair .S50; bumper section piece, J13; ? rock-
ers, ' choice a t ' JS j  maple bed. full site,
complete. 145.; . lull .size coll spring.
*I3. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE.
303 Mankato. Open evenlnga,

BASEMENT SPECIAL— )Bli cu; ft. r».
frlgtrator , like new, 159; 30, In. gas
ranje, with glass oven door, A-l mn
dltlon. S79 at BURKE'S FURNITURE

; MART, 3rd & Frmiiclln. . :.

HIDE A-BED 3 years eld. Tel?~39iiFor
see at 475 W. Sarnla alter 5 r.m.

DYNAMIC DINETTE Sale at BURKE' s,
maple table 3o"x4e" >60" ¦ with plastic
top, 4 mates :h«lrs , - solid ' hardv/ood
Wlth S^lrni finish,, floa,- model,. »«? «f¦ ¦BURKE'S FURNITURE MART, 3rd I

. Franklin,

Good Thingi to Eat $5
S T R A W B E R R Y .  PLANTS Directly be-

hind West End Car Wjsh.

CERTIFIED seed potatoes, onion sets,
cabbaqe, tomato plants, flower plants,
WINONA POTATO 1 MKT..,. 118 Market;

Musical Merchandisa 70

We Service and Stock
Needles for all

RECORD PLAYERS
Hdrdt's Music Store¦ ¦ m E. »rd St. '

Top - Trade-ins ;
: on ' . .

Your Used Guitars
See the New ¦

G ibson & Epiphone
Guitars & Banjos

>: '¦'. Now On Display
at : "7

Hal ¦'Leonard Music
64 E. 2nd ;. Tel. . 8-2921

Radioi, Talovliion 71

Strang's Radio & TV
. Service . ¦ ¦

164 B. I9th ¦•» . T«l. 3700

Sawing Machine* 73
USED MODERN ilg tag In blond cabi-

net- M0. WINONA SEWING CO. J51
HUlT St. T«l. «34J.

Stoves, Furnace*, Parts 75
NEW GAS or electric ranges, all iliei,

hlfltiest quality, priced right. Stop.. .In
al RANGE OIL BURNER CO., W E.
5IK St, Tel. 7479. Adolph Mlchotowskl.

Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITE RS nnd adding machines

for sale or rent. Reasonable rales,
free delivery. Set us for all your of
flee supplies, desks, files or ollict
chairs. Lund Typewr iter Co. Tel . 5232

IHE TRULY ELEGANT gill. A gill
thst will last a lifetime. Smith-Corona
E lectric Porlnhle. It' s last, eaisy to
operate and would be fhe |usl right
qil» for your graduate . Also a com-
plete selection ol famou s make man
uel portables. All trade-ins accepted.
Lesy terms, 1 year guaran tee. WIN-
ONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE, 161
W. 3rd. Tel. H-3300.

i/acuum Cleaners 78
USED VACUUM Cleaners , »S nnd up

129 E. 3rd. Tel. J8S9.

Wanted to Buy 81
PORTABLE TRAVELING kennel for

small dog, Tel, 9479.

v7fA.
~

MllLER- SCRAP IRON «. METAL
CO . pays highest prices lor scrap
Iron, melals, and raw <ur.
33? W. 3nd Til, 1047

ClosM Saturdays

See Ui For Best Price*
Icrip Iron, Metal, Wool, Rave fun

M a. W IRON ». METAL CO,
Ml W. 3nd SI , T»l. JOW

_ 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

for scrap Iron, melals, reus, hides.
rnw turs and wool I

Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATBO

<JO W. Jrd Tej|. K*7

Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOMS FOR RENT. Gentlemen pre

Uued. 311 f .  *lh.

CENTRALLY LOCATED-sleipIno room
tor a«ntl»hi»n nnly. Sepante intranca,
rnrpeted. Ttl. «<79.

Rooms for Housekesplnfj 87
ROOMS I OR MEN, Willi or without

housekeeping prlvlleucs. Tel. 4«S9 ,

f KpartmtnU. Flats 90
SACHEIORJ apt ., semi lotnhhed.

Young'ir nulldlng, «lr t onnllloner,
available June I. lei. J7M1 or Ml.

DlJPlEX APT .-- bedroom end befft <ip/
Kltchenalle , rllnlng room »nd llwlng
room down, Private entrance, Water
furnished, Tnl. »-34»0.

( I N T E R  ST.  J/*-Dilum «pl.. »lr«l
llnor , hot water heal, private front
•ntrance , laramlc til* hath, w«ll-to
wall carpellno. air (onrlllloned. 1100
per monlh. Tel. SOir or o7f«.

FOUNTAIN CITY-tlrst floor apt.. 3
rooms and bath, hoi and <ol(l water
furnished, available at once,, Tel, «»7
3501.

Apartments, Furniih»d 91
TWO I AHCC ROOMS and 3 larga (Ins

•Is, l.leclrlt tange, relflgetalor, cup
Hoard spata, IJ7 W 4|h,

rWRNISHKO a rooms, private bath, nn
(>i/« line Avallahla ) »»t I Intt *"¦»•'
I only, lei <W.

(OLLEOt AI'|l)POVl: D avalUlile (ni
summer saiilnhs, girls only, It I. •
JJ/4  or limulit 371 W. »lb Hilar «.

Apartments, Furnished 91
:SNT»R ST 37>Vi-furnllh»d int.. new

ly redecoratid. Ladles only. MS, Tel.
SOW »r «790, ." • ¦

Business Placet for Rent 92
SPACE, FOR RENT — n.SOO «q. It.,

suitable lor shop, factory or IntSuitrlal,
cmtral location . Heal hirnlthaef. lead-
ing dock, • railroad siding. Tel . 37M.

MODERN NEW OFFICE, apnroiclmataly
•00 sqi ft., walnut panilllng, air condi-
tioned. Inquire Fun By Francla.. F. A
Loilnakl.

Farms for Rent 93
410 ACRE larm. Includes 10 acres hay

and balance good pasture, with 2
springs, loc/iled 6 miles N. <if Can-
lervllle. Wis. Coritacl Vernon Bell,
Cialesvllle, Tel, I03J, Frl. or Sat..
fAay 38th and 3«lh.

PASTURE FOR 70 head ol cattle"lor
rent, or 33) .. acres tor . sale on old
lleln'i Farm In northvjest corner of
town Montana, Bdlfalo Court ty. . Tal'.
Lewlston 7/58. . '

Gereges for Rent 94
FOUR CAR garage, ideal lor storage

or amafl shop, rear of Id Franklin.
Tel . 5475.'

Houses for Rent 95
FOURTH yy. . 107-tour -room , house.

Inquire,; at. ' 509 '.W . 4th.

MODERN « room country fio'j se. Lena
Hurvdorl, Rushford, Minn, (W mile
W- ot Hart Store)

SMALL HOUSE—doubll and single bed-
rooms,, living room . and tiath, hot
water cenlritl heal,, hall basement,
garage. Near bus line; C all Trust

.' Dipt.,- First National Bank.

Wanted to Rent ' 96
ONE. BEDROOM unfurnished wipt . want-

ed by rejpon t lble businesswoman. Cc-
'.upency deslrej July 1. - V/rlte B-99
Dally II.'ws. .

THREE-FOUR bedroom house wanted,
by mlddli - of June or July 1st,, will
glue year Ifjse It desired, references.
Write B-fj ^tmifrHavj s.

TWO OR THREE bedroom epf. or house.
In or ne;r Winona, needed . In early
June. Tel. 380?, Extension 378.

AT LEAST 4-bedroom spacious home
wanted. In er near Winona, by proles
slonal family moving to Winona. June
or July occupancy Write TBOO Baldwin
St., Ann Arbor. Michigan.

OPEN FOR lealed bids, properly on
corner of Washlhglon and Sarnla,: con
verted to. . living quarters,, can also
run a' imnll business If so .desired.
Win flnence, ' Mev be seen from . 12
noon dally Admiral Reel Estate , MP
Wasri/ngton: :

Farms, Land for Ssl« 98

. Once in a Lifei-ime
Farm Opportunity
Consider these features:

1. 160 acres—nearly all open
3. Nearly all level,; fertile land.
3. Very choice. iocafion-lS miles S.E.

of E«u Claire.'
^. Brand new 34x60 dairy barn. .
5. Nev/ Grade A milk house wilh bulk

. 'tank.
41. Excellent 4 bedroom Insulated home

with both and built-in cupboards.
7. Nevr 1 car garage. . .
*: Several other buildings.
*. May be purchased witn or witt oul

personal property, including 32. head
of high producing Holstein ' cows.

!0. Owner has other Intere sts and must
make farm arrangemeeits within 30
days.

11. Comolete unit only J37.000.
12. Excellent terms can be arranged.

Midv/est Realty Go. ;
Robert Bockui, Broker
Tel.: Office—597-3659

Resldent-^9i-3i 57

Lewisto n
320 ,acres, nearly all tillable.
B-room house, oil . furnace ,
Grade A milking parlor , 500
gal. bulk tank , large pole
shed, silo, calf barns and
other buildings, with con-
crete yard . Second set of
buildings. 7-ro'om house, coal
furnace. Barn , silo, corn
crib , etc

Paul J; Kieffer
Reallor, Altura , Tel. 6721
7 Wesley Randall

Lewiston, Tel . 3843

Houses for Sale 99
BY OWNER, I-bedroom modern home,

newly carpeted living- . room, double,
paraoe. 6,13 E 7th. Tel. 4228.

E. WEST END location. 3 bedroom*
Larqe living room. Built-in stove and
oven In the Kitchen, Dining room. Oil
heal. Excellent huy at only SI2,00O.
ABTS AOENCY ,  INC . 159 Walnul St.
Tel: 3-43M or afler hours; Bill Ziehe n
mi , E. A. Able 3134.

DELUXE 3 apt. house, J roomi upper,
6 rooms lower. Near Miracle M«H.
Shown by appointment only. TH
I-3C28.

BUFfAl-O CITY—5 rooms, 4 loti, } ga
rages. Tel. 68B» 6r V912.

GALI- ST. 2 bedroom completely modern
home, excellent condition, large corner
lot. Price reduced, inay be purchased
wilh small payment down, balance «n
monthly Installments. Gate City Aden
cy, Inc., 61 W. 4th T el. 4812.

NEW 3-bedroom home* wilh double <it
toched garages, reaay lor Imnwllnte
occupancy, In Hllke 'a aeconrt adrlltlor
In west location In cit y. Tel. 4127 , IIUKe
Homes Inc

BY BUILDER-beaullful J and » b«d.
room houses, family rooms, cirannlc
belha, carpeted, double garagu, laid
•cepexl. Tel. » 1059,

D 2-BEDROOM rambler. All hardwood
flooring and olastired walls. OH lorced
air heat. Finished t iasemant. Located
lust west ot rlly, Pi Iced under tln.ClM.
ABTS AGENCY. INC, IS9 Walnut M.
Ttl.. #-4J« or after hours ,' BUI Zlefeell
41S4 , B. A Ahls 31 «4 ,

HOMES FOR SALE: Ready to tlnlsh
tiomea «ave you thousand s of lit Ip
building costs. Thi r»om« ol your choice
It •reeled with glj aranteert material'
and conslrucflon l»bor Prlcet fmm
11353. No money dovj n. tlnanrlng avail
able to qualified bu-yers. vis it or w rite
today lor complete Inlormn'ion.
FAHNINO HOMES — WaHrvllli, r\Alnn

DTICA, MINN. -Modern 3 hadrnom home,
allached jaraga , Immediate nnsieislon
Owner at Utica uoc*y Shop.

IF VOU WANT to buy, sail of t rade
he sura to tea Shank, HOMCMAKER'S
fXCHANQE. M C Jrd,

BY BUILDER-3 nevx modern J tiedroorr
homes Tal. »M5 or 12593.

»!«» DOWN buys neiw 2 bedroom home
This home has many taalurai, 'mitt
wood llonrs, plenty ol roomy r.lnsels,
ceramic hath, allached garage , located
In west and In a raa ot new homes
Tel, 3290 or sf M.

1 Houses |nc»le.d In Sugar Loaf on Hwy
43 will he sold m Auction on Jurist 5lh

Houae No. 1 J bidr oom house on fhoui
; anas of lend with small neni
House has full hath on lsl Horn , i»
hath nn sernnd llcwii , showei and slool
In hasenienl. Full hasemenl , oil heal
Modern t lichen >"Hh new cupl>onrds
and pmellng, d inlnci room, Hying
in<>i« and large ^int port it , ell bsrd
wni>d llnors, Dmifcslf ttarage

llntne tin 2 -Brick lmus« Willi 3 tied
renin- , dining rooras, living mum, klicit .
ers , Nnl mndun, on larpe lol

Also hnutthnld nnnxll will lie sold -
rmnnlele list in Pally Newi, luei ,
hint 1st Optn hovue trnm « tn 8
p in on May 11 and June 3ml or by
appointment

IOUISB /I I I I I  I . M A I f ., OWN I R
Al V|N KOtlNE H, AHflinNIT l»

MINN. LAND K AUCTION SKRV ICE
f i V F R f . T I  J, KOHNER, f l P R K

Houiet for Sale 99
BY OWNER—J- and 4.bedroom houses.

complete with carpeting, drapau. Hie
baths. Will finance. Immedlils posses
sltn Tel. 4059.

|fc£
; BOB

:®Setet
if RCAtTOR

120 CtNTlR-Ttl 2^49

B/ 51 Family
Spacious Rooms

"This well-kept older home, In en . ex-
cellent, west central location. Is com-
pletely carpeted, has lireplace in the
living room, music room. . rnesler
bearoom plus .a large dining ' roorri.
Four bedrooms, two lull . oertis and
Iwo halt baths on second lltpr, pow-
der room off buffers panlry on first
llcor ,. All situated on large corner.
tBt :-- - -̂.-.- - "'-- ¦ -'¦' . '

Big Rambler
T«0:bedroom rambler vnth big
rooms,. big: closet space, living room.,
and family room combination with
lireplace, big kitchen, big attached
garage , with electric eye door, big
screcned-ln. porch, no stepi through-
out the house. Truly on one level
and In a beautiful state of repair..-

. High and Dry/ ;
In ' the country, rambler with three
bedrooms, walkout basement, bath
and .-a half, tola of " fruit frees, big lot.
In Homer and less than a ten-minute
drive .to town. . '

Now Being
Completed

Three-bedroom hillside home on high
ground safe from any flood, panelled
basement room with ad|acent half
bath, master tiath ceramic with van-
ity, kitchen has frulfw ood . cablneti
end bulll-lo . range and oven, living
room carpeted, . built-in two-car oa-
rage. Yard sodded and . seeded . You
can be in Ihls home In TO days.

Budget Home
West Filth 'street; three ' bedrooms,
all on one floor, oil heat , garage,
carpeting, gas water heater, Insulat-
ed. Full .price. $8500.

High Ground
and a beautiful view, accent this
four-bedroom rambler,, baits with van-
ity, largt attractive yard, gas heat,
walkout basement, rumpus room;
You can move right jn.

AFTER HOURS CALL:¦ ¦¦• ' W. L. (Wib Helzer B-2181
Leo Koil 45?l

¦ Laura Flsk 3118
' Bob Selover 712?

Jr B05
WSefoiWt
ii REALTOR

120 (INTER-TtL.2349

The Gordon Agency
Realtors

Cenlrnl Location

Well-built 3-bedroom stucco
with large living room with
fireplace , separate dining
room, One bedroom down ,
2 up plus large bath nnd
many oversized ^losets, De-
lightful porch , corner lot.
Walking distance to down-
town . Only $1.1,900. See this
one today !

New * . , . New . , , New

Charming 3-bedroom ram-
bler with carpeted living
room and bedrooms, Vanity
in bath. Dream kitchen . In
area of new lioxnes , near
Westgate. Attached garage.

Country ficntloman
Spacious .1-bcdroom rambler
with lovely living room,
plante r , open dining room .
5 minutes away where taxes
are low . Attached garage.
School bus by door. Over-
sized yard with p icnic house .
Finest construriinn , A real
charmer !

Bud get Home
You can own this nice little
2 or .1 bedroom home In
good east locution for only
$!i00 down and small month-
ly payments. Carpet in liv-
ing room , new nnth , new
ulctlnp; and roof, Sect It now!
Move right in t

Arvr.n Houni

Pat He Is* . , . 5709
Gordon Weishorn . . .  4RB4

Winona

HQUMV for SaU (0S
AT THE Arches, ntiv 3-bedroom hdrti,

double garage, large lol. Don Hilvof-
•on, . Lewlston, Minn. Tel. ' MM.

WEST CENTRAL LOCATION - Coiy J-
bedroom modern home with extra lot
S7S0 down, payments like renl. Tel
7776,

BY OWHER - Sunseti 3-btdroom rambler ,
basement has 4lh tMOroorr,, panelled
amusement room, playroom. Tel. 8-3479 ,
tor appointment .

NICE NEAT J-oedroom home, full, base-
ment , attached girage. In Dresbach.
overlooking the river . J9,500 and may
consider offer ' Good selection o! other
property in La Descent and Brov/ns-
vllle area; . ' . : . . .

CbRtir-OmH HEAiTY
L« Crescent, Minn; ' . Tel. IM-J1M

IgidrtL <f i. ClouJi
«At KTAFE BROKM '

• \ ;JsdsiphmsLf) ilt1 \
TV/O-B CDADOM, . 1 floor home! . oil
. forced air heat. Large garage, with

workshop , space. Fenced In' yard. On
. main line bus. Easl central location .

Pull price JP .7O0. Tel. . 6841 .

HOME IMPROVEMENT
-'¦¦' TIME ', ' . .;. ,. :

Arid you are sliorl of cash?
No Problem !

•ir Install cential air condi-
tioning

•fr Enclose that porch
TV Repair that roof :
¦ir Order those combination

windows ¦:¦.'¦'>
¦•it ^ Build that garage •

Whatever you do remember
any worthwhile improve-
ment may be financed
through

Merchants National Bani
Installment Loan Dept,

Lot» for Sal* 100
JOHNSTONE ADDITION-Iot for file

Tart.- *'.5».

CHOICE LOTS-new development on E.
Bellevlew St. Sewjr and water ln. ' Te.'.
6518, 2975 or 398V.

Wanted—Real Ettat* 102
A.NEWER ST YLE home wanted..'If . 'you

own such a home and want to tell
Tel. I-4344 alter 5 p.m.

WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY

"HANK" JEZEWSKl
(Wlnona 'i Only Real' Estate Buyer)

"Ttl. 4388 «rtd 7091 P.O. BOX 341

Accessories, Tirol, Parti 104
FOR LONGER, trouble free engine per-

•formance use MOBIL UPPERLUBE.
Add 4 o:. fo esch 10 gal: of gesoHne.
Try ll and notice the dltlerenct. Get
It at your MOBIL dealer or JOS-
WICK'S FUEL 4 OIL CO., 901 E. «lh.

FRONT TRACTOR TIRES
550x16, $10 ,95
400x16, »1> ,9S plu» Ux

FIRESTONE STORI
aoo w 3rd

Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
TWIN MERCURY S»j '4' aluminum

runabout wilh trailer. 12?3 W. 3rd al-
ter A. .

ALUMACRAFT-U' with motor. Tel. ' 7o01.

HOUSE BOAT IB-, steel hull, c»U«y.
head, sleeps 6, 50 h.p. Johnson . Per-
fori condition , »3,J0C. Tel. 8JH7-4I47.

WE (11/ILO betler boafi and tv« sell
them lor a iinso.inble price. WA R.
RIOR BOATS . r« l. 8-3M4 .

WINONA'S ONLY franchlsed Johnson
Outboard Motor Dealar . DICK'S MA-
RINE REPAIR, J09 W. Sth . Tel, 3S0».

JOHNSON 3S fi p. electric motor, com
pletely rebuilt and reconditioned, with
*¦ and 13-gil. tanks. 4" Johns>"n St

DINGIJE CRUISrR -3V Cypres. Mill,
head, bar, cnrpelcd, portable galley,
Invrrtcr, electric refrlgrralu, Irnlln
Included. Ilrst oiler takes. I rued to
sell , hava 1 lioats Oav« Much , Bach
Music, Rothealer , Winn.

IFT 3 h.p. outhnard motor, Kits no
propeller. |de«l lor hunting or trolling
J years old, has nev 'r been itnrted
Tel.  8-3843 after a pm.

BOAT - 14 ft, a tiirnlnirn boat, trailer and
oats S' Vine SI .

ITBVRC.LASS IHINABOUT l« ". with
41 he  mnter . rnmpla'aly eciulppad .
Perlad crndlllnn. I 3 n«w roil For
bin (anilly and skllno. I. Iff IM "H'"
cily.  No phone culls , See at HI W
flit, allir t p m

NEW FIBERGLASS p™'00"1' I. 30' x lJ"
diameter I «i«* •!'» IO' H JO" dlsm'lrr .
No phone mll« S«» at III KV. 'Hi,
alter a.

Motorcy'cUi, Blcyslas 107
ItftTrin^STONP -•  / models to rhiwisa

from, lliralril inntorcyc.la huy of thi
yaat ,  os lo.v as HI down, 811 a monlh.
Sea Ihrni «H In l- " Ctescint , A»ln n

K*y 14 , K. K tl . Tel m IS41 I a
Crescenl »a Smvlca Center mid Aulo
\n\e\ Open 7 days a w*»< fll 10

H A R l t - Y OAVIIISON l»M Sprint,
i;n i i ,  i«i«llent rondlllon. Tal. F oun-
tain f l ty  lalli siej,

HARI I Y n^YIOS<lN 4t, fully equipped,
In excellent cnmllllon Tel, Cochrane,
Wis H *W 1

JAWA ntprNDAflLB low m«l molw-
< v< I» talis and tervlce al Fobh Bros
ivtiifon ytla Shop In Wlnnnn, Lt Cro«»e
and bail Clnlta.

IISFD B i ry r iFS  - all slits KOLTPR
n i C Y d R  SHOP, 401 Msnklto. Tel
SAAS .

All Tap Molnnyrle f taii ( i>ls»il
Honda, Irlumph. I*>>A, ll^w , laar a

ROBIS BROS
Mnlnrwle Shop, 1ft t 4lh.

Trucks, Tracft Trailer* 108

'63 Ihterhdtional
. . ' ". . ' ¦¦¦'

. C-122 - . . ' . .. 7'7
¦A ton pickup, B'A ft, box ,
Wc 6 cylinder , 4-speed trans-
mission, 7.0»xlG nylon fi ply
tires, rtiud and enow on rear ,
22,000 actual miles, new
paint.

A-l CONDITION

$1695

WINONA TRUCK SERVICE
IHC TRUCK SALES

& SERVICE
K Laird Tel. 473S

Used Cars lOO
ai/ICK-Elactra Deluxe 4-docr, excel-

lent condition, with Reese heavy duly
trailer hitch, like new. »ISM. Kf«nry
Kalmei, Altura, f/lnn. ¦¦¦ ¦ .

FORD--194I Felrlana 500, tu tone , Hydra-
malic, In exciilteint condition, ne* tlrei,
Bob's Auto Repair,. 1915 fl\ Sir, , Tel,
406 1 or t-iWl,

OLDSW.OBILE -- ' IIM "M" 2-door, ra-
dio, heater, Hvdramatlc transmission.
41,003 actual mller.. Looks and runs
like new. Special this we«Ven<i: cnl/,
K1S. K more nice car» to choose
from at r»al lov/ prices. .

Don's Auto Soles
145 E. 3nd

Ttl. >l«7» or »J17

'65 MUSTANG
2-door

Bright red finish with bla ck
vinyl upholstery, rad io-
heater , V-8, automatic trans-
mission , ne\y car warranty,
priced right .

NYSTR QM' S
Chrysler - Plymouth

Open Mon . & Fri . Nights

1963 CHEVROLET
Bel Air ;

^ 
_ 4 - door , beautiful

V . - /-,c a f a v a n gold
V J finish , whitewall
V / tires, all n ew
\ / tires, radio, heat-
y er , spotless condi-

t i o n  throughiout ,
driven only 17,234 miles. .. '

SPECIALLY, PRICED
$1695

VENMLES
75 W; 2nd Tel. 8-2711
C>pen Mon . & Fri. Evenings

fE'RE PROUI>
TO SHOW

THIS ONE! !

1962 FALCON
4-door

6 cylinder , automatic trans-
mission , radio, ... heater., :- 1
owner, sharp. A real lecono-
mical . car.

(0#om
Wfle^ ĈH mot f I <x«x

2nd 4 Huff Tel. 2396 or 9210
Open Mon., Wed. & Fri,

night till 9:00

'62 FORD V-8
Convertible

Red with white top, 250 h .p.,
V-8, Ciuisomatic, brand new
Goodyear whitewalls, power
steering, completely check-
ed over in our shop.

$1695
More than 60 other fine

cars to choose from .

^
— We Advertise Our Pr less «_

41 Years in Winona
Mncoln-Mercury-Falcon 

¦>'
Comet-Fairlane

Open Mon., Wed., Fii. Eve.
and Sat. afternoons.

1963 PONTIAC
Bonneville

2 - door hardtop,
V / p o w e r  steering,
\ / power brakes, rn-
\ / dio , heater , auto-
\ / nintc transmission ,
Y electric -windows ,

311,57:, actual miles,
1 owner. Sold new and serv-
iced by your local Pontine
denier.

$2695

VENAB LES
75 W. 2nd Tel. H-2711
Open Mon . & Frl. PIvenin Rs

CHECK OUR
SAVINGS

ON A

&̂
Vou will cet rntiny free
mill's of driving out of the
savings in the cost of financ-
ing here. There Is. no cheap-
er way to purch iise a cur
on a (fme payment plnn
thnn u loan arranged by

Meichants Nnli onal Bank
InstnllmciU I.onn Dept.

Tel. 2IW.7

TTeduwday. M«y M, 1MI

Uud Ciri 109
CHEVR0LET~1»5J 4-rtoor tadam rum

good; alio 31" girls bicycle. Tel. 1-1311.

CHEVROLET ' .— 1»4». Tel. MM*.

People Pleasers
1962 CHEVROLET

Bel Air
?-door,'.'« cylinder , automatic
transmission, very low mile-
aRe , rarJio, heater , 1 owner.

I 960 FORD
Fcirlane 500

V-«, nutpmatlc transmission,
radio , heater , local owner ,
name on request .

\ /̂lNC>N A UTO
Y V PIAW.BLEB/~\ OOOOt

?:¦$ SALES :#
Open Mon. & Frl . Eve.

; 3rd k Mankato Tel. 8-3649

Sparkling t
Clean and

Ready To Go!
1963 CHEVROLET

Bel Air
4-door sedan , small Vrfl , au-
toma tic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, ra-
dio, heater , whitewall tires,
light blue finish with match-
ing interior. U .is a beauty.

$1895

1962 OLDSMOBILE
Dynamic 88

4-door. hardbp, tu - tone
green and vvhite with green
interior, p o w e r  steering,
power brakes , radio , heater ,
tinted , glass , whitewall tires,
another 1 owner , 31,000 ac-
tual miles.

$2100
1961 OLDSMOBILE

Dynamic 88
' indoor . .sedan , tu-tone green
and white, automatic:trans-
mission, power steering,
power brakes, radio , heater ,
1 owner , low mileage. Sharp
as they come.

K ^-iP^ r '̂ S

MiM
BUIck-OLDSMOBlLE-GMC
Open Mon. 4 Fri. Evening

i WINONA PAILT WEWg 11

U».d Cart lOt
CHEVROLET-1MJ . Stcllon WWW. e>

cyllndtr, ttrelntit trenmrlulan, •xttt<
lettf ahaoa. Tal. KH.

CHEVROLET-,**). Will tfSS] car, Msf
bitlery end brekei, clews, •etMmleil,
Tel »»5.

Mobil* Hotnat, Trailers lit
FURNltHED Wstto ft. tra\\ar far MK

ar rant, attachad utlltry room. Inqulr*
Richard, tattntr, i mllact tram Canter-
villa. Ttl. S» UK>.

HOUSE TRAILER — cemplaHly. ratwv-
dlllMiad inilda and cut and aat.vp it
dad Top Trailer Park. Mxl' I11M. M.
Bowdan, Unit M.

yiliT OUR DISPLAY orf «-t Kampara
(ltd aqulpmant Wa rant and aall new
ind utad enai, Wa tr* open Sun. and
tvanlnoi. GRAVES PONTOON S>
Cirripar Sales. Homsr, Minn. Tal. *41S.

MOBtLE HOME-IC KJIV, leti than 1
yiar old. Tel >M1l or Fountain City

: MMJ7J. . * ¦¦

RENT OR SALE - Trajll iri and earntv
•«. Laany'i, Buffilo City, Whj. Til.
Cochrane 24J.J5J2.

PLAV-MOR TRAVEL Irailltri . Rental »rs#
Hl«l. DALE'S HI-WAY SHELL. Hwy. :
si V- prrln. .

neo TOP, Hwy. <l, Moblfa Homa Jiles.
by rtta Goodview Wifar Tower. Haw
•nd- utad.- Tal.' - S-MM. ' ¦ -

¦'. . ¦ ¦ . ¦

WE WILL NOT be undiriold tor nava
mobile hornet; pickup camperi for
VI9: cover box«) hone trallern a
15' Trail Bleier for .U6W; » and 7A

. wider tor UWi IJ wide moblla homes
to< S4I95) a Mx 10' top S3M5; parti ind
equalizing hitches reduced. It pays t«
t»s Jey 'i, South o« La. Croiia an. . .H*y. u.. - : ' . ¦_ ¦ . .  ¦- '• ¦¦ _ ¦

Auction SeiWt

MINNESOTA
Land & Auction Sales

Everett J. Kohner
l$l Walnut. Tel. a-3MO. after houn til l

• CARL FAHN JR? 7" ~
;

AUCTIONEER. Bonaed end Licensed.
Rushford, Minn. Tel JM-7111.

7 . LiTLE BOBO
Licensed & Bondled Auctioneer

Houiten.- ' Minn:. ' . Til. nt-mt

ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, City and (lata llcaMad

«nd bonded. 1J2' Llbarty St. (Corner
IT. Jth ant LlbirlyJ Tal. 4«S0.

MAY 27—Thuri- : 1:30 .p.m. 1 mllit E.
of Arcadia «t H«ry. ; « It' County¦ Trunk "T", then 4 mllei S:E. Luka
Plentok, owfiar; Alvln Kohner, »ue-
tloneert Nprtharn Tuv., Co. clerk.

WAY 27—Thun, 7 p.m. S. mllei E. of
Ridgewiy, Minn. Tirry Corcoran, own-
er; Freddy Frlckio-n, ' au'etlenaari M.lnn.
Land t Auction S«rv., cterfc .

MAY 28^-Frl. 11 i.m. Located on .Ww/ .  ¦
10 on W. ilda of Eleva. Mn. Gr<iea
C . Hagestad; owi.er ; Jim Hilkr, auc-
tioneer; Northern Iriv. Co., clerk.

WAY'  2»—Frl. I p.m. i mllii N. of
Nelson, Wis. Howard McDonough. own-
er; Francli '.Varlelat, auctioneer; North-'

. ern Inv.- Co., ¦ Clark.

î AY Jt-Frl. II noon. 7 mile* S. at>d tt
mile E. of Lik« City. Minn, jesi
Dbie, owner; Maai 4 Mias, auction- '

. .."a'ers;. . Laka' . C.Ity.' Stale Bank , cltrK

MAY 29-Sat; 11 i.Cn . COT. 3Vi rplKs X.
. ot Whalan or ibovt JVi mllii N.W . of

tha Highland vStort. Carl Torkeilsori.
owner; Carl Olson, ¦ auctlonier; Thor p

. ¦ ' Sales; 'Co., . clerk. .

MAY »—Set, V2:TO pirn. * mills E. of
La Croisa, WIl, William Wallir, own-
er; Alvin M.lller: auctioneer! .. Thorp
Finance Corp: cUrk .

MAY 29—Sat. 10 a nv? mllei : W. «f L»
Crescent, Minn, or) >lna Craik 'R6arl.
Taylor Pine V alley Farm, e»rvner;
Freddy Frlckson, auctioneer; Minn.
Land t, Aucllon, Serv., clark.

MAY 29—Sat. 1:30 p.m. 3 mllei W; of
Rock Fall! on Hwy. M, Ihaet !> »¦
miles N. cn lov/n road and ' ? mile
W. Orvllla Scre-eden, owner; Johnsnn
i. Murray, eiuctloheen; Gatewey
Credit Inc., clerk.

î /̂ :̂? #̂ ĝ̂a^̂ 5S :̂̂ ^̂ ^

| ; 80 ACRE FARM; |

I BORDERIiNG SPRING-FED j
I LAKE FOR A DISTANCE |
I OF 500 OR 600 FEET j
I ' " ' ¦ ' ¦]¦
I This property is located in Central Minnesota In an f.
1 area where there are many near-by lakes and improved :
i farm homes with modern conveniences and close to good :?

! 

trading centers. The farm Is very suitable f or  further 7
development as a truck, berry and poultry ranch and • .
general farnn home

The improvements already made coivs 1st of ft h.orne ^
having a kitchen with work-table, shelving, drawers nnd 7
sink with drain to septic tank , a dining room, two bed- '\

« rooms wilh built-in closets in each , bathroom , (ull base- t-
I ment , large furnace that will burn coal or wood, also 4
I hot and cold water pressure tanks and fins heater for •
>- hot water. There are screens nnd storm windows.
$ ¦

¦ ¦ '
¦

¦

ti The out-buildings consist of a garage and workshop, '\
I a brooder house, a small building in which to store oil,
|- gasoline and.garden tools and quite a large building for
f .  storinR machinery and other equipment. All buildings ar« ."'.

I well built and all out-lmildinps set on Rood concrete ;:
\' foundations and have cement floors and are wired lor 7,
U electricity and have already been connected with the >:
ffi REA hlRlilirie passing the place There is a well of excel- :
y Jent water . ,'.;

P About 17 acres of the land has been cleared of trees, ;
:

|| about three acres are In building site, the balance of 60
< ! acres is in timber of considerable value , much of which
I will make good building Iocs and lumber, also fuel , :
n fenceposts and pulpwood to sell. Land cle.-iring equipment
H available in community If desired < ¦,
\ \ i
ti On the shores of the lake th is property borders t here :
P are three summer resorts and a number of private homes :•

^ 
nnd in the adjacent area there, are many beautiful lakes
where hundreds of vacationists spend their vacations

v'i annuall y, thereby furnishing a cash home market for .
garden trurk , poultry, fruit and berries , making tho lit t le

'4 farm desirable as an eventual semi-retirement opportun ity.
' Tht' property offers a man of modest means and his

family a chance to live nnd labor under healthful and
¦ beautiful surroundings , while developing it further as n¦ ; farm hom e and at the .srtme time enjoying the satisfac-

tion and protection that owning their  own home affords
;. The farm Is located on a good road , mail and school bus
!. routes , telep hone and electric lines nnd in a well settled
* area of farms , summer resorts and lnk«eshore homes.
? .
I This property Is now being offered -i»l $7 ,500 on terms .
f of $4 ,500 down nnd $fil>0 per year lor live yonr* . Jmmntllnle

f t  possession will he given when down payment has been
made . The following personal property goes with tho

i sale of the farm at above named price :

,, A combination wood , coal and gas burner cook
a stove , JI gas hot wnler heater , an electric refrlg- '
H orator , a number of floor ruga , some garden tools nnd ,AH other Items of value , all In good condition. f .

U The salable timber on the place la estimated to h
|j be worth $3,000 bcsldu trees for fence posts and fuel. a

k Tha biilldingfl nre irmuri'd lor $4,000, ]}

I For further information write , call on , or telephone '
I Carl Kyj in , Owner , .Irnklns , Minn , ( 2,1 milw n or th  of 'f ,
I Hrnlnord ,) Telephone No. 56J1 5fi83, '»
* 

Til V



BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walk«r

'¦ _i —. ¦¦¦ ; ¦ • " ¦ . . . . . . . . . . . . 
".. "mi .''i"»» ..'JJ IIIIII H WIJ' - ŝmmmmmmr ^

DAN FLAGG By Don Sherwood

LI'L ABNER By Al CappSTEVE CANYON By Milton Cahniff

BLQNDIE By Chic Young

THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera

DICK fRACY By Ch«st«r Gould

| BUI SAWYER By Rby Crtn. 1

NYLON CAR^
NYLON ̂ ££1*06*7^.7:• ¦ 7 ¦ ' ¦" . -¦¦ ¦¦ . 

¦ _ ¦ . . ¦ ¦ t* ' • .¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦ . . ¦

NYLON CARPET i '̂ &Zi '7.95
ACRILAN CARPET pĝ inSiô sy

Yd. 
8,95

VINYL ASBESTOS TILE .V gas . 10'
SALE! MARBLEHEAD Braided Rugs

Size) 21x34 27x48 26x70 3x5 4x6 6x9 8x10 9x9 9x12
Rea 2.98 4.98 6.98 6.98 9.98 22.95 34.95 49.95 49.95

Now 2,49 3.99 5.99 5,99 8.99 1 9,99 29,95 39,95 39.95

<398 Paint Flat; Semi Gloss »3.1S~ :
T9 Paint; Flat, Semi Gloss 99c Q

Inlaid Linoleum SRS $1" to '595"
Foam Back Nylon Carpet "J. $3.99a
WALL COVERING 54" a? 59'tr
11x15 BRAIDED RUGS ar.t» $110
v "  ' ' ' i i i i

Ceramic Tile tr^S 79'^
9-Ft. Linoleum 79c -99c - 1.19 fr
11-Ft. Linoleum 99c -1" - 1.69 T
Heayy Sandran Linoleum ;,r$1.15 "»"

I UM I l '| '

"Cushion Floor" x̂t:,,, '3.45 £
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL! <! f #%T " ~

f ~\a a CARPET Sluwski'Vi' ! ¦ ' 9 FEET \rV1DE. C *% OO !! I ^̂  ̂ W 7, Z *BEIGE TWEED. J 
mmmm»mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm\

j REGULAR $6.95. ... %# Sq. Yd, ' ! ? AtroM ihm S,r#et ,r,ra K'WB«'»
*WMVV»*»VVWWVVVVVVVW»WWA*^^ 58 W. 3rd St. Phonai 8-3389 Winona

<a^»amaamamaamaaamawaammmamaaamamaaamaaammmmaama aamamaaMaaaaamaaaaaaaaaaamaaaaamamaama aaaamaaaaammaaaaaaamaaaaam
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U.S. Decides
Not to Issue
Silver Dollars

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
government has reversed itself
and decided against issuing 45
million silver dollars,

The decision announced Mofi-
day night came just as the first
silver dollars in more than 30
years were set to roll from the
Denver Mint.

The Treasury is reluctant to
mint silver dollars because both
silver and minting facilities are
needed to meet a continuing
shortage of other coins and be-
cause government supplies: of
sijyer are running short.

President Johnson announced
May 15 that substantial prog-
ress had been made in reducing
the coin shortage and that he
therefore was ordering minting
of the cartwheels authorized
last year by Congress.

In reversing this decision, the
Treasury said the go-ahead or-
der was given on the assump-
tion that it was the intent of
Congress. Since May 15, the
Treasury said , members of key
congressional committees have
asked that the order be held lip.

Robert A. Wallace, assistant
secretary of the Treasury, said
seven members of a House Ap-
propriations subcommittee
agreed that the coins should not
be produced.

A Treasury report due shortly
is expected to recommend re-
duction or even elimination of
the silver content of dimes,
quarters and half dollars to con-
serve the government's dwin-
dling stocks.

Hundreds of millions of silver
dollars have been issued over
the years , but most have disap-
peared from circulation. They
are popular in some Western
states, but the great majority is
|n the hands of dealers, collec-
tors and speculators.

TOP GRADE "A"
Sinai 1912 ^^

Refreshing W^^». . . Delicious! ,̂ l̂ !Sly
RICH, CREAMY COTTAGE CHEESE J^̂ ' " 'V* C '\ *g£j?
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DELICIOUS DIFFERENT TREATI 
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Morse Urges Long Look at Viet Nam War
MOORHEAD , Minn. (AP) -

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Orc , said
Monday because the United
States is in the Vietnamese war
"we are violating the United
Nations charter and the Geneva
Accord 24 hours a day." ;

Morse told a news conference
the U.S. should "take a long,

hard look" at the war in Viet
Nam, because it may lead to a
war with;Re d China.

He indented that the United
Nations set a truste«3ship over
Viet Nam and that U.N. troops
be used to quell the disturbance.

Morse came to Moorhead to
address a Founder's Day ban-

quet at Concordia College. He
told the banquet guests that "if
•we price the small college out
of being in contact with the av-
erage student from the average
American family, we lose as a
nation." He added that high
school graduates should not be
"priced but of a college oppor-
tunity."

Weekend Brawl
At Labor Camp

SALINAS, Calif. (AP)-Weeli.
end brawling in a labor camp
resulted In the arrest of 24 and
hospitalization of three more
Sioux Indians who came from
South Dakota a week ago as
strawberry pickers, sheriff'!
deputies reported. 7

FORT FRANCES; ont. (AP)
— Two men and a woman from
Minneapolis spent 12 hours of
their Victoria Day weekend
standing oh a rock in Rainy
Lake waters up to their thighs.

A boat in which James Ma-
linger and his wife , and his
brother, Ralph, were returning
from a summer cottage on Par-
tridge Island apparently struck
a submerged rock Sunday night,
then turned over. They crawled
onto the rock and stood on it
through the night, in rain, 45
degree temperature and strong
wind.

An airplane pilot , Cliff Slowe
sighted them Monday morning,
landed his plane nearby and
took them to the air base at
Fort Frances.

Three Trapped
On Rock After
Boat Capsizes

TOKYO (AP) - Communist
China announced Tuesday it is
taking all visible marks of rank
off the members of its armed
forces, police and militia.

Elimination of insignia of rank
would permit the Chinese to
merge less conspicuously with
the Communist Vict Cong in
Viet Nam. The latter wear no
badges of nink.

The announcement was taken
ln Tokyo as n further step to
put Red China on a war foot-
ing because of the war in Viet
Nam.

Red China
Moving Toward
War Footing

ROLUNGSTONFJ , Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — Rnocnlnurente cere-
monies will he Sunday nt lfl
a.m. at Holy Trinity Church,

The Rev. Sleptmn Mnjorus
will deliver the address to 20
seniors. Following Mass , break-
fast will he served to teachers,
seniors mid juniors. Mrs. l .eo
Tllicw Is in charge of arrange-
ment,1!.

At II p.m. students will march
in a May procession. Kenneth
l.liHlemun , son of Mr , nnd Mrs,
Knii (jlndcmnn , will crown lho
Hlesseil Virgin Mary. Donald
Diltrirk , son of Mr, nnd Mrs,
Orviile Dittriek , will be crown
hearer.

Baccalaureate Set
At Holy Trinity
For Sunday Morning

MOSCOW (AIM- The Soviet
Union Tuesday Imindictl lho f!7tli
iininiinneil .satell ite,! in Its Con-
most series. Tnss nows agency
fluid the satellite wns In an or-
bll nnd Is continiiing Ihe explo-
ration of outer Hpfico .

Russ Launch 67th
Unmanned Satellite

gB9a5DDiD
[( 121 East Third Phone 2379 )

)) GOLDEN YELLOW I1

BANANAS > 1Q
K LONG, GREEN, SLICING /

CUCUMBERS 5
// FIRM, RED, VINE-RIPENED \

TOMATOES * 29c
l\ GRADE A FANCY, FRESH FRESH CUT COLBY

ORANGE JUICE CHEESE
\) Fu" Quart 49c 49c Pound
\ | 
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l( FRESH STRAWBERRY )

RHUBARB 2 i 29'
)) TENDER, HOME-GROWN NEW, MILD BERMUDA (

LEAF LETTUCE DRY ONIONS
2 '" 29c 3 ¦"•""¦" 39c

\\ CALIFORNIA SUNKIST )

ORANGES 2 89
If FRESH, SWEET \

CARROTS 2 g 29c
)) NEW, WHITE CALIFORNIA MEDIUM SIZE (J

POTATOES 101 69*

SAVED THE MILL . . .  Miss Geneva '

- Tweten looks oyer the old Phelps Mill site
at Maine Township on the Otter Tall River
near Fergus Falls; Minn., which she helped
to save. Miss Tweten was instrumental in

convincing the County Board of Commission-
ers to buy the site, which includes 18 acres.
The flour mill , going back nearly 75 years,
will be a historical and tourist site, if plans
go through, (AP Photofax)

Try BAMBENEK S Wonderful Meats
Everyone is talking about how great they are!
WE WILL BE OPEH MEMORIAL DAY MORNING - MON., MA/ 31 - 8 TO 11:30 A.M.

DECKER'S IOWANA LEAN, MEATY

USS. = $1" *
• No Bone • No Fat • All Meal •Will Feed 6 to 7 People ¦ ¦ ¦ • ' "¦¦• ¦ - ¦ ¦ . ' ¦

" • - ¦ • ¦• ¦ ¦ ¦ - • - ; ¦- ¦ • . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ 7 
¦¦¦ : ¦ ¦¦: • .

¦¦¦¦ . ;. ¦ - . ...¦ • ¦ . . 7 . .-¦¦¦ 
. . 

¦ ' '¦'¦ LEAN, MEATY • ,: :
iffi jj n|-: SWIFT'S PREMIUM PARK
iTfiŜ Jflnfl HI ' ALL-MEAT — Mb. Vacuum Pack J"'*'*WmWiW ¦¦ ROAST
Ŝ K FRANKS d9 - 35c
JSmW : r̂Sm' ¦¦ linilllV mmmT . :AW; .  . 7- ' ' - . ¦; ¦ ¦? ¦ : > ¦

— ; . ~
:

'. : '". ' .' • ' : ;;. . . . , , . ' :'' . ' " . . . .
" ' ' " ———-— ¦ 7 EXTRA LEAN

MORRELLS PRIDE VACUUM PACKED SLICED PFLRIC
LUNCHEON MEATS 29 : 4-991 STEAK

HOMEMADE CHOICE NO. 1 Lb. ^Qf*

BRATWURST CHUCK STEAK 
¦ ¦ ;  *- 7-:

¦ ¦ ¦y ' ¦
*.-*

¦ ¦ - "7' / '
¦. .ft ;'.' . ' CHOICEfr 59c - 59c RnuMB

MINNESOTA-GROWN CHICKEN 'QTFAIC

FtWCDC O Cc WINGS - n 25c f ¦C#1IV
f KI EllJ '" J3 LEGS - - u 48c tb- 79C
J HEDDON 18" FOLDING I TIJ ETDM/)C

j SONARS Barbecue Grill brifti F !
![ All Colors Perfect for Picniet! ¦ ¦ '¦¦B\aV.. m/ M . .. mm Wm : '¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦ ];.; : ' ' '\ \y

¦|;^
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FANCY ¦ II 9-INCH

Tomato Juice Rap-i"-Wax Marslimallows picnic Plates
r- 25c ;'r 19C I £ 19c J¦;% 59c

VET S CANNED "Ĉ  Hamburger Buns

DOG FOOD 3 - 23  ̂
„,
;̂ L

FOLGER S "̂ **
-l̂ ^' 

Pk». 
of lO

COFFEE 3 » T £. 25c >
VAN CAMP'S f̂ A A  A K  At A I

TUNA FISH 2 = 39¦ ^PV*V
KINGSFORD A| . SALAD A.G.

CHARCOA L Pota,° Ch|Ps MUSTARD Salad Dressing
10-Lb. P A( Twin m

\ Qc Quar* O Ĉ °
Uar! 

^0C
Bag J y Pack & j f  Jar JL mW Sat am* M

STUFFED . ¦ PRODUCE DEPT.

MANZ OLIVES • 43' cacuisT s.
MAY'S 

M  ̂
GREEN

ICE CREAM •¦ 59' o«ions - -5c

Pork & Beans " IP1 Ilma,oes ~25c
SUNSH,NE SA«£ D KOOLAID OranSes Do, 69c

SALTINES Mixed Huts 10 PkB. ^̂  
~

z 29c - 49c 39c |Potat0̂ ,. $U9

BAMBENEK'S
CORNER NINTH AND MANKATO AVE. OPEN IVININ08
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Every Wife Should
Know the Score

DEAR ABBY;

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: I've been married to a successful attorney

for 30 years. Our children are grown and gone. My husband
is a wonderful, generous man. He's been very good to me,
but I have never known where we stood financially. He al-
ways gave me a generous allowance to run the house, and
I never asked any questions.

It just occurred to me that in all the years we've been
married he has brought home a blank income tax form
for my signature. Then he would take it to his office to fill
out later. I know nothing about his total income, deductions,
etc. Do you think I'd be asking for trouble if , next time, I
refused to sign it until he fills it out so I'll know what's
what? 7 CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS : As an attorney your husband surely
knows the many complications •wives face When they sud-
denly become widowed with no knowledge of their hus-
hnnriV finnnninl Affairs. You should ba aware of what

ABBY

he owns and what he owes. It's only
common sense for a wife to know the
score. Ask your husband to fill you in
NOW instead of filling out his income
tax-form "later."

DEAR ABBY: I am getting married
soon and we plan to take a cabin on a lake
for our honeymoon. I was thinking of taking
my 12-year-old sister with us 10 she could
take pictures of my husband and me to-
gether. If we were to go alone, we would
have to settle for pictures of ourselves taken
by each other.

My fiance says it is okey with him, but he thinks it
might seem silly to some people. Please answer soon. Thank
you. MAKING PLANS

DEAR MAKING : A picture is supposed to be worth
.10,000 words, but I doubt if it's worth taking your 12-year-
old sister along on your honeymoon. Leave her home and
ask a friendly tourist to assist you.

DEAR ABBY: I wonder if other women have had this
stunt pulled on them, and how they handled It? I have been
invited to luncheons and even dinner parties where there
are three and sometimes four "hostesses" -who have gone
in together to give the party. Now, I always reciprocate
when I have accepted an invitation. But at some of these af-
fairs I have known only one hostess — the one who Invited
me. Am I Indebted to ALL the hostesses, er just the one
who invited me? Please print the answer. Either I have a
lesson to learn, or some of my friends have. SHIRLEY

DEAR SHIRLEY: You are indebted only to the host-
N who invited you.

DEAR ABBY : What do you do with a man who tells
his wife she should be able to do all her housework in a
few hours and then sit down for the rest of the day? I am
27 and have 5 children. The youngest is eight months old
and the oldest is seven. My husband never offers one bit of
help, which is all right, if he just wouldn't voice his opin-
ion on how things could be done easier and better. If the
kids are sick, he says it's my fault for not taking better care
of them. If I am sick, he has a fit. I had infectious hepatitis
last year. The doctor said all I could do was "rest" and my
husband said I was. just plain lazy. I would leave him in a
minute — but where can a woman with ah 8th grade educa-
tion go with five kids? OLD BEFORE THIRTY

DEAR OLD: Your mate is hardly a gem. But what
you saw in him eight years ago has probably been ob-
scured by the steam of boiling diapers. Think back. And
then ask a Family Service counselor to help you back
into each other's arms and off each other's backs.

Two Men Plan
Crawfish Eating
Contest May 31

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) -
The senator f rom the Cajun
country leaned across the aisle
in Louisiana's skyscraper state
Capitol and demanded satisfac-
tion from the gentleman from
New Orleans.

Sen. Adrian Duplantier, a
champion of Creole traditions,
accepted the challenge from Sen.
Garland Bonin.

The two senators, both Demo-
crats , will face each other May
31 in a crawfish eating duel.
Their seconds are to work out
the rules.

Bonin , touted as the Senate's
champion crawfish eater, took
offense — during arguments
over the state 's billion-dollar
budget — when Duplantier
questioned his right to the title.
The challenge followed ,
wywM&W:!im}j ŷ ',y !%z"' *"'?¦¦*¦?¦;¦, » '¦} ŵr^'%jz&'!r"jc'**''/*/r 'f ,")> '"wm
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Your Family Will Enjoy These I

SPECIALTIES f
AVAILABLE | |

THURSDAY |
• Snack Heidelberg Rye 1 \
• Oatmeal Bread { j
• Hot Cross Buns I

• Glazed Donuts
GET THEM AT YOUR FAVORITE SIORE OR \ I

MAHLKI'S RETAIL STORES I
858 VV. Srh St. — 7i30 o.m. to 6:00 p.m. | |
117 E. 3rd St. — 8:0O d.m. to 5:30 p.m. I X

You'll (Ind many other delicious bakery tpaclaltU* |
•very day at either of our retail store*. I

• I
DON'T FORGETI WHEN BUYING I

WHITE BREAD PICK UP THI f
POLKA-DOT WRAPPER. | |

SH OUR
Complete Lint of

CHARCOAL
GRILLS

DADD BROS
LTUDD STORE
V A S  HARDWARE

57« E. «h St. Phont 4007

Duxbury Sounds
Like Candidafe

Minnesota Politics

By ADOLPH JOHNSON
ST. PAUL MP) — Tha closing

days of the 1965 Minnesota Leg-
islature was much more than
lhat — it also sounded the open-
ing day of a couple of cam-
paigns for governor.

While Rep. Lloyd Duxbury of
Caledonia, speaker of the House,
didn't say he planned to seek the
governorship, some of the things
he said at a session - end news
conference and the way he said
them bolstered reports current
for some time that he would be
a candidate.

He began by criticizing Gov.
Karl Rolvaag's veto of the re-
apportionment bill as "irrespon-
sible" and went on to ex-
press his doubts that the gover-
nor would or should seek re-elec-
tion because his veto ' 'thwarted
the will of the people."

In two sessions as speaker ,
Duxbury has shown consider-
able skill in handling the de-
manding duties that go with that
post.

If , as now seems indicated, he
chooses to go after the Republi-
can nomination for governor , he
could be a strong candidate, es-
pecially with the help of Conser-
vative members of the House
scattered all over the state.

Back in Marclvon the second
anniversary of his inaugural.Gov. Rdlvaag indicated that,
when the time came, he might
consider seeking another term.

Monday, appearing before the
windup session of the Senate
where he presided for several
terms as lieutenant governor, he
went considerably farther. He

said he hoped to be back in 1907
to work with the next legisla-
ture. That, of course, would re»
quire his re-election.

Some Conserve t i v e a also
viewed his veto message as a
sort of campaign document
They said It was considerably
longer and more detailed than
the situation seemed to require.

Rolvaag's repeated Insistence
that he does not intend to take
another government post or to
leave Minnesota continues to
confound his critics. They have
been saying oyer since he be-
came governor that , for one rea-
son or another, he would not be
a candidate for re-election.

In *ome> state legislatures,
committees are required to re-
port back to the floor every bill
or resolution referred to them.

There is no such requirement
in Minnesota and , in- the time
permitted it probably would be
impossible to hear and consider
all bills.

the general rule is that bills
are given hearings only at the
request of their sponsors.

Most committees meet but
once a week and then only for
an hour. Some controversial
bills may take up several ses-
sions.

An example of the results
came in a report from Rep.
George French of Minneapolis ,
chairman of the House Civil Ad-
ministration Committee.

His unit , being one of the key
House committees, meets twice
a week.

This session a total of 364 bills
were sent to the committee. Of
this total , 143 were processed.

Public Buy ing
Key f o Fuiure

BUSINESS MIRROR

By 8AM DAWSON
AP Basinets News Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) -What
people might do is still the big
question; and the big deterrent
In laying out guidelines for or-
derly economic change and
growth.

Congress would like to cut or
scuttle excise taxes — some
now, some at varying dates in
the future*

But what consumers will do
while waiting first for Congress
to set the terms, and then for
the cuts tp become effective, is
unsettling the planning of retail-
ers and producers alike. All
kinds of inducements t o keep
customers from going on a tem-
porary strike are being tried.

What car buyers will do about
keeping the auto makers' long
boom going also grows more
complicated for the forecasters,
in and out of the industry.

Some think the big buying
spree early this year was due
largely to the shortage earlier
because of last fall's auto
strikes. But that's long past,
and today the auto makers are
bragging that car sales are set-
ting nighs for any May.

Much of the car buying is
due to general consumer confi-
dence in a continuing span of
good times, and therefore in the
ability to meet the monthly pay-
ments. Such confidence can
change quickly, but there ara
few signs now of nny danger.

Another big uncertainty Is
what steel consumers — the
makers of cars nnd appli-
ances , the construction Industry
and nil Ihe rest — will do about
tho inventories they were trying
to build up earlier this year
when there wns talk of a pos-
sible steel strike May 1.

The strike deadline now Is
Sept. 1 and a strike looks less
likely than it did enrlier this
year, But steel users aren 't
markedly cutting back on their
orders , the steel mills says , nor
asking for shipment delays.

Stool output has turned up
again afler a three-week din
from the record set lain In A p-
ril. Slcelnien insist lhat most nf
Ihe .slowdown in production linn
boon due to repairing facilities
rather llinn any en.slnn in ilu-
mand. Their shipment sched-
ules are full for many weeks
ahead , with only Ihe usual sum-
mer lapse, for plant shutdowns
lor vacations.

Hut what will uli'fl UNITS do
If a stool l«bor-manii«einent set-
tlement begins to look like n
sure thing? Will they hold on-
to any .stocks they 've managed
to build up? If so, Will it he
ns a hedgo against possible
prlco Increases? Will their con-
fidence in tho sales prospect fur
their own products keep their
orders sizable?

Rumors play a blfl rolo In the
stock market , sending prices up
or down , often without justifica-
tion , Humors , or what people
think might happen , also vim
play n big role ln the world of
retailing nnd of manufacturing.

Stock Market
Has Attack of
Spring Fever

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK (AP ) - The

stock market has been indulging
in what looks like an attack of
spring fever. And the question is
whether that's all it is. or
whether an authentic period of
caution has set in for stock trad-
ers.

After climbing to highs in the
first two weeks of May, stock
prices slid in the third week ,
with trading slackening off as
the sun warmed up.

Brokers are watching to see if
the market stays lackadaisical
until the long Memorial Day
weekend. For many this will
mark the start of a new season,
whatever the solar time table
may say.

Cautionary signs are clearly
visible.

The international news has
been disturbing on several
fronts. Increased fighting ln
Viet Nam and the Dominican
revolt on this nation 's doorsteps
has led many to wonder what
may be abend: more orders for
defense firms? Less emphasis
on domestic programs?

Tin, copper and other comm-
odities are involved in political
and labor troubles abroad. Steel
nnd aluminum are tangled in
labor-management hard bar-
gaining at home, with tho re-
sults carrying the possibility of
effects well-beyond the field of
metals,

The big boost In suto sales
and in buy ing of alool in the
first quarter hns aided the econ-
omy to set highs. And corpora-
tion profits have taken a big
jump as a result. So have per-
sona! Incomes.

Much of thf i drop In Ihe
third wrek of May could hnve
been trjiced to disappointment
that slocks weren 't split , divi-
dends weren't raised , or at least
not as high «s rumored, thnt
profits of some firm looked good
but not brilliant.

Tho market as a wholo has
had a long uphill climb. Spring
fever could be just a natural
reaction,

From n 1IW2 low of 535.76 , the
Dow-Jonon industrial avcrnye
rase to a record O.'lft.fi?. May 14,
My Friday May 21 it had slipped
to 1)22,01. This index of HO lend-
ing stocks, heavily weighted to
give effect to the many splits
nnd other eorporntn changes
over the years , Is only nn Indi-
cator at best of the course of Ihe
fioncrnl market , but it is closely
ollowed by the public.

The climb of 40;I , II« points
from Ihe low point after tho IIH.2
market crash Is i\ whopper. IV
slip of 17.(11 points In tho third
week of May is hardly catastro-
phic .
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5E
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CAHC ^̂ ,?,Ĵ BlMflBSHB B̂W'~L/'~7

,
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50 EXTRA I *C.OFJ=K CAKES .. 39- g  ̂B KilOilM Mg g gS \  iiffli HfSW
IjJjHMLD IOND STAHirs I •DANISH ROLLS j.36< fc-A\ " I!? jflHflS |*i KMSS
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Aftier
two diyi of proclaiming the
beauties of nature, the 1,000 del-
egates to the White House con-
ference on natural beauty were
ready to celebrate on the South
Lawn.

So, it rained.
The gala lawn party, given by

President and Mrs. Johnson,
was moved indoors.

Rain End s Party on
White House Lawn
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REDEEM 6'h WEEK
vvurvHs 7 n̂ ^H- j OSiliH 4*4* ¦ ^ ILFREE-SALAD FORK SH>B*^EHP "̂•<*¦>¦" 33- Lb

OF EBONY ELEGANCE STAINLESS TABLEWARE ¦ Iii ^HlB |̂"' ' ¦ : 
^^ t̂KBm\Wm^̂ r 

SERVE YOUR 
FAMILY THEIR FAVORITE CHICKEN PARTS

WITH COUPON No. 61 FROM YOUR EmSBH l̂Si ' ."" ' ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦"""'T '" :- . / ALL WHITI MlAt CHICMM FRYING. IOUP er mw
COUPON BOO*̂

"itamBiiVMOiiLVM̂  HBMMmmm*mmwm^̂  RA?H'S BLACK HAWK V A Lb; $l|39 TOP TASTE—Brand . AAC
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>EIV»KliM I 3MU3W|,, »;. «« fljn 5 I IVLYd . . . . . .. . . . V ™9*- ¦
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7
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AMERICAN BEAUTY WESTON—Oatmeal SUNSHINE KRAFT S-Jet Puffed

EGG NOODLES... .. 2 ',£ 43' COOKIES 'AT 39° KRISPY CRACKERS .. C 33° MARSHMALLOWS ... 'C 23°
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PORK and BEANS .. > .  .6 - $1 CHARMIN^ NAPKINS MAn m REFUND OFFEU SHASTA.... .... 10 '£ 79£
OVEN BAKED BEANS jji ^̂ ^̂ l̂  OW OET C ¦ ¦ I! ZURB . . %
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Geodetic Survey
In New Merger

WASHINGTON (AP)-In 1807
the lot of » ship captain ap-
proaching the shores of the in-
fant United States was not a j
happy one. j

He might have only the tog- ' !
j flest notion of where the shore- i
line was , how deep the water , j
low strong the currents. In fact :
ie might have to guide himself j
:hiefly by the hulks of wrecked |
ihips thajo<h^^fffeife(l:him. . 'j

So in I807 : President Thomas ;
[efferson pu t  peri to paper on :
in t act of Congress , arid, thus
van horn the earlies t scientific
igency of the government . ¦ ;•. j

It is now known as the Coast
md Geodet ic Survev--and it is

i in the news now because Presi
i dent Johnson is planning t<
merge it with the Weather Bu

; reau. ¦. - ¦. - . '¦¦
i .  

¦ ¦ • '
. . . ¦:¦ ¦ '

. 
¦' ¦ •

! The reorganization plan, sub-
!. milted May 13, becomes effec-
j live Ml days thereafter unless
[either the House or Senate ve-
J toes it ,  So far there is no sign
i^of such a veto.
I As is natural , there is some
qiiea'siiiess am o n g rank-and-
filers of the Coast and Geod#tic

| Survey as to hoy they will fare
under the merger. But tlie top
echelons are en!husias tic:

The first task of the survey ,
of course , was to chart the
coasts to help shipp ing. But it
has come a long.way since it
published its first nautical
chart , an engraving on stone of
Newark . i\.J , Bay.

It would take a book now1 to
do faint justice to the survey 's
far-flung operations — work on
which millions of people rely for
safety of their lives and prop-
erty . ¦ .*¦¦ ' ¦ •

Jefferson wou ld have been
amazed, and grat ified , at the
survey 's work. If you photo-
graph a satellite , such as Echo
1 or II. simultaneously from
three or more points on the
earth' s surface , you go far to
determine the earth' s precise
size and shape.

Road builders , city p lanners ,
pipeline and aqueduct builders ,
tunnel diggers , searchers for
oil . all depend heavily on sur-
vey maps, millions of which are
poured forth from high-speed
presses: ,

Tlssp survev operates a "white
fleet " of vessels crammed -with
the latest gear , and service
aboard these ships is not cozy
and safe because they might
find themselves in hurricanes ,
or venturing close to rocky. un-
charted coasts . These vessels
can detect whether there is a
giant mountain down under the
almost bottomless seas.

The survey has 217 commis-
sioned, officers and. 2 ,855 Civil
Service employes , many of
thern top-rank scientists ; The
commissioned officers wear uni-
forms something like that of the
Nayy! but they are not . fighting
men , not connected with the mii\
itary services.

The Coast and Geodet ic . Sur-
vey is headed by Rear AdmTH.
Arnold Karo , director. He is a
real government veteran at the
age of 61: He. j oined the sur-
vey as an ensign 41 'years ago.

Pros Keep
War Going
In Viet Nam

Boyle's Column

¦
fty- HAl , BOYI.K ' • ' . '"'

/DA NANG. South Viet \am
(AP> — What this war needs is

" . ¦' "¦¦ little am ateur hating.
It is. as has been pointed out¦' .¦ by a number of observers, a dif-

ferent kind of war for us. Our
men . over liere are mast ly pro-
fessionals.

We are used to winning our
wars with masses of civilians in
uniform led by cadres of profes-
sional warriors,. But in this war
In Viet Nam the whole show , is
mainly by the professionals.
That makes for-a different kind¦¦. .' of. war.: '

The civilian soldier Is usually
an angry soldier. He has to
have someone to hate , such as
Adolf Hitler in World War II.

The professional soldier/ on
the other hand, rarely is fueled
by emotion . War is more to him
like a boxing match in which

. the payoff goes to long training
and skill.

That seems to be the situa-
tion over mere. Our people.don 't
seem to be particularly angry
at anybody. They regard thei r
assignment rather as if it were
merely a kind of unpleasant
duty post , but one which will
help their careers and therefore
to be taken in stride.

As the result of the presen t
rotation policy, this seems less
like a war to a finish than an
extended training exercise un-
der combat conditions. Ah
Army captain comes for a year ,
a fighter pilot for 90 days.

Then they go home ,' their
places are taken by new men
who have to learn from scratch ,
and the war goes on and on and
on. None of this is meant to
criticize the morale of the
American professional fighting
men here , which is high , or¦¦? their performance which is ex-
cellent.

But one has the feeling it is
a war fought in an emotionless
vacuum , and that it might go a
little better for us if we could
work up more real old-
fashioned hatred of the enemv.

One of the psychological hur-
dles is the fact that our
side lacks a love object even
more than it lacks a focal hate
figure. The only really national
hero among the Vietnames e.
North and South , is Ho Chi
Minn , s t i l l  admired by all fac-
tions for his feat in defeating
the French army in 1 <»54.

"If we had a father figure
like him our job would lie a lot
easier , " said an ' officer. "It
helps when you 've gol a leader
the people can really cuddle up
to. "

English Dog
Loves to Fish

PORTSMOUTH. Ohio (AP1-
Queenie, a water-logged English
Shepherd with a Friday appe-
tite , is by far the best angler of
the nearby Joseph Lovey farm.

She takes all the fish she
wants from Lovey 's , well-
stocked ponds , especially bass
and catfish which she savors.

Lovey says his furbearing
Nimrori took to water-wading on
her own arid quickly mastered
the art of submerged fish-snap-
ping.

Queenie doesn 't always eat
her catch Sometimes she fishes
for fun , dropping her slippery
prey back in for some future
.dinner. ¦

Front Porch Stolen
Off Vacant House

NORFOLK. Va < A P i  - When
peop le stoop to theft , it ' s sur-
prising how far  t hey 'll go , ¦

Police report thai .someone
stole Ihe front porch from a va-
cant house over the weekend.
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Writes for Physics Magazine
OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES

A Winonan WM one of three
atudenta reporting on experi-
ments carried out at St. Olaf
College, Northfleld , in a recent
article In the Journal of Applied
phyaica.

He ll ROYAL E. THERN,
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Royal G.
Therri, 1351 Glen view Rd., who
had taken part in „ a physics
department study of magnetic
films while at St. Olaf.

Thern, a 1064 graduate of St.
Olaf , la now a National Science
Foundation fellow in physics at
the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.

The article , "Spin-Wave Spec-
tra in Thin Magnetic Films,"
was prepared by Dr. . Thomas

«R6ssing, chairman of the St,
Olaf physics department, as
well as Them and the other
two students. :

JOHN A. VAN WINKLE JR.,
Whose parents live tat_ 824 W.
Wabasha St., has been" elected
treasurer of the Macalester
College Scots'_ Club. Students at
the St. Paul college /become
members of the club by out-
standing achievement In the
Minnesota Intercollegiate Ath-
letic Association,

Two young Winona women
were among 32 graduates of
St. Barnabas Hospital School of
Nursing, Minneapolis , recently.
They are MISS JANET MAHL-
KE, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Mahike, 462 South
Baker St., and MISS MARGA-
RET SUNDE, daughter of Mrs.
Torkel Sunde, 622 Market St.
Both are 1962 graduates of Wi-
nona Senior High School.

PAUL L. BUTT, son of Mr.
and Mrs.. Harry Butt . 372 E.
Sanborn St., is a candidate for
a bachelor of arts degree at
the University of Wyoming,
Laramie.

Among 172 Carleton College
underclassmen honored at a
recent convocation at the North-
field college, was MISS RUTH
ANNE YOUMANS , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Youmans,
Riverside.

The husband of a former Wl-
nonan is a candidate for the
degree of doctor of optometry
at Illinois College of Optometry,
Chicago. He is DAVID K.
SIMPSON, whose wife is the
former SUSAN KORPELA,
d aughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ed-
ward Korpela , 203 W, Mill St.

A Winonan and six area resi-
dents are among candidates for
degrees at La Crosse State Uni-
versity. The Winonan is DAVID
.1, WILL, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Will * 479 Mankato
Ave - '

Area residents are Joseph F.
Fisher, DURAND; Leonard B.
Ellison and Connie Kay Flem-
ing, WHITEHALL; Miriam R.
Fokema, CALEDONIA; Deloris
E. Walker, HOUSTON, and El-
len R. Willard, LA CRESCENT.
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DAKOTA, Minn. — Thomas
Koepsell, son of the Rev. W.
J. Koepsell , has been awarded
& scholarship from Aid Associa-
tion for Lutherans. He is a soph*
emore at Dr. Martin Luther
College, New Ulm.¦ ¦ 

* . ? • • •

LEWISTON. Minn. (SpeciaD-
Miss Karen Hoppe, daughter of
¦Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hoppe , is
a candidate for bachelor of arts
degree at Concordia College,
Moorhead, where she had been
included on the dean's list sev-
eral times.

.lames A, Schmidt, son of
Mr . and Mrs. Arnold C.
Schmidt , will receive a bache-
lor of science in education nnd
a Lutheran teacher diploma
from Concordia Teachers Col-
lege , Seward , Neb.

ROLLINGSTONE, Minn. -
Russell Kleinbaqh , son of Mr .
and Mrs, Fred Klcinbnch , will
he graduated from Westmar
College, Lemnrs , Iowa , Sunday.

WHALAN , Minn. - Among
?students cilcd at St. Olnf Col-
lew 's recent honors day wns
Miss Joan Engcbretson, The.
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs , Evnn
Engebretson, she is a senior at
the Northficld collcAe.

* • •
Two students from nearby

Wisconsin communities will be
among those being graduated
from River Falls State Univer-
sity this weekend.

Thcjf "arc Peter Glerok , son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Adol ph Gierok ,
INDEPENDENCE , who will re-
reive a bachelor of science de-
gree with a double major in
pconomlcs and geography, nnd
Don Marsolck , aon of Mr , nnd
Mrs. Thornns Marsolck , FOUN-

TAIN CITY, who will receive a
bachelor of arts degree with
a major in political science and
a minor in history,

Gierok will be attending the
Crolghton University 1 nw school
in Omaha , Neb., next year ,
while Marsolek will be at the
naval officer candidate school.

BLAIR . Win. (Special ) -
Richard Anderson , student at
St. Olaf College , Norlhfield , has
been named to the dean's list
there. The son of Mr. and Mrs.
John If. Anderson , he was cited

at • the college's recent honors
day convocation,

• 
¦ ¦ . ?"¦ .

¦ ¦¦ '
¦ ¦  ¦* - . • ¦

HIXTON. WJ». . — ¦ Miss Nancy
Johnson , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Johnson, will be grad-
uated from Eau Claire State
University next month, She will
receive a bachelor of arts, de-
gree with a major in business
administration and a minor in
speech. A scholarship recipient,
she was on the dean's honor
roll for seven semesters.

'
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PEPIN, Wis. (Special)— Miss

Claire Anderson received her
nurse's cap In ceremonies for
the freshman class at Swedish
Hospital School of Nursing,
Minneapolis , recently. She Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hcnnlng Anderson.

ETTRICK. WIS. — Miss Shar-
on Burke, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Burke , will be
graduated from Vitcrbo College
this weekend. She will receive
a bachelor of arts degree with
a major in English and a minor
in art. ' ¦: '
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Pork Chops 45 Pork Chops 69- —=r- e«f «S£B SALE
1-"? W*% af»V

KF 

1% ¦ «W% Turkey loaf HINDS SIDES FRONTS

Wieners .̂  89* " Short Ribs 39* 59c ^mrmmj ^ .̂
• - . .  

¦ —r———— —— • . . • ¦ . . • ¦ ¦ . . ¦ ¦ ' ¦' HALLMARK ¦' ¦ .. ' 
, m ^A WA m m \ \ \ \ m \  m '^QUART S|̂ . _ . . - . 

^  ̂
CORN -> l̂il APEPSI-COLA 6fe;P

^^̂ ^^ ĵ ĵj ĵj.;;^̂ CHARCOAl . UKE MOION DICED . 
H l̂

j HUNT'S ] RriniiAtc Zb- «4QC BEETS " " 
,6T'|"

, •¦î ,
^CATSUP 6*l5r .*:» -|rtfMAY-S Olives '- 39c KRAUT ¦ 

"IIIVICE f RFAM £ 59c i —15iw»n - ¦ -II IIVL VltLftf f 1 aj # M l  pk Mj I HKSHEV CH0CQUT| ¦¦¦
BANNER OR HOLSUM «ppiC r IC I III*. ¦ SYRUP • - Cm |ffRDEJin A ,,/'-ib $1 5 -• $1 I f̂ ^^^^^^^ î

1( m\M Blk C m\m\m WM HH Loafs I (( l̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ J| )) JIFFY —CORN MUFFIN, HONEY DATE MUFFIN )1

j EDOM COLORED BATHROOM f >»*»*"** MIYCC I M ftC !

TISSUE 16 - $1 CoWee ] Ĉ lliHJ
\( )( JUMBO

^̂^̂ 

POTAT

O 

CHIPS 

a 391
fBj I l̂^̂  

WONDER 
FOOD

S a.m. »o 8 p.m. Mon. thru Thur» —8 a.m. fa 9 p.m. Frl.—8 a.m. (o fl p.m. Sot.—8 a.m. lo 12:30 noon Sunday, OPEN MEMORIAI, DAY 8:00 A.M. TO 12:30 NOON

KENORA , Out- (AP)-,pollce
lay that life jacket* worn by
three St. Paul , Minn , men who
drowned near Kenora Friday
were . Inadequate, 7

A. spokesman for the Police
Department na Id Monday tests
were made on the jackets after
Ihe three bodftts were found. He
laid the tests showed the Jack-
Bin would not support a man on
the surface of the lake.

The bodies of Harold D. Peter-
son, 50; Walter j. Feldt; 45; and
John P. Urbamikl, 48, w e r «
found In Favel Lake, 40 miles

northeast of Kenora Saturday.
Police said the men were la

a 14-foot aluminum boat which
probably was capsized by high
winds;/ :.- . ; 7. ' .

The men had worn rain auita,
boots and heavy clothing.

Life jackets on 3
Victims Inadequate

Advtrtlsemtnl

Why "Good-Time
Charlie" Suffers

Uneasy Bladder
UnwlM #« I IIIK <ir <lrln»tln« mar b. a.

amirce nt mll'l Iml unnoylna Maiidtr Ii.
ili.llnni - ninlilnu V"U tea] raalljaf.
Ionia and sinrr.mfniUl.la, r><]»n « TIIU
nfl»n h«l|> I" lirlna iimnipt r"llrf In Iwo
Tvoyii II tlirli' «rx)lhll\ir eltifl lo ••••
\rl«r|i|tr IrrlUllnii; anrt II » mlH <ll»-
rtlln aotlrtn llir<ru»li HK- HI'IIOX" •• I)'I-

Ina tn Inrreii"' (iul|iiil "f Hi" "• '""**
ol Miln»ir ISI IIM. , , .

And If r«(l.»« iilulil* . >V HII nnnir iiir
hurktche, )ir»i|j,i:lin or mim-iilar H'IIM
¦ ml pallia ilnn In jivin'-mrii lnii , ulinln
<ir tmnllniial ti|i«> ,l. »"'« «<Mlli« *" »!!!"'
urinary - doh 'l sv r.ll • t ry  llcwn a I Ilia ,
Will, thalr apM.lv |ialii-r«ll»vlsi ii; arllmi,
l.can'a I'llli worn promptly (;• •»«• |«r-
m»Bl "I n««llni Ucl<»r.li., Iiaa.lacliaa .
nuiaaiilar »rlifa and palna. K" ««l <"•
aama haiipy r»ll»f Ilia! nillllona lmv«
rnjnvail fur nvrr llll vini " .  ' l" ronvrn.
Imrr. n»r linaii 'a I'llln larua •!»». li»t
Iln. n'a I'llli linlavl

ST. PAUL (AP) ' ¦— Robert
Forsythe , Re  p u.b lfcan state
chairman, said Tuesday that
Gov. Karl Rolvaag " vetoed th*
reapportionment plan for poli-
tical reasons, "

Reapportionment was one of
fiv e priority items listed by For-
sythe before the session opened.

He «aid all had been acted
upon hy the: legislature and that
in addition the Conservative ieg- ;

Mature had "made great
•trides" In other areas, partic-
ularly In the welfare field and
in the area of programs for the
mentally retarded.

Other itetni on the Forsythe
priority Hit were restoration of
school aid! cut by the governor,
re-establlahment of the unem-
ployment compensation fund on
a sound basis, updating benefits
In the workmen's compensation
law and balancing state needs
with state revenue.

The GOP leader said the gov-
ernor "apparently made up his
mind to veto reapportionment
no matter what the legislature
passed and now, having done so,
needs to try to justify his action
with charges of 'polities' and
'gerry mandering.' "

Redisfricling
Veto Political,
Forsythe Says HOLLYWOOD (AP) ~ Mlt»>

ing: An nV4«foot-talI robot with •warped mind. Eicaped? Police
prefer the theory he waa stolen.

This robot Is Tobor the Great,
the 450-pound alumirrom star tn
a 1654 movie of the same name.

Robot Stolen
In Hollywood
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1̂ 205 LUCKY PEOPLE WILL WIN ¦*%|lm ip ip^
I DURING THE NEXT FOUR WEEKS -NO PURCHASE NECESSARY - ENTRY BLANKS AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL FAIRWAY OR SUPER FAIR. VOID m̂XXmKW Mm\m IBHUV li t Hfe-i \̂V¦ WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW OR TAXED. OPEN TO ALL PERSONS IB YEARS. OR OVER—EXCEPT FAIRWAY EMPLOYEES t THEIR FAMILIES. .4^̂ H  ̂
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I ©ftTHTA ASSORTED FLAVOIls 'r SERV^W ^

I CHIPS KOOL-AID DRESSING LEMONADE/
:r mTWi'N .Jj^%;.

^̂ ^
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H33. 45 , AND 78 RPM ^CORDS,M^ ; /p̂ ^̂ ^B̂ .l̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^S 'VKÎ ...>t«jJ.̂ ^Hll l̂H l̂ ^Bwfl î̂ ^^ '̂'̂  I\ â^MM-Maamaâ .̂ lmm\\\\\\

m RESERVE BIGHT TO LIMIT-PRICES 50011 THRU MAY 2S 
~" " 
^ 

^̂  
S

 ̂
M^Ss*̂ ^̂^̂

SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS, 10-Or.; Ht-HO ISMBI °'ANT 
*C^̂ ^k\ J

UM»° 

B| ̂ ^̂ C 
BA,H 

C î G'ANT tIW"W CIEANSER
CRACKERS. 10-O..: CHEEZ-IIS. Your Ch.k. . . . . .  lit WW^X t\HV\\[a\ V̂ IV flACLi MVj &A 7ECT ^W IAV OK']ill3l ftWktT

âWlammaa- âamWaK. fvrtWl BTHPTSW P^ -̂ *"' (O '*U1' ||pW wfflt l

¦ rn MI Mr /Iu4 M ^^ \ss& M"*^ WM&%> ** VS ¦,,r w;;̂ A;i.y
I Winona's Newest Food Store I ¦¦ ¦ H  ̂H  ̂pA M ̂ M ¦ #^ 

SillHiiilili iH . ,
I Albrecht's Fairway I III |j || T ¦¦ I I ^T 7 C" JS,. 10° Frec Extra 1I I II I .K .VIBBT I BU I ^. 1̂ 1 JET STAMPS g|
^̂

OPENING JUNE 3 Ĵ LmM I M M  MM ¦" I ¦ F| I Jj \BB\ W,,H M0RE M
fm\\ /' ^L\ X7 

^̂  
Coupon Exp iroi May 29 ^|

\S >A 909 West Fifth Street Always Plenty of Free Parking flHH HMHHHH ^
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